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PHESIDIXG OFFICER: (SEXITOR BRUCE)

The bour of nine kaving arriFed, the Senate will co*e to

order. Prayer today by Pabbi Israel zoberman of tbe Temple

BlRith Sholom of Springfillde and will our guests in the gal-

1 lease rise.ery p

RABBI ISRAEL ZOBEEHAN: '

(Prayer given by Eabbi ZoberKân)

PXESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOZ BPOCE)

Rpdâios Of Yb2 J0QrLâ1. -'

SECRETARY:

. %ednesday, :ay the 18the 1983 and Tàursdaye Kay tbe 19th.

1983.

PRESIDING OEFICEX: (SBNàTOP BRDCE)

Senator Johns.
i 

.' SEHATOR JOHXS:

:r. President, I Kove that the Journals jusk read by tbe

S tary be approve; unless soze Senator has additions orecre

corrections to offer.

PAESIDIXG OFFICCAI (SEXITQE BEDCC)

You've heard the moAvion. àre there additionx or correc-

tions? 0n the Rotion. those in favor say Aye. Opposed xay.

The Ayes have it. Tbe Journals jast read are approved.

Senator Johns.

SENATOE JOHSS:

Mr. Preaidente I move that the Journals of rriiay: day

the 20th: Hondaye :ay tbe 23rd: Tuesdare Kay the 2%th;

Wednesday, Kay the 25th: Thursdaye Kay tàe 26the in the year

1983, be postpone; pending arrival of the printed Joqrnals. .

PRESIDIHG OFFICCP: (SESATOR BEDCE)

Youeve heard t:e motion. Discussion: Those in favor say

àye. Opposed Hay. Tbe Ayes have i:. The aotion prevails.

Kessage from :he House.

SECRETARYZ

Xessagé from the House by :r. O'Brienw Clerk.
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:r. President - I am directed Eo inform the Senate

the House Reprqsentatives has passed bills witb tLe

folioviag titlgse in the passage of vhich I am instructed to

ask concurrence of *he Senate: to-wit:

Hoase Bills 18g 134, 375. 557: 561. 637. 767.

799. 881e 995, 1001y 105:, 1086, 1105. 11û8e 1116, 1131e

1137, 1138. 1139: 11%1y 115Re 1156. 1159, 1178, 1187. 1189,

1205. 1222. 1224: 1227, 1232, 1239: 1250. 1253. 1257. 1262.

1275e 1290. 1330. 1:10, 1466. 1486, 1549, 1603, 1638, 1725.

1780, 1796, 1830. 1831, 1862, 1873, 1887, 2031 and 2171.

:essage from the House by 5r. Q'Briene Clerk.

:r. President - I aœ directed to infora tbe senate

the nouse ofp..Eepresentatives bas adopted the following

joint resolutions: in :be adoption of vNich I aw instructed

to ask concurrence of the Senatey to-git:

Bouse Joint Eesolntion Rq and %5.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SE#ATOX BKPCE)

Resolution Consent Caleader. Is there leave to go No the

Order of House Bilis 1s: Eeading? Call t:e aenbership's

atteûtion to the fact that several Rouse bills do not haye

Senate sponsors. If ve can get those picked up we can get

the? into cowmittee, there's seventy tbat are picke; up.

Senator Aock.

SE:â'O: AOCKZ

'hauk youy dr. Preatdent and Laoies and Gentieken of tEe

SeaaEe. If I can bave tEe ReKber's attentione when ve begin

on 3rd readingy and I hope ge >ill begin shortlye because it

is our intent at least to trr to give everybody a run at the

bills reaaining on tbe Calendar. We vill begin on page 8.

vhqne ve left off, vith Senate Bill 1160e tkatls senators

Deznqelise Aapp. Fawelle Eeatse Philipe Schaffer. Jereliah

Joyce. and we vill begin and I vould urge everyone to be

present because îe >ay noN get back.

PEESIDIXG OFFICER: (SESATOR BRBCE)
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Eouse Bills 1st reûding.

SECRETLAY:

Hoqse Bill 17:, senator Lenke is the Senate sponsor.

(secretary reads title of bill)

176, Senator Lenke.

(Secretary reads title of bili)

252. Sehators.-.leromew..yes: Jerone Joxce and Karovitz.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

367. Senator Bruce.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

368e Senator Zito.

(secretary reads title of bill)

639. Senakor D'lrco.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

701. Senator Lemke.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

742, Senator Lemke.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

764, Senators Chew and Coffey.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

813, Senator Schaffer.

(SecreEary reais title of bill)

839, Senator lemke.

(Secretary reads tltle of bill)

8:9. Senator Weich.

(secretary reads title of bill)

928, Senator Lemke.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

940. Senator Nevhouse.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

964, Senator Lemke.

(Secretary reads title of bil1)

985. Senator @elch.

(Secretary reads lille of bill)
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1026, senator #atson.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1050, Senator Vadalabene.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1065, senator techovicz.

(Secretary reads Litle of bill)

1066. Senahor Geo-Karis.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1079. Senator Egan.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1155. Senator Karovimz.

(Secretary reads titte of bill)

1180, Senator Buzbee.

(Secretary reads kitle of bi11)

12:5. Senators Eoffey and Zito.

(secretary reads title of bi1l)

1264, Senator Watson.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1286, senator Jones.

(Secretary tqads tie-le of bill)

1305, Senator Hedza.

1329,

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senator Setsch.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1336, Benator Lemke.

(Secretary reais title of bill)

1339, Sënator Brqce.

(Secretary reads iitle of bill)

13:5. Senators Lelke and sarovitz.

(Secretary reais title of bill)

.1356. Senator Jones.

(Secretary reads titie of bill)

.. . 1376. Senator tuft.

(secretary readN title of bill)
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139:, Senator leakê.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1463, senator Kelly.

(secretary reads title of :il1)

1%67, senator tenke.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1483. Senator Lezke.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1501, Senator Lemke.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1590, Senator @atson.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1652, Senator Lëmke.

(Secretary reads title of b1ll)

1665, senator Coffey.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1673, Senator Lemke.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1674: Senator temke.

(SecrGtary reada title of bill)

1704. Senator Dayidson and Scbuneman.

(secretary rea4s title of bill)

House Bill 1723, Senator Vadalabene and lemke.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1813. Senator Bruce.

lsecretary reads title of biil)

1829e...Senator Dqmuzio.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

18:7, Senator Lemke.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1851. Senator Davso:.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1872, Senators gatson and Rall.

(secretary reads title of :i1l)
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I
!
1
I1885

, Senator :atson. I
, I

(Secretary reads title of bill) 1I
I

1922, senator Deèngelis. II
I

(Secretary reads tikle of bill) 1
1

1924, Senator Barkhausen.

(Secretary r#ads title of bill) ' 1
lsss, senator sustra. . 1

I
(Secretary reads title of bill) II

. I
1963, Senator Mailland. I

I
I

(Secretary reads title of bill) I
I
I

1972, Senator Grotberg. , I
I
l

(secretary reads title of bill) I
I
!

2119, Senator Harovitz. I

(Secretaty reads title of bill) !I
I1st rêading of the foregone bills. ' 1

' 1PRESIDIGG QFFICER
: (SENATOX D2:BZIC) I

There's been a general reguest to tape tXe procesdings

from a number ok Cbicago an; downstate T.#. capera crews. Is j
I

leave grantei? Leave is granted. 1ll right, Senatoc Rock. I

SRNATOR BGCKZ

Tbank yoq, :r. President and îadies and Geùtlenen of tbe

Senatt. It is nov juat past nine-thirty, and lt is erââayy .

and I#K sure everybody wants to rqturn to their ëistrict an; .

enjoy the Neaorial Day weekend. Qe vill begin on page 8 aDd

it vill be Senators geàngeiis, auppe ravell, keats and PEilip

are the first out of the chute. On tbe Order of 3rd neading.

if you please, :r. President.

. PRESIDING OEEICZR: (SENATOE DE:7ZI0)

zll righke on tbe Qrder of 3rQ Readinge page 8, kowards

bottoae Senate 1160. Senator Deângelis. Qead tEe bill: dr.

Secretary, please.
. I

SECBETAEY:

Senate Bill 1160.

(Secretary reaos title of bill)
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3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENATOE DEXUZIO)

Senator Dekngelis.

SEMATOE DeàNGELIS:

Thank youy :r. President. Senate Bill 1160 as awended

creates the Solvency Fund for group self-insarers. Several

years ago ve allowed tvo or pore companies to join together

to be self-insured on a group basia éor vorker's cowp.

insurance. Rben *9 did that, ia the eveat there vas a de-

faalt: tàe language was that ve voal; levy upon those people

for the shortfall. The program bas been treaendously success-

ful, anâ vhen programs are treuendously successfule it means

àhere are a lot of people doing it an; aome otber risks have

coa? in. Soe what this bill doe s, it creates a Solvency Pund

for group self-insurers. I urge its favorable adoption.

PESSIDING OFFICEA: (SENATOR DEKBZIO)

àl1 right. Is there any discqssion? Any discussion?

Senator Scàuneman.

SENATOP SCDBNEKAX:

Questiou of tbe sponsor.

PZESIDTNG OFFICER; (SENATOX DES7ZIO)

Sponsor indicates he vill yield. Senator Schuneaan.

SBHATOR SCHUHEKâ::

senatore aa yoR knowe I sapport tbis idea with one mxcep-

kion, the billy in its present foru, suggests the possibility

khak in the event the Insol/ency Fond becoRes insolgent that

the General Revenue Fqnës of the State of Illinois coulê be

useâ to prop up that fund: and Iem concerned tiat the bill

not pass in its final stage gitb tNat provision ih tàere.

Rhat-ovubat's yoar intmntion in that respect?

PEESIDIXG OFFICER: (SEjàTOE DEHUZIO)

Senator Dezngelis.

SEXATOR DeANGELIS:

Well, Senatol Schuneman, I apprecia'e your calling G-àis

#'
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to my attention and...and the intent vill be stated very

clearly on the Floor. We vi1l aaend that paragraph, tàough

peruissive. ve vill aaend tbam paragraph out vhen it gets to

the nouse.

PEESIDIHG OFEICZE: (SESATOE Dr5gZI0)

Senakor Scbanewan.

SENATOP SCBCMEHAS:

Kr. President. vith

port this bill.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SCNATDE DE5;ZI0)

Al1 right. âny further discussionz âny further discus-

sion? Senator Delngelise do you wish to closez

SENZTOX DeIHGELIS:

Roll call.

that provisioay I wholeNqartedly sqp-

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATOR DE5DZI0)

Question is, sball Senate Bi11 1160 pass. Those in favor

will vote Aye. Those opposed vill vote Kay. The voting is

open. Have a11 voted wbo xish? Eave all voted vho vish?

Have a11 voted *ho wish? Take the record. On that questiony

the :yes are 56, the Nays are none, none voling Preseat.

Senate Bill 1160 ha/ing received tâe required'constitutional

majority is declared pass. Senator 'edza, for what purpose

do you arise?

SENâTOR <enZà:

A point of personal privilege.

PRBSIDING OTFICSFJ (SENàTO: DC5:ZIO)

State your point.

5;NâT0X SCDZA)

In our aidst tbis...this xorning floating around ia

his...I wouldn'k vant No sar fat but heavy: jovial self is a

former colleague of outs. Senatoc Walter xega.

PRESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SENATOR DE/UZIO)

Senator Ralter 'ega, welcame back. Senate 3i11 1174,

Senator Eupp. Read the billy Xr. Secretaryg please.
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SECBETARX

Sqnate 3i1l 1174.

lsecretary reaâs fitle of bill)

3rd reaiing of the bill.

PRZSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DESUZIO)

Senator Repp.

SE:NTOR EUPP:

Thank youy Hr. President. khat this does anG it helps

our Illinois Labor Department do its job of enforciag the

Prevailing Qage lct. Re've :ad an experience in Decatur and

in soee other areas vhere a contractor accepts specifications

and gets k:e contract an; then does noi follov tàroqqh vitb

a11 the specifications. Particularlyv uedre addressiûg the

failare to follov through on the agreement which is pnrt of

the contract to pay prevailing wage. Thece is a wayy you can

go throûgh coqrà: but normally what happens is tEat a11 the

delays that are bqilt in in tàat systeme perbaps delay tbe

injunction and soxe rekedy until the job is fànished. Qhat

this vill do vill permit *he Labor Departsent to issue a...an

injanction to stop k:e work until it:sw--kbe qaestion is

satisfied.

PAESIDING OFFICERZ (SXNATOR DE::Z2O)

Is there anr discussion? Senator Keats.

SEXATOA KCITS:

2 thapk youy 1...1 rise in regrettable opposltion to a

colleague#s bill. Tbis billy although it comes fro. vithin

the Department of Labor is not ap administratian bill: and

wbat it does in granting tbis.o.ihjunctive relief is expands

tàe right to...to prosecute for prevailing laww-.violations

to include the Department'of iabor. I tàink we al1 kuow in

terms of prevailing vage the De partment of Labor's ectorce-

aent ls virtually Draconian anG I don't know that inJkuèctive

relief ls a problen. I tkink wbat we really haFe here Ls a

solution to a problea tbat does not exist. rou kno>u veere
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notorious for solving problems that didn't exist and making

thea problens. Yon start getting into injuclive relief and

tbe holdups involvedy the work stoppages, don't have to

tell you the cost that ve're talking about vhen you talk

about work stoppages, we bave a short vorking perioâ to

begin wikh in most cases and yoq ge% sowe stoppages kerey

wefve got seripus, serious problems. Okay. then vikb thak, I

voald ask one serious question that I just really do not knog

hog can be enforced etther, so I vould ask the sponsor to

yield.

PEESIDING OFFICEH: (SEHITOE DES7ZIO)

à11 rlght. sponsor iudicates he vill yield. Senator

Keatsy state your question.

SENATOH K2zTSI

This-p.lia, probably the nepartment of Labor is going to

have to ansver this for us# bRt bow do yoa allov injunctive

relief against avarding t%e contract uhen it hasn't been

awarded yet? Iou see: part of the thing wit: the iujnnctive

reliefy in this casey deals gith preavard and it's going to

be really hard if the contract isn't awarded to gain injqnc-
tive relief.

PRESIDIXG OYFICEZ: (SANATOX DE:;ZIO)

A1i righte Senator Xupp.

SEKATO: ZUPP:

T1m...I viAl ansver tbate.-l tbink vbat..-if we have a

situation vhere tbere is a :istory of a failure to...to

comply to this particular part of tEe contracty I think that

is a time vhel they uoul; step in, see .that theo..the pre-

vailing kage is going to be pai4. You mentioned that we're

addressing a gqestion of and a problem thqt does not exist.

Againy Senator Keatse I vish you coulâ come ta Decatur. I

vish you'd get.o.visit some of the other areas an4 4ou voqld

see that there is a proble/. %e actually had on t:e Orlando

Hotel. this fellog took the contract: :is agreekent @as that
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he vas going par prevailing vage. If he had no: done soe

maybe be was able to bold his bid price dovn and get the job

fron soneone else. Novy I think failure to pay vhen you-w.on

tkat particular basisy vhqn you're.-.thatts part of kbe

specifications: is just about as bad as if I vere a aasonry

contractore I agree to put in four iuches of cement and I

jqst put three. I tbink this is the thing tâat ve need to

sàop that particular violatiou of a contract. ëe bave haG

instances of it, so believe Ke. vhether you-.wjest by you

saying it's no probleme there is one, and ve have bad actual

cases.

PBESIDIAG OFFICEA: (SENATOE DEï02It)

àll right. Purther discussion? Senator Schunexan.

SENATOR SCBPNEXANJ

Tbank yoq. :r. Presidlnt. 0ne of the problews I see vith

this bill is...is.-.bas to do vith t%e whole concept of pre-

vliling uage in tbe way itls interpceted iu this State. 2

donêt think anybody quarrels vâth thê idea that the wage for

public projects shoul; be that vhich prevails in 1he cow-

œunity. Tbe problem is tbat tbe #ay that the bepartment of

Labor interprets that is in. I think, a very arbitrary fasà-

ion and, baslcallye vhat it amounts to is calling up and

finiing out what the higEest union scale is in that area and

thatês theo..that's the rate t:at has to be paid for a1l

pûblic vork under the Prevaiiing kage Act tn that community:

and before ve fix the vay t:e Department of tabor cowputes

prevailing wage, I dondt think ve should give khem . any fur-

tîer authority in this areay and I think this isao.this bill

shoul; not be approved.

PdESIDING OFFICEAJ (SENATOR DE::ZIO) '

àll right. àny furtber discussion? senator Aupp pay

close.

SEHATOR EDPP:

Thank you, :r- President. :hat ge#re trying to éo...we
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are Rot addcessing ia this particalar bill +he validity or

tbe...the worth of.-.of the prevailing yage lawy that is

lav.o.:bat is part: it's on tàq books. ghat this bill does is

to give the Labor Department a chance to enforce the law: and

I ask for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDI%G OFFICERI (SEXKTOE DEKDZIG)

à1l right. Tbe guestion is, shall Senate Bi1l 117% pass.

Those in favor wi1l vote Are. Those opposed vill vote Nay.

The voticg is open. Sa/. Senator nock. àll.-.have all

vo:ed wbo wish? Eave a1l voted vho vis/? Have al1 voted who

wish? Take the record. On that questione tbe âyes are 35,

the Nays are 18, none voting Present. Senate Bill 117% having

received the required constitutional KajoriNy is declared

passed. Senaïor Keats, io you persist? k1l rightz àl1

right. Senator Xeats has asked.o-requested--.senator

DeAngelis, do you...for vhat...

SEXàTOP DeANGELISI

Verify.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SEXATOD DEKPZIO)

. ..a11 right. Senator DeAngelis has regaested a verificatione

I assuœe of N:e affirkative roll. Rill all the 'Senators be in

their wseats. The Secretarr vill read tàe affirpative vome.

:r. Secretary.

S;CZETARY:

The fozioving voted in the affirmalivez Beckere Bruce,

Buzbee, Carroll, Chewe Coffey. Collins. D'àrcoe Darrove

Degnan, Demuzio, Egan. nall, nolmberg...

PEESIDING OFFICEEI (SENATOE DEKUZIO)

â li'tle faster.

SECRETAEYZ

You vant xe to go fasfer?

PRBSIDISG OFFTCPRJ (SSIATOH DEdJZIO);

ïeah, a little fasterz they#re a11 here.

SECRETAEY:
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Jobnse Jonese ' Jeremiah Joycee Jerome Joycey Kellyg

Lechowicz. Lemkg, Luft, Marovitze Nedzaw setscbe sev:ousee

Bupp, sangKeisterg Savickase Smith, Vadalalene, katson,

kelche Zitoy :r. President.

PRESIDING OEFICEE: (SENATOE DEKDZIO)

â11 righte Genator Deângelisy do you.x.question tbe pres-

ence of any Kember?

SENATOR DeANGELIS:

senator Coffey.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENITOR DE:UZIO)

Senator Coffey is on tbe Floor.

SENàTOE DeàNGELIS:

senator Collins.

PR;SIDIHG OFFICER: (SCNATOP DEKDZIO)

Senator Collins. Senator Collins is at tbe rear of t:e

Chamber.

SERATOR DeANGELTSJ

Sena*or Newhoase.

PEESIDING OFFICZR: (SEKAXOE DEKUZIQ)

Senator Xewhoqse. Senator Xevhoqse OR the 'loor? Sena-

kor 'evhoase on ààe floor? SErike :is naœee :r. Secretary.

SfNITGR DeAKGELISZ

Jeremiah...

PEESIDING OFEICERZ (SEXâTOE DEHDZIQ)

Senator Jereaiaâ Joyce An onw-.is in his seat..

SENATOR DeASGELIS:

Senator Bruce.

PEXSIDISG OTEICERI (SEH<TOE DEdDZIO)

Senator Bruce. Senator Bruce on tEe Floolz Strkke Eis

natey Kr. Secretary.

PZBSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DESDZIO)

Do you question anyone elsee Senatorz A1l righ'ty dr.

secretary. All rlghte on tbat..won that questiony tbe âyes

are 33# tEe Nays are 18g none voting Present. The rol.l call
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bas been vmrified and Senate Bi11 1185 àaving receiFed the

rlguired constitutional na jority bas àeen declared

passed.-.l'm sorrye 117q. 117R. 1185. senator ravell. On

the Order of 3rd Reading is senate Bi11 1185.

SDCEETAEY:

Senate Bill 1185.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

of hhe bill.3rd reading

PPESIDING OYFICER: (SE9ATOE DEKBZIO)

Senator Flvell.

SEHàTOE Fà:ELl:

Thank...thank you, very auch, :r. Presideht and menbers

of =:e Assembly. Tbis is l nerely bill. lt is cleaning up

tbe Statutgs. ke bave ha; a problez in.-win our county tha:

curb-stone lavyers are coming in and protestinq their àaxes

because tbey claim ve do Lot have'the authorîty to tax for

our historical Iuseuz, elergency service, and sbeltered care

and ietention homes. @e do have t%e authority, they happen to

be ïn otâer Statues. ke are Merely duplicating the Statutes

an; putting tbeRy also, under the county Acts: and vill be

happy to answer any questions.

PRESIZING OFPICCRZ (SENATGE DZXDZIO)

1l1 right, is tbere any discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR G:G-:â:IS:

Willp..theow.the sponsor yield for a guestion?

PXESIDING OFFICCEZ (SENATOR DE:DZIO)

Indicates she vill yield. Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEG-KARISZ

Do I understand by your bïll there is no additional taxz

It simply clarifies it in the Stakatew.-it puts itiunifor. in

botà sections vbere the taxes are referred to an; tbey are

already in existencey is that correct?

PEESIDTNG OFFICEE: (SEHATOE DCSBZIO)

Senator Favell.
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5EBàT0: EAQEIZ:

That is right.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENAYQR DEKBZIO)

k1l righte any furtber discnssion? Further discussion?

A1l righte on that question...all righty the-..qaestion isy

shall Senate 3i11 1185 pass. Al1 those in favor vill vote

Aye. Those opposed wi11 vote Nay. The votinq is open. nave

a11 voted w;o wish? nave a11 voted wNo vish? Have all voted

who wish? Take the record. On tha: questiong the Ayes are

55e the Nays are nonee none votlng Pcesent. Smnate Bill 1185

àavïng received the reqaired constitutional xajority is

declared passed. Senate Bkll 1186, senator Keats. Read the

billy Kr. Sqcretary. please.

SECHETAEY

Senate Bill 1186.

(Secretary rGads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRZSIDIHG OFFICER: (SEHATOR DEKOZIO)

Senator Keats.

SENATOR KE#1S:

Thank youe :r. President. I vould respectfully request

of the Senate that ve Table this bill.

PRESIDTIIG OFFICERZ (SZNâTOR DEKBZIG)

Senator Keats moves to Table senate Bill 1186. àll tbose

in favor signify by saying âye. Opposed Nay. Tbe àyes have

it. Senate Bill 1186 is Tabled. senate 9111 1198. Senator

Phiiip. Senator Philip on tie Floor? All righte Senate 3ill

1199. Senator Schaffer. Read tbe bill, :r. Secretary, please.

SeCRETARY

Senate Bill 1199.

(Secretarr reads title of bizl)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDING OFPICERZ (SENATOR DE:0ZIO)

Senator Schaffer.
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SBNATOR SCHAEFEE:

:r. President and Kelbers of the Senatee last year we

passed Seaate Bill 1174 Mhich create; the Chain of Lakes-Fox

River Materway Kanagement Agency and we held the bill in the

House because we felt the need for additional participation

at the..eat khe public level to clean up the âct. Ibis is a

revised versiou of tkat proposal gEich.-.uould provide by

referenduo the creation of a vater manageaent agency in t:e

Cbain of îakes-Fox Diver area to be.-ofandêd :7 user fees.

boam fees. We bave put a ceiling on thq boat feese clearly

defined the poverse provideë a ten year life and the ability

for the pqblic to repeal the agency at...at any election.

Itls a veak forz of governnent but vhat ve were proposêd to

do is use the boat fees to promote the recreational vater use

of this very important natural resource in northern Illinois.

Frankly, we#ve gaited a long time for OPEC or t:e Eederal

Governzent or sone sugac dad4y to fund ns an; the area is

going âownhill and going dovnbill guickly. Re'd like an

opportulity at the local level to address the problems and

solve t:ea our ovn...at our o*n pace. I'd be kappy to answer

any queskions. I think itgs a respoasible éolution to a

local probleme but a very iaportant resource for everyone in

nortàerL Illinois.

PEESIDIXG OEEICER: (SEKATOE DZKPZIO)

Ai1 righty any queationa? Senator Egan.

SEHITOE EGAX:

Yesy.-oxr. President and melbers of t%e Senatee I rism in

support of the bill. I...a great deal of work :as gone into

tEe effott Eere, an4 I cotlend SeLator Schaffer for all.of

the tiwe that he's put in on it: and public iearings anâ con-

sensus of opinion in the local area it's absolutely vital to

keep those Chain of Lakes ezistingy anë I urge your support.

PEESIDIRG OFFICER: (SEHàTOE D::;ZIO)

âll rigât, any fnrtâer discussion? rurther discns-
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sion?...question is, shall Senatq Bill 1199 pass. â11 those

in favor vote âye. Those opposed vote May. Thq voting is

open. nave a1l voted #ho wish? Saz. Eave a11 voted vho

vish? Have a11 voted who visN? Take the record. On that

guestiony tbe àyes are 57e the Nays are none, none votinq

Present. senate 3i11 1199 having received t:e required con-

stitutional majority is declared passed. Senate Bill 1201,

Senator Jeremiah Joyce. 2ead the bill. 5r. Secretarye please.

SECBETAEY

Senate Bill 1201.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PEESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

l1l right. Smnator Joyce.

SENATO: JERESIIH JOYCE:

Thank you: Kr. Presideat. Senate :i1l 1201 resulks fro?

t:e fact the blind students in the State of Illiaois are hav-

ing a difficult time passing the bar exaœine. The aaount

involved in Nhis appropriation is aore than necessary to deal

with the problem that I'w trying to deal vith. '1 think what

I:m really trying to deal vith is a bqreaucratic probleme but

Iem getting a11 of these reasons and excuses why they cannot

adwinister the bar examine in Braille. The last five kids wLo

have taken the bar examine...blind students vho have taken

the bar examine :ave not passed it. This thiog could probably

5e set up vhere an allost minizal appropriation would he

required. I think it is aore syabollc tàaa anythlng else. I

tîink if ve pass it out of here and it gets over in tbe nouse

we vill be in a position that we can vork with those g:o have

theo..decision Daking powers to remedy what I think is a-n is

an injustice, anQ I ask for a faForable roll call.

PRESIDING OFF2Cf:r (SESATOS D:d:ZIO)

â1l rigît. Is there any discussion? Senator Davidson.

SENâTOE DâVIDSOH:
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ïes, sponsor yield for a question?

PEESIDING O#FICER: (SENAQOR DEKBZIO)

Indicates he will yieli. Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAYIDSON:

senator Juyce. my undersàanding was tbat if you wanted to

get a examinatipn such as fbe State examiue or the bar or any

otber in Braille, tbat that was available tbrough t:e

National Blind àssociation at no cost. Is that true or not

true?

PRESTDIVG OFFICERI (SEXàTOE DEKOZIO)

Senator Joyce.

SENITGR JCHEHIAH JOYCE:

senator Davidson, could Probably be administered at no

cost--ein the way that you say. 1he problea tbat ve ace deal-

ing vith is that they are giving us a bureaucratic..wgiving

me a b c eaucratic runaround on Nhis thing. vhile the...they

say the ezaminers vonlt approve it because there's no poney;

well, welre under the control of the Supreme Coart, we can't

do anytàing theree they keep going back to the money ques-

tion. I xould assume t:at this appropriation if passes ou:

of here vould be amended in the House for an amoun: maybe of

a thoisand dollars..-tvo thousan; dollars, I don't kuov. I

at trying to drive koxe the point that these students after

they struggle throagh 1av school vith that handicap should be

iven every opportunity that ve can given thex to pass the

bar exaœine and they are not presently getting it. Xov, 1: ve

helped administer the. ..lav scbool admission test to blind

studehtse and believe le, it ê s very, very dif f icult : aad I

cannot iwagine vhy' t:e bar exapiners and those involved in

this tbing have taken the position tkey have. But the fact of

the matter is, kids in the State of Illinois.--blinG students

in the State ofo..lliinois are having a Qifficalt tike and ve

can cîange that.

PEESIDIXG O/EICEEZ (SENATOE DEHBZIO)
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ll1 right. Is there any further discusaion? àny further

discussion? 1he question is: shall Senate B4l1 1201 pass.

Those in favor will vote àye. Those oppose; will vote Nay.

The voting is open. Have al1 voted who vish; Bave al1 voEe;

who xish? Aave all voted v:o visb2 Take the recorâ. On

that qqestion, tbe Ayes are 56, the Nays are 1, none voting

Present. Senate Bill 1201 having received the required con-

stitutional majority is declared Passed. senats Bill 1202.

Senator D'àrco. Eead the billy :r. Secretary, please.

SECEETARY

senate Bill 1202.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

of the bill.3rd reading

PAESIBING OFFICEE: (SCSATO: DEXBZIO)

Senator D'àrco.

SENATOB DINXCO:

Thank you. :r. President. Ihis is t:e licensing bill for

t:e roofing contractors. It provides that in 'order to qual-

ify you have .to have at least three rears experience in tâe

roofing industry, and you Xave to coaply vith :he 1aw as Jar

as vorkmen compensation insurance is concerned and property

and liability insurance is concerneie an; you have to aotify

and get a-..a unezployment index number in case uneaployment

insurance becozes a necessity. I don't knov of any known

opposition to tbis biil. Tbere are safeguards ia t:e biii to

t*e Public iu order to allov t*e People that are Prqsently in

the business to do the Work in an orderl; fashion, and I

voald ask for a favorable vote.

PEESIDIXG OFEICERZ (SENATOR DEKBZIO)

èll right. àny further...any discussion? Senator

Schunelan.

SEMXœOR Scsn#EdzNr

Tàank you. 5r. President. Tbis billy in its r-resent

forw, didn't receive a hearing in cozuittee, theu -thc con-
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cept did: but the bill vas amended on tbe Floor andu .so the

amendment really is nov the bill. Senatorg in the definition

of roofing conkractor..-and let Ke say at the outset, what

I'K really concerne; about :ere is not ghether or not vq li-

cense soae of the large roofing contractors in the Statee :ut

rather whether or not veere goiug to bave a license-.oanother

licensing bill that's going fo Earass every s/all operator

around the Statee an; I'a...I'm very concerned about that

aspect. In the definition of roofiug contractor that youlre

nov seeking to license, it seels to ue khat individuals who

operate vithout any employees, and Particularly in kbe farl-

ing commukity vhere we have guys who go out and Go this kind

of repair vork on farasy tbat anyone that works on a roof is

going to have to be licensed. Do yoa agree vit: py interpre-

tation of that?

PRESIDING OEPICER: (SEKATOZ DEKOZIO)

All right. Senator Dfârco.

SEN<TOZ D'IRCO:

:o. 1...1...1 think if...if you look at the iefinition

itwoeit indicates tbat it--.it is in the roofing trade vhich

vould...apply Ehe definition only ko those people %ho are in

the b asiness of.wwof doing roofing work. Soz any iadividual

who vould repair àis own roof. or do it Tor a friende or

vhatever vouldn#i..-it vouldn't apply to thea.

PEESIDING O'FICERZ (SESKTO: DB:DZIO)

All right. Senator scbunelan.

SCNZRQR SCEUHEKAH:

:ell: frankly: the people I'm concerned aboqt are those

in-a-in rural coœaunities. in small tovnsg maybe :a..-a car-

penter who is not limite; to the roofing trade but Goes aany

kinda of repair vorks in those comuunities Right also ,do

someo .sote roofing yorking. yov these are not tàe people

that you hear the stories about. These are-o.are responsible

workmen in the cozmunities; and tbe vay your bill âs draftmde
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it seems to ae that vhen it says, lnoofing contractor is one

uhose services are unlimited in the roofing tradeel tbat that

is pretty broad and vill include those people. I'd rather

see a biil restricted to those vhose trade is lizited to the

roofing trade and 1...1 think youlve gone *oo far in your

definition. I'd simply point out to the membership tàat ve

have here another licensing bill seeking to license in this

case roofing contractors and tbat the definitiony in my opin-

ion, is way too broad for most of tbe State of Illinois.

PRESIDIHG OFIICER: (SEXATOE DENBZIO)

l11 right. àny further discussion? The chair recognizes

the appearance of Congressman Dick Durbin who is in the back

of the Cha*ber. For those of you have ahy questions aboat tbe

Federal Governnente T'R sure he#ll make hlmself available.

kelcome to...back to :be sprlngfieldy Congressman Durbin.

eurtber discussion? Senator Schaffer.

SEN&TOR SCHAFFER:

Is..wis this an appropriate tine to..oto start talking

abou: bald eagles? Ihat's an in-joke. kho wants this bill?

I've-o.haven't îeard a complain: in the vorld about licensing

ofw..of..-are there unscrupulous people out in the industry

doing bad t:ings? This is a questione by the vay.

PEESIDIHG OFFICEE: (SESATOR DEHBZIO)

à1l rigktz Senator D'Arco.

SEHATOE D'AECO:

Nell, that..wl think that's the pqrpose of the bill that

there are wany people w%o are preforming tbis kork that are

doing it in a...a verx.w.unvorkman-like manner an; tbey are

ripping off people and...and tben vhen...when these...roofs

of homqs and industry areu .are.o.are ïn disrepair, there's

nowhere to contac: these peoplev they leave the Stateg they

Gon't have any insurance, and that's part of the-v.that's

Part of the problem. Even if a.-wif a person is hurt op the

job, thereês no vay to proNect tbat person because these
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people are hot insared. Ites a terrible situation and I

think that.a.you knoy, you may not be hearing froœ these

people: but I:I hearing from these people.

PEESIDING OPFICEEZ (SENATOB DESUZIO)

Senator Schaffer.

SEHâTOR SCHAFFZR:

Doesn't this bill grandfaàher tbose people in2

PRESIDISG OFFICER: (SENITOR DE80ZIO)

Senator D'àrco.

SENATG; D';FC0:

I'= sorrye vhat did you Say?

PRESIDING OFFICCE: (SEXATGE DEKPZIO)

senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCBàFPER:

Doesn't this bill grandfatber eFerybody thaà's doing it

in right now, so that all the unscrupaloase evil people you

just spoke about, youdre nov going to give the official

blessing of the State of Illinois?

PEESIDISG C'FFICDBI (SE#ITOR DEdD2IO)

Senator D'Arco.

SEHATOE D'APCOZ

Xqe 1111 telloo.noe I don't belieFe it doese and if you

find a...a grandfatber provision in the billy 1:11 take

out in the House 'cause I-o-that kasn't my intent.

PRESIDING OFFICZBZ (SENATOR DE5BZIO)

Senator Schaffer.

5E'âTOR SCBIPFHRJ

Qelle I *as interpreting your coument vhen you said it

woqldn't preven: anybody from roofing who is roofing now. soy

I didn ît see 'lhat it accoaplis:ei. Franklye I happeq to have

a couple of friends that are une/ployed carpentërs and Z've

talked to t:em about putting a ne. roof on wy hoqse this

summery nov they aren't regular roofers but Ahey bappen to be

tvo pretty skilled guys that I have a lot of feit: in. This
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bill is going ko keep thea on unewployment' for another two

Meeks instead of them being able to do a Job. think tbis

is just unconscioRable. I think yoadre just absolutelyo..you

knov, ve have run aœuck again and I knov a ;ev people want to

feather their own nest, but let's think about the people for

a change. This will drive up tbe cost of roofing ia every

litlle tovn and bamlet in this State. No uonder the public

thinks vevre all a bunch of cut purses.

PRESIDING 0FFICE22 (SEHATOP DE;DZIO)

à1l riglt. Fartber discussion? Senator Coffey.

SENATO: COFFEY:

Tbank yous ;r. Presiient anâ Delbers of tàe senate.

rise in oppositioh to this bill and I think the sponsor of

the b1l1 is tryicg to solve a problem tîak-..fbat I knov is

out there. I do quite a bit of repair and construction on

apartments and real estate. One of the problews that itês

not going to solve is the same oae nov ve have pluabing li-

cense. Xou . hice a plqeber that àas a license anë ke sends

ouf 'two kids t:at's never plunbed in their life. You:re

goiug to have the same problem with roofers. You're going to

find a person that has a license to roof and knowa vhat ke's

doing. but he's hiring and paying the Rini/um vage vhich is

not even a...a reasonable vage for a person tbat sbould be

skilled in those areas is going to come oqt and put your roof

on. ëefre going to have the sake problem, and I think it qets

back to tbe ethics of tâe contractory if he is a reliable

contractore he has reliable eRployees: but I knov in tbe past

in asking with the..wvits the plnubing situatione an;

carpenters in lany casese tbey end up sending out someone

that is not skilled and they can...they don't havq ko be 1i-

censed, tbey Gonlt have to àave any experience but they can

still put your roof on. ànG I think that's what's still

going to happene that's vhat bappening in other licessing

areas suc: as t:e plq/bing area. Soe I think fbat...that we
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ought to vote against this bill an; 1...1 understand what the

problex is: but thïs bill is nok golng to solve i:.

PEESIDING OYFICER: (SESàIO: DENDZIO)

A1l right. Farther discussion? Senator Collins.

SENATOH COLLINS:

Yes: question of the spoasor.

PBESIDIKG OF#ICER: (SEXàTOB DEHVZIO)

Indicates he vill yielâg Senator Collins.

SEDZTOH COll1N5:

Senator D'àrcoe I aR concerned. tooe about your defini-

tion and 1et me give you an exauple. 1 have contrac-

tors-ooworking szall contractors, one or two persona, ites a

falily, on my house and I Aavq soae œinor vork to be done on

my roof. Nowe are you sayiag +-hat under your definitiong

that thatw..l could not aliov tbat person unless he :ad a

roofing..olicense to fix ly roof? Or do you have a liœit on

the amount of the contract that you're talking about?

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (5ENàTOR DEHDZIO)

Senator DlArco.

SENRTGP D'ARCO:

Noy if..wif yoa..-if you had an arrangemynt vitb so/eone

to...wto fix your roofy as a friende you meane or is...is àe

doing it for money?

PEESIDIXG OYFICEE: (SEXATOP DXHBZIO)

o . osenator Coilins.

SENATOR COLLINSI .

Oh: hov I vish; he's doing it for money.

PZESIDING ODPTCBB: (SENâTOH DZ:7ZIO)

senator D'Arco.

SESATOA D'AECO:'

kelly then he.-.he should knov vhat hees doing and he

should be Iicensed.

PRESIDING LPTICEB: (SENITOR DDAUZIO)

Senator Collins. All right. Furtber discussion? Senator
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Collins.

SESATOB COLLINS:

But he is not a roofing contractor.

specialize in Doofing.

PHFSIDING OFFICED: (SENATOP DE5;ZIO)

Senator...seûator D'Arco.

SENATOE D'ARCO:

kelle you kean he's a *an ofopwvhat do they call those

guys..ouo, he's a...a man..-jack-of-all-tradesy tkat's it.

He's a jack-of-all-trades. kelly maybe Medllo.xnext year

weell àave a b1ll f@r jack-of-all-tradese too.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SANAQOR DEK2ZI0)

A11 right. Any further discussion? #ny further discus-

sion? Senakor chew.

He does not

SENATOE CHER:

5r. Presidente this bill was gone over in committeee we

had excellent testipony in here. sovp herels vbat it's

designed to do. Thq nevspapers throughout this state and

especially in yaur DetropoliEau areas, frequeatly carry nevs

of how phony contractors aud roofers rip off senior citizen

home owners and other people that ovn property. They wi1l

come out aad do a lousy job an; suddenly vben Liwe coRes to

Eave tbat job correctede khey're no longer in existence. 1he

bome ovner has no comeback because it vas done by one vh@

purportedly to have been a roofer and bee in facte uere not

at all. How, to answer Senator Coffeyês corplainte and yoa

s'aEed àhal a roofer vho is licensed voul; aend oum sowe

inexperienced vorkaan to perform the duties of roofiag, that

licensed roofing contractor is Gstablished anG respoasible

for his workers. :he workmen sbould be trained ropfera bnt

in the event theylre no'y tbe license; contractor would be

responsible. Rhat veere trying to eliminate is tbe

jack-of-all-trade kind of person vhereby there is no recourse

onee you have paid thls bill aQd has Dot rained and as
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soon as the rain comes then you find that your roofïng job

has been incomplete. Re do not intend to damaqe any licensed

coofing companyy but we do iutend to curb the ackivfty thai's

beiug done and Performe; by these persons gho#ll pick ap a

hawmer and get a roll of sbingles and allegedly represeut

themselvea as professional roofers. @e don't need those

people in any kinds trade that is not regulated by an

agqncy vbereby they can be held responsiblce thates a1l tàis

bill does. Itfs a qood bille ouqht to :e pasaed. Itls

wocthy of becoming lav. Then you#ll eliziaate the

fly-by-night person that's out there for the sole purpose of

fleecing potential clients out of huge.--huge sums of Ronies

and thgr no longer can be located, that's what this bill is

designed forg not to dazage a repatable flra of ang kind vàat

shape, form or fashlon. I vould ask for full support.

PRESIDEHT:

Further discussion? Fq--ther iiscussion? Sqnator Jobns.

SENATOR Jonss:

I'd like to aSk the

PZESIDESTZ

Sponsor indicates h9111 yield, Senator Johss.

SENATQR JCHNS:
Senatoç D'lrco, have you ever roofed a house?

PBESIDENT:

Senator D'Arco.

sponsor a qaestion.

SENATO: D'AECO:

Yeah.

PnZSIBENT;

Seuator Johns.

SENATOR JQHNS:

Doll îouse Raybe or soaetking like that-..doll house?

Youere a great friend of miney bqt liateny I've roofed my ovn

house and...and several bousesy and a vare:ouse. and tbete's

no real art A.o roofingwa housey once you get the knack of
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it...don't give.-.donet give Ke that stnff. I've done itg so

you can't tell a guy uho's Qone it that there's a great art

to ite you get the trick of ity and even ar sons help ne and

ve can roof one in no timey an4 vefve done it five or six

houses that I...that's in the family. But 1et Re tell you

thisy down home vhere thlre's a 1ot of gnys out of vork, you

put a license on tàem and a lot of guys won't be able 'o Jind

vork that know how to do this. So. I've got ko risq in

opposition to your bill.

PEESIDZKT:

Further discussion? Senator Joyce.

SENATOA JEREKIAE JOXCE:

9el1e I rise in support of this legislatlony most of the

reasons articulated by Senator Chev. Rebce not talking abouc

a great amounr of noney Zerey we're not talking about trying

to keep people out of the trade. Re're talking about trying

to deal uith what ve call the Gypsies in the Clty of C>icago

vho put roofs on and give you guarantees and s:ow you all

kknds of papers and bave old people sign and they think

tkeyere signing contracts and tbeyere carbying around

warrantees and guarantees and they have a vorthless piece of

paper and a worthless roofy thatls al1 ge#re trying to io

here.

PZESIDENT:

rurther discussion? Senator D'Arco may ciose.

5ENA1cR D#à;CO:

Qeile iet Ke say this...nunber one, to Senator Scbaffer:

ttere...there is no grandfather clause in here, so. you knove

welre tryingu .ketre not trying to fool the public. Nuzber

twoe 1...1 think Senator Che: and Senator Joyce really .ùit

the nail on the bead-w.-yeahy hit theowowhat...yeah, the cail

on tàe roofe rlghty that'a what they did. vhen vhey

saidoo.vhen they said tbat the problez is vith m..he

unscrupuious roofing aan vha gaes out and does soaqthli:' to
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your roof and then you fiad out later you have a leak, and

they take advantagm of o1d peoplee and they have no insurance

at all. There's no way to find out vho hhey are because

they#re uot reqistpred with the state.a-of Illiaois as a cor-

poration or as an individual, and theyfre fly-by-night people

aRd theyw.-and zhey juste yoa knove unsclupulously take

advantage of-..of people tham are ankuovinge an; tbat's

the-a-the barm ve're trying to address in this bill. 'his

isn êt going to hurt the little guy because it says that the

roofing contraccor has to be licensed, and it is true that

his employets Gon't :ave to be licensedy but thatfs to the

advantage of tàe public and the little guyy 'cause it'll kGep

the little guy in business an; itIll put thm responsibility

on the roofing conA-ractor to aake sqre tha: ihat little guy

does tke vork...vork in a workpen-like panner because

it#l1...it'11 be his responsibility if thq roof leaks. 5oF

weere covering al1 t:e bases in this billy and I baven't

heard one solid, good objec*ion to this bille and I ask for a

favorabls voàe.

PRESIDENT:

Question is. sball Senate Bill 1202 pass. 'Those in favor

vill Lote lye. Those opposed w&1l voce Nay. The voting is

open. Have all voted vho wish? Have a1l vote; w:o wisb? .

Have a11 voted vho wish? Take the record. On that questâone

the Ayes are 27e the Naya are 29, 2 voting Present. Senate

Bill 1202 bavihg failed to receive the required constita-

tional majoritr is declared lost. on the order of senate

. Bills 3rd Reading. Senate Bill 1210, Kr. Secretary.

:ND Oe REXL

1
I

. I
I
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REE: #2

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 1210.

(Secretary starts to read title of bill)

PRPSIDEXI:

Hold it: Xr. Secretary. Senator Bracey for vhat purpose

do you arise?

SCNATOR PFgCE:

Tbank youe :r. President. Re put an anlndzent on this

kka: =ay have gooded tbis bill Ao death, and vàat I woul;

like doe because ih's on tberee is recommit this bill to

coxiittee.

PRESIDENT:

senator Bruce moves to reco/ait senate Bi11 1210 to...

SENATOR BROCE:

Elementary an; Secondary.

PRESIDZXT:

.o -Elemenhary and...committee on Elezentary aLd secondary

Education. 1213, Senator Dagson. On the Orier of sehate

Bills 3r4 Reading is Senate B1ll 1213. Eead tbe kitle :r.

Secretary.

SCCBBTAEXZ

senate :ill 1213.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3r; reading of the bill.

PAESIDZKT:

Senator Dauson.

S::lTOA DARSO')

:r. President and ladies aûd Gentlemen of khe senatee

Senate r11l 1213 as amended does exactly vhat it says it does

here. It reduces t:e benefits fro. sixty-six and tvo-thirds

percent of +*e gross vagea to eighty percent of the take-Nome
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vages on vorker's comp. Tbe take-home vages is after t%e

Federal Income Tax. Social Security and Illinois State Incoue

Tax has been dedacked. On figures given oqt by tEe chakber

of comwerce: basicallye a single person would lose

tgeuty-three dollars; a aarrie; person vith tvo children

would lose tvo dollars and sixty-four cents, anG then as the

dependents iacreasee sucb as. four depeudentsg tbey s*art

receiving more uoney as it escalates up. I:œ open for any

guestions.

PZESIDZN':

eurther discussion? Senator Keats.

SEXZTOR KEzIS:

1...1 thank you, Kr. President an; tadies and Gentlexen

of the Senate. I wanted to commen: Senator Davson fo= :he

fine vorà he's done on this bill. De's put in a lot of

effort to get it into good form: aLd I would recomaend a1l my

Aepublican colleagues that tbey support tbe bill, and I

appreciate Senator Dawson's hard personal vork in gettin:

this into fine sbape.

PEESIDBNT:

eurther discussion? Senator Collius.

SE:ATOB COLLINS:

Qhank youe Kr. President and ae/bera of the Senate. I

rise in very strong opposition to senate B1ll 1213. This...a

matter vas not taken ap before the labor and Cozlerce Comlit-

tee. The b111...?e allowed the bill to co/e outy there was

no indication and no comaitment at all on t;e part of the

sponsor to change this bill. Re are...we bave already made

some substantial qains in the area of improv-

ingo..unemploypeat benefits, and botb labor and Kanageuent

have taken sowe heat and cuts and made sacrifices to do tbis.

Thfs is nast certainly nok t%e tiœew at tbe last. bour: to

talk aboat coaing in amending the workmen cozp. Iavs by vay

of an ameadàent on t:e Floor of the seaate. I ask tha: this
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bill be resoundly defeated; bat first, vould like for the

sponsorg out of a matter of coartesy and concern to all ok

the peopley to recommit this bill back to the colmiftee an4

leE it have an opportunity to have au adequate hearing.

PEESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Davson.

SENATOR Dà:SO#:

:r. Presidenty I wish oqr eadaa chairain voqld look at

the analysis sheet and she'd find out in committee tàe azend-

ment vas put on. It was not put on here on tbe Eloor. S:e

pay not lave been in copmittee at the Aime.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator techovicz.

SENITOR LECEORICZZ

5r. PrGsident and îadies and Gentlemen of the Senakee I

would bope that the me ébership vould see exactly vhat tâis

anendment does. :hat you're doing is reducing t:e aMonnt of

money that a person whoe uufortunately: may have been burt

vî1l be receiving in workxan's coœp. I personally believe

tbat tbe laboring people of this Stake deserve a iair

and...and equitable compensation vhen the; are ' bqrt on the

job. I believe khat vhat welre doing here ts reducing the
auount of take-some money tbat 'a person ks placea ln t:at

category. Tàis awendment is not fair to the vorking people

of tbis State. It should be defeated. Tbis bill sbould be

defeated as aeendedy and I woald just hope that in good con-

science people vould realize that this is not a overreaction.

What youtre doing is youdre severely li/itinq a proper dollar

amount tbat should be given to a person *bo has been àurt on

the job. This bill deserves a #o vote.

PRESIDENT:

Fqrther Giscussion? Fuctber Giscqssionz Senatoc Dauson

2ay close.

SENATOR D'RSO'J
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:r. President and Ladiss and Gentle/en of the Senate,

everybody keeps talking aboqt vanting to do sosethihg for

vorkerfs co/pensation reduction for the businesses ia our

state, and I feel that this is doing it in a Kild mannsr and

it's not taking that drasfic of a change, and I ask for a

favorable roll call.

PRESIDENT:

w ..qqestion is. shalt Senate Bill 1-2+1-3. 1213e pass.

Those in favor wili vote âye. Those opposed will vote Xay.

The voting is open. Have all voted @:o vish? Nave al1 voted

vko wish? Have a11 voted vho gish? Have all voted who vishz

Take tbe record. On that questiony the âyes are 28y the xays

are 25, voting Present. Senate Bill 1213 havkng..-failed

to receive the reguired constitutional malority is declared

lost. 1222, Senator Berman. On the Order of Senate Billa

3rd Reading, Senate :i11 1222. Read the bill. Hr. Secretary.

SECRETADYJ

Senate Bill 1222.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

of the bill.3rd reaiing

PEESIDESQI

Senator BerRan.

SENATOE 9ERBA':

Tbank yoa: Kr. President an; Ladies and Gentlewen of the

Senate. This biil was introduced as a veîicle to address

eitber formula changes or ot:er critical issaes that . may

arise in the school aid deliberations. Sothin: is settle;

unlil otàer Katters are settlede so I voul; ask that VG vote

this bill out so that if there's axendments placed in the

House. ittll come backy we'll Eave the last sbot at it. Ifve

discussed ic witb Senator Bruce and with senator Kaitzande

and 1 solicit your lye vote.

PRESIDEH':

The question ise shall Senate Bill 1222 pass. Tbose in
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favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nar. The voting is opem.

Have a11 voted who vish? Have all voted who gisb? Have at1

voted who wish? Take the record. On that questione tbe âyes

are 57, the Nays are nonee none voting Present. Senate Bil1

1222 Eaving received the reguired constitmtional Kajority is

declari; passeâ. 1223: Seuator Maitland. 2s Senator

'aitland on the Floor? 1228. Senator Newhouse. 0a the Order

of Senate Bills 3rd Reading, Senate Bill 1228. Aead the

bill, :r. secretary.

SECHETàAK:

Sena'e 3il1 1228.

(secretary reais title of bill)

3rG reading of the bill.

PRESIDEHTZ

Senator Newhous/.

SENATOR HE:HODSEZ

Thank youe :r. Presideuty Sehators. This bill provides

for wedical care for-..for chiliren Mbose falilies are

intact. The...the.-.the siory behind it is that'vhere the

fakily is not intacty these children vould gualify for aedi-

cal caree bqt the fapily incone is lov enouMb so tbat they

vould norlally Gqalify anyvay. âll this does ise this brings

those children into the progcax. Cost of aboat tvo million.

;he Federal..oGovernment vill natcb our dollars. Ied ask for

a favorabie rotl call.

PEESIDENTJ

lny discussion? Senator Kenl.

SE:ATO: KENlz

Tbank you, Xr. President anG zembers of the Seaate. T:is

bill does have a tvo willion additional adG-on to t:e tudqet.

and I think tbat if tEe Monies are aFailable: the Governor

would siga 1t. The rationale is no* that tbeae wonies

totally coae fro. the State and local dollars. an4 that ve

could capture soke Federal dollara in a fîfty-fifty pe--ch. I
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vould support t:is.

PaESIDENT:

TEe question is, shall Senate 5i1l 1228 pass. Those ia

favor vill vote lye.. Those opposed. vill yote say. Tbe

voting is open. nave al1 voted vho vish? Bave a11 voted who

wish? Bàve all votmd wbobvishz Take ihe record. on tbat

qaestione the àyes are 55e the Hays are nonee none voting

Present. Senate Bill 1228 having receive; the reguired con-

stitutional majority is Qeclared passed. 1234. On t:e Ozder

of Senate Bills 3rd Reading, Senate Bill 1234. Eead t:e

bille Kr. Seeretary.

SECHETAAYZ

Senate Bill 1234.

(Secretary reads title of bil1)

3rd reaGing of the bill.

PPESIDZKT:

Senator xedza.

SENAIOB NEDZA: .

Thank yone :r. President and Ladies and Gentlepen of the

Genate. Senate Bill 123% Provides that in eacb precinct aa

election judge shall be selected as an adminislrative judge

and a second eleetion judge to be selected as a deputy adain-

istrative judge vhich vill assisk in *he glection authorlties

ia registering and canvassing votqrs. I'd like to just

briefly take out some of t:e vording vhic% would best

describe t:e aerits of the biil from tNq Chicago Trlbune oï

. :ay 17tb. uhere it states, êfThe Illinois legislators Soae-

times show a curious sense of timing. Pigbt after a Cbicago

Qayoral election generally deemed to be +he cleaneot in '

œemorye they save.-wcome up wit: xaving fistfuls of eiecûion

reforp bills: aost of then aiaed at Chicago. T:ese proposais

eall for careful sorting oate so/e are good, soœe are 7 iful,

quite a fev are Kerely trivial. TEe Kost promising :',--1 is -

aimed at strengthening tàe anti-fraud controls alrea-' is
' 

j
. I
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place vbile encouraging more people to register aad vote.

Senate Bill 1234: backed by the Cbicago electiol comiis-

siouers, would set up a permanent caire of treined electing

judges. Kach of wbat is called election fraud in Chicago

results fro? inefficiencye the fails-..faillres of a systez

that aust be cranked up at every election to oversee tvo

thousand cine hundred and fourteen precincts and 1.6 zillioa

voters. lhis bill would substitute for it a permanent

screenoo.screening function tNe year around to purify t:e

voter's list, it makes sense.l %he bill vas on the Agreed

Bitl List but I tbink some of my colleagues on the other side

vere noN avare of tbat durinç the recall process I :ad put on

Ameadment Ho. 2 which changes I'shall'' to laay'' througboqt the

bill to zake it perzissivee and it also deleted a provision

in AmGndment No. 1 vhich provided for the state to reimburse

k
-he county clerks. It's merely a permissive bille iàfs some-

thing that t:e Chicago Board of Election commissioners vere

interested in. There is uo cost to tbe State w%atsoever, and

if àkere's no questions, I kould move for your favorable con-

sideration.

PRESIDESTZ

;nr discussion? Senator Coffey.

SC#âTO: COETEYZ

Thank yony very much, :r. President and xewbers of the

Senate. %he sponsor of this bill 4id Rake a better bill out

of it after he auended to say nsballêl other than...than..wfor

us to have to refqnd the county clerks for the cost 'of thisp

but it is going to be quite costly. I Just think the mewbers

of t:e Seùate ought to take a real goo: Aook at this, and if

our county boards are responsible or if tbeyAre not respon-

sible. I just...l suppose tkat'vould be theww.tbe key to tbis

whole bill. Buk it coald be quite costly to those taxpayers

in tàe counties if the county board determine; that tkey Mere

goinq to pay tvo Goliars and a caarter for every Eegistered
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voke. I coul; see uso--someone deciding to go out and regis-

ter...fraternity after fraternity or sorority after sorority

just to get the tvo dollars anâ twenty-five cents: and it

could be a racket. Qûestion of the sponsor. If...on...on

the reaoving the names froa the liste Senatory if

couldv..if I could ask youz...

PRESIDENT:

Indicates àe'll yieli: Senator Coffey.

SEXATOR COr#EYz

. . -what-.-what would..-the people that ee'd renove, is

theae the people that kere Dot legally voters in that pre-

cinct or pcople that passed away thatês still on t:e list or

just for any reason that they vould he reaoved?

PEZSIDEHT:

Senator Nedza.

SENàTOE NcDzâ:

:oe it must be a valid reason, such as movins oût of the

precincto..authority, someone *ho has deceased

or-w-basically, deceased and cbanged their residenci. g:at

does is..-is ik's an attempt to aainEain a cùnstalq pnri-

fied list.

PEESIDEXT:

Senator Coffey.

SENAIOR COFFEY:

Tkat:s probably the bet:er provision of tbe bill becaese

the bill--.the precincts do aeed to be cleaned upe and I knov

that that Dight give some inceutive to take those Dames off

of there that shoul; be removed, and especially the ones that

have deceased. So. I guess there*s-.vl just vanted to bring

to the attention of t:e DeKbers to take a loak at this bill

seriously before voting for it. and tkere's sope qoo; and bad

pointse I guesse but thank yoq, very wuchy Senator.

PEESIDENT:

Purtàêr discussion? Seaatol Collins.
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SEHàTO: COLLIHS:

Question of the sponsor.

PRESIDZ#T:

Indicates hebll yield, Senator Collins.

Se:zTOE CGtLI55:

I apologize if sokeone have askedw..you#ve ansvered these

questious before, I vas kind of distracted there. But w;o

selects the boss judge?

PRESIDZNT:

Senaàor Nedza.

SEHATOA SEDZA:

Pardon.-evho selects...

PRESTDENT:

Senator Collins.

SRNATOR COLIINSZ

kelle vbatever you want to call &te the chief administra-

tive jqdge.

PEESIDENII

Senator-.ésenator sedza.

SEHATOR NEDZA:

The boar; of electioa co/missioners zakeà the proFision

for 'Eo judges; one called the adKinistrative judge and t:e

other one called tbe deputy adainistrative judge. The Boar;

of Election commissioners uould :ee in fact. selecting

the...àhe adzinistrative judger

PRESIDZHT:

Senator Collins.

SE&ATOR COLEINS:

Is there any qualification or criteria about vhich thal

selection voul; occqr?

PDESIDENT:

Senator <edza.

SENATOR.NrDZA:

3y wkatever criteria the board of election cok/issioners
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deems necessary iu order to have the gualified people in that

position.

PFESI9C:ï:

Senator collins.

SEHATQR CCLIINSJ

Does Project LZAP: IVI aBd oiher types of voter vatchdog

organizations support tbis bill?

PEESIDC#T:

Senator xedza.

SENATOP #EDZA:

The only comment that *as received was frowe Iu .believee

it vas îEAP, Christine Swervey or whatever her naue is..oor

Christin, oade tàe statement that...tbat sbe does not sqpport

this form of legislation.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Berman.

SEKATOR BEHHAXZ

. . .will the

PRESIDENTZ

Indicates

SENATOR BXRSXNI

RLat about that...vatchdog organization called the

Tbirty-first Vard Organization. Qhat..-whatls their position

on this bill?

sponsor yieli?

hefll yield, Senator Berman.

PEESIDCNT:

Senator Nedza.

525lTOX KSDZAZ

I am the sponsor of t:e bill.

PEESIDENT:

Senator Grotberg.

SENATO: GAOTBBRG:

kell, tbank yoae :r. Prqsident. I ProbabAy shoul; vote

for the bill because it gives...county chairmau of thë pre-

vailing party in the county some appointive povers. But I
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donft knov that I want to adlinister a bounty Srstem in *:e

state of Illinois. Then .the caestiou that arises vith me is

vhea we add Senator setsches bill of yesterday to have as

publically finauce tEe candidates, and now we're going to

publically finance tbe foot soldiers andg..and vork in t:e

registration thing at a coste and I believe a cost to tbe

cuqnties: that fhe...lIve had no input froœ my county clqck

vho is the election coRmissioner of Kane Countyy and of the

opposikion party. I've àad no input fron any county chairman

from the State central comnlltee of our party. This is a

very partisan thing, yese the way itês beiug ad/inistered:

and there's nothing wrong vic-h that, ItR a proponent of that.

But I think bounty is kind of restricted to coyotes in I11i-

nois, and I dou't vact to see us get into the boanty system

for.-.for-v.senator 'edza: if you have a problem: tàisp..tbis

could be one of yoar beàter billsy Senator, excepk for that

provision, because whenmver Koney changes hands at a precinct

level, tbings happen. ând, in factg yon have a variation of

price scale, for two dollars you get the vhole hide; for

seventy-five cents you just get a leg and an arw: and-..and I

understand the ïhrus: of youc legislation but I thoroughly

disagree vith t:at part of ity and I reco/aend.-z

PPBSIDZNT:

Further Giscussion? Farther Giscussion? Senator

'acdonald.

SEKâTOE ;ACDONALDZ

Thank youg :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

Senate. It >ay vell be that there was not a lot of testinony

on this bill 'in colmitteee but tâere vas the proper posting

for the bill, everyonee..every organization had a càance to

come in and testify against tNis bill if t:er so wisbed.

They d1d not do so except for one lady. Project LEàP. Tbis

bill passed out of the committee unaniwoqsly. and so 2 loave

it to you Eow you vant to vote.
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PEESIDENT:

Eurther discqssion? Senaàor Netsche for vhat..-senator

Netsch.

SCNATOX NETSCH:

Thank yoa. Jqst a brief colment. I thiuk à:e dilemma

that sope of us are havingy Senator Nedzae is that ue recog-

nize tbat the present systemy and Iêm thinkinq nov about

Chicago and Cook Couuty vbere I live, does not vorky it needs

sone shaking uP, and Ie for one, would he perfectly willing

to try the so-called boss judge systez. The boanty part of

it is very disturbing thougb, and 1...1 just have a feeling

ve Ray be opening sczething up that ve uould regcet very

much, and 1...1...1 knox ik's part of the bill right nov and

I#m not suggssting anything othere b:t I guess I'K really

askinge wbat is the justificationg the rationale, t:e theory

for that aspect of the bill?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Nedza.

SE#ATOR SEDZAZ

Senakor. presentlye there is...you. knov: 'evecyone is

talking about ::e costy and there is a cost like everything

else. There is a present cost to each judge of election.

ik's a flat atount that they#re being paid for tke services

of that day. If you take G-he overall cosfy there is not tàe

great increase cost in puEking fbe alleged boqntye if tbat's

the terminology. Tbe incentive that is created by that is

something that goes out and tàat's :o# you naintain the

purification of your poll sheets. It's noty as.ooas Senator

Grotberg said: a bocnt; on coyotese because I would not like

ko rnfer to ay electorate as coyotes. I Ehink t:eylre very

honorable people. Bar tNe costs are in placee this is an

lncentivee yoperm speadlag t:e same woney in.w.in a sense,

but youfre distributing it a different way.

PZESIDENT:
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Senator 'etsch.

SENXTOE HETSCH:

any vay :o avoid the possibility

that..oobviously not all, but some of tbase judges would

develop kind of a revolviLg door; that tse challenging people

on thm lisi, removing them, being Paid to get theœ back on

and so fortb?

PBESIDEKT:

Seuator Hedza.

SENAQOR HEDZà:

t 1) e r e

In lffect, tbat's just exactly what wefre trying to

elipinate because of tbe fact tbat tbeir-.wtheir reports

vill...vill bev-everified also. If kNereês resident that

changes his residency, that vill shov qp in the binder cards

in kNe kaster file vhich vould be keld in tbe boar; of elec-

tion conmissioners iu our particular case. Qbat you veulë

alleviatee plus you voald alleviate the problem of people

coming to the polls on election day and sayingy vell. ay nane

is not on the list, it was removed oz ghat have you. roa

vill have thaà jurisdickion to clarify E:ose at tàe pollinq

place at the time tbat the voter is there in:tead of having

hiz r1n around, go down to +:e election com/issioners to get

verification vith a letter to cone back so he can cask

his-w.his or her ballot. In effect: thê...the jurisdiction

of the board of election commissioners vceld be extended to

cach and every precinct .at t*e 4ay of electioa so khat could

be resolve; iœxediately anâ that party will be able to cast

their vote at that timee becluse the lûdges--othose tvo

jndges would be tbere and would act as t%e ar2 ot t:e board

of election commissioners.

PRESIDENT:

The question ise shail Senate Bill 123% pass. lbose in

favor vill vote Aye. Those opposed will vote :ay. T'he

voting is open. nave a11 voted vho wish? nave all voted *:o

k
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vis:2 Have al1 voted wbo vish? Have a1l voted vho vish?

Take the record. On that questiong the àyes are q2, the Nays

are 1%p 1 voting Present. Senate Bi1l 123% having received

tàe required constitutional malority is declared passqd.

1236. Senator Berman. On t:e Order of Senate :ills 3rd

:ea dicgy Senate Bill 1236. Eead the bille :r. Secretary.

SECBETàHXZ

Senate Bill 1236.

(Secretary starts to read title of bill)

PEEsIDE5T:

Pacdon aqe Kr. Secrenary. Senator Berman.

SENZTOE BEî:à::

Tkank youe :r. President. I vould ask for leave to

recomtit this bill to tùe Comwittee on finance.

PEESIDEN'Z

senator Berman Roves to recommit 1236 to the Coamittee on

Finance. Rith leave of the Body: itls so ordered. 1237.

senator Joyce. Senator Joyce. Senator Joyce on the Floor;

On the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reaiinge Senate Bill 1237.

Read the billy :r. Secretary: please.

SECHETABX:

Senare Bill 1237.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDENT;

Senator Joyce.

5ENAT0E JEZEKIAH JOXCEZ

Thank youe Kr. President and pepbers of the Body. I#m

sponsoring senate Bill 1237 at the reguest of Kiss Farley and

the Legislative Support Center groqp. Ny uhGerstauding is

that they bave talked t: people on the ot:er side of the

aisle, tkat tbey have an agreepent on t:ise khaà there's

going to beawwau amendzent that vill aerely increase the pen-

alty provisions. Qn that basis and vitî +- h o s e
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represenm-azions, I ask foD a favorable roll call. I don't

kuov who on the other side is avare of this or vho theyAre

talking vith.

PRESIDEBT:

lny discussion? Any discussion? If note tNe gueskion

is, shall senate Bill 1237 pass. rhose in favor vill vote

Aye. Ihose opposed vill vote Say. ebe voting is open. Have

œ11 voted vho vish? Eave al1 voted vho vlsh? gave a11 votod

vho vish? Take the record. On that question, mbe lyes are

44. t:e Nays are 5: 6 voNing Present. Senate Bill 1237 hav-

ing received the required constitutional majority is declared

passed. Gn the Order of Senatê Bills 3rd Beading. seuate

3i1l 1240. Read t:e bill, ïr. Secretary. Pardon /e. Sena-

tor :elch uoves to recomuit Senac-e Bkll 12:0 to tke Cowpite-ee

on lgriculturee Conservation and Energy. Rit: leave of the

Bodye it's so ordered. 1242. Seuator Luft. senator tuft

Ioves recomwit 12R2...0:: Eo the Coamittee on tocal

Govennment. Ritb leave of :be Body. iA-'s ao ordered. 1251.

On tbe Order of Senate Bills 3rd Readinge the top of Page 10e

is Senate Bill 5251. Pea; tbe 5ill. :r. Secretary.

SECBBTABY:

s&nate Bill 1251.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PEESIDXNT:

Seaator Qelch.

SEBATOR #CCCHZ

Thank you, :r. PresidenE. Tbis bill does tvo t:ings;

one, it appropriates the sGz of one hqndre; t:ousand dollars

from tke Cnvironmental Proteckion Trust 'cnd to correct a

situation.w.vbich exists in the City of Ottavay Illinois.

T:at sïtuation vas.-.recently writtea-up in tbewo-believe lt

vas t:e Chicago sun Tiues. concerming a luminous processing

plant ghich used radium for radium dials on your clocks. âs
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it happeus nowe the plant in tbe miëdle of tbe town is so

dangecoqs that there is a fencg around the plant and ve are

attempting to get tbe contaminated naterial which is still in

the plant reaoved and safely stored. It is a great hazard to

tàe people in the city. The second part of the bill

woald...uould appropriatG two àuhdred kkousaRd dollars to the

àttorney General of t:e State of Illinois for the parposes of

pursuing a lavsqit in order to alleviate a prokle? concerning

a bazardous vaste dulp wbich is attempted to be pat én in the

City of Naplate, wsich is directly vest of Ottaua. 1ke prob-

lem vith the hazàrdous uaste dump is this, ikts being puk

directly over a aqaifery and...a very poroqs sandstone area,

and thlre is a great deal of hazard by pqtting tbis hazardous

vaste duwp in ibe preseat sike. soe I vould ask for a favor-

able vote.

PRESIDIKG OFEICEE: (SE:ATDX BR;CE)

The question is on the passage. Discussion? seaator

sowaer.

szxlToE scssER:

:r. President and zembers, to the secoad patt of tàe

bill: you knov. every time somebody vants to establisà a duœp

nowe it can be a garhage duïpe people rise ap in opposition

an; they want to sue. â group rose up in opposition oAeer

there and t'hey..-tbey wanted to s?e and tsey got their chance

and tkey Aosty they lost ia tMo straigbt ccorts. Dut noW

they say that the State of Illiaois and t:e taxpayers got to

pay ;or ât. ke're going.--ke#re going to pay.o.pay for tkGir

lavsuit in :àe tbird court agaiast ourselves: 'caase vedre

financing the defense side too vit: the EPà aad ve're financ-

ing tàe court. So. tbe tbree.-.all three qroups in this

thingy the plaintiffs. *Ne defendantg an; tke courts are Paid

for by t:e taxpayer of +he State of Illiaois over something

that is.-.should be dead by no1 becaase it's lostu -'xit's a

typical kind of copplaint tbat arise and should not be
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financed by tbe taxpayer, and I uonl; siggest ve oppose it.

PRESIDING OYFICEP: (SENATO: BEGCE)

Further discussion? Senator Favell. Seuator @elch Kay

close.

sE<zTc: 9EtCH:

Thank you: :r. President. Attorney General Neil :artigan

considers this a very ipportant mattere so ipportaute in

fact: that he appeared before the Nouse committee on a simi-

lar bill to testify in its beàalf. In additi/ne be sent a

couple of aidqs to the Senate committee to testify on beàal;

of this bill. Itls easy for Senator Sommmr to say tbis is

just another one of those situations that some People get

riled qp aboq'. #ell: Senator Soa/err if people can't :et

riled up aboqt a àazardous vaste daap wàich may enJ ap kill-

iLg peopley w:at-.vhat are they supposed to get riled up

about? I think that the tiœe has co/e for us to say that

it's the policy of the entire Skate of Illinois, not just

iudividual areasy to fight cbese dulps. How, ve:ve fouqht

dumps in kilsonvillee il Sheridaa...in S%effield, excase 1ee

aud I think tkat we have to continqe that fight. There is a

grear proble? vith bazardons vaste: ande Senaïor sommer, I'a

sure that if you %ad a damp dovn in your area tkat xas
affecting the City of 'ortone I believe that's wNele you're

frome I certainly vould also support you. Sog I thiak that

this is a State-vide probleae it's uot a provincéal area

problep such as the Senator vould try to describe it. I

vould wove for a favorable voke. Ibank you.

PBESIDING OPFICEX: (S'XATO: BEBCX)

The-a-the question is. shall Senate 5ill' 1251 pass.

Those in favoz vote Aye. Those opposed vote 'ay. I1e voting

is opea. Have all'vote; vho vish? Have a11 vote; *ho viah?

Take t:e record. On that qiestion. the àres are 32e t:e 'Kays

are 23e 2 voting Present. Senate Bill 1251 having received

tbe required constïtqtional aajority is declared pûsshad.
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senate Bill 1253, Senator Jones. Read the bille :r. secre-

taryg please.

SCCHETABX:

senate Eill 1253.

(Secretary rqads title of bill)

of the bill.3rd reading

PRESIDING OJFICEX: (SEHATOR BRDCE)

Senator Jones.

SENATOD JOSES:

Yese thank youe :r. Presidelt and Keaàers ot the Senaze.

senate Bitl 1253 is a bill that allows tbe Chicago School

Board to levy a tax for the purpose of transpoctation. lhis

bill would put cbicago on parity vith all the other qnit dis-

tricts throughout the state of Illinols khere they levy a

taxes for the purpose of transportation. Currently ia tàe

City of Chicago ve spend approxiuately forty million dollars

annoally for transportation but tbe State reiakursement is

oniy tventy aillion dollars, and thak additional money for

transportation uust cone ont of the Educational Fund. This

bill vill give the Chicago the right to fund Rasà transporta-

tion, at the sa/e tise give it the money too-oto bus the stu-

dents for special ed. as aandated by the State o: Illinois.

às I indicatede this bill is sapported by the School Froblens

Colmission and the State Board of Edacationy and seek a

favorable vote on...on Senate Bill 1253.

PRESIDING OFPICZRZ (SEHATOE BZDCE)

Is there discussion? Senator Jqreziaî Joyce.

SENATO: J:RIKIâH JOIC'I

I move tàe previoqs guestionr---:r. Ptesident.

PAESIDISG OrfICE:z (SSSATO: BPUCE)

le :ave soRe speake/s #ho have sougbt recoqnition. Sena-

tor Leake.

SENATOZ IEKK'I

2 ain't got py button pusàei.
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PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SE#XTOD BXDCE)

Alright. rurther discussion? Fartàer discqssion? Sena-

tor Jones >ay close.

SEHAIOR JONE5:

Thank youe :r. President. 1...1 just ask for an àye

vote.

PRESIDING OFYICEZ: (SEHATDR 3EDC2)

The question kse shall Senate 3i11 1253 pass. llose in

favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open.

Bave al1 moted w:o wish? (Kachine cutoffl..ovoked wbo wish?

Have a11 voted vho Wish? qave al1 voted :ho gisho iave all

voted wbo gish? Take the record. Ln tbat qqestione the âyes

are 23, the Nays are 31e 3 voting Prgsent. Senate 9il1 1253

having falled to receive the reqaited constitutional najority

is declared lost. Senate 3ill 1257. Senator Jeroae Joyce.

Read the bill, :r. Secretarye please.

SECEETARY:

Senate Bill 1257.

(Secretary rgads title of bill)

3rd rea4ing of tbe bill.

PRESIDING OFAICEE: (SENATO: BRBCE)

Stnator Jero/e Joyce.

SENITOR JERO:: JCYCEI

Tàauk you. :r. President. ke are dealing with a coapact

Rov in tbis state, a lov-level radioactive vaste coKpact, aD4

vhat this bill does is set..-vould say that You would kave to

have a draft Kanagement plan oh file before yoq dealt vit: a

lou-leFel radioactive waste coapact. That uould kelp 1:e

aeabers of the General Assqwbly and the People of the skake

of Illinois greatly in..-in trying to coeprebend vhat ve are

nov doing. It may not be in...in timee so to speake.to deal

v:tà t:e compact bills tbat ve have before us cight nove but

tNen againw it aay be because vbo knovs vhetber.u vkat will

happen mo those bills. So, it.koit:s.-.it's a very simple
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thiag. zll it 4 oes is ad4 one vorde and tàat is# ndraft.l'

It's a drafk aanagenent plan. Iww.t:ere are not Rany of

these bills around. I night point that out also. So# I would

ask for an àye vote.

PAESIDIBG OFPICZR: (SEXâTOE BRDCE)

The question is on tbe passage of Senate Bilt 1257.

Discussion? Senator Grotberg.

SESATO: GBOTBERG:

Tbank you. A question of '.he sponsor.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SZNAIGR BBPCE)

Indicates he will yield. senator Grotterg.

SEXATO: GEOTBEAG:

Seuamor Joyeey the word is out that ue#re qoing to clean

this thing up. Is one of the areas thatds going to ài clari-

fie; then 1he fact that as long as Meêre in Coa. Ed. ter-

ritory up tkerey can they..owill it be cleared ap so tbat

tbey can ship froa their ogn plants vithin tbe area?

PAESIDISG OYFICEZ: (SANârOH âEBCE)

Senator Jeroae Joyce.

SEXàIOE JEEOdE JCTCE:

. .. ve got fhe vrong bille Senator:o..tbis is--wtkat's tbe

next oae. Tbis has to do with lov-level radioactive wastez

and.-wand ites entirely different. That's the uext bill.

PIESIDING OFFICER: (SE5âTOP BQOCE)

Senator HacGolald.

S2::TOR :lCDO#z1D:

T thank you Mr. Presidenl. Senatory is this notese g

inconsistent xitb uhat ve agreed to do in your coxaittee that

and---and ve held bill thinking...beld it over. aad vere

going to have bearinqs on the bill: and knokinq hov

coaplicated the Federal mandates are to get sone kind of

actfon out of bere by July lsts will this not complicate to

some exten: wbat we are trying to do xikh the iuterstaàe

coapact vhich is certainly very, very complicated at besfz
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P:ESIDING OFFICCE: (SEXATOA BROCE)

Senator Jeroze Joyce.

SEBATOR JEZOX; JCYCE:

Senatsr 'acdonalâ: I think this would.--this bill loqld

be moce in lîne with--vvith vhat Senatorww.or Bepresentative

Currie has over tkere, althoagh doesn't do anytàing.

Itfs.wvit's a vebicle to do a sizilar tàing that Representa-

tive Carrie is doing, doesn't :ave anything to do witb the

compact.

PRESIDING OFFICEZ: (SEXàTOB BRDCZ)

Senator Kacdonald.

SENITOR 'ACDONALD:

In otber wordse 1...1 uLderstand ihai if Representative

Currie's bill does not passy then tbis xould be tbe vehicle

in fhe senate to do tbe sale thing. Tbank you.

PEESIDING OFFICEBZ (S::lTO3 BZDCE)

Further discussion? Senator Barkhausen.

SENITOR BARXMABSENZ

Question of the sponsor. Senator Joyeee if.--if 1:2 not

aistaken, isn't there a potmntial problem here in tbat

if..-if we adopt tbisww.pass this bill, g:icb Qould seemingly

requite a Kanagexent plan: before any co/pact is adopted

that-wothat ve would be at odds Mità vhat weere seezing to do

by..-by adopting a zanagewent plaa si/ultaaeously. or

simultaneous vith ratber tyan beforq t:e a'doption of tàe

conpact?

PEESIDTXG OFFICZR: (5ENlTOE 9;DC,)

Ssnator Jerome Joyce.

SENITO: J;EO:2 JOYCX;

I can guarantee yoa, Senator, tkis bill voald be ameaded

before it would ever be passed to do anyt:ing.'

PRCSZDIXG OFEICEZ: (SENATOR ::DC:)

senator Barkhaasen. further discussion? Senator Buzbee.

SE#âTOa 97ZtE::
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Very briefly. The reason Me kave this bill in is because

every state t:at's ln the Proposed tvelve statG...tvelve aid-

vosteru state compacts is assuming that Illinois is going to

be the ' recipiqnt state, the host state for al1 of tbeir

low-level nuclear vaste: and they are passtug tkeir legis-

lation right now ipplementing tbis coppact: as*uaing tbat

veAre going to take all of their vaste with no quarahtee in

tbewzoin the contract t:at-.wthe xanaqement plan that's bein:

vorked out. vith no guarantee tkat they vill give us adequate

funds for us to naintaia this waste...repository. and we

siaply want to be able to have some input to say, look,

f i:s if you think youxre goisq to play vit: us, youdreO e .

soing to pay and you're going to pay dearly. Thates the only

reason ve've got this bill, anG ve.o-as senator Joyce bas

pointed oute it's going to be gorked on many times kefore it

ever gets throug: iu its final.e.this is not the final form

at all.

PEESIDIKG OFFICEE: (SEKATO: BEPCZ)

Further discussion? Senator Jerome Joyce may close.
' 2

SENATOE JE:OKE JGYCE:

Doll call.

PEESIDISG 0##ICE9: (SE<à102 B:0C:) .

TNe questian is, shall Senate Bill 1257 pass. . lbose in

favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. 1:e votiag is open.

nave a1l vote; *bo gish? Have a11 voted vho vish? Take the

record. on that question. the zyes ace 57. the :ays...58y

t:e iazs are none, 1 voting Freseat. Senate B1ll 1257 baving

received the required constitqtional xajority is declaced

passed. Senate Bill 1258. Senator Jerome Joyce. Pead the

bill; Kr. Secretaryy please.

SCCRETAEXI .

' Senate :ill 1258.
l

(Sedretar; reais tifle Qf bill) 'i
L

'

ar; reading of the béll. '

!
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PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENITOE BRUCE)

Senitor Jeroae Joyce.

SEN&TOR JEZD'E JCYCEZ

Ihaak youe ;r. Presideat. This bille Senator Grotbezgg

is the one ve xere...thts is âealing uità the spent nqclear

f uel rods that are being sent to Illiuais froa other states.

ghat we are trying to do here ia libe up Illiqoisl public

policy so is the saKe as the nnited states: pqblic

policyowxexpcessed in the Nuclear kastg Policy âct of 1982.

Re have been vorking under the gone so to speak, œith this

piece of legislation. Jast a couple of weeks ago the Supreae

Coact struck down tbe 1av khat the State of Illlnois bad

regqrding t:at. Qe arq atteapting to iapose a poratoriql on

the storage or disposal of spent nuclear fuel:uatil t:e

director of the Departxenk of Nuclear Safety in Illinois

dem-erzines uhat the P.S. approved mqanz kor spent nuclear

fuel storage is. khen the director has Rade suc: a determi-

natian be shall notify t:e Senate Preside:te t*e House

Speakere bum the moratoriu? will continue until repealling

legkslation is lau. ln; the stale's attorney in t:e county

of violation or the zttorney ceneral may start laction ïor tàe

ihjunqtion and tbe courf shall issue one upon proof of viola-

tion. Me are still working on this. I...it is not perfect at

tkis time. If ve could sen; it to tbe Housew continue work-

ing on it vith the Governor's Officee wàt: the lttorney

Gêneral's office: tbat is all I ask. If ve cannot get some-

thiag doae: then ve:ll have to try again soée other kize.

PâESIDIXG OFFICEBI ISANATOR BEDCE)

turther...is tbere discussioa? senator Rigney.

SENATOB :IG:CYZ

Question of t:e sponsor.

P#ESZDZNG O'FICEE: (SEXâTO: 32BCE)

Senator Jerome Joyce.

SCNATOE :IGXZXJ
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7ou know. we bad so mang o; these various nuclear bills

through our comnitEee that so/etixea it waS easy ko get lost

and then iiffereht things bappen to thez a'ter they hit tâe

Eloor. Is thls tbe oLe that had that vild fee structure in

it for rêceiving the spent rodsz

#ZZSIDIHG OF'ICZR: (SSSANOE BEOCE)

seaator Jeroue Jorce..

SENAIOR JERDAE JOYCE:

There was a fee strqcture in it. wild or not vilde but

that's.--tîatls been removede and no* we---wefme trying to

bring this inko--.bring the State of Illinois into conforwity

vitk the Federal Governmentes Kqclear Policy :aste Act and

bring it in line wit: the last Supreze Court'decision.

PZESIDIXG OPYICEE: (SEXATOR BHDCX)

Senator Bigney.

SEBàIOR DIGNEX:

9e11e nove +he only place receiving rods right nov, 1.

believe. is the 'orris facility, that-w-that correct? could

you specifically tell us wbatfs happened as faI as thk Korris

facility is concernedy bov will khey be impacèed by this

:ill?

PRESIDZXG OF#ICZE: (SEXATGR BXDCE)

SenaEor Jerole Jcyce.

SZSAQO; JERO'E JOYCEI

Rell. presentlyy if this billy xheu ve get lt vorked out,

it would pose a moratorium oh bringing spent fael rods into

the Korris G: facilityy an4 qntil the Federal covernoent

coaes up with a plan for a permanent disposal site of higb

level radioactive vaste. Nhere xould be a moratoriup on ite

sip'plo as tbat.

PZESIDING OFTICERZ (SENATOZ BARCZ)

Senator nigney.

SESATOR RZGNEYJ

Soe ueêre talking aboqt sometbing tbat apparently
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couldw-.could be Rany years dovn the Doad, ve donet seem to

be uoving very gaickly in this area. Soq we are defi-

nitely...yon knov, affectiug policy in the State as regaris

mo tbat facility thene I'd have to aake that observation.

PRESIDING GFFICEE:' (SEXàTOR 3EDCE)

Senator Jerowe Joyce.

SEXATOE JEâQKE JCYCE:

w . othat is very correct: andw..and you are also right

that it way be on down the road Danye many years. , And wiàh

the Federal Government alloving Korris to be avay froœ a

reactor sikee I can tell youy safelyy tbat it xill be aany

aore years longer because the heat is off tNe Federal Govern-

ment to find a spot fo2 high level radioactive vaste. If ve:

in the State of Illiaois, don't keep the pressure on the Fed-

eral GovernsenAy they bave frou the tize of the ianhattan

Projecc in 1944. tbey have never found one single placee a

permanect place, to put high level raGioactive vaste. Soe if

uee in Illinois. don't protect our borderse we will be a

permaneat texporary site until uho knoks wken. That is *by

veAre tryîng to work t:is out. That is wEy veere trying.to

keep .the pressare on the Feieral Governzeht to'coze Qp with a

pernaaent location for higà lGvel radioactive waste.

PEESIDING O'YICEE: (SEXATOR BVUCE) .

Fnrther discussion? Senator Dudson.

5EHAT02 BDDSO:Z

Yes, thank yony :r. Presidemt and Keœbers oi t:e Senate.

Senator Joycee the bill kere xenàions off-site storage

. facilities. Xov. v:at is weaut, in yonr opiniony by off-site

storage facilities? '

PRESIDING OFTICER: (SENATOE 3îDCE)

Senator Jero*e JoYce. '

. SSNATOR JEEO'X JOYCX:

kellg that's ole of the tbings we#re going to hage to I

correcà ln the Eouse. It should be avay fron a reactor stor-
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age.

PEBSIDING OEFICER: (SEHATOR BRUCE)

Senator Budson.

SE11 H GR BUDSON:

Mell. ny farther question tbeh voul: be. would your

bill.n would storage. say at zion or Byron or çuad Citiese be

off-site sites with respect toe say Dresden. or vice vezsa?

PRZSIDIKC OFFICE2: (SAH<TO: ,BXDCE)

Senafor JeroKe Joyce.

SENàTOR JE:OdE JOTCE:

Tha: is not the intent of this

PPESIDIKG OFYICFZZ (SENATQR PRDCA)

Senator Hidson.

SENATO: DDDSOH:

lhat is not t:e intenty but I'w afraid it mig:t be the

interpretatâon. ând the reason ask this is. if one reactoc

in this State vanted to empty its pool for any particular

reason, say repaiDs or relining or aaiaàenance of aDy kiLdy

wkece would under the provisions of this billy send the

spent...fuel temporarily vhile this vork vas being donez It

woqld seem that ve need some ability of tbese nuclear facili-

legislation.

ties toe you mighk Eay. trade off in the event of shutdown or

the event of repails as I have described. eome capabiliky on

t:eir part to at least teRporarily transport their spent

fuel, eRpty their pools. and if tîez douet have tkate I

believe that ve are seriously.--handicappin&e placing at a

disadvantagee ou2 nuclear induslry here in zlliaoiz.

PECSIDING OFFICER; (SAXATOE BEUcB)

Senator Jezote Joyce.

SZNàTOX JEAOAE JQYC':

Let me respon; to kîat in this vay: tbat is %ày we're

still vorking on this bill, that's uhat Mqyre trylng to do

and weere trying nok to interfere vith ihtrastate noverc:at of

spent fqel rods. xok: if there is a problem in or
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Dresden or whereverg presenklye tbose fuel rods could be

noved to dorris. If tbere vas a probleme tbere is a hig pool

vaiting to handle them. If we-..ve don't pass tkis bill:

rhose fuel.w.Ehat pool in :orris is going to be full of spent

fuel roâs froa California and froK Nebraska and places al1

over: aud-.-and I believe they still...those J/el rods still

belong to the people in the State of California. to their

utility company. that vill be puE in theree or t:eyêll still

belong to tbe people in...in Nebraskay *:e fuel rods

that...tbat come in there. ;ou khowy tbere.-.there is Mo

real overall plan. Ihe Federal G6vernment has said that we

are respousible for high levez radioactive wastey but theylve

done a very Poor jo: of telling everyons vbato.-vbat tbe

guidelines are.-..there again I saye if we don't keep t:e

heat on them, theylre never going to tell us what those

guidelines are.
e ,

PEESIDING OPEICER: (SENATOR BPUCE)

Senator Hudson. Tour tine is expiredy Seuator Eudsone if

this uould be your last questione please.

SEHATGR EBDSONZ

zlright: to the bill theny 8r. President. '

PEESIZIHG OFPICER: (EE5lTOE 3ROCE)

àliight. .

SZNZTOX BODSOX:

I appreciatey Senator Joycee your explanatione partic-

nlarly in regard to yoar concerns about out-of-state aitua-

kions. ï' am concerned at tàis point kith the in-state abil-
. ity of our nuclear power facilities to handle tbe *ateriale ,

tàe spent fuel rodse thak tbey bave on bandg an4 it xould

seen to me that if ve pass the bille aûd I kaov tbat you've

expressed Jour good intentions and thak weqre still vorking

on tâe bill, and 2 appreciate your sincerity an4 I believe

tha: you are: but it would seem to Kee perhaps, ill-advlsed

to pass a bill a' tàls kiae vitb t:ose iKperfections ih it.
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ànd as I see ite the seasure as it is now before us Mould, in

facty probibit tàis kind of intercbange of spent fuel rods

vithin N:e State. xowe it may be tNat dovn àhe llne this

vill be corrected, bat thates t:e way the bill stands at the

zoment as 1 read it and as I understand it. Soy for tbose

reasons: senator, I am...I am...I ap going to bave to vote No

and I would encoqrage others to give this tbeir sezious con-

sideration before they vote for tbe peasute.

PPESIDISG OFFICERZ (SENITGZ BZOCE)

Senator saitland.

SEXATOR :àITtàXD:

Thank you. very Kucb, 8r. President and tadies and

Gentleken of tbe Senate. senator Joycee I undersfand véry

œûch xour-.ayaur conceln in tbis area and 1...1 appreciatê

your position. 1...1 have soae concerns akout tbe bill and

1...1 don't believe the questiou has been askede I've bêen in

soze other debate. but-w.but wha: really bappens ko tbe...to

the existing contracts that we have uov? I meane tbere

areao.there are existing contracts and by Yederal court order

are...are-..must.w-aust be honored. as I see ite'anso..and if

we Gonst, if weere saying

hoooredy ioesn%t tNis subject us to just mucb aore

bere khat those uill not be

costlr

titigatiol. an4 vith-.vah; ve:ce not ceally accolplisEiugy it

seems to *e, lhat...what Senatar Jokce is trying to accon-

plish.

Roratorium Keans no pore---no more dumping?

Xy questiony what happens to t:e contracks, a

PEESIDIXG OFPICEP: (SENàTOP EQDCX)

Sehator Joyce--oleroïe Joyce.

SENATOE J;DO8e JOXCE:

It Keans thë Pqblic laws of this state vould prohibit the

contracts from being fulfilled. .

PBBSZDIBG OFFICEDZ (SENAIOB BEBCE)

Senator Xaitland.

SENATO: ;AITîâSDZ
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Qel1...:e11g just to say: you and bot: know

thatlsw.-that's not realistic anda.wand 1...1 just don4t

think that's going to happen. I thlnk tbis is an excercise

in futility. and, asain, uaderstand w:at you're atteaptinq

to do but I think it's just not going to work and just is not

proper.

PRPSIDI'G O'FICSRI (SENITOR 9XDCA)

Furtber discussionz Senakor Deàngelis and then Senator

Geo-xaris. Senatof DeAngelis.

SENAIOE ZeAYGELIS:

Relle HE. Presidente juat rather guickly I would like to

see two amendwents pat on ihis bill in tàe House. Cne is to

create a landfill to puf in all tbe mounds of paper velre

creating on this issue without resolving any probleœs. &nd

tîe second one is tbat ye d/clare a zoratoriuz on tbis type

of legislation until.-.until Presidqnt Eock and President

Pàilip.-oand Xinority Leadey Fhilip at least get soœe people

together to figqre out vhat Meere doing. ke're dealing wit:

an extrepely sensitive subject. ' sost of us are totallF con-

fusedy ve don't knou vhetber to vote Yese we dcn't knov

whether to vote Noy aBd for God sakey ve oughk 'to addzess tke

issue properly before we destroy a1l tâe tzees of t:e world

in paper vork trying to resolve a problea.

PEESIDTNG OFeICERZ (SENATOR BHDCA)

Furfher diacussion? Sonator Geo-Karis. :ay ke have So/e

order: please.

SENATOR G2O-XâEISz

Nould the sponsor yield for a question?

PMESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOZ BQECZ)

senator...

SZHATOR GEO-KAEIS:

Senatore do I understand your bill as amendedg it retaina

language which prohibits tàe disposal or storage o; spent

uuclear fuel until tbere exists a delonstrate; technology for
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that disposal as determined by tbe departwent of

the..wdirector of the Department of Hucleal Safety?

PEESIDI<C OTFICEPI (SFHATO; BEDCE)

Senator JeroKe Joyce.

SEXATQE JEEOKE JOYCE:

XeS.

PBESIDING OF/ICEZ: (SEKITOE BRUCE)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATO; GEO-XAEISZ

ànd, in other uotöse tke Ioratorium stays in place until

the General âssezbly and the Governoc approves repeal of

PEESIDIXG OFFICBR: (SENATO: 'ROCE)

Senator Jerome Joyce.

SENATOE JEnO:X JCYCEZ

Correct.

PBFSIDIXG OFFICBPZ (SESAIQE BEBCE)

Senator Geo-xarâs-

SENâTOR GZO-KAPISI

:r. President and ladies and Gentlelen of tkis aagust

Bodye those of us who are Fery sensitive to the' dangers of

nuclear fuel, spent nqclear fuele can well appreciate the

passage of a bill of tbis nature: and I'2 one of tkose wbo

has a plant in Ry area. think ites a good bill, 1 think

tt's a pessage that should be sent to congress and to others,

and I tkink itds..wit's a wessage fbal's necessary.

9e....the loss of hupan lives an4 tbe diseases in huwan lives

occasioned by nuclear--anuclear fuels and so 'ortk, as you

ll1 knoxe is far more important to use and I...it seeRs to Ke

khat we should protect hutan life. speak in favor of it.

PEESIDISG OFFICER: (SCNàTOR BROCE)

Eurther discussion? Senator Jeroke Joyce pay close.

SSNATOP JEROHE JGYCE:

joll call.

PECSIDING OFFICER: ISENàTOZ SRPCE)
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T:e question is, shall Senate Bkll 1258 pass. Those in

favor vole Aye. Those oppose; votq Nay. Tîe votiaq is open.

Have al1 voted vbo wis:z nave al1 voted wbo gish? Take the

record. On that qaestion: the àyes are 47e the xays are 7,

voting Present. Senate 3ill 1258 havinq redeived tbe

required constitutional majorizy is declared passed. senate

Bill 1260. Senator Dequzio. Read t:e bllle :r. Secretary:

please.

5ECRETà2ï:

Senate Bill 1260.

(Secretacy reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDISG OfFICEH: (SEXà1OE PRBCE)

seaator Demuzio.

SENATOX D:NOZIQJ

Tha'nk youe very Ducbe :r. Presideh: and Ladies and

Gentlexen of the Senate. Senate Bill 1260 is a hill that

establishes Procedures for tbe approval of the perwit appli-

cations for tàe development of any new bazazdous vaste dis-

posal sites or...and existing sites for Mhich-w.whicb allow

hazardous vaste disposal to be disposed of for the first

tiae. This Senate Bill 1260 1as drafted by the zttorney

General's Officey and it will open ap th9 Epl's :azardous

waste lan4fill siting process to pqblic participation. Quite

frasklyy that's a1i that it does. It allows for the public

to be involved in tbe perwit process after the coanty or t:e

Pollution Control Board or tNe EPA Kakes a final decision in

the case of the..-of siting. ï:e provisions of this section

apply to any permit for the development of any ne* àazardbus

vaste site or any application to lodify an existiué site or

facility vhicà would allov bazardous waste for the tirst

time. Tt woqld allow. alsoe a-o.the application to be pade

to the Erze accompanied by proof that notice and a copy of

the application bad been served botb to tbe lttorney Ger/c---aly
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tbe statees attorney in the county of whlch tîe proposed

facility is locatede tàe county board cbairaan, each Iezber

of the General Assembly from vhicb tbe legislative district

in wNich the imposed...or proposed facility is to be located

an; tàe clerk of eac: muoicipality vithin tbree miles of a

facility...of khë facility's boundary. I don't know of any

opposition to the billœ but would be glad Eo answer any

questions if there are any. zf note I pove for a favorable

roll call.

PRESIDING OFXICEE: (SEXAXO: BRDCE)

Furthel discussionz Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATO: GEC-EIRIS:

:r. President and Ladies and Gentlepen of the Senatee I

speak in favor of the bill. I :ad a like bill and I beld it

since there's no sensg duplicaïing bills and 1...1 certainly

encourage your support of tbis bi1l.

PRESIDING OFFIcE:: (SENàTOE BRBCE)

Further discussion? Senator Etguey.

SEHATOD EIGsEï:

1 think one of the things we need to clear 'up, seuator

Dêmuzioy xhen veAre talking about the so-called bazardous

vaske disposal site: is that the saae thing as a regional

landfill facility tàat takes bazardous aaterial?

PEESIDI'G OFFICERZ 4JISATOE :EDCE)

Senaror Deauzio.

SENATOR DB:PZIOz

I tkink weere talking aboqt any hazardous vaste facility

that takes or accepts hazardous waste for the first tlme. If

that regional facility or the hazazdous waste site.-.has beep

license as a hazardous xaste sitee then it...I assule also

that it woqld have to comply.

PRESIDIHG OYEICEB: (SZNATOB BEPCE)

Senator Rlgney.

5eXlTOR :IGHDT:
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I think it was a couple years back. and I tàink you vere

the sponsor of it: Senate Bill 172. I tbink, was the nukber

of that bill. didn't at that tiae ve establïsh certain, in

fact. I tkink it vas six difïeren: criteria tbat vasu .thaà

the couuty board Fould actually determlne.tbe site of...of

anyone sèeking to establish one of tbese facilitiesR

PRESIDI#G LEBTCEBZ (SZNZTOH P::C:)

Senator DeKuzio.

SENATO; DEXDZIOJ

Tlat is correct.

PAESIDING OFFICEQ: (SEHATOR BBDCA)

Senator Eigney.

SESâTOR EIGXEY:

khat is the need to qo beyond that point t:en and..-and

to add tbe language tàat you're calling for :ere7

Is...wouldnet a1l of tbose varioua objections have to be pet

in the course of a duly called bearing on tbat subjecc?

PRESIDIHG OFTICEP: ISEXATOZ BRDCE)

Genator Demazio.

SENàTOR DE:DZIO:

Xes, with-.evith one exception lo wàicî the bill

ad6ressesv tbat once tbe county boal; has' aade its decisiom

and forvards it to ZPA. tben Zpze if there's a...a problem o:

a modification or vhatever after the public hearing process

is held by the county board. once it zakes its Gecision,

let's say a Kodificationw anG that...and goes to the...l

think back to t:e Pollufion Control Board: then there is no

public bearing at alle there's no puhlic.o.participation at

that point. That's a1l this bill does is allow additional

public informatlon after the EPz has made a decisiou oo the

landfill that ïhere's a moditication or a change or vàatever.

PBESIDISG OFTICEPZ ISXAATO: BROCE)

Senator migney.

SEXA2O2 RIGSAY:
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In other vords, you#re saying we're going to continue

that dialogue nove if they modify it in any forl or any vay:

we have to go through this process again. Do we bring qp a1l

of those considerations again or just tbe Kodifications tbat

have been made by the Pollution Control Eoard?

PBESIDIBG OFFICEE: (SENATO: ESBCE)

Senator De/uzio.

SENATO: 2;HnZIOz

Ik's my uuderstandinge just tàe wodificationsy tàat once

the hearïng has been conducted the flrst time at tàe local

level, then the decisions at that polnt are made exclusively

on the material that's entered lntc the record

at.e.at.-oat.w.at that Proceeding.

PEESIDIKG OFFICEP: (SE#ATOE :RUCE)

Senator Rigney.

SENATOR AIG#EYZ

Could they reject this for anything otâer tàan the six

criteriay t:e local pecple?

PEESIDING OEFICEAI (SFAZTOR BHUCE)

Senator Deauzio.

S:NzTOl DEAPZIO:

S&nator, I do not believe so. tetes assuwe for a loleut

tkat they do reject it for anytbing other tban the criteria

that's in...that was in 172. The county is still not tbe

flnal determination in.-.in kbe siting question. EPl is' still

tbe...the determining agency.

P:ESIDISG OFFICER: (SENATOB YAUCE)

fartber discqssion? eurther discqssionz Geuatar Denuzio

ray close.

5ENàTOE DEHBZIO:

Yeab. 1...1 think that veere getting a little bit too far

off the track heze. zll fEis does is open up the procqes and

afford the public anotker opportunity to bave iks say inu.oin

a siting qùestione and I Yould solicit a favorable roll call.
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PAESIDISG OFEICER: (SENAT0: EEBCE)

T:e queslion is. shall Senate 3i11 1260 pass. Tbose in

favor votg àye. ':ose opposed vote Hay. Ihe voting is open-

Have al1 voteë vho wish? Have a11 votqd uho vish? Have a1l

vote; wbo wish? Take the record. On Ehat guestione t:e zyes

are 52e the Nays are 2, 1 vofing Present. Senate :ill 1260

having received t:e required constitutional majority is

declared passed. Senate Bill 1261. Senator Deuazio. Head

the billy 5r. secretarye please.

sEclflznïz

Senate Bill 1261.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading oï the bill.

PHESIDIXG GTFICER: (SENAQOA 9BDCE)

Senator Deluzio.

END QF BEEI
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RECL #3

SENATGR DESDZIOZ

Xeah: thank yoa, very mucâ: :r. President. I am told

that a sipilar bill identical to..asizilar to 1261 passed out

of :be Eouse yesterday 113 to sometbing. khat this bill does,

Senate Bill 1261: it creates tbe calculated criminal disposal

of hazardous waste. IE provides tNat anyone who knovingly

unlavfully disposes of hazardous waste vbicb vould place

another person in danger of serious harw or woul; create an

iltediatm or long-tqrn daugec to tEq euvifonweht Mould be

guilty of : Class 2 F.elbny and a fine up to five hundred

tbousand dollars. It creates tbe crlminal disposal of

hazardous uaste or Kakes it unlavful to dispose of :azaldous

vaste and a--westablisbes a Class 3 Telony, a fine up to t:o

hundred and fifty thousand dollars. It isea product also of

the àttorney General's Office. Re use the definition of

kazardous uaste by virtue of àmendment yo. 1 to Rean those

that have been identified and pursuaot to the nesoqrce Ee-

covering Conservation Act or by the pollution control regula-

tions. :e also provide that unauthorized use of kazardous

waste - tâat the treataente transportation or storage of

hazardoqs xaske am; violations of tbe perait oz license

required by la7 ëoald be a Class R felony and a fine of up to

a hundre; tbousanâ Qollars. FroviGes that t:e tleatmente

transportation or storage of hazardous vaste xithout a pernit

or a license vould be a Class % Felony. a fine up to two :un-

dre; thousand dollars. Transportation of hazardoua vaste

vhen t:e transporter does not have on his person tbe said

permit or tbe license vbic: vould cause for a Class â 'is-

deueanor. a fine up to a tbousanG dollars. ànd the vreckless

âisposal of bazarGoqs Mastey ghic: xonld be t:e dispcsrz-l of

hazardous vaste vit: or vithout a permit or a license .:(d the
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disposal is performe; vith a conscience.--conscious disregard

for t:e risk that suc: disposal is a gross ieviation from the

standard of care that a reasonable person voul; exercise

vould provide for a Class 4 Eelony, a fine up to fifty tkou-

sand dollars. Concealment of eriminal disposal of hazardous

gaste vhich vould be t:e unlawful concealment of bazardous

vaste vhen such disposal is in violation of this àct. if you

conceal it your..wyoq can be guilty of a Class 4 Felony and a

fine of up to fifty tàousand dollars. lny person wào aakes a

false mae-erial statezent in Eegards to a perait or a license

application to treate transporte store or dispose of :azard-

ous waate would be guilty of ahâ col/it tke offense of per-

jury aLd would be subjècf to a fine of.o.of up to fifty

thousand dollars. Tbere are several otber violations of.-.in

regard to the midnight baulers. think that this action

here vould...is intended to briog about stiff penalties for

the illegal..-disposal of hazaEdous waste and to pake the

penalties that are contained in the lct. :PA àcte consistent

vit: the criminal Codeg and tbe àttorney Generales Office

is...is in favor of this: and the Environaental Protection

àgency ls..-is not opposed. would answer any questions

that tbey Kay have; if not, I vould aove for a favorable roll

call.

PAESIDIXG OFFICER: (SEXATOR BBDCE)

Is there discussion? Senakor Bloo/.

SCNZTO: BtOO:z

Questiou.

PHESIDIXG OTTICEBZ (SENITC: BPDCE)

Indicates be vil1 yield, Senator Bloo..

SENATOR Btocdz

Konld yoq list the >enalties agakn: 1...1 think . they've

been enhanced but I want to knov how, 'cause some

enhancementso--some enbanceaents lead to overcrovding, otber

enîanceaents drain pocàetbooks.
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PBESIDING OFFICZHZ (SENATOR NR;CE)

Senator Dewuzio.

SENATOR DEMDZIOZ

Xes, there are tbree pagês, let ae briefly try tow--to

discrlbe them..xthe penalties. Class R-.-class 2 Felony in

fine of to five 'hundred thousand dollars for a persoo

wbo-.-knowingly disposes of hazardous materials-eoclass 3

Feloly, fine ûp to tvo bunire; an; fifty (housand dollars

for.ooagain, for the crimiLal disposal of bazardous waste

vbicà would be tbe unlavful disposal. Class % Felohyv fine up

to a hundred tàousand dollars for a person wbo ia tbe terss

of treatpqnte transportation of +he storaqe of hazardous

materials are iu violation of the permit or tbe license.

PRESIDIXG OFYICEP: (SEXITOE BRUCE)

Senakor Depuzio. SeBator 'loow.

SENATO: :LOOdz

Okay, I uuâerstand vbat youtre tfying to do and it is

laudable; and basically. I guess whak ve'rew--by virtae of

1261 changins the Skate's social policy to a degree ta

include cqrtain misuse of hazardous materials ou about t:e

sawe level as armed robbery or things like'tàatu ànd I%m

not.otl'a not so sure'that it's a bad idea: I'm just not so

sure it's a good idea.

PRESIDI'G OFYICER: (SEXATOR BR0CE)

further discussion? Senator Digney.

SCNATOD EIGX:TZ

Question of the sponsor. 1...1 believee senator Demuzioe

tbat Ebere vas a rather broad grant of authority to the

àttorney General under the original legislakion. In facty I

think it vonld have gone so far as almos: to haFe created a

state-vide grand jury that we talked about a couple, of years

back. Rowx do understan; that those povers kave been po4i-

fied by amendment, and Jqst specifically wbat âas...vbet is

the lttorhéy Geaeral's rolez
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PDESIDIHG OFeICC2: (SENàQOB BRUCE)

Senator Demuzio.

SESATOR DEHPZIQ:

9el1. any action that's brougbt by...under tbis sectiony

skall be brought by the stale's aktorney of khe county in

whicb the violation occurced or by the zttcrney General.-.or

by t:e Attorney Generale it sball be conducted in accordance

vith the applicable provisions of the crikinal...code of

Cripinal Procedurê. ge deleted t:e language in t:e apendment

tkat allowed for the Attotney Geueral to investigate, co/-

œence and try on their ovn zoticns suspected criminal viola-

tions of the Act. So, ue put the.-opqt tbew.otbe statels

attorney tbe prlncipal

and/or t:e person w:o can bring action against 1he potential

violafor.

PEE3IDTXG OFXICEE: (SEXATOR EEUCE)

Senator Rigney.

SENATOR HIGNEY:

back into the Act and he is.e.he is

Do you know of any case vhere 1he àttorney General-e-is

there any loophole in here that would allov tbe Attorney Gen-

eral to coue in unGer his own action-..to proceed directly on

one of tbese cases?

PRESIDIXG OFFICSXZ (SEHATOR 'RDCE)

Senator Deauzio.

SE#ATOR DEMDZIOZ

I:2...Iêm told that's existing langqagee and the auswer

to your qaestioa iae no.

PPESIDING O'FICER: ISEHATQR BEUCE)

furtber discuasion? Senator iigneye had you concluded?

Senators Sommer an4.-.and Ladies and Gentlemene i; we coql;

take soue of oqr vconferences off the 'loor. particularly

t:ose arouûd Senator Demuzioe it woulë help our proceedings.

Senator Sommer.

SENZTOE S0XK;Pz
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:r. President and leRbers, senator Demuzio. could you

clartfy again the position of the àttorney General? Tbere's

no place, Nbink: in---in tbe 1av nov vbere tbe àttorney

General can on his ovn aotion prosecute felonies. Now, wbat

does you bill do exactly?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE BDOCE)

Senator Demuzio.

SESâTO: DEHPZIO:

Seaator Somaere I'* told that by Firtae of t:e azendment

tbat weeve restored the etisting language so tbat there vas

sowe question as to vhefher or not the âttorney General vas

going to try to establish a state-wide grand jury, or et

ceterae or so fsrtbe that is not in this bill. Specifically

says tbat any action that is brought under thiè àct can

be-.-shall be broug:t by tbe state's attorne: of t:e county

in vLich tbe violation occurred or by kàe Attorney General.

PEESIDING OFEICER: (SENATO; EPZCE)

Senator Solmer.

S:NAQOE SOHKER:

Mell. Senator Demuzio. youeve just said t:e action can be

broaght by the âttorney Generale youere proseéuting felonies

here. Cless 2 Felonies.

PRESIDISG O'FICEQI (SENITO: BHBCH)

Senator Sommere gas thak a...

SENATOR SO:MEE:

Rell. 1...1 guess I reiterate the guestion. Be says in

one.w.one han; thaf t:e ltk'ornêy General can'i initiate tbe

action; and on +àe otber baude he says they can in t:e saae.

breath. Ibis did not go to.o.before khe Eriuinal Judiciary

Committee and, tàerefore, ve simply dou't have any concepk to

vkat's going on bere.

PRESIDING OFXICER: (SAXâTOZ BRBCE)

A1l right. During this lall. I just want to relind al1

the senators tbat very early this Koroing ve gave leave to
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fila the proceedings and we are being filmed by nearly every-

oneg so: please be advised. Senator DeKuzio.

SENàTOR DZ:OZIO:

Xesy Senatorv tbe-u on page Q1 of t%e bill: an; t%e xay I

read itv you are correck. It says that any action thates

brought under tàis section shall be brought by t:e statees

attorney of the county in which the violation occurred or by

the àttoney Genqral and shall be conducted in accordance Mith

tEe applicable provisions of fbe Code of Czihinal ProceGure

of 1963, approved àugust 14thw 1963. Soe in ny response to

you and I think ay corrected response to Senator Rigney,

he..whe can on his own thereby if the.-.if he wishese witbout

the statees aKtorneyg can. ia fact: bring bis ogn case.

PEESIDI'G OPFICEE: (SENàTOR BEBCE)

Senator Som/er.

SESATOR SGKNER:

Thene Senator Deluzio, you're talling us by referqnce to

tbe Code of Criminal Froceduree weere estabilisbing a state-

wide grand jury for the àttorney General for the first time

in this State, is xkat youlre telling us.

PAESI9ING OEFICEP: (SEHATG; BRDCE)

Senator Demuzio.

SENITOE DZHDZIOZ

Relle I'2 told that: not being a lawyer, but I:m told

that this is already in to reference by tbe :Pà zct and he

could already do it if Le so desires.

PEESIDISG OEPICE:: (SESITOZ ::DCE)

Senator Sommer.

SESATOR S055Z::

:o? about Senator Sangmeister? Do you vant to speak on

tbis?

PEESIDING OFFICEKZ (SEHâTOR BRBCE)

Furtber discussion? Senator Sangmeister.

#' I s T z : zsExzloR sà G:E
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yellyo..the...mye..obviouslyy my interest has been

peaked, Senator. Demuzio. I don't think if.-.ve want to do

vhat...wbat tbis bill may do if that's tbe case. I don't

tNink that t:e-..and I'1 not positive, but under tbe...the

enforcement provisions by the Attorney General of. the EPà

àcty I don't tbink he has a right to prosecute: and 1 under-

stand youAre establishing felonies in here, is that cozrectz

Belle in that case, you are giving avfully broad povers to

the âttorney General and Ky pbilosophy on that has alvays

been thate you knove tbese rights belong kith t:e state's

attorney. I would.-.if youdre going to wove this out. 1...1

would certainly like assurances that you#re going to strike

that out of the bill.-.wbat aboqt the Bouse bill that's

cozing over? Is that identical? Bas that got that language

in ite too?

PDESIDIXG OFFICER: (SE#ATCX PEDCE)

Senator zemuzio.

5CNàT0E DEKRZIOZ

I#K told that it is allosA identical vikh soKe minor

change wàich does not relate to tàe sqkject t:e way weêre

talking about.

PEESIîISG OFFICERZ (5:#lTO: B:DC:)

senator--.senator Sangmeister.

SENATOR SAHG;EISTERZ

Rell. Iem very much interested in the subject matter of

tbis bill and Io..something ought to be done in this area.

but 1...1 must say to you that..-l think this is far too

broad to open this up for the àttorney General State-wide.

PEESIDING OYFICER: (SEXITOR BRDCE)

further discussionz Senator Dezrco.

SENATOR D'âRcoz

kelle jqst to..oto Rake sure we èlear the record herey I

don't t:ink there's any question that this establishes a

State-vide grand jury. œean tke language is very explicit
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that the âttorney General would have prosecutorial povers and

could comwence in a...a grand jury investigation and a subse-

guent indictaent for these alleged offenses. Soe I.w.there's

no question about itg tidies and Gentleœen, and I donet think

we vant to do that, I hope not anyvay.

PRESIDING OFFICXRI (SENATOR BEDCE)

(Nachine cqtoffla.adiscossion? Further discussionz

Senator Dezuzio.

SEXèTOE DEXBZIOI

Relle in response to Senator Sangmeistere Ehe sheet that

I was just handed indicated that by virtue of Bouse zmendment

No. 2, they deleted new language tbat related to the powers

of the Aitorney General to investigate and prosecute crininal

offenses under the àcte restores existing language relating

thereto. It is our intent to leave the language as it is

currently in reference to the EPA àct and if it's not along

those linese I would be glad to wodify it in the nousee and

if therels any question about a State-wide grand jury or
his..-expanded poversy I vould be.-.glad to haveu .to discuss

that.

PRSSIDIXG OIPICERZ (SENATOR BEOCE)

senator Sangmeister.

SENITOE SàHGXEISTEZZ

kelle let me get this clear. Xow, let's talk about the

House bill that you4re talking about. Yoa're saying that

this bill is diffferent from tàe House bill. Ihey took out'

the àttorney Generales powers in the House billy is tbat what

youere saying?

PRESIDING OETICER: (SENATO: BABCX)

Senator Demuzio.

SEHATOR DE:UZIO:

Melle judging from this cozputer Printout that I have .

here, it indicakes that there vas some Kodificatioa.- It

deleted the language that related to t:e...--o the
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State..oàttorney General's pover to investigate on a state-

uiâe basis. I *a; assuleâ that oar asendmenk ëi; the same.

There nay be sowe differences between t:e Eouse and tbis.

P:ESIDIXG OFFICEB: (SE5àT0R SRUCE)

Senator Sangmeister.

SENATG: SA:GNEISTEE:

kell. 1*11 go along with khe bille but I vant absolute

assqrances tbat tbe Attorney General's going to have no

authority over tbese...these particular crimes. ïon knov.

it's only my vote that 2#a talking about, but if you vant

mine, vhy youêre going to have to assure me that thates not

going to be in tlis bill.

PEESIDING OFFICZR: (SENATOR BZDCE)

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DESDZIDZ

Rhy don't yon take it out of the recordx

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEXàTO2 BABCZ)

Senator Sangmeister.

SEN<TOE SZHGKEISTEPZ

lbat's fine tkat be takes it out of tbe recor; but. sena-

tor Demuzio. I don't what to be accused aftef a vhile if we

donet' get back to tLis bill. nov, that I killed your bill.

So, fine if you want to take it out and clarify it, but I

don't want that cesponsibility.

PRESIDING OFEICERZ (SE:àTOR BEBCE)

Senator DeKnzio.

S;NATOR EEdBZIOZ

Take it out of'tbe record.

PRESIDING GfYICXEZ (SEKAICE BADCZ)

Take it out of the record. Is there leave to get back to

1262 in a moment? Leave is granted. 1263. Senator Reaver.

SECRETARY

Senate Bill 1263.

(Secçetary reads title of kill)
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3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDING OFFACEPI (SEHATOR BEDCX)

Senator Reaver.

SEHATOE REAVER:

Thank youe Kr. President an4 Keabers of the Senate. Tbis

refers to little I2à. Ia...ih tbe present Statutes there is

a prohibition to-.-issuing reveaue bonds for co/mercial

projects to one-tàird of t%e bonding authorization. since

+he passage of the Tax Eguity and Fiscal Pesponsibility zct

of 182, vhich prohibits revenue bond use for csrtain projects

such as restaurantsy car dealers and et ceterae there's no

nee; ;or this but there's a supposition by tbe board that

tEis does limit them in some areas of coaaerclal development

such as coal and grain loaâing facilities, uareholses aad

distribution centersy and so, I'w asking thafwwwthat tEis be

stricken and I knov of no objection.

PEESIDISG OFEICEH: (SESATOR E:;C;)

Is rhere discussfon? Discussion? Tbe guestion ise shall

Senate Bill 1263 pass. dr.a.senator Rock.

SENITOR ROEKZ

%e11. thank you. 5r. êresiëent. I dongt uant to delay

things. I was rising in support of 1263. In the coatittee

kàere vas some question. franklye raised ly xe as to t:e

definition wefre expandingy obviouslye t:e opportunity for a

business enterprise to include commerciale and my...z wanted

to know...I vanted to be satisfled that the definition oi

commercial did note in facte include such thinqs as fast food

restaurantse and I have been assured that under the Federal

lav. I've been assqre; by Seaator %eaver: they are not

includede and I would be deiighted.-.an; ask the suppoct of

al1 the Kembers.

PPESIDING OEFICEE: (SENATOR BRUCZ)

T:e question is: sball Senate Bill 1263 pass. Thbse in

favor vote Aye. Thoée opposed voted Nay. The Foting is rpen.
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Have a1t voteâ ?*o vish? Bave al1 vote; k*o wish? Iake tNe

record. On that questiony the zyes are 58, the says ace

nonee none voting Present. Senate Bill 1263 having received

the rêqaired constitutional majority és declaced passed.

senate 3i11 1264: Senator Rakson. iead the bille Kz. Secre-

tary, please.
l
SECBEIAEY

Senate Bill 126q.

(Secretary reads title of bil1)

3rd reading of the bill.

PSESIDING OFFICERI (SEBkTOR BRBCE)

Senator Ratson.

SEKATOR kà1SON:

Ihank youe Kr. President. Current la# excludes drugs for

which a prescription is required under Federal or state lav

from the definition of a look alike Grug. le had tbe look
alike drug legislatios this past Sgssione and this bill

reaoves tbat excluslon; bovever, we ;id put an amendment on

the legislation wbich satisfied the Pharmaceqtical Nanufac-

tqrersl lssociation and they no longer oppose the legis-

lation. ke also have in the..oin the legislbtion tbat cur-

rentl: possession of certain levels of Scheduled 1 and 2

drugs is a nonprobational Class 1 eelony. danufacturer or

delivery of lesser but significant amounts of the same drug

is a probalional Class 1 Felony. Abat we doing here is also

now uakinq the aanufacturer ieliver; of a desiqnated con-

trol-..subatance nonprobational. Re amended the bill to also

include-w.or take Quaaludes frol a Scbedule 2 to a scbednle

1. Quaalude has very liKited Kedical value nov an4 is one of

those drugs that's highly abused: so we are taking it

out.u out of tàe drugstores. I knov of no opposition and

vould appreciate a favorable roll calle or I'll'answer ques-

tions.

PPESIDING OFFICEE: (SENàTOE 52UC;)
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Discussion? senator xetsc:.

SZNATOE XETSCB:

Thank youy Kr. President. Just brieflye witb respect to

the Quaalude part o; tbe bill. A subcozwittee of the Danger-

ous Drugs commission or Advisory Council :as already pade the

recommendation that it be toved to Schedule thak bas not

yet been acted Jpon by the fall coauission. althoqgh I tkink

it is anticipated that tbat-w-it vill be acted on affirma-

tively. 5o, tàis is certainly not inconsistent uit: Danger-

ous Drugs Coamiàsion or Dangerous Drugs ldvisocy Coulcil

policy. and I gould support Senator katson's bill.

PPESIDISG O'FICEEZ (SENAXO: 5E5DZIO)

right. âny furtNer discussionz Senator Ratson 2ay

close.

S'HITO: :ATSON:

. . .1 vould appreciate a favorable roll call.

PPESIDING OBFICEP: (S5NlTO2 DE:0ZI0)

Question isy shall Senate Bill 126: pass. Tàose in favor

vote...will vote âye. lhose opposed =il1 vote Nay. Tbe

voting is open. nave a1l voted uho visb? Teriy. gave all

voteâ vbo wish? Have a1l voted wào vish? Take t:e record.

On tàat question. tke Ayes are 5:. the Nays are none. noae

votiug Preseat. Senate 3i1l 1264 àaving received tbe

regairedo-.constitutional najority is declared passed.

Senate Bill...is tkere leave to retnrn to Genate Bï1l 4262?

leave is granted. Senator Bruce on Senate Bill 1262. Eead t:e

bill, :r. secretarye please.

SECEEQAEX

senale Eill 1262.

(secretary reads title of :ill)

3rd reading of tàe kill.

PZ:3IDING OFFICEE: (SENATOZ D;:DzIO)

Senator Brnce.

SENATOE BBUCEZ
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lùauk yoqg Kr. Presidênt. If you think youfve see? this

one beforee you Lave. ëe have passed thïs bill twice out of

the Sqnûte b; votes of lore than fifty. It :as been bottle;

ap in the nouse tvice. believe that ve have solved tbe

problels with ibe House. As you knowe yhen we passed the

corporate personal property tax bill ve pnt in tvo provi-

sious. Onew that tîere vould eitber be t?o pots: fifty-

one/focty-nine split betveen upstate and Cook.o-or betvGen

cook County and t:e rest of tàe countiesy and in additioa to

tàat there voqld be a hold haraless clause. ln the iater-

venâLg time betveen tbe passage of tbe personal propertyrtax

in 1979, the Departmlnt of ievenue has taken tàe attitude

that the split of the bold-harmless is before the moaey is

divided into two pots. T:e problea bas developed over t:e

long period of tiwe tbat tbe awount of loney in the Persoual

Property Iax ruad tbat xe tàougbt would grkw has heen. ia

fact: declining. ànd it declined last year. ln 1982. Calmn-

dar Yeare by a hundre; and thirty-five aillion or aboqt

tventy-five percent. It vill decline by an addltional twelve

miilion dollacs in Caleuial Rear 1983. Tbere :ave been cow-

plaints by several districts. 9:at this doel is to restore
the lqld-harpless clause device of a handred percent of the

1978 personal property tax collection. Nove'tbe- - .amêndœent

put on is the one that I think solves tbe 'Bouseês problep:

and that is tbë iivisiol is after tbe monez ls diyided inio

t?o pots. As you knovy there bave been some losses and sope

gaios vkere the losses have occurred. T:ez.-tke losses have

been draKatic. @heré the gains Nave occurred. they have beea

approxiœately seven percent. Soe tbis bill vill go over to

tàe House. think that ites fair to say that ve lill he

also se negotiating with the/ in Nhe coKing weeks and wonths

to see ghetîer or not this is going to aeet with their

approgal this tizee but I vould ask for a favora:le vote to

s:ip it over there and begin the Process again of tryiag to
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get equity betxeea tàe various personal property tax collec-

tors in the State of Illinois in getting their fair share of

tbe replacement tal.

PRESIDIKG OFFICERI (bEKâTOE 2E6ZIIQ)

àll right. àûy discussion? Senator ztheredge.

SENAIOE ETBEEADG':

Qill the sponsor yield?

PEBSIDING OFTICZEI, (SEBATOR DC:DZID)

Indicates be uill yield.

SEMKIOR EIREEEDGEI

senator Brace: I understand tbat there is no ippact on

State revenue as a consequence of tùe enactment of this piece

of legislatione but there is some movement of..-of dollars.

%ho wins and who loses as a consegûence of the enactment of

this bill?

PZESIDING OFFICERZ (SESATOR DE50ZIc)

Senator Bruce.

SEMATQ: :îDC::

. . .senator Etberedgey ;ou 2ay recall or perkaps you

donet, ue ba; a printout of al1 seven thoqsand taxing dis-

tricts available. This bill is

Eev'en ue .

tbey assared me that once this bill goes to tâe House they

wille in facte take a look at ite make anothec printout tbat

is correct. Ve'rê going to attac: an auendmeut on it in the

suppoLteâ by the Department of

I met vith officials flom tke Eouse last mvening.

Boase of some natqre so tbat ge Mill all

look at the printout becozes 1a% to

see who tbe winners and losers are. Tp generate tbat is a

a chance to takeget

and tbq bill before ït

snbstantial probleu. The.-wthe printonte I voul;

alaost'three-qaaktqrs of a foot tbick for all t:e seven tàou-

sand taxing districts. Qe are generating tbat. Ihis till vill

be back before this Dody againe 1 prouise you.

Sayy 1aS

PRESIDING OTFICERZ (SXNATOR DEKUZIO)

Any further discussion? Senator ftheredge.l
i
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SENâTOR EIEEREDGE:

Seûator Bruce, could yoa...I'u baving a hard tipe

picturing what that altndment light looà like. Mhatw-whow do

you see that amenâment being drawn to accoaplisb tbe objec-

tivez

PAESIDISG OYFICEE: SSESAIO: D%:MZ1D)

Seuator Bruce.

SENAILR 3::CE:

Al1 kefre going to do is attach any amendment in the

Bouse. Xbat I1m sayinge this is not tbe laat time tkis Body

will vote on this bill. It will be aœended in the nouse if

we jqs: have to take ou: a period to make sure tbat we kave a

chance to take a look at 1he pcintout. lbere are vinners and

losers. and I want everyone to knog-..where the losses kave

occurred tbey are substantial; vhere tbe winnings-.ovbere the

vinners aree tbe vinniugs are only akqut seven percent.

So...l want tàe Body to have a chance to take a look at tbat

vhole prinkout before me make a final deteraination on this

bill.

PEESIDIAG OFFIC;î: (SAAATO: D;:nZIQ)

l1l right. Further iiscussionz Senator.o.senator

Iecboxicz.

SENATOE îEC:ORICZ:

Tbank youe :r. Presiient: goul; :be gentlsman yield to a

question?

PABSIDIXG OPPICXR; (SENITOR DEMUZIO)

Indicates he vill yieli.

SENIIOR IECBDNICZI

Hov does tbis bill affect Cook Coqnty?

PRESIDING O?TICCR: ISYSATOZ DY3DZ1O)

Senator sruce.

SEHATOW S:DC'I

Xo loss at a11. às you...as a Bouse lelbere you ma,

Eecalt that before thiso.-tbe aaendkeut vas put ony tbat Eas
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been the problea i? t*e Boqse tbat it s%ifted loney froa Cook

County into some of the dovnstate aceas. Re#ve place; an

amendueût o% tbis bill that says the tvo pots Mill be exclu-

sive, and so t:e Cook County woney vill stay in Cook . County

aL; the dowsstake Doney vill Sïa, in öovnsiate-- .after ue

Passed tbis bill, tbe Department of Eevenue took tbe attitude

tbat the hold-harKless clause applie; before tbe iivisîon of

the money into ààe tvo pots. keeve nov given that ky Statute
e

anâ I think tba: corrects a problem t:at ve ha; vfth t:e

Cbicago legislators over the past two years.

PFESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOE DE::zIQ)

Senator tlcbovicz.

SENATOE CECHGQICZZ

It does correct that problewe but the...wàere voûld this

loney co/e frope the Gemeral Revenue Funds?

PEESIDISG OFFICEE: (SIXATO: DE:PZIO)

Senator Bruce.

SEVATQB ER5<:z

#o# mot at all. T:is is all tâe corporate personal prop-

erty tax money. It hes no'impact at all on 'the State of

Illinois. its revenues; it 5as an impact only on tàe units of

local govera/ent who receive fumds frox the CPrI rlnd.

P:ESIDIXG OEPICEZ: (SE#âTOE DES:ZIQ)

A1l rigbt. Any further discussionz Senator :erman.

SENATOE BZRdAX:

khen--zvill t%q sponsoc yielöz

PZCSIDI'G OFFICZR; (s::zTO2 DEdOZIO)

Indicates he vill yieli. Senator Berwan.

5E:lIOR BZ:dzN:

Terrye in your answer to Senator tecbovicz regarding Cook

Countye whatês t:e affect on; le school districts in Cook

county outside of Câicago acd; By khe Chicago Board oL=- Edq-

cation?

P:ESIDING OFTICER: (SESATOR DEdUZIO)
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!

Senator Bruce.

SENATOE BSUCE:

night.e-part of the difficaltye lrt, is we do not Eave

the printout yet based on tbe aRendaent. It will takeg I

vould say, two or three veqks to generate the azendment or to

generate tbe...tbe printout. lnd I am assuring every zemter

here that ue vill get a second loo: at this: you can see what

it's going to do, tbey..-l œet with them last eveninqe they

said tàey uere in the process of getting it started.

PEESIDISG OYFICERI (SEHAIOE DBHUZIQ)

Relly is there any furtber discussion? Question is.

sball Senate Bill 1262 pass. Those in favor gil1 vote zye.

Those opposed vote Hay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted

uho vish? Eave a11 vote; wbo vishz Bave all voted w:o wisb?

Take the record. On that question, the zyes are 52e tàe Nays

are nonee 3 voting Presenà. Senate Bill 1762 having received

the required constitutional majority is declared passed.

Senate Bill 1266, Senator Kustra. Read the bill: er. . secre-'N

tary, please.

SECRETARY

senate :ill 1266. '

(secretary ceads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill. . .

PAESIDING OFFICEP; (SEHITOE DCKBZIO)

SGnator Xustra.

SIHITO: KBSTRAZ

Thank youe hr. Presidemt and aewbers of the Senate.

. Senate Bill 1266 amends tbe eiscal Year'83 appropriation of

tbe Departaent of aekabilitatàon Services by transferring a

hundred and seventeen thousand dollars...nine bnndred dollars

awong various operational lines. It's a transfer bill. yo

additional funds are regaested. and I.d ask ïor its 'avorable '

consideration.

P RESIDING OYFICERI (SESATOP DESUZIC) '
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Is there any iiscussion: kny discussion? Question .isw

shall Senate 3i11 1266 pass. Those in iavor vill vote àye.

TNose opposed wi1l vo.te Nay. The voting is open. Bave a1l

voted vho wish? Have a1l voted ?ho vish? Bave all voted wbo

visb? ïake the record. On tàat questione the zyes are 57e

tàe Hays are nonee none voting Present.asenate 3il1 1266 kav-

ing received the reguirGd constitational majority is declare;

passed. Senate 3i1l 1273e Senator Qatson. Head the bille

:r. Secretary; please.

SECRETA9Y

Senate Bill 1273.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PAZSIDIXG OFFICEE: (SEXATO: DEHUZTO)

senator Ratson.

SEVAIOR RATSOX:

Thank youe sr. President. This is comzonly knogn as

I:e.-.the pick-up billw.wpkck-up Eruck bill. 1be lœendaent

5o. 1 is actually the bill now, an; it states that' vehicles

registered for up to and including eight tâoùsand pounds,

other than scbool bases and nedical transport vehicles. sàall

be subject to test at leaat every.-.every tvelve

monthsa--legislation says every txelve montùs. zs it is now.

it is every six months. As a result of this lsgislatione tEe

folloking types of vehicles vill be subject to only oace a

year ratâer than every six aonths inspection. That's

aini-motor homes...

PRESIDIHG O'FICEZ: (S;HATOR DCKDZIO)

Pqrdoh aee Senator. Could we get some order? senator

katson.

SEXATOR %àTSOHI

zs a result of this amendment. the folloxing types o;

vehicles lill be subject to once a year rather than every six

.onths inspection: mini-motor Nomese certain recreational
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vehiclese pick-up truckse van-campers and rancheros. Thïs is
eight tbousand pousds or less. 1:11 be glad to ansver any

qoestions.

PAESIDI#G OFFICEP: (S'XàT0B DZd;ZI6)

âny iiscussion? Senator C:ev.

SEXAID; E:E%:

:r. Presidente this bill came through the Coawittee on

Transportation. Re had testifying in opposition to t:e bill

zNe Kotor Vehicle Safety Couacil. I sqggested to tkose per-

sons representing that organization and the sponsor of tbe

bill, to get together and vork out their differences. I

understan; a meeting vas called vith the people of tàe Eecre-

tary of Statees officee the spousor and t:G organization that

vas in opposition to tbe bill; and throqgh so/e

uncontrgllakle circqkstances t:e sponsor of tbe bill could

not be on tiae. %hak we are concerned about if this bill goes

into effecte we lose a great deal of Pedecal funis. 1:e sezi-

annual inspection is soaetàing that sbould be retained

because t:erees a safety factor involved. sationvide approx-

ikately eîghty-four Perceat of a1l tcuck fatalities vere in

the light-daty truck lioe anG tbese are the ones tlat tàe

bill.-otlis bill Moul; eliminate a sewlannual inspection. Qe

did not have iu this aeeting one owner of any pick-up trucks
e

fleet or individual to testify for this bill. ke have subse-

qqently contacked soae indfviduai ovuers anG tkey are in

favor of aaintaining tbe kind of inspection that ve currently

have. In fasbioning lesislation hereg ve vant to be as help-

fal as ve can to not only tbe qoverm/ent agencies. . but the

industry that lhas sowe interest in it.@. and frol t:e time

that we left coxxittee bearinge nothing has been resolved. I

believe frow the side over there, tàe question ?as aske; of

t:e sponsor, iï klis resolution is not solidifie; to t:e

satisfaction of all, would you still call tbe bill: T:e

spon sor said he vould. ghich is to say t:at there could very
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vell havq been a pvejudgueut aade that the consumation of an

agreement was not possible vlth that attitude. I feel vmry

strongly that this bill is not necessary from a safety factor

and a loss of Federal funds. It%s just foE tàose ovnmrs of

pick-up tEucks to be inspected...

PPESIDIXG OFFIEBRZ (SE:AYOE DEHBZIC)

Senator #atson.

S'NATOR RZTSON:

I'd like for tàe senator to identify vhat Federal funds

we'll be losing bz adopting this legislation.

PRESIDING OFFICBR: (SENATOR DCXDZIO)

Al1 right. senator Clew.

SESATCR Cnx:z

The Federai funds that we will be losing is t:e lack

of.n l believe it coaes into five hundred and thirty soae

ihoqsand dollars. In addiàion to the general iwpact o;

teducing safetyy the bill woul; result in a loss of road fund

revenue of approximately five bundred and thlrty thousand

dollars per year. xog, that's frop the Federal Road Fund

inforaation anG tbat is an absolute fact. If yoa put thex on

an allual inspection sckedulee we lose that five kundred and

thirty tbousand dollars. This aay very uell be a promise to
)

be fulfilled at some earlier date, but as far as secving the

pablice it's bad: as faI as losing the zoad fundsy ve vill

certainlj luse thele tba: bas been properly researched an4 no

one can deny it. Tbe bili sàould either go back to committee

until a vorkable plan is agreed upon or it s:ould be voted

Gown. It is not belpful to tbe safety of tbese kind of vehi-

cles on our current àighways, and I will lurnish t:e senator

vith tbe inforlation tbat ve kave oo :t. It*s a bad bill an4

Ild aak that it be killed.

PRESIDI@G OFFICXD: (SEXITOR De:PZIO)
I

Senator Wakson.

SCXâTOE XATSON: '
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%e11. :r. Presidenty these are not Federal funGs. I:ese
:

are dollars that are derived from the sale of the stickers

for the pick-up trucksg silply that. Tkere's about a lillion

vehicles involved and then, naturallye lt's going to end up

ik's about fifty cents or sixty cents a stïckery' aûd tbatts

what's affecting the :oad Pund; these are not eederal

dollars.

PRESIDING OFFICEDI (SENITOE D:5DZIO)

All right. Furtker iiscussion; furtber discussionz

Senator katson may.o.aay close.

SEHATO2 QZTSONJ

Rellg tbank you: :r. PresiGenk. I tbink I addressed

senator Cbev's concerns asd I bope tbat the lssembly here

realizes that we're not talking about Federal road dotiars.

Tàose were Strictly dollars derived frox tbe sale of t:e

stickers that ve àave to sqpply tbe pick-qp truck owners. à

lot of tbe concern that we#ve beard from tbe safety lane

peopie.u inspection people...tke special interest group tbat

opposes this legislation is in regard to safety. vebicle

safety. AnG I waat to just point out that I bave inforaation
here fros the National Safety Council of :982. It's a surFey

of vqhicle inspection prograns from tbroughout tàe country

tàat: I'In 1982. traffic Geat:s tbat resulted in one bundred

Killion vehicle piles out of t:e states tbat are in tEe top

ten in traffic dëaths. seven of tîe. have some form.of veki-

cle inspectionv/ Nove I vant you to realize that there are

only tventy-three states that nou currently :avm 'soae form of

Veàicle inspection. às a result of these national trends and

tbe information tbat xe..-veRve been able to gather: since

1979. nine states.--nine states have abolished their prograas

and one..oextended the tiae of--wof inspections from one year

to two years, t:e very thiBg that veAre vanting to do. Me

are not wantiog to abolisb t:e program. 9e are wanting to go

froa aa every six wonkhs inspection to an annuai iuspeo'cion.
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I tbink statistics prove us tbat tke concerns that t:e. ..t:e
veNicle-ootbe lane ïnspecNors have tried to address to us

about t:e safety is...is erroneous. cf t:e tveaty-three

states which coutinue to require vehicle inspectionsy only

seveû call for +vo tests pec yeare an; Illinois is tbe only

state vhich reguires inspection of trucks but not Xor paasen-

ger cars. Tàeo.wthe Dealer Advlsory Coamittqe sûpports the

legislatione representatives of lsed and nev car dealers have

endorse; anâ advocated the bill. coasqlers and 1aw enforce-

ment. One of tbe previous Senators nentïoned about the fact

there vas na one' tbere to testify on beàalf on the bill
.

That's vhat ue're here to do, wedre here to represent the

people. The special iBterests #ere theree and I don't thinà

that government and ve# at tEe State levele should mandate on

the people of oûr State a costly inconvenient law vâlc: has

liaited value. There's been tke econozic sitaation khat'tîe

special interests have brought up. They say weAre going to

be closing a1l tbese lane inspectioqs. There vill be some

economic impactz but I donlt t:ink at 1be level in vhic:

theyoo.they derive. sost of these lane inspeètors are car

dealers or gas stations and bave some other form of support
.

So. I thiàke again, tEat this is an erroneous state*ent and

erroneous approacà. Io.-what are onr neigkbors doing?

Indiana has repealed tbe lav. Kentucky has repeale; t:e lav.

kisconsin bas vhat is calle; a random inspectiole so bas

Aichigan. Iowa has a one-tiae inspection just vben t:e vehi-

cle isw..is sold. ;nG :iseouri has an annual inspectioa w:ic:

is the same as vhat ve#re trying to derlve :ere. Eererber,

ve#re not eliminating the prograx. keêre'going to an annual

inspection inskeaG of every six mont:s. I woqld appreciate a

res vote.

PRESILIUG OFEQCEEZ (SENZTOA DENPZIO)

l1l right. The guestion ise shall Senate Bill 1270 pass.

Those in favor vill vote âye. Qhose opposed *ill vot? Kay.
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T:e voting is open. nave a1l voked who wish? Have all voted

vbo vishz nave a11 voked vho vish' nave a1l voted :bo vish?

Take the...take the record. Oa that guestiooe the àyes are

30e the 'ays are 27, none voting-..l voting Pcesent. 'senate

3i11 1273 having received 1:e required constitutional major-

ity is declared passed. Senator cheve for what purpose do

yoa arise?

SENATC: C:E::

I.; ask for a verifkcation of the positi/e votes.

PHESIDISG OFFICERZ (SENITOE DESBZIO)

à1l right. senator Chew has requeste; a verification. l1l

members be in your seats. Thq Secretary will read tbe roll of

theow.of the affirmative votes.

5ECîETA9Y

1*e following voted in affirmative: Barkbauseny Becker.

:rucee Buzbeee Carroll: Davidsone Degnan. Etheredge. fawell,
eriedlande Grotbergy Bûdsony Jeremiah Joycee Eeats. Eustcae

sacionaldg Kahare 'aitland. Harovitze setsch. Philipy iiqney,
Xipp, Savickase Schaffere schunelany Sommere Vadalabene,
Qatson, Weaver.

PAESIDIHG OFFICA9: (SEVATOR DE:DZIO) '

Stnator Chewe do yon question the presence of any member?

52NlTOR CEBQ: .

Senator Jeremiah Joyce.

PPESIDING O#FIC2E: (S::àT0R DZKBZIQ)

Senator Jereliah Joyce on thq Floor? Senator Jeremiah

Joyce on the eloorz ae's at the back of the roow. ''

. SEHATOE CBZRI '

Seaator Retsch on Yhe Ploorz '

PXESIDING OFFIC:P: (SZXâTOR DESUZIO)

Senator Hetsch on tîe X1o0r2 She is râght ' behiBd you

. in...

SESà1O2 CS:@z

Senator Eowar; Carroll on tbe Floor?

I
I
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PEESIZISG OFFICEE: (SE5lTOR DEXPZIO)

Selator Carroll on Lhe Floor? Senator Carroll on the

Eloor? strike his nawe, :r. Secretary.

SENATOR CBE9z

Senator sarovitz.

PBESIDISG OEIICER: (SENATOE DEXPZIO)

Senator Karovitz on the Floor? Senator Xarovitz oa the

Floor? Strike his na:ee Xr. Secretary.

SENATC: CEE@:

Sakisfactorye Kr. Fresident.

PnESIDING OFYICEP: (5E<âT0B DE50ZIf)

Qkayg on this questione the Ayes are 28, the xays are 27.

The roll call has been verified..athe rolls...tbe àyes are

28e t:e Xays are 27. tbe Presgnts are 1. The roll bas been

verified and Senate Bi11 1273 having failed to receïve t:e

required constitutional majority is declared lost. senator

Jobnse for vbat purpose do you arise.

Sfsàlog JOHNS:

Okaye :r. Chairman, to t%e Democratic Party. ik's that

tineu .tiKe for a caucqs in tbe Presiâent's Offkcee iamedi-
alely.

PEESIDING OFEICER: (GESATOR DEh0ZIO)

Senator Pock.

SSNITOE ROCK:

Tàank you. ;r. President. 2t sbould only take about ten

ainutes. I vould ask the pembers to please get in tbere and

veell be right back out.

PRESIDIHG OFFICE;: (SENATO: DEHBZZO)

âl1 right. Senator Davidsonv for what purpose do you

arise?

SENATC: DZVIDSOH:

lîereAll be a Depublican Caucus in Senator 'hilip's

office imwediakelye please.

PRESIDING OFPICERZ (SEXAQOR DE;UZIO)
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Same ten minutes? Senate..senate vill retvrn at the call

of the Cbair.

EECESS

#FT En AECASS

PEESIDEHT:

0n tbe Order of Seûate Bills 3rd Eeading, top of page 11,

Seaate Bill 1298. Senator Philip. Eead the bille Kr. Secre-

tary.

SECHETAXYZ

Senate :ill 1298.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDZSI:

Senator Pbilip.

SENATOB PBILIP:

Thank youe 5r. Preaident and tadies and GentleKen of the

senatm. Tbis is rather a simple bill. Evidently soae of our

county treasurersy because of mecbanical proble/s. fail to

senâ tEe tax bills oqt on tile. lbis uoulGv'in tbose cases.

give those people an extension of ninety days to pay their

tax bills. Hov coqld yoq pay your tax bilï if yoa didn:t

have tt on tiwe ande of coursew you pay the penalty. 1:11

answer any questions. I ask for a favorahle Eoll call.

PRESIDEXT:

àny discusson? Is there any discussion? If note +he

question is: shall senate Bill 1298 pass. Tbose in favor

wi11 vote Lye. Those opposeG Fil1 vote Xay. 1he voting is

open. H. ave all voteG vho vish? Have a1l voted vho wish?

Have all voted vho vish? Take the record. On that questione

the âyes are 58. the xays are none, none voting rresent.

Senate Bill 1298 having received the required constitutional

Kajority is declared Passed. Senator Bruce or somebody.

PEESIDIHG OFFICEPJ (SZAATOE BPDCA)

Senate Bill 1300. Senator Eock. Eead t:e kiliêe Xr.
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Secretary, please.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill 1300.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PPZSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE B9DCX)

Senator Pock.

SENATOE AOCKZ

Thank you, 5r. President and Ladies and Gentlezen of the

SGnate. Senate Bill 1300 is an aœendment to the various

Election zutborities inabling zcts, Articles Iëe an;

covering downstate, Cook: Dupage and tbe nine eleciion juris-

dictions that are under tbe authority of a board of election

comnissionere anG it providesy for the first tine, for the

possibility of registration by lail. 1be election authori-

ties vill kave developed a worksheet, and registration ïorme

aBd an affidavit vbich has to be signed by k:e prospec-

tiFe.o.otherwise eligible Foter. It calls for that fora to

be witnessed by one vho resides in the precinct already. T:e

affidavit mqst be signed and verified and then the election

authority is called upone as they do currentlye to have a

personal canvass in-precinct to. in fact. verify the eligi-

bility and the personage v:o has registered by mail. Ik also

provides that any registered voter can utilize these forms.

;nd what ve are trying to doy franàlye twenty-one othec

states have aowe formy soae variationy of registration by

aail: and I do not vish it to :e called post card registra-

tion because...if yoq read the legislation, it is trqlr a lot

more than a post card. khat ve are attempting to do. itês

been conservatively estimated that tbere are as uaoy as

upvards of a aillion people in our state ?:o for one reason

or amother flnd ï+ iaconvenient to personazly take thelsclves

to the election authority o2 avail theoselves in our ccvnty.

as we Eave in-pcecinct registratioa, but for one reascr or
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another t:qy donft, and vhat ve are trying to do is pake sure

that a1l those 7ho are eligïble to vote aree in fact: regis-

Eered. I have :ad long discussions with wany of the election

authorities. Some of the county clerkse frankly. were a

little apprehensive about this. I think most of tàose fears

have been allaye; by the personal.-xin-precinct canvass uhicà

is directly under tke jurisiiction of the election authority.

Qhis legislation will afford, we hope: the opportanity for

each and every eligible...otherwtse eligible person in our

state toe ïn facte becope registered to exercise their Rost

precious franchise. and I vould urge an zye vote.

PRESIDI#G OFfTCEPZ 4SCNzTO2 BADCE)

Is there discussion? Senator P:ilip.

SESATOR PHILIP:

Thank yoae :r. President and îadies and Gentleten of the

Senate. It certainly is a.-.precious thing lo he able to be

registered anë to vote. During t%e last primary iu the City '

of Chicago, ve sav more unregistered people voting. aore

fraud in voking than ve#ve ever seen in the history of tbe

State of Illinois. It is easier in the City of Cbicago to

reglster to vote than it is to get a library card, and to

tàink we'rê going to let people register by Kail is abso-

lutely rldiculous. Tlat affidavlt is only as good as the

person signing i+. Xou won't knov if tbeyRre an zmeri-

can.wacitizeng if tîeyere tventy-one..-eiqhteën years of age.

and it certainly is a gigantic step in fbe vrong direction.

anG I would certainly hope we'; see a lot cf Ied iights up

there.

PRESIDING OFFICEEZ (5::à%0: B:DC:)

giscussion? Senator 'acdonald.

sEszToa NACDOSALDZ

Thank you, dr. President and Ladies and Gentlewen of t*e '

senate. It is wit: relqctancee because Q have so muc:

r/spect fo: the sponsor of this bill, to have to urge your Xo

I
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vote. Xou .can, under this legislation. pick up the telephone

and call in and ask ta àave an application sent to you.

Qbere are a number of other in...in tNe amendmenty which

struck everything after tbe...enacting clausew there are a

hamber of otber provisions of this bîll that tkink are

almost unenforceable and unadministrative...possible. 1...1

just feelg as Senator Philip doesy that thfs is a step ia the

wrong directlon. The Rotivation is certainly rigbt. Re uant

every person possible to be registered thata--that can Fokee

but..-in a Kobile society wbere tbere is so pnch movingy ko

be able to open up what could be potentially t5e greatest

fraud welve ever seene particularly in Cook Countyy I woul;

urge a No vote.

PRCSIDING OFFICEP: (SESAIDR BRECA)

(dachine cutofflo-wKennet: Hall.

SENLTOR EAt1:

rhank yoav 5r...Hr. President and La4ies and Gentlenen of

the Senate. To exercise yoar franchise is one of the great-

est things thatls given to you in this country tndaye and

when I think of tbe number of people vho are denled tàe rigkt

of that franchise, everybody should be given a chance and a

rigàt to vote. Iem a strong propoaent ofoweat eFery grad-

uation of bigh school chilqreny if t:eyere eighteen years of

agee there should be a register sittipq right off of that

stagee as uhen they receive tbat diploma tbey ualk over and

register along kitâ tàïs tâing. %e need to have full parti-

cipation. Wbeu you think tbat in the last elections of the

Presidentw and the election before thaty an; the election

before tbat, we get less and less people participating in the

electoral process. lhis is going to affor; an opportunity

for many people wào vould be denied tbat right. I urge

everyone to please put a gzeen light on tbe board.

PECSIDING OFPICER: (DENATOR BROCE)

Further discussion? Senator Netsch.
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SENATOB KETSCB:

Thank youy :r. President. The basic premise of encour-

aging registratione I tbinke is something that we ought to do

everyt:ing ke can to encourage. Tàere isx of course: tbe

lingering coucern about frau4, aa; that is not anytbing tlat

anyone wants to enconrage, altbougb I gould suggest ko sena-

tor Pbilip that if you think theu .tbe last pripary ln

chicago was sowetàinge you sort of hadn't seen anything

before. There use; to be considerably more problews tEan

that. Bute I think tEe--.tEe tNiLg tbat is important is tbe

extent to whicb t%ere are safeguards in Senate :ïll 1300. I

kno/ you did review the terzs of the bill in that respect

generally, Senator Eock, and I vonder if you nlght either in

response to a quesiion or your-.-in closing, reviev again the

safeguards tbat are going to prevent any wbolesale fraud of

the kind that has been suggested.

PîESIZIHG OFFICERI (SENàTOR 'EBC')

Senator :ockC

SANATO: EOCZ:

Yese '1 vill be àappy to outline. There are a: least four

oz five provisions tbat'uece specifically included to obviate

any possibility of fraud. 1411 be happy to eitàer do it nov

or upon closing, :r. PrGsident.

PZESIDIKG OFFICEPZ (SENATOZ SRDCE)

Senator Puzbee.

SCXzT0: EDZBEAZ

Rell, first of all, Kr. Presiiest: I vould like 'to be

shovn as a cosponsor of Senate sills 1300 and 1301. I alvays

qet a little...l think it.s alvays humorous vhen I hear my

friends and colleagues on the'otber side of t:e aisle talk

about the vote fraud thét goes on in Cook Coanty an4 Ckicagoe

Iea sure that there is sowe. Eouevety if an; of you have

ever been in some of tbe small rural dovnstate counties vhere

there are Repqblican county clerkse Representative .clyde'
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càoate uscd to have a bill in almost every Session vhicb

called for re-registration everytime because in soae of tbose

counties there were more registered voters than tbere vas

total population in the countye and this is not soaething

that I just made up. It vas tke actual fact. ke used to

have iu one little county, that#s nov in Senator Jobns' dis-

trict, tàere vas one little county there vhere people who had

been dead for tkenty years still showed up to vote on elec-

tion day or voted absentee. and..oand..oande you know, there

has been so zuc: of that kin; of thing goiug' on aa; in soKe

of these small little counties for a iong tiae. that I always

find it buworous vhen Cook County gets all oï tàe brant of

a11 of the bad publicity about voter fraud, and yety some of

that sort of tbing îas been going on for a long: lonq tlae.

obviously, it's not as prevalent nou as it ased to be litE

the use of the voting devices and so fortàe 1ut there are all

kinds of good stories about the vay voter'registration

was...was done in some of those counties. I think tbis is a

good idea. This is America. This is democracy. ge...a lot

of us like to Eail about participatory denocracy but still ve

put up all kinGs of barriers to keep people ffo. participa-

ting. I think itts time ue removed those barriers, and I

commend Senator Eock for hisu wfor his efforts in Senate

3il1s 1300 aud 1301. I think it's a good idea.

PRESIDING OEEICERZ ISENKTOE EEBCE)

Senator Géo-Karis.

SEHATOR GEO-EAEIS;

Kr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the 'senate. I

have tbe utxost respect for tàe sponsor of this bill. but I

also feel that being an Awerican citizen is a riglt and a

privilege: and if the individual doms not want to exect' *k*-

self or lerself a little more to go ahead and register at t:e

proper 'offices and needs to have post card registratione I

t%ink we#re in a sad statq of affairs. feel tbat tkis is
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vrong. I do not feel that ve should encourage an zwerican

citizen to be lazy and derelict in his voting rigkts

and-..and registration by sizply aaking it so easy, because

1:11 tell you somethinge the only ones vho are going to bene-

fit are tbe pover groups, because t:e ordinary citizen who

Goesn't care to go anG register, even if you give tbea post

card registratione prohably won#t sho? up to vote anywaye anG

I think ites wrong to make it t:at easy. I do feel that 'the

privilege of lmerican citizenship..-entales responsibilities

and dutiese and one one of tbe duties and responsibilities

tkat we shoql: bave is being iaterested in registering and

voting.

PRESIDIAG OFFICER: (SEHATO: QRPCE)

Senator Jobns.

SENATGE Jcnss:

kelly like another bill I can recall, I put my name
#

behind this bill and I asked tbe Senator Bock if I might

because I believed in it. People come into my office anG

they're not registered to vote, yete theyere seeking our help

in soliciting al1 tbe inforaation that they'can from the

State, and I find tbat many times they#re not even regis-

tered. Tbey're scared to go to the courtbouse 'cause they#re

afraid of divulging something or getting into a trap there.

think this is a good idea because a 1ot of tke little

peoplee and IRm talking about the rank and file, wiil get a

chance to register to vote and.a.and take care of one of the

post sacred thlngs that we have. ànd I ibink that probably

t:e fears on the other side of the aisle are based on the

fact that there vill be a huge turnout of people registering

to vote. It should ke easy; it shouldn't be very difficult

to register to 'vote if ites such an iaportant duty. It

should be easy especially to those that are afrai; and tipid

and have no sFokesman for theœe and I encourage a 1ot of

green votes. Iew going to support this keasure to 'the
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fullest.

P;ESIDISG OATICSZ: (SASATO: :PDCA)

Senator Keats.

SEBATOR X2A1S:

I uasnet going ko speak on tbis and souetbing cane up

that I just think ve all ought to thinku .oqgkt to think

about. kelre all talking about vote fraud for a minute.

Forget t:e vo'e fraud. Vote fraud is not the issue.

Virtually no one alleges that registering to vote is diffi-

cult. One cowment *as made earliere kiddingly, but

it'se-.bnt it's serious, it's easier to getwa.itês easier to

register to vote than it is to gek a library card. You aay

renelber on tbe nakional level vhen tbey talked about post

car; registrationg the utter mockery that vas zade of t:e

system because it simply is so difficult to figare out wbates

qoing on. zhere is no one alleging that it is hard-to regis-

ter to voke. ;ou can valk in al/ost any day: t:erees special

precinct registcation dayse t:e opportunity to vote is there.

The problea in America is not that it is difficult to vote;

the Problem is that for one reason or anot:er' tke people are

dissatisfied enoagâ tàat tàey càoosG not :0 vofe. zvery poll

shovs that the majority of tâe people not voting did not vote

simply because they could not find the poll or they forgot

about iie they chose not to voke. Ike probleè is not that

they can:t register; the problew is compietely different: I

think todaye an; I appreciate the sponsor's effort buty F:ile

I think you foand a solution to +*e urong problem. The prob-

leK is not registration; the problem is voting. Plenty of

people can register if they want tog they choose not to votey

whicà says so*ething that ve Kay a1l guess.

PAESIDIXG OFFICEA: (SEKATOZ ERPCE)

Senator Jeroue Joyce.

SENATOR JEROKE JOYCE:

Thank youe :r. President. If #ou go through a dokastate
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county and walk tbrough neighborhoods or go out in the

country and 'you'â run into people a1l t:e tipe on weekends

vhen you are caspaigning that are not registered to vote.

Now, these people are not lazy and mbeydre not un-Apericany

but tbey have jobs and theyere vorking. Some ox tâose coun-

ties Kake it so very difficult to vote or to get deputy

registrarse tbat if tbereds not a precinct comaitteeman

there. ik's virtually iapossible for them to vote. Ibey bave

to go to tbe coarthcuse during t%e five-day vork veek, and

it's just almost impossible. I think that this vould give

thea an opportunity to exetcise their right as a citizen and

it would...as a de/ocratlc citizene as Dawn says: but wGeve

triqd in...fn Kankakee county. and 1:11 nape tàe countye

wedve tried to get a voting b00th at the fdir. Oh, no, you

can't do that. ke tried to get one anyplace tbere's a public

function going on; noe noe we can't do tbaty we just..ove

don't do it. kell, that sawe countiy you talk about vote

fraud, that same county in a black precinct in this last

electione there were fifty abseutee ballotsiturne; iny not a

single one of those black.oopeople in that biack precinct

Foted for Roland Bulris. I thoug:t that vas a very

interesting coincidence. So: vote fraud 1N Do+ only in tbe

northern part of the Statey'folksg itês al1 over and tbis is

nok going to help vote fraud in the least. but it's going to

give an opportunity to peopie vho are working and earning a

living *ho can't get to tbe courtboase; it's :oing to give

them an opportqnity ko get voted..wregistered and be able ko

voie. So# I vould certainly qrge an Aye vote on this mea-

sure.

ESD OT RxEt
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HEEL # %

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SESàTOR EEUC;)

àlrightk I have the folloMing Senators, in addition,

have requested: Senatocs Habare Xedzae Earkhausen and

De:ngelis. Senatorwwwsenator Kabar.

SEXàTOR HAHâE:

Thank youe :r. President and aenbers of tbe Senate.

Senator Rocky in cowuittee I think we talked about verifica-

tion, and that vas soaething that a lot of us are very Rucb

concerned about. ls I recall: yoQ said tbat after a person

vas registered, somebody vas to come around to verify that

person. Is that still in tbe bill?

PECSIDING OFEICEE: (SEHATOR BRDCE)

Senator Rock.

SENAIOR E0CE:

Xesv it is. :ot someone: an official from the election

authoritz would appoint tvo canvassers to go around and

verifye in facte every registration by mail.

PEESIDIBG OFFICEEI (5E5âTOR BRBCE)

Sqnator Kabar.

SENlTO2 :l;;P:.

Nowe that brings up two questions. Oney is the tile

spent because ve are talking about a ver; Ekort period of

tiaeg and nucber two is 'the cost. Can you address those tvo

points?

PRESIDING GFFICEE: (SENATOE BEDCE)

Senator Xock.

SCNàT02 î0CX:

Certaialy. 'o additional cost becaqsee as yon and I both

knowy there is an in-precinct canvass after the close of

registration tventy-eight iays prior to an electiou. Tbese

two people are juste in addition to their regular canvass
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duties: also going to Dake a special effort, have a special

form: to verify the presencee tbe personage of t*e person who

registered by mail, so there is no cost. And the tim'ing is

right vithing is right insyuc witb +he existlng schedule. If

aend in a registration by mail. it aust be done thirty-five

days prior to the election; and then tventy-eigbt days prior

to t:e election. as ve all know: is the last day to registezg

and subseqaent thereto, the election autbority sends out tbe

canvassers to verifyy so that ve can bave a poll sheet for

election day. lll tEat is in this bill.

PBESIDING OFFICZE: (SENATO: DEBCE)

Senator 'edza.

SEKAIOE N:DZA:

Thank yony dr. Fcesident, tadies and Gentlemen of tàe

Senate. Some of tbe remarks that I uas going to nakee sena-

tor Aock has already addressed them to.-.himseif to. Tbere

are viable arguzents in...al1 of the prevlous speakers. ràe

only thing that I would like to add 1sy is that you were gra-

cious enough earlier tàis œorniug to pass out senate :i;1

1-2-J-4, 1234 tàat vas providing for ààe in-precinct canvass.

I vould tàink that witb all of these election bills that we

have before us nowi run thep out and let tbe Governor's

visdom decide vâicà one àe would Signy so fherefole. 1#11

support thise also.

Tn2sIDI:G olllctzz (SENATOE BRDcE)

Senator garkbausen.

S:5zToR :zainznsEsz

:r. President and members, a qaick guestion and a

cowment. Senator Eock, I don't mean to be facetioqs ih ask-

ing whetber if t:e kechnology vere availablee vkether you

voald support giving ciiizens the right to vote frol tkeir

homes by felephpne or computer tertinaly or by uhatever tech-

noiogy Ray becoxe available in the future. on the grounds

N:at to require people to go to the polling place discourages
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and provides a disincentive to participation in oar electoral

systek?

PRESIDI'G OFFICER: (SESàTOE EBOCE)

Senator Bock.

SESATOR EOCKI

Rell, I have learned early in léfe in this business neyer

to say never. If tbe techuology is sucb.-.such that it can

be adeguately secure an; verifiable. perbaps. kby not:

PRESIDISG OFFICER: (SEXlI0R Q:DCE)

Senator Parkbausen.

SEIPàTGE BAEKHAUSEN:

:r. President and x mberse quickly to tbe bille as has

been said by some of ey colleaguese I...some of ua take issue

with tàe notion that people ougLt to be begged or broy-beaten

into registering to vote. I think tbere oagbt to be am

iacentive there. Re ought not to insist th&t t:ose who-a-vbo

have no interest in oar political system, who dontt follow

whatls going on sooehog participate in it and thereby cast

potentially uninformed decisions. I a. not avare of t:e

Nurdles or obstacles tp registration that people say existe

and if they existe I thihk we can require ceitain things of

the..wof the county clerks to enable registrakion at some of

the public eventse for exampley that senator Joyce was

talking about. I tàinà this is...is too sveeping avchange; I

think even uith t:e safeguards that are ailebsedly contained

in the biliy ites an ipvitation to fraude and 1 urge opposi-

tion to the bill.

P:ESIDING OFFICEE: (SZNATOZ EEDCE)

Senator Delngelis.

SEXATOE DeàNGElIS:

Thank youy Kr. President. Ig too, vas not going to

speak; àoveFer, I#m...I brougàt to recall tlat in ly first

session of t:e General Assenblyy the pery saae people vbo are

now advocating this iremendoas registrakiony or open rGgis-
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tration, are also tbe.xevery saue people vEo adaaantly

opposed lengthening the voting kours.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (S:XATOR PROCC)

Further discussion? Senator Davidson. Senator Pock, I

belâeve you're about to close. Furtber discqssion? senator

Eock to close.

SENATGE BQCK:

zllrighte thank you. voted to extend the votin: bours.

Now just-..for goodness sake, so did a lot of people on tbis

side of tbe aisle. tek mq just saye I am sorry that senate

Bill 1300e which I really tbink is a-..a good proqressive

piece of legislation, has somehov developed into or devolved

down to some kind of political fight: or partisan issoe.

rhally ougbt not be. As a Katter of fact, I ?as happy to

announce that I am on the mailing lïst Jor tâe aepublican

National Comztttee. tolelov I got on that one. and in their

Xarch issue they ilplorede as a watker of facty the Keœbers

of yoqr party to take a long àard loak at mail registration

because.ooand utilize ite because it was lorking so Mell in

t:e twenty-one other states that bave i1. I ëlght also say

that +:e inited States ztkorney for *he sortbern District of

Illinoisy who does not share my political philosophy and is

not a Rezber of my party, was quote; as sayinq that tbe last

election vas one of t:e cleanest in tbe kiztory of tbe cit;

of Chicago. Those kinës of chargese I supposeg can be târogn

around rather villy-nilly. This is the .work prodact of.-.of

a number of groups and people tlat are lnterested in afford-

ing everybody t:e opportqnity to vote. the Ieague of roRen

Voters: CoœRon Cause: AFt-CIG, bave I struck a receptive cor;

over there yet? #oy guëss not. kelle in any eventy tbere

are a whole list of civkc ahd fraternal and otàer orgauiza-

tlon: that really t:ink this is a good iGea andv trankzru so

do 1. Aad it's mot a question o: bludgeoning soueone vb- is

othervise reluctant to have tzea exercise t:eir frapc z'Ee.
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Mbat ue are suggesting is that perbaps it is not difïicult.

If yoq move ïnto Oak Parky you caa registere and ny letter is

in t:e yelcole kagon kit telling people hov they can get

registereG, you can go to the tognsùip office: or the village

clerk; or if you vork downtovnw you can go to :re Eusper's

officeg t:is vill afford just another avenue. It vill say

thaà we can provide by mail tbe opportuuity for you in 0aà

Park to registere and I think thates a good thing, because

it's verifiable: an; as Senetor Xetsch pointed oute we have

bailt in, at the request...l uas at tàe coamlttee hearinge

beard v:at sowe of these county clerks said and. frankly, a

couple of them I was ashaled ofy they souuded like it

vas.-.it was almost ïnfringing on fheir rigkts that one voul4

reaily vant to get regiskered. Weêve got enoag: registered;

ve donlt want to spend any more money. Eut in the-..purviev

of this bill, it incluies a varning Mtatezent on the

vorksàeet that's sent to tbe appllcant tbat anyone vho makes

a false statement is guilty of a Class 3 Felony. Tàat's t:e

currenm penalty for perjuri: II* sure yonere avare. Ii

reauires t:e applicaut's signatûre on tbe affidavit to be

vitnessedy and vitnessed by vhoa? by a registe'red voter frok

that knecinct. It requires the election jadges: these depu-

tize; by tbe election autkorities, prior to an election to

Ferify in person tîe eligibilty ot every mail applieant;

u-a-i-l applicant, anda..explicitly extends to mailaregistra-

tion al1 the Provisions in the existing law reqarding t:e

i 4 verifying of registrants and the erasure oécanvass ng an

one's naae frol tbe registry. kn4 it regnires applications

that are returned as noa-deliverable to ke impediately

out-of-hands suhmarily rejected by t:e election autbority.

ghat we are attetpting to ëo, taGies anG Gentlemeny don't

think is a partisan thing at all. I think it's an exercise

in good gogernwent because ve are suggesténg that if you fin;

it difficalte for whatever reason-o-and I#* told theri are
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counties dovnstate that they don't have in-ptecinct registra-

tion. In-precinct registration ïs a very coetzr thing to do,

as we in Cook knov so well, so ve some years ago provided for

deputy registrarse and soœe of the county clerksy franklyg

don:t like that idea either. ànd tbey resisted that at that

i if ou vill recall. eut vhat velre atte/pting ko do ist Mee y

make sure that in onr State all tbose wào are eligible are

registerede so they can exercise their francbise. I qrge an

Aye vote.

PZESIDISG OFFICERI (SXSITOP 'ROCE)

The guestioû is: shall Senate Eill 1300 pass. ':ose in

favor vote àye. Those opposed vote Hay. 1he voting is open.

Have a1t voted vho vish2 Have all voteG wbo wish? Take the

record. On that guestione tàe Jyes are J2e tîe Hays are 26,

none voking Present. Senate Bil1...1300 baving received tbe

reqaired constitutional Rajority is declared passed. senator

Johnsg for what purpose âo you arise?

SENATCR JOENSI

Having voted on the prevailing side, I wove to reconsider

the vote by which Senate Bill 1300 passed.

PEESIDING OEFICEHZ (SE:ATO; BAUC')

rhe potion is to reconslder. Senator 'erpan aoves to lay

that motion upon the Table. On tbe aotion.to Iable, those in

favor say àye. Opposed Nay. The àyes have it. The notion to

recoasider is Tabled. Senate 5ill 1303, Senator Dezrco.

Seaator D'zrco is recognized.

SENATOE D'Agcoz

Rerefer this bill back to tbe Insurance Cowmittee.

PRESIDING OEFICE;: (S:HIQOR 'BBCE)

Tàe motion is ko...recomait senate Bill 1303 to khe

Committee on Insurance. Oa the uotione tbose in favor say

Aye. Opposed Nay. Tbe Ayes :ave i*. 1he bill is recox-

mitted. 1304e Senator lelke. Rea; the bili. :r. Secretarye

please.
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SFCZEIAPY:

Senate Bill 130q.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

of +be bill.3rd reading

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEHIIOR SPPCE)

Senator Lemke.

SEBàTOE LEEKE:

khat làis bill does is aerely provides that a meaber who

has served six--.now eight years as a pember of t:e General

AsseMbly who subsequently goes on to State service'and earns

more than tkenty-eigît thousand dollars per year way elect,

afker he leaves the General Assepbly. but in no event after

January lsty 1992 to continue bis participation in the Gen-

eral Assewbly system for up to four additional years. This

bill vould affect approximately tbreq foraer peabers.

tkink ites a good bill. and welre talking aboat very little

money it's going to cost us. I ask for an Aye vote.

PPCSIDIKG OFFICERI (SEHàTOP BBUCE)

Is there discussion? Discussioh? The qqestion isg sball

Senate Bill 1304 pass. Tbose in favor vote Aye. Tbose

opposed ' vote say. Tbe voting is open. 'l:achine cnt-

offl-v.voted who vish? Have a11 voted v:o wish? Bave al1

voted who viah? Have all voted ?ho *ish2 Take the record.

On that question: the lyes are 24e tàe Nays are 31: 1 voting

Present. Senate Bill 130% :aving failed to receive the

required constitutional majority is declare; lost. . Senate

Bill 1308. Senator Grotberg. aead the billy 'r.'secretarye

please.

SECZETAE'Z

Senate eill 1308.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRZSIDING OFTICERZ (SESATOE B:BCE)

Senator Grotherg.
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SENATOE GROTBERG:

Thank youy :r. President and fellow members. Senate Bill

1308 is the result of about four years of study anâ effort on

beàalf of a lot of people in tLe state of Illinois. If tâose

have been around awhile--.can recall Ky personal interesk for

the last decade at least in t:ë hospice movement. wkicb is

for tbose terlinally il1 to find an alternative for them and

their families to not necessarily die in a sterile bospital

setting but to have a hoMe and comforting environaent as they

are terKinally ill. I could speak forever on the subject.

This perely says that t:e thirty-tvo or thirty-khree existing

hospices in Illinois bave forned the Illinois nospice Associ-

ation, bave studied ite this is-..their draft is a result of

their efforts and that of the National Hospice àssoclation to

make sure that the Department of Pablic Eealth in t:e State

of Illinois sets some criteria vhich are ouklined in tbe

bille and thate ultimatelye tbere vill be soae.w-because of

the certification and validation in the futurqg some oppor-

tunity for Xedicare reimbursement froa thG federal Act uhich

l king upon. I kno? of no opposit'ion to theve are a so vor

billy it vas oâ the Agreed Bill tist, and anyone that àas

anything other to sayy good things about itv in the interest

of timev I woul; certainly appreciate a green vote to get

this over an; get it to tke Governor's Desk. I Koved the

effective date up a whole yeare a ghole yeare so that if

funds don't flov for the Department of Public nealth, ge have

Plenty of time. Tkanà you.

PACSIDIXG OFFICER: (SEHàTOZ 3:;CE)
)

Is there discussion? The question ise shall Senate :ill

1308 pass. Those in favor vote âye. T:ose opposed vote Nay.

The voting is open. nave al1 voted *ho visà? nave all voted

vho wïsâ? Take tàe record. On that guestione the Tvprv's are

58e tbe Nays are noney none voting Present. Senate Bil4. 1308

having received t:e reqqired constitukional wajorï'.ry is
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declareâ passed. Senate Bill 1311. Senator :arovitz-' Aeaâ

the bille Hr. Secretarye please.

ZCTIXG SECXETàAYZ (::. FERNAHDES)

senate Bill-oosenate Bill 1311.

(Secretary reads title of ki11)

3rd reaiing of the bill.

PEESIDING OFEICEPZ (SZ:àTOB BRDCE)

Senator 'arovitz.

SENATOZ :lgO#I;Z:

Thank yoae very Kucb. :r. President and Kembers of tbe

Eenate. senate Bill 1311 vould promote tbe parriage betveen

business and industry and community developaent corporations

and col/unity organizations. It would allow business and

industries to œake contributions to co/munity developlent

corporations and organizations for certain specific pnrposes

ahd get a double deduction on tbeir State Incoae Tax.

Ihe...tbe projects would kave to be certain specific projects

sucb as, and tkese are enuœerated in tbe bill, creating

permanent jobs; physically inprovins the hoasing stocks so as

to put property back on the tax rolls; stianlating neighbor-

hood business activity such as blighted conKmrdial strips an;

preveqting crile. 1he whole project is totally controlled by

the Department of Comxerce anQ Comaunity àffairs: DCCA; .DCCI

has to approFe the projects. If tkey Go not think that xe

can afford ity if t:ey do not tkink the project werits ite

then there will be absolutely a zero êxpeaditure. Tbe aaxi-

muR expenditure in tbe first year if all projects are

approved and tàe waxiKn. requests are allowed is eigàt bun-

dred thoasand dollars. and the aaxipqm after five years is

four million dollars. Ilve discussed vith tbe...discussed

this wit: the.o.vith the Governorês people, tbey bave no

opposition to the legislation. Iêd be àappy to .ansvqr any

qqestions.

PZESIDING O/FICER: (SEAàTOE B:BCX)
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Is there discussionz Senator ztheredge.

SEKATOR EQHERZDGZ:

Kr. President and Kelbera. just would like to point out

for those over on this side of the aisle and îopefully soue

otbers as velly that thïs bill has a price tag: it costs four

Million dollars.

PaESIDING O'FICER: (SZXATOP 9ROCE)

furtbe: discussionz Senator Karovitz May close.

StxâTO: BIBOYITZZ

Okay, this..awant to clarify that. That four million

dollar price tag is a four Killion dollar price tag only:

onïy. after fiFe years and only if t:e Departaeut of Comwerce

and Community àffairs aliows a11 the projects up to tàe oae

hundred uillion dollar deductions that would Mean-.athat

vould Iean four willion Gollars. 'he aaxiaua cost in t:e

first year is eight hqndred thoasand; the maxikq/ cost in t*e

fifth year is four willioa dollars, that's the paxizuœ coste

and againe it's totally ander the control of the Department

of Comaerce anG Cozmunity Affairs. Re passed this legis-

latioh last yeare the House passed it, vent to tâe Governores

nesk, Le vetoed it because of tvo reasons. :e...it was tax

creiits at that time and he îanted it to be a tax deduction:

làlch is âov in thïs legislation. It' *as controlleê by tbe

Departzent of zevenue at that tiwe; he wanted it controlled

by DCCA: it is no# DCCA. Ve made those two cbauges according

to the Governor's request. This.ootbis is consistent with

the legislation that we Passed, the.--enterprise zone legis-

lation. ee haveu owe have dravn il exactly kâe same vay so

that people who are ino..in arels that *ay not qualify for

the enterprise zone but have projects that uill put people

back to worky Property back on tbe tax rollse fight crime and

belp bliçhte; cozmercial strips will be able to zo tbat.

Refve..ovefve airrored the...the.o.the parts of tbe enter-
*

prise zone bill that t:e Governor reguested, and I xwould
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solicit your.-.âye vote. tàink wàatever s:ort-term cost t
!

tkere isy there's going to be a trezendous long-term &erit in
i

terma of putting people back to vork. helping âlighted E
1

commercial strips, figbting criaee...keeping people out of r

prison and getting property back on khe tax rolls.' I would '

solicit your Aye vote.

P:ESIDING O'FICEZZ (SAKâTOR BPUCE)

T:e quesEion is, shall Senate Bill 1311 pass. T:ose in

favcr vote Aye. Those opposed vote Aay. 1he votiug is open.

nave al1 voted who vish? nave al1 voted Mho wish2 Iake t:e

recori. On that guestion, the zyes are 39. the Says are 16:

none voting Present. Senate Bill 1311 Zavlng receive; tbe

required constitutional Iajority is declared pasaed. Senate

B11l 1312e Senator narovitt. Senator Karovitz. 1312. iead

the bill, :r. Secretarye please.

ACTING SECRETARY: (:R. 'EDNAXDES)

Senate Bill 1312.

(Secretary reads title of b11l)

3rd reaiing of tàe bill.

PRESZDING 0FFICE.Rz (:EHàTD2 BREC:)

Senator darovitz.

SENAIQ; 5âRO7ITZz

'hank yoae very Rqche :r. President and members of the

Senate. Senate Bill 1312 vas a bill tkat ve discassed vikà

the Bigh-rise rire Coapission and with the State rire 'arshal

and vlth manr builders across tbew..this State. It azends

the Sales Tax âck to exeapt fro. taxation certain fire pro-

tection systezs vhich are instailed in :ig:-rise buildings.

Nowe let me Kake it very clear. khat we are doing by this

legislatioa is saying that if there are...is a...a :uilder or

a converter tkat vants to put fire prelention syste/s in t:e

bailding t:at are not required by code bu* are-w.are far aore

extehsive than tbose required byo--by coie, and he vants to

go above ané beyond the call of dutye we are going to give
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àiK an incentive for doing that by giving. hix aale Eax

relief. 'àat is all this Goes. It..-ite hopefully, vill

allov people ino-.vho are builiing and constcucting aud con-

verting high-rises to-.-to provide additional protection to

the residents of those high-rises. 'o buy tkose extensive

systems is veryy very costly. Probably very 'ev people will

take advantage of thisy but iï soae builder or constrnctor or

converter gants to do thate we volld provide an ihcentive sy

sales tax relief, and I vould solïcit your àye vote.

PEESIDISG OFFICEEZ (SENATO: ERDCE)

Is there discussion? Senator Etheredge.

SENITOR ZTHSAEDGEZ

kill the sponsor yield?

PRESIDIHG OFFICEA: (5EN;T0R 3R:C:)

Indicates be vill yield. Senator Btberedge.

S:Hà1O: EIHEBEDGE:

senator sarovitz, xbat is t:e fiscal iwpact of this

legislation?

PEESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SEKZTDZ 3E:C:)

Senator Karovitz.

SCHATOB KAZOVITZ:

gell: senatory there's no way to tell exactly wàat t:e

fiscal i/pact is because there's no uay to tell bov lany

people who do not :ave toe who do not have toy are not

regaire; by codes: to proviie spriakAer systeusy fire detec-

tion systeas, smoke cohtroi systewse eaergency lighting sys-

temse those kinds of sytens: how pany people vill cloose to

do that in and of their ovn volitione spending their 5pn

Doney to purcàase those systels.

PRESIDING OFFICEEJ (SXNATO: ::;Cf)

Senator Ytheredge.

SZ#ATO: ET::EEDGEZ

gelle tbeny Kr. President and wembers of tbe seoateg I

vould just poin: out that there is a price tag on this bill
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as veil.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEP: (S::âTOR SRBCE)

Furtâer discussion? Senator Karovitz *ay close.

SEHATOE HARQVITZ;

I uouid jast solicit your àye vote to proaote tbis new

and additional protection for.-wour.o-our citizens in our

high-rises. I think uhafever cost there is probably will be

very ainiaale I don't see many People taking advantage of

thise but if sowe people vant to take advantage of this and

provide safety for the residents of higb-rises. ve oqght to

at least give theK soae incentivee anG I uoqld solicit ' your

àye vote.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (5EHAT0E BBOCE)

The question iss sîall Senate Bill 1312 pass. Tbose in

favor vote lye. T:ose opposed vote Xay. l:e voting is open.

Eave all voted vbo *isN2 Have a1l voted wbk wisk? Have' a11

voted who vish? Take t:e record. fn that gnestion, 1be lyes

are 30e the Kays ace 26. 1 voting Present. Senate Bill 1312

having recmived the regqired constitukional majority is

declare; passed. Senate Bill 1319. Senator Eolmberg. aead

the billf :r. Secretary: please.

<CTIHQ SECEETAKYr (dR. PXESAXDES)

Senate :ill 1319.

(Secretary zeads title of 5ill)

3rd reading of t:e bill.

PEESIDISG OFFICERI (5:NàTOR e2DcE)

Senator nolmberg.

SENATOZ BOLdBQPGZ

This bill is not vhat tâe synopsis says. It has been

amended and causes no increases in taxes vhataoever.

enables a zunicipality to go to a fropt-door referendqm if

they vish to operate a Landicapped transport system.

Rockford àad sqck a systew before losing its home rqle and

Ray wisà to...to have one ia the fntare.-.if times becoae
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very difficult for many of tâe thinqs vedre trying to do

there. Also on tàe bill is tbe abilitx to conduct a àoae-

stead lottery so that ve paz take abanâone; pcopertiis and

give tbem avay by lottery to the people :bo wis: to live in

theœ and to rebab t:em.

PEESIDING OFTICXRZ (S:5àTDA EADC')

Is there discussion? Is there discussion? T:e qqestioh

1s, shall Senate Bill 1319 pass. Those in favor vote Aye.

Those oppcsed vote say. The voting is opep. (Kachine cut-

offlpo.vote; who vish? Have all vote; wbo wish? 'ake the

record. On that qqestion, the àyes are 45. tàe Nays are 12.

1 voting Present. Senate Bill 1319 having received tbe

required constitutional zajority is declareë passed. Senate

3ill 1320, Senator Davson. Read +àe bllle :r. Secretary.

please.

âCTIXG SECXETAZYI (;A. P:H:A:DE5)

Senate Bill 1320.

(Sqcretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tâe bil1.

PEESIDING OTFICER: (SEAITOR SkVICKZS)

Senator Davson.

SENITOR DIëSO'I

Kr. President and tadies amd Gentlemen of the Senate.

section 4-613 of the Kental Health code requires tbat free

trazscripts should be provided to indigent developxentally

Gisabled indiFtduals but t:e appropriation âas never been

madey and tbe appropriation is a ten t:ousand dollar request.

aak for a favorable roll call.

PXESIDING OFFICCaJ (SZNATOE 5:VICKàS)

Is tbere any discusslon? If Dote the gqestion isg sball

Senate Bill 1320 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those

opposed vote 'ay. The Toting is open. Have a1l vote; w:o

wïsh? Havë all voted *ho vish? lake the record. On that

question, the âyes aIe 37, t:e Nays are 22y none voting
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' (Present. Senate Bill 1320 baving received tbe constitutïonal f

tDajority is declared passed. senate Bill 1321e Senator Eock. k

Senate Bi11 1322. Senator Egan. Eead the h1ll, :r. secre- 1
. l

tary...ob, just a minutew-.senator Egan. Senake Bill 1325:
1

senator Brece. :ea4 the bill, ;r. secretary. l

lACTING SECXETAEYZ (:B. BEENàHDES) I

Senate Bill 1325. !
!

)lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe kill.

PREGIDING OFFTCERZ (SA#ATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Bruce.

SENATOR N;DC':

In the tradition of Senator @eaver vho yesterday adMitted

tbat ke bad a skell Proposalg apd in the ligbt of Senator

Egan, this is a Shell. Tbe circuit clerks are trying to vork

out a comprokise on costs of their office. olhey have not pqt

it togetber becanse tbe attorney for the circait clerk of

Cook Coanty hasw..is in eqrope this ueek. lkey asked if we'd

just nove tbis to the Hoqse, ve:ll bring it back again. zsk

for your favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR 5â#IcKAS) .

1% there any discession? If Dote the guestioa is. s:all

senate B&il 1325 pass. Rhose in faFor vili voke âye. Rbose '

opposed vote Nay. ':e voting is open. Have al1 voted who

wish? Have all ' voted #ho lish? Iake tbe record. On tkat

questiony tbe Ayes are 53, the Hays are 1e none voting

Present. Senate Bill 1325 having received the constltutional

Rajority is declared passed. Senate Bill 1332. Senator

sruce. lead t:e bill, dr. Secretaty. .

ACTING SECEETZRIJ (:;. 'EBSIHDES)

Senate 'ill 1332. .

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2rd reading of t:e bill.

PEESIDING OFEICERI (5E#A2OR SAVICKZS)
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senaior Bruce.

SEKATOR BABCEJ

Tàank you, 5r. Fresidest and Reœbers of the Senaie. This

is tàe Open Becofds âct over which ve have heard sole discus-

sion in the Senate befoEe. I believe that Illinois ls t:e

last state ia the Dnited Statea to have an open records

legislation. T:e Rouse has already passed tàis particular

bill in slightly different forœe I #i1l be tîe Senate

sponsor. Theo..the..ezain provisions is.-oand Senator 'gan

is tàea.athe Joint cosponsor of...of this bill an; vill be of

t:e bill coming from the Housee deals vit: public cecords and

copying. Qhere are exceptions. Information specifically

exenpted from pqblic disclosure by Federal or State la* or

regulation vould not bm includeds..-any imforaatioa that

vould be an ïnvasioc of personal privacy is exempted: any-

tbing receiving socialy kedical. vocationalv supervisor or

ccstodial care, tbeir personal infornatiou fo be excluded;

any personal inforpatkon.-.maintained lith respeck to

employees. appointees or elected officials of any puàlic body

or application for those positiors uould be excluieâ an; any

inforwaAion concernïng the assess/ent or collection of a tax;

investigatoty recotis coxpile; for a crininal or State oz

local law enforcement purposea; the-.wrecords maintained by

correction iustitqtions are exctqded if they will eadaager

the physical safety of corrections personnei or. e -or iamates;

prelilinary drafts: notesv recolmeadations. aemoraRda an4

other records in vhlch opinlons are expressed or policies oc

actioms are formulated are excluded; trade secretsr proposals

and bida for contracts: test guestions. scoring kqys; arcki-

tects' plans for buildings not constructed vith publlc funds;

library circulation an4 ocder records; minakes of public

bodïes vhicà are close; Qnder the Open seetings lct aad'wuit-

ten coœmupications between'tbe pablic body and their tat'tar-

ney. I believe tbat we have included al1 tbe needed .k.'r':zwrp-
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tioas. It requires.-.it allovs the...the public bady seven

days to respond; they can charge a reasonable fee for copy-

ing; there is a provision for an injanction; tâe coart will

allov both sides to put their case before tbewy and if t:Gre

ks a finding tàat they sNould.-.reopen the books, tbat tbey

Lave tbirty days for a full evidentiary bearing on the aat-

ter. I believe that ue have responded to the questions tàat

vere raised in Senator Egan's Ezecutive Cowaittee. Redve puf

:wo aœendaents on the bill that ansver soae' of the problexs,

and I would ask for your favorable considerakion.

PQESIDING OFFICER: (SEAATOP SAYICKAS)

Is t%ere any discussion? Senator Bioom.

SENAIfE 2LGOK:

senator Brucee vill yoq yield:

PRZSIDING OFEICER: (SENATOE SAVICKâS)

He indicates he will.

SENATOR Biû0H:

Does this bill as azended Mandate us to opmn for inspec-

tion our constituents' files?

PAESIDING O#fIcE:: (SENATOE S>#ICKâ5)

Senator Bruce.

SZXâTQX E3DCE:

I donlt believe so.

PDESIDIXG OFFICEE: (SAXATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Dlooa.

SXNâTOH BLQGSZ

Okay. Are...ean.you tell ze lhat evil this is atte/ptipj
to reaedy. where there's problews of inforlation being vith-

held2 I donet think anyone in this Body sqpports withholding

public inforaation or information from tbe publice :?t yhat

evil are ue atteœpting to eradicate?

PEESIDING OFPICERZ (SAHàTOE SAVICKAS)

Senator :ruce.

SENATOR BRDCCI
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I believe theowotâe maloz problew deals witb the working

press and..-an; uhat I uoul; call very interested cïtizens.

I voqld want to say tàat the public bodies across the :tate

of Illinois kave done a goo; job ih keepinq open records.

There are isolated incidences, howevere'khere people of t:e

working presse particularly has erased court documentse find-

inj out caurt aaterial. They have been stimied in getting

that kind of information, particularly in some of the swaller

communities fro! the sberiffs and the police departKents: and

in some instances: school boards and comœunity college dis-

tricts ln the aaount of material that is open to public

Gisclosure. In addition to that: fcoz time to tiwe citizens

v:o have a pore than ordinary interest feel sonetises that

they are stimied.

PRESIDIXG OfYICEH: (SZXATOR Sà#ICKèS)

Senator glooa.

SSHATO: 3LOOïz

Ho? would this affect how ve rQn our district offices or

zaintain our offices bere in Springfield?

PEESIDISG OFFICEZ: (SEXATOR SAVICVZS)

Senator Bruce.

SEBâTOE E;OCEI

Relle I Gonlk think it will affect us at all because ve

cannot be required to divulge aaything tbat would he in t:e

nature of an invasion of privacyy of youc peraonal privacy:

and so, I tàink, that exclusion covers a good deal o: oar

correspondence and back an forth between constitueats. T:e

qaestion comes up asout the Geaeral Assepbly and py reactioa

isy name a document that tbis Body generates thates not

already pqbAisàed everyvhere you Yaot except onr private cor-

respondence, an4 I believe that's excluded. so, weere

alreadr open to public inspection by anybody that vante to.

and I don't kuow of anybody tkat's regqested a docuaent from

the Presédenk's Qificee t:e Speaker's Office or any rtïber
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office of.-wof legislative nature that has n5t gotten al1 of

ik.

PEESIDISG OFFICERJ (SENATOX SIYICKAS)

Senator :abar.

SEH&TOZ 5l:AR:

Thank yoq: :r. President and members of tàe Senate.

Senator Bruce, Senator Geo-xaris vants me to ask you if t:e

Xunicipal ieagae is for or against this bill.

PRESIDIXG OFFICCRJ (SEXATDZ SAVICKIS)

Senatcr Brqce.

SZNATCZ EEUC':

Honestly, tàey have nok contacted mee b?t they put a slip

in in the coamittee but I don't believe t:ey testifiede and I

am tol; that.o.and only---senator Gèo-xarise only by news-

paper reportse that they kave vithdravn their opposltion to

t:e House bill already and I think uost of their objections

were met in our bill alreadye and so J...tbis is sapported by

the Illinois Press àssociation. I believe tkat tbeylve

worked wit: tbe Illinois 'unicipal teagqe to resolve their

differences.

PRESIDING OFFICEZZ (SESâTOR 5;7lCKz5)

Sqnator Pawell.

SENATO: FIREII':

Thank you: :r. rresident and peabers of the Hoqse. Rill

the sponsor yield for a question?

PRESIDAXG OEFICZHZ (SE5lTOE SAVICKIS)

ie indicates he vill.

SEMATOR FA9Ett:

Senatore 1...1 vote; foI this bill last yeary but 1 vote;

for it after ve :ad placed an awendment in the noqse vhich

allowe; t:e...the public bodies to charçe a fee that really

was a cost based fee. Fe had an incident in xy coqnty,

in.:-.in Dovners Grovee vhere a gentleman caœe fn wào 4id not

get a tree planted on :is parkwaye and he came in an:
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depanded fro. tbe Town of Downers Grove wbere every tree and

uhat kin; of tree had been planted over the last +en years by

tke City of.-.of Downers Grove. It cos: t:e city A:ree lun-

dred and fifty-eight dollaza to come up xith kbat inforwa-

tionz Nove eFery one of us have some, anG I put t:ié in

quoteeow.t'crauk'l coming iB and-.oand asking for information

like tbat. Ny aunicipalities and I personally feel if #...iJ

a person vants that kind of informakione blessings be npon

him. he may heve itw bQt I don't see vhy t:e rest of the tax-

payers sàould have to pay for obtaiuing tbat inforœation for

hil, and I just vant to Kake sure that tkat kind of cost

ia.w-is covered in your bill.

PAESIDISG OFFICERZ (SEBàIOB SAVICKAS)

senator Bruce.

SSNZTO; fEfC::

That is in this piece of legislation under Secfion 6.

which they shall allov.-.any public body shall-wwnay c:arge

fees reasonably calcolated to rei/barse their aEtual cost

providlng tâe paterial that.-wand tbose fees woald...would bq

based oh a scale not to exceed tbe rate of fïfty cents per

pagey and so as we generate docuœeuts, eacù page woald ke

fifty cents.

PAESIDIXG LEBICETZ (5E5àTOA SAVICKAS)

Senator rawell.

SENATOE eZRZLLZ

Bnt fift; cents youl; uot really cover tbe cost o5e you

knogg digging that infor/atlon oute voal; ite sir?

P/ISIDING O'#ICEEZ (sEAàToa StVZCKAS)

Senakor Brqce.

SENATOR BEOCBZ

Well. I think that's tbe copying cbarge. I think t:e

first #art of tâat section tbey .ay charge fees reasonably I

caiculateG to reiKburse tLe actûal cost of providing it, and

tàe copying ckarge wout; not be xore than fifty cents.
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PRXSIDING OFFICER: (SINATO: SzVICKAs)

Senator Da/idson.

SENâTOR DIVIDSO':

senator Brucee py question is of a sligbt different vain

than soae of the others. since the Illinois Historical

Library is the depository for a Lawber of collections of

documents. historical docuœeuts and restricted documentse

1...1 bave two questions. One isg if this freedo? of

inforlation becomes lau, vill this then allog indiFlduals an

opportunity to get'into the bistorical library flles. partic-

ulanly restricteê filek tbat have been given to t:e liàrary

saying. yesy people cau look at it but only ono..pfior

approval by those vho are the trustee of t:e trust or tkose

who made thq donation?

PBESIDING OFEICERZ (SENATOR Szvlcxzs)

Senator Bruce.

SEXàTCR 2:GCE:

No# fhey vould aot. lhat is tàe first exemption ve made,

and that is, anytàing excluded by State or Federal 1av or

rules of regulatiom. I am tol; by the State Iibrarian that

tbey bave t:eir rules on usage and accesse (hose have been

approxei, and they vould not be open to tbe general public

becaase tkey're exclude; legally by...by regulation of t:e

Iliinois State tibrary.

PRESIDISG OFFICER: (5EXATOi SAVICKâS)

Senator Davidson.

SENITOR DAVIDSGX:

I:m not only speaking about the Illïnois State tibrary,

Senator Bruce, I'= talking aboot the historical library xhicb

is t:e depository oî collections vhich Nave restzictioas in

them as vell as time lipits. Some o; thel..-some former

leglslators âaFe giving their collection and saiing, canaot

be opened for twenty-five years.

PEESIDING OfPICEEZ (SZKATOR SAVICKAS)
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Senator Bruce.
!

SEMATG: BRUCZ:

That would be included in the second exeaption wlicb

states, ''Inforwation whicù if disclosed woald constitute an

invasion of personal privacye/ and khat is in vritten-..only

unless the sqbject in vriting agrees to that.

PEESIDIHG QFFICER: (SENàTOE SâVIcXzS)

Senator Davidson.

SENàTOR DAVIDSON:

0ne otEer guestion, follow-up guestion. :y understanâ-

ing: *he Eouse bill vhich ca*e over. and I only kave wbat the

Stateo-.the State Eistorical tibrary director bad vritten mee

that exclusion or that protection for those docuaents appar-

ently in tbeir opinion is not in that House bill. IJ they're

fouud to be correcte can ve vork out an agreeaent tàat vi12

protect that on the House bill or on tbis bill of yours as it

goes through the nouse?

PRESIDIHG OT#ICEE: (S;KITOR SAVICKIS)

Senator Bruce.

SENATGR bEDC:z

Absolutely.

PRESIDISG OFFICEE: (SEHATOE SAYICKIS)

Senator Sangmeister.

SzNàTo: SANGSAISTERI

ïes, one..oone qqlck question: seaator Brnce. I

donAt...l hope soKeone else hasn't asked it and I Gidnt hear

ite but vàat's t:e tipe lixits on tàis? If you go into a

school district office or into a villagê and you say yoa vant

certain docuaents, is there anything in tbe bill that states

the amount of time or isa..or using the uord reasonable, or

how do ve handle that?

PEESIDING OFPICEE: (SE<ATOE sà4ICKà5)

Senator Brace.

SIHITC: ::BC:;
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9e...we came up vith oae week, aud if there's a dispute

over it they can go into court and if the court rules against

chem, they have thirty days. I Keane if.--if they say they

can't produce it is seven days and soœeone really vants to

drive rou to tbe vall: tben you could get an extension of

thirty days in a court...court proceeding. Xou knog: anG I

think anyone would be-..l don't believe tbat tie seven days

is goiag to cause a probleu for anybody. If it does: tàey'll

just Eave to work it oqt, anâ I think they can put an

iujuctive relief aud get it. b?t tkey have to uait thirty

days on an evidentiary hearing.

PRCSIDISG OFFICER: (SENATO: Sl#ICKzS)

Senator Grotberg.

SESATGB GEGTBERG:

Qbank youe eI. Presiienï an; fellox Senators. à question

of t%e sponsor.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SEXATOE SAVICKZS)

He indicates beell yield.

SENATOR GBOTBEAGZ

Senatore a couple of points àaFe ccpe to 2e. For

instancey who runà t:e prograp?

PEESIQIXG OFFICEE: (SEHàTOZ Sl7ICKàS)

Senatoc Eruce.

SENATO: BROCE:

Hobody.

PEESIDIKG OFFICEE: (SANATOR SAVICKAS)

Seuator Grotberg.

SE#ATO: GBOTBr:GI

That could be one of khe flaws, I:m not sqggesting a

bureaucracy should be addeo to thia. But foI instance, at

t:e decision levele I ask you to refer to page 3 of the bille

vhere you get dovn to t:e Departaent of corrections. Go4

knovs we#ve got enougà jailhouse lavyers to keep tbe -w.hole

operation pretty busy: bqt yoq start under subparagraph 3.
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''lnvestiqatory cecords compiled for crizinal or Skate or

local adminïstrative lav enforceœent purposesy bqt only to

the exteut that disclosare voû14et' and then you articulate

each oue. There is soae coacern under the Departaent of

Correctionse for instance, you see-.-subparagrap: F-q,

ngecords maintained by any corrections institutlone if the

disclosure vould endanger tbe life or physical safety of

corrections personnel or inmates-l Not everyt:inq tàose

prisoners are going to ask for vould endanger 1t: tàey

may.a.they jnst gant to get-e.deland thB escape plan froa t:e

warden. You knove I'm not really beinq a11 that facetiousy

but therees no en4 as to wbat some of tiat...an; theo 1111
'ask a couple aore aDd yoa can respond in kurn. inder the

legislative article there's concetn on our side that staff

analysis could be interpreteë as..was legislation or the pre-

paration of legislative documents. And tben t:e Treasareres

Departwent diin't call me bnt I got the .vord that theyAre

concerned that you or I could ask ;or tbe route to transfer

the œillion dollars every aftecnoon over'to the wqrehoese

vhere mhey keep the Koney. Now, these are aberrationse I

grant you, bnt ubo Gecides about tbose fifteen ikezs that

yoq#ve got on page 32

PRESIDIKG OFFICEZZ (SEHATOR Sl7ICKzS)

Senator Brncee yoq have abou: twent; seconds left to

aLsWer.

52NAT0: BRBc:z

Righte it.-ito.-it is deterœinede basicallye by tàe...the

public agency that has haâ tbe inqairy made to tben. As to

tze.--the prison question: it was asked on the Tloor of tbe

House, absolutely no access to any prison Eiok plaqs gould

ever be disclosed under this zct. It vould endaager t:e life

aad safety of prison personnel and Ebatês exactly vbat it

says is elcludede and tbatês v:y ites in there. As to memo-

randa of this sodye I see nothing t:at says.-.it says. 'upre-
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likinary draftae notese recopmendations, Kexoranda and otîer

records in vhich opinions are expressed, policies and actions ,

are forwulated,l' that see/s to cover very nicely our staff

reconzqndatioas kere, anâ tkey ace of a personal lature frol

me to the staff ot froœ the ataff to œe or any cther seaator.

So, tbink those are specificallx excluded :y tbis âct. 2f

we express an opinion in a Katter. it is--.it is not subjeck

to being opened. Qhat velre trying to io is get access ko

what we a1l woald knov as public records.

PAESIDI#G OFFICEX: (SXNATOR SAVICKàS)

Senator Scbonepan.

SENATO: SCHU:EMANZ

Question of the sponsor, Hr. 'resident.

PEESIDIHG OYFICEBZ (SEXATQE SAVICKAS)

Indicates he'll yield.

SENAIOE SCHDXEHAS:

Senatore I have our staff analysis and it calls attention

to thB fact that there vere soae apendments requested in

cozmittee and I think you've tried to respondy but one of t:e

points vas tbat apparently you bad agreed to attach an aœend-

Kent to require public bodies only to make a list of reports

generated after tbe effective date of this àct. ând I inter-

Pret ithat to mean, then: that..-if you#ve attached sœch an

amendmente that this Act would apply to reports generated

after t:e effective iate of t:e &ct: and.-tam I correcl in

tàat understanding?

PAESIDING OTFICEEZ

Senator Bruce.

SENJTOQ :;DCEZ

(SZ'ATOR Sâ#ICKzS)

ïou are correct in the uuàerstauGing that tbat commitment

vas lade; youtre correct in the underatandinq that âwendment

No. 1 and 2 cover thak question; you are incorrect ia your

tEird supposition that only records after tàat date. It

is...the question is in the section. it deals vità establisb-
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. lment of a list of docusents that a person could valk into an 7

office and say, ghat do yoa havee and they would praFlde thez 1
1a list. Senator zock asked the questione ho? mucb money is (
1

it going to cosf for everyone to go back and find oqt a1l àhe 1
.
i

documents they haFe? We don't knowe aDd soe 4t his sugges- :
!I

tion and other meœbers of tùe comaittee, the list tbat is .

going to be provided vill be after the effective date o: this '

àct. âl1 the records will be available: but Joe Citizen when

he valks in vill have to know vhaty ln :is own minde vkat is

available at that particalar public entity. only after the

effective date would they have to generate a list saying here

are the kind ol doculeDts ve have.

PAESIDIHG OFFICERZ (SEEATOR SAVICKâS)

Senator Scbqneman.

SENATOR SCBUNEBAXD

Do ve havean any indlcatlone senatore as to lhat kind oï

costs might be involved in generatlng a list like this?

Iwo-franklye 1...1 canth iaagine wbat sucb a list might be

for soae s/all communityy sole s2al1 town or touns:ip govern-
. '

œentg for exaapiee soœebody is goin: to have to keep a list

then of these documents frou nov on. is tbat what weere pro-

viding?

PRESIDING OFFICS:Z (SE5l:OR'Sà7ICKàS)

Senator Brqce.

5zNàT0A :::CE:

kelly as I..rin wy other life outsiGe tàis Boây, in wy

real lifee I àa/e a chancê to vork witb public docu&ents and

I saggested to the cop*ittee: those of yoQ vho àaFe . not :ad

tbe tkrill of vorkinq with a public archivisk of the State of

Illlnoise he has a bandy-iandy little eighty-seven or hinety

page document vhlch liats eFery public document kept by every

pablic body in t:e state of Illinois: and-..and those could

be provide; and anlone could just check, here's whak ve 'oave

available. titerally: Senator scbuneman: bas every .pulrlic
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docuaeut in tbe State of Illinois within that eighty-seven or !
)

ninety page document. I'd be...I think it vould be easy just t
!1to check vhat you keep

. ;
)
1PRESIDIXG OYFICER: (SENATOE SàVICK;5) j
tS

enator Aock. ))
ISEHITOZ DOCK

: Ef

(ihank you, dr. Fresident. Question of tâe sponsor for i' 

f
ithe record

. (
l

PRESIDING OFEICES: (SENITOR 5z7ICKzS) t
1He indicates hedll yield. '
l
2

SCNATCR B0CK: I
2
l:hy did ve chalge or vas the change wade wità zespect to '

the effective datez âs the bill #as introduced and vas pre- ?
. h

sentede it called for a Januûry le '85 effective date for the f
j'

reason that it vouldo..it vas thought that Lhe local units of i
;
igovernment vould have at least soae tiwe within vhich to pre- .

2
pare for this onslaught or to cure the i1l xhich we are i

trying to cure. Alriqht. @:y...vby tbe change? ve are nou @

backe as I understand ite 'o firat of next Year. '

PRESIDISG OFFICEH: (SENITOR SAVICXAS)

Senator Bruce.

SiNàTqa B:DCE:

Thank yoq. ke starteë vith t*o separate approac:es. one

group thouqht ve ought to have a comprehensive bill vhicb

puts out onee tvoe threee foury five: six iteas. T:e I1li-

nois.u press àssociation and the Freedoœ of Information Coun-

cil started vit: a sligàtly different tact, wbic: we would

put this in effect an; tben give tbe local govetnments until

1985 to get ready. ge vould kave a councily Senator

Grotberge IIm sure that vas part of the staff analysisy *e

voqld have...create a council that could answer t:ese quea-

tïons in advance ol what are ve going to kave to have. T:e 1

feeliag uas after negotiations vith everybody imvolved in

this bill tNat it Kight be uiser jqst to go ahead aû4 defiue
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iu the Statute what it is we#re talking about, wake t:e zct

effective rather than create anotber bureaucracy. So: vhen

weo--the bill was first introdaced: ve had the 1985 datee t:e

âttorney General and others tbougbt tkat Witb this really

fairly comprehensive definition seckion that ve could put

this in effect iaaediately; and at Your suggestionv ge

dqlayeQ the creation of the list vhich cuuld be a burdensowe

task until it is prospective affer à:e effective date, tbat's

when tkey prepare the llsk.

PnESIDING OTFICER: (SEHâTO: Sà#IC:àS)

Far vhat parpose does Senator Cbew arisez

SENATOR caERz

Thank youw KE. President. ke àave a schoalw.ocaprinica

School from the south side of Chicagoe vhich is in t:e 16th

District: in the gallery just facing the left of the Presi-

dent. vonder vould they rise and bewv.recognized by tbe

Senate.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATO; SAVICXAS)

ëould you please rise and be recogqized. Senator Beraan.

S:NATOR :::KzN:

Question of the sponsor.

P9ESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE SA#ICK<5)

ne iudicates heell yield.

SBNAIO: B:E:à::

Terrye I presuze tbat this bill does not affect the

judiciary?

PRESIDI#G OFEICEEI

Senator Brqce.

SEHATO: ::UCE:

It êoea not.

(S:#àQO: Sâ#ICKzS)

It elcludes theœ. in fact, the

vord..olanguage isy 'lothervisG: this àct does not include the

courtsm''

PEESIDIHG O'FICEE: (SENITOR SIVICKAS)

Senator geraan.
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SENATOR 92:dz<z

kbat about quasî-juiicial bodies such as tbe Qndustrial

Coaaâssion and t:e Comaerce Comnissione and particularlye for

exalple. drafts of a..oearly drafts of opinions? @ould

that.-ovould those drafàs have to be disclosed; Nogw I pre-

sume kbat they are discarded, vould tbey have to be kain-

tained and turued overz

PEESIDING D'FICCR: (SESATO: SAVICKâS)

Seaator Bruce.

SENATCR 2R0CE:

No, tbey vould not.

PRESIDING OYPICEE: (SEHATOE Sâ#ICKâ5)

Senator Berman.

SENIIO: 2EP:A::

Is...is there a specific exclusion?

PRESIDING OFPICER: (SENATOZ Sà#ICKâS)

Senator Bruce.

SENàIQ: BîBCA:

res, under the fifth exclusione ''Preliminary draftse

notes, Eecoaœendations, :eharanda and other recùrds in vhich

opinions are expressed or policies or actions are formllated

are excluded.'l

PE:SIDI'G OFEICEE: (SENATOE SàVICKzs)

S tor Geo-Karis. 'ena

SE:ATOE GEO-KZRIS:

Question of tàe sponsor.

PRCSIDIXG O'YICZP: (SEXàT0R SAVICKAS)

R9 indicakes heell yield.

SENATOR GEO-KABIS:

Pnder Section C youeve got...By it saysy lfees sball not

be chacged for recocds tequested by indigent persoas if they

pertain to a aatter of legal or adtinistrative concern-m

SEHATQP BEDCE:

I can't hear her.
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SESATOE GEO-KAZIS:

Sectioa 6 on fees.o.Be vhich relates to no charge

foro..of fees for docqments requested 5y indigent persons.

Nov: vhat's to prevent any group from putting soaeone vho is

an indigenk Person to go an4 ask foE t:ose records and say I

donet bave any money to pay for tkem and I need to have theme

ander your bill? Is t:ere any safeguard against aatters like

those?

PRESIDING OTFICEn: (SEHàTOR Sâ#ICKâS)

Senator Bruce.

SE#ATOR ERJCEJ

I donet believe there's any safegqard except the copmon

aense of people vho re<uest docuaentse ando..and the denial

in the next section is C, it vould be subject to judicial

review, and I think ifo..if Senator Cgane as poor as he 1se

ran into someplace anâ said I want ten thousand copies or,

you knove give me everything youeve generated in the lask tuo

or tàree years: I t:ink they woald deny hia. He kas tke

right to take that to court and I think the court eould throw

hi* out, an; 1...1 just think that we bave ko believe that

citiqs an* counties and school Gkstricts are Aoing to Nave

good comxon sense that if an indigent.person is not trely tNe

person asking for it, that theyere going to deny it and take

it to court.

PEESIDING OEPICERZ (SEXATOR SAVICKâS)

Senator Geo-Karis.

S:NlTO: G::-Kà:I5:

TZat >ay be vell and truee but I àave represented Kunici-

palities and I can tell you that tbey...there haTe been

people requesting information on t:e basis tbat tbey vere

poor and couldn:t afford it. an; then. actuallye tbey baG

tàefr lavyer beàiad tkeK v:o seat tkeaoo.before the case uas

filed. think this is dangerous. Rou Kentione; tkat tàere

is a reasonable cost for any of t:e services; you aentioned
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as far as copying docn/entse it would cost no more than fifty

cents a page. @àat about t:e labor in that city hall oc the

village hall that has tp be put forth to produce the docu-

mentsg is there any paypent for tbat?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Seuator Brqce.

SXNAIOR ERDCX:

@el1. if-..if-..if that is a probleme 1:11 take t:e wbole

qaestion of indigent person under adviseKen: and...and per-

hapse Senator Geo-Karise you#ve found a élav thatu .that pany

of us had not founi. and that is the reguest of an indigeut

person would bave to be persolal to them. 1...1 think that

ue a11 read it and a coqrt vould read it to wean tbat vhen

yoq say. records requested by an indigent person: that that

aeans the/selfe tbe person involvede but I think yoa may àave

fouad a little loophole and we#re.o.happy to close that in

the Eouse by adding indigent person for his own personal use.

PRESIDING OEEXCED: (S;NâTOP SAVICKAS)

Senator Geo-zarise Joqr time has run out.

SEKATOE GEQ-KâRIS:

I think you have to go further than that. They.-.sbould

certainly file an affidavit for vhat use is qoing ko be made

and it von't be given to anyone else, and for wbat purpose if

it is. Then the ot:er pointg you diQn#t answer ay gqestiony

are you providing foz a reasonable fee for tbe labor put

forth by municipal govern*ent wbich exists on tax Koney to go

ahead and pbotostat those documentse dig thew outg do vbat-

ever research is necessary, is there a fee for that provide4e

or is there any stateaent in your bill tàat provides sone

kind of a fee for it?

PEESIDIKG OFFICEZ: (SEKâTOR'SIVICKâS)

Senator zruce.

SE#zTOa :npcir

zs 'meniione; to Senator Fawell: t:ere.-.there is a
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reqqirement-..or allowance under Section 6 for charging of a

fee, and we calculated that in Kost instances, the fifty

cents woeld cover botb the cost of the fee.-..cost of labor

and tbeo-.tbe copying. The...

PEESIDIHG G'FICEAI (SEHITOE SAYICXAS)

Tiwe's up. .Before ue go to the Senators that sought

recognition for the second time, I'd just like to remind you

that we do have--eit's one tbirty-five: Me have ninety-two

lore bills to go tbrough before ve leave today. senatore

there.w.Geo-Karise your time àas expired. Senator Grotberg

sought recognition for the second tipe.

SENATOR GHQTBEZG:

Thank you, Kr. President. only because one questioae

senator Bruce, has not been asked. IêK on tàe board of the

Carbondale ï5C:, ue Eeceived a Feieral grant to ad/inister

part-ti/e summer jobs. ee get in a soard battle. ae aaJ my

fellov board memberse and ve drag out all the dirty laundry

about hov job prograas-..goae over tbe year. You track

pœblic funding into private. not-for-profit organlzafionse

you've aaended ïi so/ewbat: but it's still muddy. Hy concern

is if...if I:m left oat of t:at program 'or if I'm a

disgr:ntled citizene do I subpoena the whole loar; proeeed-

ings, :ov far can I track a public fund? Ites very nuddy in

this bille tbat's Ky only question, I don't want to delay the

proceeding. If zou close..-if yoa got an ansbver, I'd like to

bear it.

P:ESIDIXG OFFICEE; (5ESàTOR Sà#ICKè5) '

Senator sruce.

SENl1O2 S:UCX:

gelly on public fhndeë not-for-profita weeve rexoved

thosee ande Senatore as to t:e.--the qaestion of in tbat bod;

being involvede all yoa'rq going to bave to do if yo? get

into litigationy obviously, tbis is more in the...interest of

citizen involvement in public records. Once you get into
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litigatione depositionse request for doca/entatiop are all

going to be far beyond the range of this bill, and this

only--.the iatention and clear statement of this bill is

jqst, franklyy in a sxall vay to allov the citizene aod once

yon get into a litigatione this xill be one item for the

citizen; but betveen board members: youAre going to be into

tbe vbole' rulea of evidence and disclosure.

PDESIDING OFFICEEZ (SENITOB SAVICKAS)

If tàere is no furtâer discussione seaator sruce may

close.

SBNATOR BEOCE:

Thalk you. :r. Presidqat aad meRbers of the Seaate.

lhere has been a great deal of vork pqt in ày various gEoups.

The Illiuois Press lssociation has uorked very har; on thisy

tîe Illinois Ereedom of Information Councile t:e Conwon

Cause. Ihe draft was prepared by the àitorney General's

Office. He has offered, in a meeting wit: him I bad t:is

veeky ts sit down vit: all t:e interested parties lncluding

the Kunicipal leagqe an; everyone else ihis couing week to

see whetàer or not any differences that existe aùd belïeve

most of the? have. frankly, been vorked oQt by amendwents

both in the House and t:e Senate that ve vould pass a bill

tàat vould pu+ Illinois in...in conforaance vith all t:e

other states in making pablic records open to the citizens of

the State of Illinoisy and thates al1 this bill doms.

âlthoagh it's a complex procedûre, that's all ve#re trying to

do.

P/ESIDISG OFFICER: (5:NàTOR Sâ#ICKzS) '

rhe question îs. siall senate :ill 1337 pass. Those in

favor will vote àye. lhose opppseG vote Ray. The votiug is

open. Bave a11 voted vho vish? HaFe a1l goted vàc riaà?

Take t:e record. On that questiong the Ayes are %7e tht: Nays

are 8, voting Present. Senate Bill 1332 having r/n-.al.ved

the constitationil wajority is declared passed. gvuate
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t

Bill...for vbat'purpose does Senator :erman arise? l
I

sE5AToR :Es:As: l
i

Kr. Presidente 1et the record show tbat I vas called ofï

t:e Floor for a aoaenty if I had been in ly seat 2 vould hale
1
lvote; àye on th

e bill tbat just passed, 1331. k
1

PEESIDING O'YICCR: (SEHATO: SAVICKAS) l
Tbe recor; vill so indicate. senate Bill 1336. Senafor

Hedza. Eead the bill, :r. Secretar#.
L
1

szcnsTlRy: t
1
lSenate Bill 1336.
i
!

lsecretary reads title of bi1l) ql
?3rd reading of the bill. (

PEESIDIHG OETICERZ (SESITOR SAVICKAS) E
i

senatoz Nedza. j

SENATOE SEDZA: :

Thank you, :r. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of tbe '

Senate. 1336...entitles employees wbo are fifty-five years

of age or older but #ounger than sixty to receive a refund if

tbey âave less tàan twenty years of service. The bill also

eliminates a second Kedical report for daty disabil-

ityy.--eliainates the thirty-day vaiting period for employees

to releive tàeir refunde and increases tbe interest on refun;

repayment froa siI to eigàt perceft. T:e :111 :as no fïscal .

impact. It has tbe approval of tbe Pension Lavs Commission,

Department of---commerce an; Coxmcnity lffairs. I knov of

no...opposition to the bill. If therees ao qqestions, I#d

move foE youn favorable roll call.

PEESIDING O'FICER: (SEXATQZ Sl#ICKà5)

Is there any discussion? If note the question is: shall

Senate Bill 1336 pass. Those in favor will.vote àye. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted vbo

vish? Have all voted v:o vish? Take the recori. On that

questïone tâe lyes are 50: the Hays are Ae 1 voting Present.

Seaate Dill 1336 having received the constitutional aajority
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I
1
tj'
l

is declared passed. Senate Bill 1343: Senator Rall. Read 1'
$
ithe bill, :r. Secretary. i
l

sscaEaàavz 1
f

Senate B&1l 13:3. l
1

(Secretary reads title of bill) l
!

ing of tàe bill. 13rd read
l

PRESIDIHG OfXICEBI (SENITOR SAVICKAS) !
k.Senator Ball. 1
!

sesàvoa azcrz l
k

Thank youy Kr. President anG Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe E
!
:

Senate. Bnder Present 1aw a widov or vidover's anaunity is i
ji

ecreased when a ckild larries or reaches the aqe of j
bat bap/ens bere if the.-.that disabled per- 1eighteen. xov. w

tsons tâat are...means a person elg:àeen years or older vho is
g
hbecause of pental deterioration or physical incapacity is not )
i
Ifully able to manage his person or estate. tbe Pension Law t

lCowkission recowmends approval of this bill and ve put tke 
;
!1

amehdment on so that.-obring it in line uith it. Tbe esti- l
lmated increase in annual cost is only tventy thousand t

dollars. à kidov or widower's annuity sàall not'àe decreased j
(
1wben a.-.dependent. disabled child reaches the age of

eigâteen. ssc: annuity shall continue as iong as t:e dis- l
(
1ability continues

. I voulG ask your Iost favorable support k
I

o: tsis sslz. I
i

PRESIDING OPFICEZZ ISEKATOD SAVICKAS) 1

Is tbere any discussioa? If not--.senator Buzbee.

END OF REEL

i

I
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l
J
l
f

l

DEEL #5 )
i
i
!
i
j

sE#lTO: PDZDEEJ t

Senator Halle your bill, as you described ite I'm in com- '1
!

plete support of; hovever, these billa that deals with the

legislative pensions have a Way of picking up sowe rat:er

significant amendments vhen they get over to the House of

Representatives. If I vote for this bille gill you assure me

Lhat you will not accept any alendments whic: in any way is

going to increase legislative pensions or provide vindous for

other People to get into t:e pension systeme et cetera, et

cetera, et cetera?

PEESIbIHG OFAICEEZ (SESATOZ Sà7ICKàS)

senator nall.

SENATOR SALL:

Senatore I introduced the bill to kake care of this spe-

cifïc interest. Now, if something comes up. I vould cer-

tainly consider talking over with you and bringing it back.

1...1 don't foresee anything likg tàis bappenïnge :ut it's

not wy intention for that. To be honest vith 'you, Iep alvays

aaen q>le to..oto..obetter---to zaàing tbe hill letter, like

IeR going to Go wit: a bill I passed out of here yesterday

which you had xowe problels with. Soe tkak vould be ny

answer to your suestion.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SISATOE SAYQCKAS)

Is there further diacission? If note the question isy

shall senate Biil 1343 pass. Those in favoq will vote âye.

Those opposed vote 'ay. Tke voting is open. Have all voted

who vish? nave all voted vho vish? Take t:e record. GL

tbat questione tbe âyes arq 38e the Xays are 16. none voting

Preseot. Senate Bill 1::3 having received the constitqtional

majorlty is deciared passeG.

Haitland.

senate 5ill 13:7. Senator

Eea; 1he bill, :r. Secretary.
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SECRCTàAXZ

Senate Bill 1347.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDIIIG OFFICERI (SEXATOR SAVICKAS)

senator zaitland.

SEKATOE :zI/LàHD:

Thank you, Fery mqcà, :r. Presldent and Iadies and

Gentlemen of the SenatG. Senate Bill 1347 zakes a

nonsubstantive clarifying changes in the adult educatio? for-

zula and also puts into the statutes vàat ve are n5v d/ing in

that ve are alloxing nonaligne; bigh--.nonaligned diskricts:

tbose districts that are not now in a community college dis-

trict: to for/ their ovn area plannlng councïi. T:at ia nov

being done.

PPESIDING OEFICEEZ (SEHàTOE SAVICKAS)

Ia tbere any discussion? Senator Bruce.

SEHàtc; SBBCEZ

kelle I just vant to stand in opposition to this partic-

ular legislation. Tbe...the part on adclt edâcation reim-

bursement is reasonable and ougkt to be passed. The azend-

Kent which was adde; whicà deals witb area planning coqncils

is..-is not a goo; iiea. ge kave worked since 1965 and early

1961, in facte to get areas of the State of Illinois Mhich

are not in coœmunlty coiiege distrlcts to particàpate in

fandiug of commqnity collegeso: I live in an area wkere

vea..ve service and provide al* kinds of opportanities to

children not in our-.ain our cozzunity colleg? district and

they pay a charge back which doesn't begin to Pay the

thirty-seven cezts that Iy local taxpayers pai. Qbe area

planning council that.senator Haitland is going to allov tle.

to set upe ve already allov t:ez under statute. -.'i:.ey

are.--tbey are to partici pate in our area planning couL:r'-'l.

tbeye in facte do. This se's up a separate one in cc o-
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tition to qs. keere taxing ourselves thirty-seven cents to

do it, ninety-nine percent of tbe people on *he Floor of tbe

Senate are doing the aale thing. This allows people who are

paying absolutely no taxes to any coa/unity college districte

and therets only a--.very little area in the state of Il1i-

nois that's not includede and I undersrand Senator Kaitland's

problely ites...be'sn .he bappens to be in a university cou-

munity and-w.and there ought to be sope ?ay to let :i1 do

what be uants to, because I think in îis own particular case

he can aake a strong pointv but for al1 of us in downstate

Illinoise Xepablicans and Democrats alikee tbe area planning

councils are already participating in nonaligned areas and

this just azlovs them to compete with your taxpaying people.

PPESIDISG OFFICEE: (SENITOB SIVICKIS)

Is kbere furkher discussionz Senator :eraan.

SENAICE EER:A5:

rhank you, Xr. Fresident. I rise in support of tàe bill.

and I recognize Senator Bruce's comments. negrettablye those

of as froa tbe districts that be's talking about, and

Evaaston is one of thewy we are caught betveqn a rock an4 a

hard place because our constituents vill not ajprove a refer-
endum and there have been..otbe bills that vould mandate us

in have never gone into law. So. we're just nat able to

accommodate ghat Senator Bruce is talking a'bout. I tbink

that ve shouiân't be penaiized becaqse of those sets of

circumstances frow planning for the adult education of our

constituents. Soe I stand in support of senator xaitlandes

bill.

PEESIDING OFFICZR: (S::àI0R SAVICKAS)

.senator schanenan.

seNàl'o: scHtlHe:zs:

Questlon of the sponsor. :r. President.

PRESIDING OPFICERZ (SESàTOR S&VICKâS)

He indicates hetll yield.
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SEXATOR SCHDSEKAN:
;

'

Senatory I represent an area tbat has a considerable

aœount of territory that is not in any junior college dis-

trict. They did not opt in to t:e junior college systewe t:e

lav did not require them to be in the systemg they.--don't

want to àe in the system. How does tbis planning group

affect such areas as that? I seek to represent Ky districte

maybg you could give ae some guidance.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SZXITOE SAVICEAS)

Genator daitland.

SBNATOZ KAIILâHDZ

Thank you. semator Schunerane they are nov doing it nov.

This...this particular piece of legislation simply puts in

the Statutes what is nov being done. This is already being

done.

PAESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOE SIVICXAS)

Is there further discussion? If not. Senator Kaitland

may close.

SENATOR HAQTLASD;

kell. thank you. very zucàe Kr. President aàd Ladies an;

Gen tleœen of the Senate. The points that Senatoro..Bruce bas

ailuded to are.-oare accurate in tbat xany of us who reside

in these particular districts have bad i: the past/ you know.

some concerns about this particular problew. The people

havew.oaany of tbem bave opted no+ to go into a coumqnity

collegg districte and yete one cantt deny...one can't deny

either tbel being a part of an area planning council that is

in a community college district or in an area planning coun-

cil tàat ia a separate one. ketre still talking about fund-

ing, funding that these people àave a perfect Eigbt to

vhether or not they're in a community college district. ànd

I simply think this is good to put this in +be Statutese $#e

are nov doing i+e ites reasonable and I uould..-would Seek

its support.
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PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

The question is, shall Senate Bill 1347 pass. Ihose in

fav/r vill vote zye. Jâoae opposed vote say. T:e Foting is

open. Eave a11 vote; who gish? nave all voted wbo wishz

Take the record. On that questione t:e zyes are 42, the Nays

are 13e none voting Present. Semate Bilz 13R7 having

received the constitutâonal kajority is declared passed.

Senate Bill 1349, Senator Bloon. zead the bill, :r. 'Secre-

tary.

SZCRETARXZ

Senate Bill 13:9.

(secretary reads tltle ol bill)

3rd reaGing of the bill.

PRESIDING OFEICEA: (SEXAQOR SAVICKIS)

Senator Bl9ox.

GENITOR 2100::

Thank youg :r. President and fellow , Senators. Tbe

genesis of tàis bizl vas *:e Florence Crittenton Bowe ân

Peoria of al1 t:ings. They run a crisis nursery and tbey

have cronic unierfunding. Essentiallye wbat the bill ëoes is

alloy people to desâgoaàe on tleir returns if ihey--.if tbey

are qntitle; to a refund that two dollars of that would go

into a child abuse prevention fund to be-o-proviGe funds for

tàings such as t:e crlsis nursery at t5e llorence Crittenton

Home and other...other such prograas that are aiready in

existeuce and ruB by DCFS. Answer your questions; otherwisee

I'd urge a faForable vole.

PRESIDISG OFFICERZ (S;NàTOR 5l7IcKâ5)

there's no Qiscqssion. t:e question isy shall Senate

Bill 13:9 pass. Those in favor will vote zye. lhose opposed

vote Kay. The voting is open. Have all votcd vbo wis:2

Save all voted who xish; Take the record. On t:at guestion.

tbe âyes are 53e tàe Nays are h. none voting Present. Senate

Bill 13:9 having received ' the constitutional najority is
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declared passed. On the Order of Senate gills 3rd Reading on

Page 2: on Page 2. 9el1l go back to Page 2. we#re starting

over. ke have approximately eig:ty-eigbt bills left to doe

and I donet thinà we#ll get back to it if we plss tbea. Soe

pay strict attention- On the order of Senate Bills 3rd

neadinge senate 3ill 2. Senator Buzbee. Bead t:e bill. :r.

Secretary.

SECSETAEX:

Senate Eill 2.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

of t:e bill.3rd reading

PEESIDING OFFICZEZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Duzbee.

SENATO: 'PZBEEZ

yesy thank yone

been before us before. It would eliminate t:e

Kr. President. This is'a bill that has

transportation

cost on-..on fuel that is brougbt into thls state, and...as a

pass-throughe pardon mee it would eliuinate tke transporta-

tion cost as a pass-through in 1be fuel adjustwent clause

tbat is nov granted by 1he Illinois Coëmerce' Co:aission.

This is an obvious attempt to try to get utilities in Illi-

nois to use more Illinois coal. Tbis is a kill tkat bas

genelated a tleaen*ous amount of coutroversy in the paste a

1ot of opposition fro? the utilities. It is vanted by tbe

coal operators aod the-..an; the coal---the Uniked hine %ork-

ers. I would say to you tkat it's my understanding t:at the

nttlltles àave...have cemoved their b&g objectlon.

saying tbat they are necessarily in love vïtâ the b1ll, àut
'

heir bkg objection vitb the addition ofthey have retoved t

I:K not

the awendwents wîicb we put on t:e otber day uîich xakes tbe

effective date nov Kay 1, 198:, so that tàat coal tàat they

already have in---on hand in tbeir stockpiles uoul; not be

subject to..wto. this elizination. That that.-.that par--ic-

ular coal.oland tbe qnited Kine Workers have agreed to nlis
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famendmente and tbis bill-.-or a similar bill to it passed out
(
i.of the House rather overwhelningly the otber day. I think 1

1it's a good idea, I think its tiwe has co/e. I think it will
l
1help the coal industry ia the state of Illinois in the )
t

ês not any real panacea for the immediate futuree ifuture. It
) .
I 'but I tbink in the long-run it vill help the coal industry 
j'
!.conaiderablyy and I vould solicit your favorable support. t

PRESIDI'G OTBICBRZ (SENATOS SAVICKJS) hf

hIs there any discqssionz Senator Eigney. t
1.

szsàlon AIGs:rz l
i

Question of the sponsor, if I cou'ld. i
l
iPPESIDISG OFFICER: (SENAIOR SàVICXà5) (
1

Indicates bedll yield. 1
(

sENà10E EIGsEr: 1
!
1Isn't it true that at the Present tiœee the so-called l
l

-through is really sqbjeci to reconciliation at'tke end ipass
!
1of the yeare so it's jusk, you knouy aren't ve just kind oé !
I .loving the checkers around here wltbout really doing all that I
I

auclz? !'1
1P2ESID2:G OFYICER: (SESATOE SIVICEZSI. ' $

Senator Bruce...l zeane Senator Buzbee. They a11 look
1.
1alikew ..

5E:àTOR EOZBE'Z .
L.
:

I knove ve a11 look alike. Senatore as.-.as to your )
':

reconciliation qqestione I do not have a' direct response 
.
'

because I don't knov. B:t I wolld telA you thïse tkat ay '

bill would not eliwinate in any vay their ability to take an

increase in the cost of transportationy it's simply tbat tbey

vould in the futurq woul; have to go to tbe coplerce comais-

sion and ask for approval for that increase as opposed to noM
1

the increase simply is added on auto/atically in tbe fuel

adjustment clause.
(..
. (

PEESIDIHG OFFICZX: (SEHATOR SAVICKAS) t'
''
.),Senator Eigney. 17
l
t.
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SESITC: RIGNEI:

kelly I gness the thing I%m pointing out to you is tbat

this is still a11... pardon Me, subject to reviev at tke

preseat tiwe. They have to accouht for Nhqir tcaasportatioa

coste it's juste you knov, Go you vant to do it in advance of,

the fact or ' after tbe factz The point of it is tbat they

vill be entitled to this, and ve really are not doing that

muc: or changing that Kuch as a resulk of this legislation.

PRESIDING OFYICERZ (SEHATO; SAYICKZS)

Senator Euzbee.

SEXAIO: EUZBCE:

kelly Seaatory I Mould say to .you tEat this biil has been

before...l#ll walt tïll you have a càance to listen. Tâis

bill àas been befsre this Body ïn at least tbree previous

occasions and perhaps pore than thaté an4 I have beea t:e

sponsor of this bill two or three different tipes. I've car-

ried it throug: the coakittee several times. I've beea tbe

b i wan of the Illinoks Qnetgy Eesources Colmission uben uec a r
:yorked on this bill for .hours and lourp and hours and koursg

an; I will say to yoq that that is tbe fiçst tiaè that I kave

ever heard that state'zent Kade concerning the.. -tbe fuel

adjustment clause or tbe transportation costs. I donet know

where you get your infornaïione iut it seeas to we that at

sôaetime Quring a11 this several years tbat ve àave been

vorking on this piece o5 legislation. that somebody in the

utility industry would have said soaethlng about tlat to ae

hadw..had that been the fact.

PRZSIDIXG OFFICS:: (S:HJIOH SJVICKZS)

Is tZere further Giscussion? Senator Johns.

SENATOR JOHNS:

Tes. tkank yoq. :r. President. lhis is probably oue of

the moat important bills for the healtb pf the Illinoià coal

industry that I kno? of. If you really want to get some

reactione call this bill and watc: khe utility lobbyists Joae
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running to tbe-.-to t:e balconies around us. They#re tàere

nov, very concerneG about this bill. I donet know :ow you

people from Chicaqo aDe going to vote on this because I've

always felt you had extra close ties to Commonwea1th Edison

and that always botbered ae. znd I say that very bluntlyw

very specifically, very succinctly. I doa't tbink tkere's a

pan in kere that ougNt to vote tbat has skock in any atilf-

tiese bqt that one ought to be null and void too. à:4 I1M

tired of being in a G'eneral Assembly in the heart of a state

that àas the largest coal reserves-..bituRinous reserves and

xeece in the doldruRs. vm*re not doing a daln thing to get

rid of sulfur in coal 'cause there#s no need toe there's no

need to. às long as our coal companies are wulti-state oune4

and inkernationally ownei, ovned by oi1 cowpanies an4

ovns...and w:o ovns-..our qtility companiea *ho ovn billions

of tons of vestern coal and w:o vill not--avilz not take the

initiative to help us scrub this coal and nake lt clean

enougb to burn and keep our own economy bealthy. Part of the

trouble of tbis State today is unemployment; six tbousand

coal miners or so out of vork. some of you don't really give

a daan because you've proved it over and over; yoa vote con-
sisteqtly on behalf of t:e ukilities. znd lf you tàfDk I'a

vrong and you'd sayg you Vnowe heye youere out of linee just

look at yoqr record of hov Jou voted against utilities xand

hov yoa refraiued from voting against utilitiese and the

Rajor...major one is sitting rigkt up there right nove an4 I

respec: h1a kighly because ke.s verye very efficientz verye

very effective, and àis overseeïng ot vhat takes place here.

he ioes one fine job anG I Gare say tbat if I uhs tbat ûtil-

ity company I'd keep bim on forever. He's a very-..Lels a

very conscientioqse very dedicated person to his cowpany.

But if you vant to get rid of bigh sqlfqr coal and yo? want

to get researcà rolling. pass tàis bille because t:e qtility '

coœpanies will not be able to buX frow thmlselves in a
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cbain--.dalsy càain reaction and pass on t:ose costs to our

people in the State. Ihey ovn the coale tbey got stock in

tâe railroad, they charge tke fees to t:e railroad and t:fs

all comes home. an; glory bee you find out tbat Rany of them

have ties in the easterny northeastern section of the United

states vhere their aajor stockholders reside. They are also

the culprits in the acid raia proposition. Koe veere not

going to do a thing about àigb sulfur coal as long as the oil

companies own the coal companies, as long as +be billions of

tons of coal in the western states are owned by utility

companies. No. youere not going to get off the track herey

you:re going. to go the same way and youlre ioing to vonder

vby people like ae from dovnstate just bite our tongues and

grit our teeth over the failure of 'you people to realize the

need for your action on our part. :ut this is one of tbe

uost important bills to come befote us on behalf of the coal

people and on bebalf of the unemployed in t:e coal fields.

And I might add that many of the jobs in k:e coal fields have

a spinoff of àllied Inâustries; the roof bolting processe

cable splicing and a1l the tbings tbat go where 'an industry

is prosperinge and youAre part of t:at kill too. ànd I just

vant to tell youy Iê* going to duly note Fhat tates place

here today because ve nee; you, you oMe it to us. bQt I dare

say you haven't got tbe guts ta vote accordingly. Thank you.

PRESIDING O''ICEEZ (SZXATOR SAVICKIS)

Turtîer discussion? Senator Kent. Senator Scbuneman.

SENATOE SCHUNENAAZ

Just...just a question of tàe sponsory dr. President.

PRESIDISG OFYIC:RZ (s:HlT0R sA#ICKâs)

He indicates heell yield.

SENATOE SCHPXEHàSZ

Is-..if I understand this bill correctly, Senatore

whate..what you#re boping to accolplisb ky this is to kring

about soae ihcentive for qtility conpaaies to use Illinois
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coal; and in order to do thate t:ey're going to have to build

sccubbers ani--.and do whatevec.is necessary to Meet the S'PI

standards. Do ve have any reason to think tbat that vould

bappen if-..if this bill passesz lnd-.oand this is a serious

question. I think we all have a concern about Illinois coal,

but then there are concerns about. tbe emvironaeot too.

khat-.owhat indication do you have, if any. that if tbis bill

passes there voul; be any increase in the use of Illinois

coal?

PXCSIDIXG OFYICCXZ (SENATOX SAYICKAS)

Senator Bazbee.

SENAIGB 3DIB::z

Senator-..schnneaane have been vorking on this problem

for a number of years. CoM2onwealth Edison, vho is obviously

the largest ilporter of.-.of out-of-state coal into the state

of Illinois: haso..has lestified before different compis-

sions and copoittees t:at I have been on Kany times tkat if

they were building a new coal fired power p1aD+ todaye tbey

woul; go ahea; an; build the lecessary scrubbers for thea to

burn Illinois coal becanse they adaik tkat ik would be

cbeaper todayy if tkey're building a coal fired pover plante

to bnild a scrubber on and 'to be able to burn the âigber
i

quality, albeit higker sulfqr Illinois coal than it would be

;or tbeK to Pay the transportation costs an4 bring : in that

lover quality, although it's lowet sulfqr content: western

coal. Tbe problem is. of course: vith the o1d plantsy tàe

current exésting plantse they aar that retrofittfDg tbose

plants vith sulfar removal devices is siaply too expensive.

Rhere is another piece of legislation, which Senator Demuzio

is sponsoring, that xould allo? CQIP for sul'ur con-

trol-.opollutton control devices on ppver plants. An; there

is one wàere tàe coal lndustry an4 t:e utilitfes and t:e

Dnited :ine Qorkers are a1l in agreement, an; that bi11 caue

out of tbe committee vith ae I thinke witb a.w-unanipovsly.
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as I recall. Soe that in conjunction vith tbis uould be an

iacentive to bura Illinois coal, a disincenkive to barn vest-

ern coal. TNe price of tra nsporting, the price of transport-

ing one ton of western coal from the kyoming coal fielde

seator schuneman, into the power plauts in.--in-.xinl Comwol-

vealth Edisones area nov exceeds forty dollars a ton. Tkatts

the transportation cost alone. Tbe transportation cost is

Kuch more expensive than the coal itself is that they brinq

in from tbe west. lndo..and when you talk about cost per

ton, thatês really not a good basis of coœparison. rou oughi'

to be talking about cost per BTB, because Illinois coal is

higher B1; tban vestern coal is; tbereforee it doesn't take

as muc: Illinols coal to get tbe saxe 3IU output as Bestern

coal. But tâe fact of the Katter is. itu it costs àetter

than forty dollars a ton. All Ien asking is no1 to rescend

any of tbat costy all...

PRESIDIXG OFFICEZ: (SZHATOZ SAVICKAS)

Senatory yoaAre time is expired.

SENATOE BOZBEE:

Okayy I#m sorry.

PRESIDIMG OFFICER: (SENàTOE SàVICKIS)

Just a little update. As of last nighti.wBouse bills as

of last nigkte zind youe House bills to the Senate aere eight

:uosreâ and four. ge received eight îundred a=d four House

biiis as of last nighte not countinq today's actton. ls of

right novg about three or four pinutes agoy tbe Senate bills

to the Bouse were seven bundred and eight. 5oe veere losing

the battle. Is tkere further discussion? Senator Buzbee pay

close.

5ENATO2 EBZBEB;

Thank you. Very briefly, think that a lot of the

objeckîon-..as I stated ia mr opeaing statement, a 2ot OJ the

objection by the qtility companies has been reœoved witLh the
adGition of this Qelayed effective date. day 1 of 198:. lhis
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is legislatkon tbat is baGly needed. âgaine it iz not a

panaceae buk'it is a little bit of a-..a little bit of assis-

tance. It is goo; for consumers: it is good foE the coal

industry; it is good for unqmployed coal ainers an4 exployed

coal minerse and I vould love to see this bill pass today.

lhank you.

PRESIDING D#FICZR: (SEHàTO: Sà#ICKAS)

'he question is, sNall Senate Eill 2 pass. Those in

favor will vote lye. lhose opposed vote Xay. ïhe voting is

open. Hage all voted vho vish? Have all voted w:o wish?

Have a11 voted vbo wisE? Take tàe record. Oa that qnestiomg

the lyes are 36e tbe Kays are 15e and 1 voting Fresent.

Senate Bill 2 having received the constitutional Iajority is
. t

declare; passeâ. Senate Bill 5, Genator Joyce. For vbat

purpose does Senetor Johns arise?

SENITOR JOn:Sr

Qhank you, Er. President. I recoguize tàat you didn't

see Ke, ani...and tbank yon, Kary. for helping hia. I zove

to reconsider the bill vhich-..senate :ill 2 just passed.

and...

PReSIDING O#FICXPJ (SANATOE SAVICKAS)

.x .senator Johns loFes to reconsider t:e vote b! 'v:ïch

Seaate bill passed. Senator Buzbee œoees to lay that on the

Table. 1be motion carlies. Senate Bill 5. :o. Seuate

Biil 22. Senator Joyce. Read tbe bilâ. Kr. Secretary.

S:C3E1à:1z

Senate Fill 72.

(secretary reads title of b1ll)

3rd reading of tNe bill.

PRESIDING O'FICEZI (SEXATOR 5â#ICKàS)

Senator Joyce.

SENA;OI JeD#:2z: JolcEz

Thaak Xone 8r. Presideaki Senate 3i:l 22 provides -t:at

before tbe #arious city pension fundsa-oproviGes that before
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ioqs city pensïon fûnds can traasfer tbeir investment fthe var
f

authoxity or consolldate vitb apotber pension fnnd that tbey 1
r

have to receive the conseut of the contEibutors and the t
1

retirees, a Kajority by vote. This comes at the reguest of ')
j'kàe affected systews. It is a result of the fiasco that ve

. f
ha; a few montbs back in vhich tbere vas an attempt to con- if

1.
soliGate these funds. zl1 of the funds are in favor of this. 7

;I 
ask for a favorable roll call. k

i

'

PVESIDING OXFICEBZ. (SSHATOR SAVICKAS) l. 1
tIs there any discussionz If not. the :uestion is# shall j
(

Senate 3ill 22 pass. Tbose in favor vill Fote zye. Tbose t1

oppose; vote Nay. tbe veting is open. Eave all voted vbo l
è

vlsh? Have al1 voted #ho vish? Eave all votgG vho wis:? !
. (

Take the record. On that questione the àyes ate 51, 'tbe says $.
lare 5. none voting Present. Seoate Bill 22 Eaving receiged 1
l

the constitutional majority is declared passed. Senate Bill . J'
?

'

23g Senator Joyce. Eead the bille :r. Secretary. li

SEC:ETà:Y: i

iSenate 'ill 23
. l

. !
(Secretary reads title of bill) )

3rd reading of t:e b1ll- !
lPZZSIDING QFFICER: (S:SJTOE SAVICKAS) T
1
tSenator Joyce

. , $
jSERATQ: JE:ZdIAH JOXQ:z
?

'

' jThank yoq: ;r. President and weobers ok the Senate. j
'

home rule unit sàall have tbe tSenate 3ill 23 pcovides that no
. ' @

power to càangey alker or amend aay proFlstons of the chicago b

Firemen's lrticle to the Pension code. It also provides that ,
. 1

lo home rule uhit shall provide any type of retirepent or j
I

anuuity benefit te a firewan other t:an tîrough the estab- t
. lisblent of a fun4 as provided in the zrticle. 1ke Pension t

j
!Lavs coma ission recommenis amproval of this kill an; points 
t1

. I -out that it does not really change curreht lag
.. it 'tanly j

1
clarifies 1t. I ask for a...a falorable roll call: '1

. !
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PRCSIDIXG OFEICEA: (SEHàTOR SAVICXAS)

Is theDe any discossion? If...senator Kevhouse.

SENZTOE :EQBODSEZ

Question of tàe-w.of the sponsor.

PRESIDI'G OfFICERZ (SE:à'0E Sâ#ICKà5)

Ee indicates he'll yield.

SERzroa 5191075::

gbates the fiscal iepact for Chicago on ibisz
;

PRESIDING OFPICEEI (SENIIOR SAVICKâS)

Senator Jo#ce.

SERATOR J:RE:Iâ: JOICZ:

I ion't think it has any.

PRESIDI'G OTFICEE: (SE5à70E SAVICEAS)

senator sevhouse.

SENATOR jE:aonsf:

Then is preemptive?

PZCSIDIKG OPFICEZ: (S;5àTOR SAVICK:S)

Senator Joyce.

5ENzTOR J'REAIAS JOYCEZ

I donlt believe soe becaqse I don't believe that tbew..l

dou't believe it does anythihg other tban wbai tàe current

lav is. don't believe that thise.-tbat the city can act

anyuaye and...and it aerely clarifies what i&e present law

ise anG the city canet act in this aatter anyvai.

PACSIDIAG LTEï<ERz fSe:à2oR SAVICKAS)

If thereês Bo fqrtber discussione t:e queskion is. shall

Senate Dill 23 Pass. Tkose in favor vill vote lye. ràose

opposeë vote Nay. 1he votïng iS open. Bave ail voted wbo

vish? Have all voted l:o wishz gave all voted vào wlsh?

Take the recorG. On that question, tbe âyes are 53y tbe Hays

are 3: none voting Present. Senate Bill 23 haviag received

tàe çonstitukional majority ls declared passeG. on tbe or4ec

of Senate Billa 3rd Readingw Senate Bill 29: senator katson.

Read tbm bille :r. Secretary.
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SDCZZTAPTJ

Senate Bill 29.

(Secretary rea4s title of bill)

of t*e...3rd reading

PRESIDING OP#ICED: (S;SATOR SAVICKIS)

Senator gatson.

SZHATOB RITSOR:

Tbank yoqy :r. President. Tàis is the bingo bill vhich

was been discassed bef/re. ge have auended ïte and the final

aaendaent is nov tbe bill, anG it states tkat t:e laximaœ

allouable prize aoney vill be..-allowed tn the Counties of

xadison and St.' Clair will be thirty-fouc huadred ioilarse

an4 in the-..all otàer counties it will te twenty-tvo fifty.

Thirty-four :undreâ dollars in the Counties of xadison and

St. Clair. This is to rectify a problel tkat kas existed in

our area vhen we reduced t:e prize uoney from tvenky-two.xvor

frol thirty-four hundred to twenty-two fifty. It jast viped

out the bingo gapes in oqr area in trying to co/pete wit:

Aissouri vhich is thirty-six àundred. T:e cozhission that

studied this talked about orgànized criKe and t:e probleps

tîat probably 4eal witb Chicago. I âo not leel tbat in our

area this is a problel. And if ites a prohlex in Càicagae

sobeite tben let CNicago take care of their own problems but

leave us aloae. Tbat's the probleas ve have here,

often-times legislation tàat ve pass here to affect a certain

area of +:e Statee preferably Chicago. ends up in a very

negative kmpact on tNe rest of us and tbis is a perfect

exawple of tàat. ke kave organizations in our area sqch as

the Collinsville Jaycees an4 the xuigbts of coluwbus and

àwerican Legion, soccer clubs ahû all that vere relyilut; on

this revenue to'continue vit: tàe coaaanity service Fro''sEets

iu vàicà tkey were involved. znG vben that prize monep uas

droppedy lt juste like I sayy ble? us 'out of t:e x:tz in

trying to compete eith sissouri which is at thirty-six '.'cn-
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ireâ. Soe 1:11 be glad to-.wto answer aay gqestions. I feel

the amendment is trying to address some of 1he concerns that

the mexbers bade and I vould appreciate a favorable vote.

PRESIDING O'#ICf9z (SANâTO: 2E;D2IO)

zlright. àny discussionz Semator lemke.

SE:ATOE ïE:K'z
' ' # hink tvo countiesI...as I Kentioned before, 1...1 dom t t

or tbree coqnties shoel; be left off the hook in regatds to

organized criwe. Ràat this bill is going to do is veere

going to exeapt these two counties an; tben the couuttes next

to it are going to complaia because Hadison and st. Clair

county have itg and pretty soon you*re going to be pulling

away from those charities al1 throug:oqt tbe State xbich need

tkis xaney; the private charcbes. the Cat:olic charities, the

veteranse t:e Elks, the doose and every other of the Lanired

counties in the State of Illinois tEat are not 'adison and

St. Clair. I don' t tNink this i.s t:e way to go., I tkink the

1ax tEa t we have should f irst be vorke; as f ar as the polic-

ing of bingo. ghen the Department of Nevenue kas s:own that

they can properly police bingo under the present ralese anG

their setup is aod ve can see the vorklng of itz then I

can..-l tbink it*s tiwe ko expand prizes. Bet at tkis point y

I don ' t tbink it is the time to expand the size of the prixes

in any part of Illinois. in any county, because it's just
oing to apread. <ud lef ee k'el.l you so:ething, senator9

katson , vàat ' you*ll bring with these tvo...tàese tvo coun-

ties. You vill probably ltelp us 'cause ve 'll get rid of soxe

of the crime syndicate that are operating in oar area and

they' 11 open up in your area on thetr f ake cbazities and the

people gil.l cowe to your area anG then you#ll have tke prob-

lem. :e Go hot vant to see tbis bappen anyvhere in tbe state

uatil the Department of zeFenue can get rid oî soRe of tbese

ph o n y c ha r i t y o p e ra t o r s a 114 a 11 o w t! s t o , . . lo e x i s t a z) d t r ? t o

give the real purpose for bingo: an4 tbat was to kec'c 'et-
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eransf halls opehy keep chqrch...prlvate acbools goinge keep

Hoose and E1k areas going so tbey can do their co/mqnity

service. lnd I... I lould ask a No vote or a Present vote

uatil the Departwent of Revehqq has coxe up Mith a solution

to this problem.

PRESIDING OFFICEZ: (SEHITOR D:;0ZIO)

àlright. Futther discussioz? Senator lec:owicz.

SCHATQ: LACEQRICZI

Thank yoq. :r. PresideLt anG îadies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. 9ill tbe spohsor yield to a question?

PDESIDING OFEICEZ: (SEHATOR DEXDZIO)

Indicates be kill yield.

SEXàTCR t'CHORICZZ

zs tNis bill is amended nowe it's just strictly sadison

and...and wbat, St. Clair?

PRZSIDIXG OFFICEP: (s:5JTO: DEKBZIC)

senator Qatson.

SENZTOR 9zTSOXz

Hadison and S:. Clair.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SE9âTO; DEEDZIO)

senator lecâovicz.

SEHZTQR I'CBORICZ:

This bill if it pass, it goes.-rit goes to the noqse.

Knoviug that the...vhat people are intereste; ia tlls bill

vere the saae people t%at vere interested in, raising tbfs

xatter last year. Tbey're still in this Capitol complex. Do

ve have your vord tbat if this bill is amended in the noqse:

you gill then Table.it?

PEESIDIHG OFPICCRZ (5::lTO2 9E:7ZIO)

senator Natson.

SEHZTOZ QAISON:

khat type of an aaeodaent? Nhates your concera?

PRZSIDISG Bt'lcBBz (S::âIOR DC<;ZI0)

SeDator lechovicz.
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SENATOE IECHORICZ:

saking it State-wide.

PEESIDISG OFFICER: (S:'âTOR DEKVZIQ)

Senator 'yatson.

SENATO: kâT5O#I

&el1y the orlginal intent of the bill was Gtate-

vide...vell. the original'intent'vas to opt ont cook Coanty

only. ïàen we went.--tried to satisfy those concerns and

vent State- vide vith twenty-seven hundred vhicb didn't vork.

Now, veere going to strictly regioual approach. and I

would...yes, I gould submit tkat I xould Iable the bill if we

get a problea vitb it and I'll.be glad to work with you.

PEESIDING OFFICEAZ (SXXl1O2 DEKDZIO)

llright. Further-..fertber âiscussion? senator Ball.

GENITOE HâIL:

lhank you, :r. President and Ladies and Gentlewen of the

senake. Senator Ratson :as properly described tbe reason

that we are pushing this bill .for today. ând yoa can rest

assured. senator Lecîouicze that as a cosponsot of tbis bille

I certainly voul; be no part of trying to place àn amendaent

back on that ve ba; agreed to here. Now. it vas veryww-for

years: sissonri vould not go into this because t:ey bave-.-a

shortage of revenue, nov tkey bave open, and because ok t:e

proxility of our area wità Kissourie that moce people vere

going over there for a lacqer purse. It has been very vell

taken care of, they police it- vell. It is not' only the

churches, itls veterans? adzinistrations aLd organlzations.

ye really nee; this becalse the loss of revenue is goilq to

force many of tbese out of business, aad khat's the only

reasone and I gould ask yolr strong support of tbis because

ve need your help.

PEESIDING O'PICS:Z (SENATOQ DEdDZIO)

llright. 'urther discussion? senator setsch.

5:5lTO: XECSCBZ
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Thank you. The Eevenue Coumittee struggled long a%d hard

with this issue last Eessione as you recall, and ve di4 reack

an accomaodation and then ve really stood by that a=d ue

would not 1et anything else happen to it. I tbink tlat there

is a very sgecbial proble. in these tva counties. senator

:atson wade clear by bringing the bill back and aaending

it...and lipiting it to those two coqnties that there vas no

intentioa to do other than address their very particQlar

problet. think on that basis it certainly is reasonable,

and IIm sure Senakor Ratson knows that i: the bill does

càange its foru vhen it gets over to tbe nouseg tàa: ft vill

have the andying oppasition of aany meabers of the Eevenue

Comxittee when it gets baek here foI concucrence. I a. sure

àe kas every intention of addressing only his particulac

probleme and I think that is reasonable.

PEESIDIXG OFFICEE: (SEXITOR DCK;ZIO)

llright. Turkker discussion? Senator Vadalabene.

SC:ATO2 #lDâLJ3:5::

Yes: jusf briefly. House Bill 60 is already oFer here,

which is sponsored by Represeatative FliLny which vi11 be

doing tbe same tàing. ând I also. Senator' xetseby vill

assucE you tbat vhen tîat bill gets before your coalitteee

tàeytll put it' into tbat same posture. ând I ' ask '. my

colleagues to support. this bill.

PRESIDING OtBlcERz (SEAATOR ZE:UZIO)

Alright. eqrtâer discnssion? Senator Qeavere

SEHAQO: %:zvâaz

I-...lust reflecting on yeaterday when ke were: trying to

increase the pûrses for horse racing, Saae le should bave

just opted out the whole State an; left in Cook County. .and

maybe ve'd kave gotten the purses on Norse racing qp a little

bit. feêre not too..to brigkt are #ey Sam2

PRESIDING GFFICPRJ (SENZTO; D:5cZIf)

tlrigbtu T:e question.ise ahall senate 9i11 29 Cpass.
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Those in favor vill vote lye. Those opposed vi1l votê say.

I:e voting is open. nave a1l voted vho wish? Bave all voted

vào visb? :ave al1 voted *ho vish? Take 'the record. on

tkat questiony the àyes are q7y the Nays are 8. 1 voting

Present. senate Bill 29 Eaving receive; tàe reguired con-

skitutional majority is declared passed. Senate Bill 33.

senator Collins. Read tbe bille :r. secretary, please.

S2C:ETà9;z

senate :ill 33.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading oe tbe bill.

PDESIDZNG O'FICE:Z (SEXATOE DEKDZIQ)

Senator Collins.

SEXATO: COL1I#5z

res, thank you. :r. President an4 Kemkers o: tbe Senate.

Senate Bill 33 establisbes..wainiœum dwelling standards for

public aid reciplents. I'2 sure that most of you have heard

about the...tbe probleas of slullcrds in large œetropolitan

areas, aud most of t:e victiws are.those persohs oû public

aid. Tbis bill seeks to pinimize that probleK'and also the

problea of decaying coa*unitiese tbe additional health care

it costs the taxpayers for tbose persons ubo bave to lixe in

those buildings durinq tàe vinter vithoqt beat. vithout ade-

quate safety a'nd fire protection. It also proviGes for vhat

I consider to be a fair exchange of proteclion: under the 1a*

for both landlords and tenants.. I kad...have no opposition

to this bill at tàishtime in copaittee. The DepattMent ùf

Public àfd did register an opp/sition to the billy aad their

opposition %as that this bill *as good but it sboul; apply to

a1l of .the units...l zean, to all landlords anG teaaats in

tbe State of Illinois. I did Nave suc: a bill and 1be bill

neger passede and Iê. sure there iave been several 'otber

attempts in this Legislature to pass State-xide miniwur stan-

dards for dwelling units iR this State :ut to no avef'. I
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think Senate Bi11 33 is a good beginning. If it uork for

public aid clientsy thec Me cau cole Yack ah; extead it to

a11 dwelling units aud set wini/u. standards and a bill of

rigbts for bot: teaant an4 landlord. 1.11 ke kappy to ansver

any qoestïons. If note I voulG appreciate a favorable roll

call.

PEESIDTSG OFfICERZ (SEHATOE DEK;ZIO)

ilright. zny discqssion? senator sahaf.

SEHAIQ: :1BzR:

Thank yoœ, Kr. President and œeœbers of t:e Senate. I

tNink that there vas sowe discassion aod sope opposition in

compitïee. I knov hweniment 5o. 1 vas adoptede I9m no: :oo

sure tbat that reœoved a11 the oppositione becanse it'a Ky

anderstanding, Senator Collins, that Publlc gealtà aust now

adRinister it and thëy are opposed to the lill. koul;

you-..like to comment on thaty please.

PEESIDING OPFICEZZ (SC<âTOE Des;ZIG)

Senator Collins.

SENZTOE COIIINSZ

Public nealtî is now administering. This vas an amend-

went put on by tbe ckairman of t:e col*ittee' and I uoald

assum& that it vas at their reqqest. 'hey have not expressed

any opposition to me. TEe realtors did have soœe objectïon.

I put on an amendment thak satisfied tke realtors' objec-

tioose so I knov oî no opposition.

PA:SIDING OFFICERZ (SESAIO: DEAUZIQ)

Senator sabar.

SE<zT/a dAazRr

Relle one of tke..eone of the problems, it seeas to mee

is that Kaybe in soxe res pects tbis might cause Kore problem

for housing than it vould do goode because it pnts t:e burden
lof proof on the landlord in t:e caae vhere-.-where.they Aave

Fiolations caused by the tenant; an4 it would seem 'to me that

in situations lâke tbat if a landlord could find a different
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class of tenauts or whatever:

that and a 1ot of people vould be pretty mucb sbut oute andy

reallye you Woaldn'k be acéoaplishing vhat you really want to

accomplisb.

PECSIDI'G OeFICER: (SANàTOPTDESEZIO)

Senator Collins.

SENâTOR COLIINS:

:oy that is not true. The.o.if tbe landlord file a

request for hearing aud p/otest the charqes pade, tben

theyere gïven an impartial hearing. so. ke or...or she bas

the same opportunity to subwit the proof as the tenant as to

vho is responsible for t:: violation.

PRESIDING OFPICERZ (SEXATOE DEHUZIO)

âny further discussion? Furtàer discussion? rhe gues-

tion ise shall Senate Bill 33 pass. Those in favör will vote

lye. Tbose opposed will voke Bay. The Foting is open. Have

a1l vote; vho vish? Have al1 voted x%o wisb? senator Hall.

Bave all vote; wbo .isb2 Take the record. 0n...on that

questiony tàe âyes are 31i the :ays are 2qe noue voting

Pçesent. Senate Bill 33 baving receive; the règuired con-

stitqtiolal uajority is declared passed. . senate 3ill 37y

seaator D:Arco. zead t:e.-.billw 5r. Secretaryv please.

SBC RETl9X:

Senate D1ll d7.

tsecretar, reads title of bi11)

3r; reading of the kill.

PRESIDING GFTICER: (SENATO: DZ:DZIO)

Senator D'lrco.

SENàTOR D'RRCO:

'hank yoa. Br. Presideht. :hat senate Bi11 31 provides

is fhat vhen a person has been convicted of a Class % iekony

or a lesser offense. wbich is known as a lisdeleanore ar6 ten

years has ellapsed sïnce'such conviction lit:out any r.er-

vening conviction of any offense, theu such person sb:: be

he would be more inclined to do
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entitled to expunge the conviction record ok tbe pre-

vious.o.of tbe.-.tbe previous convlction record. I don't

knog of any opposition of the bill. :e ;id amend it. Sena-

tor Geo-Karfs amended it to provide tkat t:e ten-year period

vould begin running if, in' fact, t*e man was in jail at the

time tlat be vas released from prison.

PAESIDING DTFICEQI (SEHATO: DE;UZIO)

Is there any discassion? àny discussion? The question

ise shall Senate Bill 37 Pass. . Those in favor gill vote àye.

Those opposed vill vote Hay. 1he vnting is open. Eave all

voted kho vishz Eave a11 voted uho wish? nave al1 voted v:o

vish? Takq the record. On tàat questlon. the zyes are 53e

the Hays are nooer noue voting Present. Senate Bill 37 bav-

ing.receiveê t:e reguired constitutional aalocity is declaced

passed. Senate Bill R1y seàator Lezke. Read the billy ;r.

Secretary, please.

SECDETAEI:

Seuate Bill q1.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

32; reading of tàe bill.

PRESIDISG OFFICERZ (SEHATQ: àE:DZIO)

S:uator leake.

SZNIIOR LENKE:

gbat this bill does nowe there...there is---we took the

auendments offe +he only azendaent oz is zaendment Xo. 1

wNich is a comlittee amendMent vhic: sets fortk an4 clears up

tàe problez tbere vas in revolve to vhat costs were for.w.tàe

wisdemeanor vpald cost for-e-for a felony. I think ït's a

gooâ bill an; it...it*1l help us collect some of the costs of

prosecution. I ask :or an âye vote.

PRE3IDIXG OFFICEMZ (s:5âTQR DE::ZI*)

Is there any discussion' àny Giscussionz The question

is: shal; Senate Bill q1 pass. Those in favor v1il vote àye.

Those opposed vill vote Hay. The voting is open. Bave all
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Foted vho vish? Have a1l voted who gish? Eave a1l voted

#:o wisb? Take tàe record. On that guestiony the âyes are

55e tbe Nays are noney none voting Preseut. Senate Bill 41

baving received tbe required constitutional nqjority is

declare; passed. Senate' Bill 58y senator tekke. Aead tbe

bill, Hr. Seccetarye please.

SEC:EIAaIZ

Senate Bill 58.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDING OEEICEDZ ISESATOE DESBZIO)

senator Leuke.

SEHATOE IENKEZ

khat this bill is is tie..-vhat ve call the ' apartment

switch leqislation. It's sililar to Claude.pepper ln.w.dovn

in elorida. Tàis :as nothing to do uità the State Incoœe Tax

or the State circuit kreaker. This bill. just defines tàe

qualified...and for their person fur wào/ t:e taxpayers'

dvelling unit or hoase >hq counta t:at t:e principal place to

vqte for such individual for more than six zontàs of t:e

year. It kolds that this èct does not exeœpt âny person froa

cowpliance vith any local bqilding code or zoninq ordinance.

ihis is a bill to encpurage senior citizens to convert their

homes 'so that othet senior citizens can qive in tkea and
t ; ,
not...this xill not cut +be existing tax base: but if tNey do

convert, they vill be able not to have Abe.w.the addition or

tbe change in t:e house incluied in t:eir aeal estate taxes

4 ïl anG I as'k Toruntil they pass on. I think it s a good bi y
:. '

a favorable vote.

PRESIDISG Q'FICERI (SESITOR DZXBZIOI'

àlright. àny discussion? ' Senator dahar.

SENZTOZ XAHâXI

Thank you, Mr. President..oand œembers ol t:e Senate. z

question of *he sponsor.
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PRCSIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOZ DEKBZIO)

Indicates he Mill yield. Senator Kabar.

SXHATO: dAHA:I

Sqnator Lemkee is Cook County in this?

PRZSIDIXG O;:IC:2:. (S1Xà10X D:5BZIQ)

Senator Lemke.

SE:à1O2 L:SKE:

Ky.w-xy understandingv yes. Tbe only aaendment we pu1

on, if you recally %as t:e comwittee aweniaent uhich tbey

wanted the..-that they comply with local baildïng code anQ

zonin: ordinancesy and if tbe person dies. the-.-property

will return'. to the tax rolls.

P:ESIDIXGNOFFICZRZ 1S1XXTO2 DEHBZID) '

Senator :abac.

SENATOE Xzgâgz

Yesy tàank youe :r. President. 5r. Presidente the.a.the

aaendaeDt t:at was placed ony as Senator Lemke says: does

comply vith local zoning ordinance whic: was one of the real

pqobleas vità t:e bill. In other xordsy muuicipalities have
:

the right to deny tbis type of a changeover inw-kïn the con-

aunity. ' But it really...it takes auay ftom the.w.frou a

senior citizen's aspect in thal nov the apendment .calls for

people under t:e age of sixty-iive to rent these hozesy and

tbe principle initially vas to provide housing for senior

citizens. Soe'really it éoesh't provide.all t:e housing for

senior citizens that the sponsor is asking for. I kave Kixed

e/otion.s about tàe bill and I just xanted to call tbis to

your attentioé.

PRXSIDI:G OeFlczRz (SENATOE D::nZIo)

llright. àLy further discussion? ànz furtàer discas-

sion? .senator Lemke 1af close.
SEXATO/ IiHx:z

Su* to be a qualified individual, let xe explaine you

have to be a senior citizen. . So, therefore. i' you 'cuï ,r*
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yoqr homee you can eitker rent it to another senior citizen,

yo? can...rent it to soœeone else. :ut it's a proven fact

tbat aost senior citizens rent to other senior citizens

because they do not vaat to have fawilies and that in their

colplex, aad usually ther want to bavq some friend or rela-

tive living iu their building bat live in a separate apart-

zent. znd I think tkis is a qood bill and I tbink it allovs

tNe necessary.w.encouragepents for'other seniors to àelp eac:

other. I ask for an àye vote.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEEZ (SENâTOE DEHBZIO)

zlriqht. Tbe question isy shall Senate Bil1 58 pass.

Rhose in favor will vote zye. Tkose opposed vill vote 'ax.

The votiug is open. nave all voted w:o xish' Bave all voted

vho wish? Eave a11 voted Mho gish? Qake àhe recori. on

that guestion, t:e zyes are %8y the...the Nays are 7, 2

voting Present. senate Bill '58 having received tke'reguired

constitational majority is declared passed. ' Senate :ill 63e

Senator Netsch. qead tbe bille sr. Secretarye please.

SECRETAEY:

Senate Bill 63.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

3rd rNading of t:e bill.

PRESIDIHG GFPICZEZ (SHAATO: .DE:DZIt)

Sénator Xetsch.

S;5zTO: 5ET5CDz

Thank youg :r. Tresident. Xbe bill deals kità t:e prob-

lem.of artvork that is consijned to an auction hoase whicà
subseqqently runs into eàther.frandulent Activity or final-

cial difficulties possibly leading to bankruptcy anG t:e

unavailability of the funds to pa# off those vhose artwork

Nas been sold. aatger tsaz.-.stzactqre an elaborate liceus-

ing bill or. anything else of tàat sort: tbe iill.is fairly

simple. It requires every art auctïon âouseg.as defined and

specified ln the bille to laintail a separate batk account.
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not for each individual custoler: consignore but a separate

bank account iato vhich wi1l be placed immedlately after an

auction the proceeds of that auction. The moneye in turn.

must be paid ovq2 to those vhose wock it was t:at vas sold at

tbe auckion vithin tkirty days; a relatively simple vay of

addressiqg wbat has been not a tecribly prevalent proàlepv

but a...a problem of sone severity. For instancee one art

gallery in Chicago tbat ended up filing for àankruptcy o/ed

tvo hundred and tventy thousand dollars plus to tvo àundred

and thirty-fonr people wàose korks bad been sold but w:o were

uever paid becaase tbe art auction Eoase sat oh the pcoceeos

until it did run into fiaancial difficulties. I think it's

a relatively siwple approache but it is a very serious prob-

le2 when it Goes occur. I would be :appy to answer gues-

tions.

PEESIDTXG OF#ICZR: (SENATOE DB:UZIO)

àlright. àny iiscussion? senator Keats.

SEHITOE KEATS:

Thank you. Kr. President and Ladies and Gentleœen of the

S te I I hes' itate to rise in oppositiùn to Senatorena . ...

#etsch's bille Ehe 1ào kas a very vealtky upper crust dis-

trict. Those of us vho represent aiddle class ethnic

boroughs vho have a populàtion striving to have this probleae

j 'I think you#re dealing vith a proble? probably liwited only

to your district. 1he rest of us don't deal in art aqctions.

Bqt 1...1 vant to stress soaething to think aboute and Iêm

playing devil's advocate. . The kind of persqn vho's involve;

#it: an art auction house 'does tend to be a sligàtly pore

eiucated individual. Iou have to be agare of v:o yon're

Qoing bosiness vith. xov, let's give a comparable compari-

aon. I don't knov if aiy'of yoq bave.w.have no 'other profes-

sionp there's a group of.-.of *ea aad voaea called attorneys

who often act as agents for individuals. Could you pictare

if this were applied in a similar situation tbat says $':acb
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tixe youlre dealing vith à set number on ciientse you#re

settiug aside separate fundsy wbatever. lake t into many

other businesses. the same comparable situation. I'm not

saying k:at tkis is not a problemy as I sayy bnt it...ybu œay

àave juat solved yoqr problem of Eaving an itch by:dropping a

nuclear àom: on it. rhis might be a little blg, and 1f...1f

extended to otber professions: to put it mildlyk could cause

an awful lot of trouble. I say, again. it's a li/ited group:

ande Dawnv I'w sorry that il only applies to yonr area.

PEESIDING OFPICEE: (SEXATOR DEHDZIO)

âlright. Further discussion? Senator Ratson.

SZKâloE kzTSON:

Thank youe :r. President. khatw..what is tbe defini-

tiono.ocould I ask t:e sponsor a questiony please?

PRESIDING OFFICZR: (5EKàTO: DEKBZIB)

Senator Xetsch indfcates sàe vill Yield. Senator Ratson.

SCNATOE RATSONZ

yhat is the Gefinition of an art auctiom house and bov

vill tbts affect oqr downstate auctioneers that run around in

pick-up trucks froa hoie to home having auctioDs?

PZZSIDI'G BBVICEB:' (SZXITO: DX;0ZIO)

S&nator setscb.
SE:ATOE SITSCEZ

That'kind of question, Senator #atsobe came up dqring tNe

course of kîe bearinge and I've spenl a fair aaount' of time

in discqssioas with. particularly Senator Schanemane'to some

extent senator Eupp since .the'ne attexpting to : get tke lau-

guage to a point ghere it voql; not in any vay bother vit:

what you are probably concerned about. zs it is at the

loxenk, ik 'vould...an art auction boase means any persone

partnersàipy corporatlone #ssocâatiou or group engage; for

profit primarily in the business of condqctiag auctions at

vhicb iA acts as agent for any seller of works of arte

antiquesy furnishingsy jevelrye gemstonese coins, steznpse
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rare books and panusrrirts. e:e s?1 of the Nore all inclu-

sive language which was ih lbe .bill as it was originally

introduceë has been taken ou* by amendnente and that vas in

part to atteapt to address a similar kïnd of problex vhicb

was raised by one of your colleagues.

PRESIDIHG O'FICER: (SENATOE DZHDZIO)

àlright. Senator Qatson.

SENATOE RATSON:

Welly t:e answer then is tbat itds going to affect them

directlye is that...is that true then?

PDESIDING OETICED: (SYNâTOE DEHDZIO)

Senator Xetscî.

Se#ârOR NZTSC:Z

%elle I bear; only yoar description of vhat you were ask-

ing abouty and I would think not. It's--.it is..oit îas got

to be a business engaged in for profit selling only t:e kinds

of things that are lïsted here inttbe bill.

PPESIDASG OTFICZ:; (SENATOR'DCSUZIO)

Senator :atson.

SEXITOP QATSO':

You.-.you mentionmd antigues. Tbat...tbat uili directly

affect the dognstate auctioneers because tbey oftentimes go

to a--.vhatever, a sale and there they are seliing antigues

or whatevery anG vould iaagine this is going to directly

affect tbeme again. inow.in.a negatlve fasbiop.

PRESIDIHG OFEICEXZ (SEXàTOR 2EM7ZIO)

âlright. Further discussion? Senator Schaffer.

SZXATOR SCEâPFER:

If t:e sponsoz. would yield.

PZESIDIHG OTPICERZ (SENATOR DZXUZIO)

Ihdicakes she vill yield.

selAToR sçnAF#22:

I happen to belong to a rotary club tàat :as an art auc-

tion annually and they contract. I suspect quite informà-llyy
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vith an art house in 5ev rork vho arrives lit: a large truck

full of artvork vhich is displayede auctioned off, tbe funds

are run throug: tEe club's account, 1...1 don't knov, I sus-

pect it's a special accoun: in a local bankk and peoplee yoe

knove buy t:e art: pay 1îe club and tàe club gets a percent-

age an; pays the auctioneer and the art company, or xhatever

you vant to call it, in 5ev 'ork. Bou would tîis bill affeci

that kind of operation?

PRCSIDIHG OFFICEE: (S:XàIQ: DESDZIC) J

Senator setsc:.

SERATOE NETSCEI
' gI#m not absolutely sure I caq answer your guestion. I .

think it might' note Senator Schaffery becmuse I think it is

your group that is couducting the auction. 1...1 think I

would probably àave to know a little bit aore about the

arrangeaent. 3ut my...2y off-the-cuff jldqeaent is tkat
probably it is your groap wbich is actually conducting the

auctioa. 1...1 migbt jqst elaborate on that by saying :0th

to you and to Senator Ratson in response t:at tàe..athere is

no prohibition on any of this activity. Ihe only tking that

is required is that a bank account in...or sévings and loan

accoutte iuto wàich the funds tkat are received as agent for

the consignorse be aaintained and a public record kept of .

that bank accoant so that people can be paid. Tàat is all

yoa have to doy you donet .have to get licensed or pay a fee '

or anything else. .

PRESIDI'G OFFICERI (SZXITOQ DEXBZIO) .
. Senator Schaffer. '

SE'IIOR SCEAFEEPI ' '

:ell, I guess Ky concern is tàat ?y.:.>y rotary' club bas
. t

no knovledqe of wketber t:e aactioneer im :ev Tork or t:e

coppanyy or vhatever tbeir struckure is. ande frankly, .Jxt's

a-..appears to Ke,to be a bighly reputablee ver; class cper-

ationv but I coqld see that they Migbt go belly up oqt i-, xe*
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York and owe a bunch of ppople Koneye a lok of aztists aoney

for artuork that thèy had, and would this suàject the club to

any liability, asseaing that the club becoaes t:e offlcial

auction àousee if you villy that it does not already bave? 1.

Mean, 1...1 think you knov where I:m coming froay and I:a

sure that there are literally hunGreds of civic organizations

w:o hold art aactions for very vortby causes all ovet the

stakp. I vould hate toe in this rush towaris qoodness: undo

t:e goo; tbat is done tbrough those functions.

PAESIDI#G O'FICEZ; (SEXITO: DZdDZIO)

Alright. Further discassion? Senator Davidson.

SEBàTOZ DAVIDSOXZ

Questioo.

PRESIDING O'FICZBZ (SE#ATOR DESUZIOi
Indicates she vill yield.

SEHAQOR ZAVIDSONZ

Follog up on Senator katson's guestâone Senator Netécb.

The title on *:e Calendar says Bart auction only.œ Does that

mean the auction housese 'of which we kave a number in

doxnstatee are exempt froz tàis billz

PEESIDIHG OPFICE:: (SENATOE DE:BZIG)

Senator setscb.

SESàTOE HETSCN:

Re1l# tàe.-.the only ones that are covered by lt are

those àbat are covered Xy the seutence tbat I read just a

moment agoe vhic: I tbink is responsive to Senator scbaffer*a

qqestions alsp. Nàs used in this Act, art auction house

nmans person. corporation, associatione 'engage; foz pzofit

primarily in tNe business of conducting auctions at vhich it

acts as agent for any seller oi woràs of art, antiques. fur-

hisàings, jevelry a:d so forth.n So# ït :as to T1t withia
( ' '

tbat definitione and it has to be sopeone engaged in the

business for profit.

PZESIDISG O'FICZR: (SENàTOE DEKUZIO)
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. . .senator Davidson.

S'NAIOR DAVIDSOH:

kell, there's a slev of auction houses tbroug:ont

dovnstate Illinois vbich sell a little bit of everythinq.

;ou may call it arte I Kay call it juuk: you way call it

junke an4 I call it an antique. Is it on tâe consignees

designation vhetber it's arte antiques or othervise that

vould cuaiif; thisy or is it on the judgement oî t:e auction-

eer that it is arte antigues, et cetera?

PRESIDISG OFFICEEM (SEHATOR DZXDZIO)

Senator Hetsch.

SENITO: NETSCHZ

9e1le I assume it is...those that are engaged in that

business as these vords are used in the âct. I don't knog

tbat tàey have such refine; Keanings that tbere is going to

be any zajor dispute about tbat. rou get ayt. antiques: fur-
nisâing, jevelry. gelstonese coinsy stamps: et ceteray and

again: 1...1 would point out to you that there is no penalty

involved in doing any of tàis. T:e only tling you have to do

ise in order to assure that your customers are not going to

be cheated, yoq have ko aaintain t:e proceeds 'of the salee

becauqe the person î:o does this ise indeqde acting as an

agent, in a se' parate identifiable bank account. That's all

there is that is required.

PRESIDING OFEICER: (SENITOP DEHUZIO)

zlright. Senator Davidson.

sEgAToa Dâvlosoxz

Relly one follov-up ièestion tken. lhat's a1l there ise
per se, but if soue auction house or auctioneer v:o doesn.t

understand +he fine arts or tbe finite details of this lct

vould be found guiltye he's subject to a Class % Felony and a
éminimum fine of tventy-five thousand doliars. Re#re not

talking about justw Nthat's all it isel Iou could kave s'ome

poor, innocent fellov hung out to dry and bankrupt 1.Lm. I
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don't kno: how bad of disreputable auction houses you have in

your areae but the opes vho operate doun herey I don't know

of any consignee vho hasn't received his aoney the same Gay

of the saler l think this is...bi11 ;ay ke vorthy for a

problem in your area; bqt to apply it State-videe I donvt

believe it's vorthy.

P:ESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOE DEKDZIC)
.:

àlrigùt. Further discussionz Senator Schuneman.

;SD OF RXXI
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REE: #6

PZESIDISG OFFICEHI (SENITOZ DEK;ZIO)

Further discussion? Senator schuneaan.
i 1

Szgâlo: scgryzdàN: )'

Thank you, 5r. Presi4ent. : tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senatev wben Senator :etscb brought this bill to the commit-

tee I voted against it for some of the saae reasons tkat are

bekng expressed here; and in all fairness to senator Ketsch,

sNe :as tried on various occasions to regrite +:e lanquaqe in

this bill to satisify ne, but franklye I keep coxing up wit:

àbe sa/e kind of pzoblems that bave been articulated by sole

of the dovnstatq Kepbers. I thinà tbat vhat we Aave lere is a

classic clse of one Senator. or one area of iàe Statee at

leaste baving soae irregularities; bute franklye in tbe rest

of the stateg I don't really think thiseis a problen that

needs solvlog, and when you solve the probleR Jou:re soing to

create additlonal book vorà, additional procedures to go

through for a 1ot of businesses that I don't think need to be

Earassed by this particular kind of action. ;he Departmeut

of Registration an4 Education opposes tbe..-tbe bill and I

tàink-tbat the bill s:oulG
, be rejected.

PiESIDI#G OrFICC;: (SXSATOE DE:UZIQ) '

âl1 rïght. àny furtser discassion? Senator lec:owicz.
t

S:NATOR LCCHORICZ:

Hr. Presidente I move. tb# previoas qaestion.

PRESIDI'G O'FICER: (SESITOR DEBBZIO)

Any fqrtker discqssion? Senakor Aetsc: 2aY close.

SE#àTGR HPTSC:Z
:

Thank you.--tbank yoay , :r. President. I think if you

look at t:e fairly coufined reac: of the bill t:at it is not

kind of problep that.--tàat most c.f yougoing to have tbe

raisqë. :nd again. I would point oqt tvo things; omzè ise
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that there are people whoy in facty ace being cbeated out of

tàe aoney tbat is due 'thek when tkey consiqn goods for sale

to an...a professional in-bqsiness-for-profit auctïoaeer.

wNich is tbe only thlng that the bill reaches. lnd I yould

secondly point oul. thaty againy deliberately it is not a

regulatory scheKe; it is not a licensing scheme; thece is no

fye; it is required onlj that a separate kank account into
vhicà tkese'funds vhic: are received. after all. in trust' as'

agenty be maintained ào that theww.they will be available foc

pay over to those vho have consighed goods to the auctioneer.

I tîink it really is a very simple and nononerous bille and I

vould solicit your supporkk

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (S:HATOR DEKUzIo)

z1l right. The guestion is, shall Senate Bili 63 pass.

Ibose in favor will vote âye. Tàose oppose; will vote 'ay.

The voting is open. nave a11 vote; who wlsh? Have a1l voted

vho vishz Eave all' voted who vlsh? Have a1l voted v:o wisk?

Eave a1l voted vho wish? Take the record. tn tbat guestiong

the âyes are 32. the Nays are 22p 2 voting Present. Senate

Bill 63 having received the requiEed constitutiinal majbrity

is declare; passed. Senate Bill 71: Senator Sangweister.

Rea; the billy :r. Secretary, please.

SECAETZRV

Senate Eill 71.

tsecretary reads title of :i11)

3rd reading ùf t5e bill.

PAZSIDING QFFICZPI (SENARO: DE:DZID)

Senator Sangleister.

SENATO: SZXGKEISTER:

T:ank ' yoqy dr. President' and Keublrs of t:e Senate.

Senate 5111 71 has been vorked over fairly well at this point

I tâink to.y-to salvage eveyyboGy.s concerns on . tbe bill.

Wàat this Qoes is ik sets np a separate fund that khen ve

sell an arzory in tàe state of Illinois the nomey is ko go
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into that funo for the purpose of nev arpories an; nev con-

struction sites: vhatever the guard way want. If you feel

like àbe guard ought to be promotqde ites a good idea. Tbere

vere sowe concerns thate particularly by mewbers of 'tàe Gen-

eral zssexbly, tàat vhen tkat xoney is spent again, that we

ought to have t:e right to have the...the General Assenbly

sàoutd :ave the right to reappropriate that money and that is

nov ia the bill. Senator Xetsch had a problem that ife in

particular, one arpory in Chicagoe the.kzthe Chicago àrmory,

vas sold that ve ought to Zave tkew-.sbe uanted legislative

authority to but a..-an approval or a disapproval on tbat,

that's nov in the bill. I think wetve taken care of

everybody's concerns on this. Senator sakar and 2 are bot:

on'the National Guard zdvisor; EoKuission and we tàlnk this

is good legislation. It àelps promote kbe Illinois Guard. If

there are any questions, 1:11 be bappy to answer them: if

note I'4 ask a favorable roll.

PRESIDING 0#r1CE2z ISESATOR DC:BZIG)

Is t:ere any discussion? èny dîscnssiono Th# guestion

isy shall Senate Bill 71 pass. Tkose in favor vote àye. lbose

opposed vote Say. The voting is open. sam. 'naFe a11 vote;
l

w:o uish? Eave a1l voted vho wish? Have all voted *bo visb?

rake t:e record. On that question. the àyes are 55. t:e xays

are 2. none voting PreseRt. Senate 9i11 71 . haviag received

the reqaired constitukional majolity is declared passed.

Senate Bill 80e Senator Velch. Eead tbe billy 3I. Secretarye

pleaae.

SXC:BTZRI

Senate 5ill 80.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rQ reading of t:e bill.

PKESIDIHG OFPICERZ (SENâTOR DE:DZIO)

Senator %elch.

S:#ârO2 #:1C::
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Tbank youe Kr. President: This bill appropriates the sum

cf one àundred thoqsand dollars fro/ t:e 7u:1ic Btility Fund

to the Depa6tment of Energy and Natural zesources ia tàe fora

of a zoan. The reason this bill is up before t:e C73 bill is

t:at...79 vas my CDB bill, it didn't get called an4 we move;

the C;3 bill off of xo. 5 to No. 187. . So: even tboug: ue

havenet voted on' this Citizen itility Board yety this is an

appropriation of aonmy for . start-up cost for the Citizen

Gtility Board. The reasonîng behlod this is tkat the Citizen

otility Board in the State of @isconsin has faced some

trouble in getting started, and the purpose of this loan is

to allov for the board to forme to do some printing and otker

necessary start-up costs. I vould be glaâ to aaswer any

guestions.

PRESIDING QEBICBB: (SENATOE D2:UZI0)

Is there any discussion? Senator nigney.

SEXAi'I)E EIG5Eïz

one question. If you don: t get tbe money togetîere then

. j. ' ? (vlto s 1ef 't bo l
.d ng the sa ck

PRESIDING O.FIFICCa : ISESàTDX DCKEZIO)

Senator Qelclh.

SENATOR REIC::

If you don't get the roney back to pay t:e loane it's the

utilityo.-the Pqblic Gtility fund: but we#re more optimistic

tkan thate Senator.
f

PZESIDISG OFYICCRI (S;HATO: DE:DZIO)

A1l right. àny fqrtber discussion? Question isg shall

Senate Bill 80 pass. Those in favor vill vote ,lre. Tbose

oprosed will vote Xay. The voting is open. nave all voted

vho wish? Lecoy..-ha/e all .voted v:o vish; Bave a1l voteâ

*ho wishz Have all voted vho vfsh? Take tàe record. on

that guestione t:e zyes are 3%g the Says' are 22. none voting

Present. Senate Bill 80 àaving received +he reqaire; con-

stitutional majority is declared passed. Senate Ei-.Jl 87.
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Senator Eock. iead tbe bille :r. Secretarye please.

SECEETABYI

Senate 9i11 87.

(Seccetary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bfll.

PAESIDI:G QYYICEZ: (SEHàROB D:80ZI0)

âll rigbt. Senator Rock.

SENATOR :OcK:

Thank yoqe :r. President aMd tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Senate Bill 87 is an amendpent to tbe Code of Civil

Procedurey anâ it concerns itself with t:e aaount of interest

that will be granted to one vào has suffered an injury and

then is found by the court to be entitled to an avard. It ia

protection, I suggeste for the rijhts of t:e injured party.

which rlghts and party kave then been vindicated. 3efore ve

get into a long dialogue, let me sa; what t!e bill. says as
amen*ed, and I hope al1 the members :ave had an opportunity

to read the bill as amendeë because ve.ye al1 seen a great

Geal of mail and Kisinformafione franklyy generated. ghat

the bill says as auende; is that a1l civil judglents. after

June 30 of tkis yeary sNall bear interest fro/ a poink one

hundrqd and elgàty days after the iajury occurred or the

cause of action accrued. Does not'apply to any State or'

local unit or political sabdivision or any school districts.

It does not'appiy iu those civil caaês' vbere b; contractqal

arrangement tbe parties :ad stipulate4 to a different inter-

est rate. It is subjectvtottvo major. qualificatioase tvo

major gualiiications. One is that vàere a partr seeking

money dalages ioes uok accept4..4oes not'not accept tâe writ-

ten offer filed vit: tbe clerk of t*e coqrt lore than thirty

days prior to the co/mencelgnt of trial 'anG'vhere the .piain-

tlff...prevails. bu+ be does not prevail to t:e extent of an

amount.wore than the total offer of settleaente ;ou don ' t .pet '

any prqjudjment interest. Seconilyg it does not apply %' r'Ee
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delay. if there is indeed Gelay: aRd xe a11 kuoq tNat ku tke

coarse of the disposition of lavsuits there frot time to tipe

is deliy caused by one party or tbe other. or perhaps the

coart itself, but where the delay is caused ly +àe plaintiff.

'there is no interest for that period of delay, if the'delay

is caused by the plaintiff. It seems to ae tbat thoseu .if
:

you take that sasic statemente it lakes ewinent good sense

because we are talking about judglentsy t:at means a judgœent

after a verdicte that means the party bas prevailede his

injury has been proved to the satisfaction of a judge and a

jury or botb. znd what's the reason for it? Ihe reason for

it is that the injurq; party bas been viniicated, anë he bas

been found by a jury of his peers or a cogrt to have suffered

an injary for vbich he is to be compensatedy ind he ought to

be compensatede I suggest, from the point at wiich t:e injury

occurred. Because if I get injure; next veek and that injury
is wofth a hundre; tbousand dollars. and for reasons of delay

or just couri backloq it's not..othe case is nok fiaally

brougbt ko a judgment until five years laterg I have been: I

as the injured Partye have been effectively deùie; that onq

hqndred thousand dollars for t:e period of five years. ând

every cne of us that has debts due and oling knov tkat

tkere's interest G?e on Gebts'due and owing. that's all kbat

this does. Ihe reasons for it isy againe to. Protect t:e

rights of the injured partye to Kake tbe plaintiff vboley

this is the plainti'f xho wins, tùis is the injured citizen

vho winse is to make hiK w:ole by accounting for 'the

defendantes use of that aoney during the period of tbe pend-

ency of the trial. The other reason is. o:vious. because you

say and rightfully soe why #id it take five years? That's

the poilt. It ought not take five years, and by virtue of

tàe +:e enactment of senate Bill 87p we caL reduce t:e court

backlog as it has been reduceG, frankly: in the foorteen or

so othel ïtates tîat have a similar pzovision. àn4 ve can
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encourage settlewente and tbate tooe is the pointy ratker

thaa afford tEe iefendanty who in nine out of ten casese at

leaste or perhaps ninety-nine out of a hundred casese is

reprcsenteâ by the insuracce iqdustry rather tbam affordiBg

tbe insurancelindustry t5e opportunity to set up as .tàey do

reserves and wake a sizable income off of'tbose reserves. ve

are saying. let's settle this tàing rigàt nowe and tkere is

no prejudgment interest in that eveote al You are well awaree

because ve have heard and it's been proved in bearing after

hearinge tàat investment incope îas no relationship to rates,

so ve should not expect that tNe insuraace rates wiil go up,

we are talking only about investment incGme. znde soy ratber

than naking five years.o.in my Aypotheticale flve years

investment income on a clai/ that is gortb one :undred thou-

sand dollars, perbaps Ekey sàould have settled it two years

out. This will encouragee I suggest, that settlement. àn;

there ought not to be in a.owan iBcrease in tbe insurance

rates. coatrary to MEat *as beea at least sqqqeste4. because

as everyone, I'. sure. stati' stically is avare. probably only

four Percent of a11 the lavsuits 'iled--.civil lavsaits

Eiled. in factv go to juâgment. An; of the foir percent that

are éiledy 1:11 bet you half of t:e tiae tbe defendamt vins.
So. veere literally only talking about a very small perceat- .

age of tbe actual amount of litigation tàat's involved. '

'here :as been soxe concern expressed editoriaily anâ I'w

f that. *Flaintiffs can force delay after delaye*avare o

they say in tbis:editoriale Pàoping to inflate the dawages
:

. they Kay vin.l DoesD't appl; under t:is bill. There is a

specific provision to not afford t:e plaintiff' interest for

: ble delay caused byâbe plaintiff. wcan aisot e unreasona

raise tbe cost oi doinç business iu Illinoise/' this editorial

saza. :by should it2 I don't àno? Mh# i: shonld. 1be qsta-

tistics appear to be othervise. ''Defendants vho are falsely

accused vould be intimiiated in exercising tkeir rigbz O a go
. i

' I
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to trial-/ I just don't belleve tbat one. And in additione

ites an incentive to file lavsuits i/aediatelyy because the

bill as ozigïnally introduce; in tbe House and in tàe Senate

called for the intecest to run from t:e date the complaint

vas filed. and so the arguœent vas: if yoe don' file the con-

plaint on dar onee you#re somehov losing that amount of

interest: This specifically says. HTNe interest lill start

at a point one hundred an; eighty days or' six xonths froa t:e

date tàe injary occurre; or t:e cause of action accrued.''

Soe t:ere's a six-pontb perio: there vkere there can be

proper investigation. proper evaluation by botà sides as to

wbat the extent and tàe nature of t:e daaage is. I think

there's been ao..a 1ot of misinformation, anfortunatelyy

bandied around. ke àave a1l hearde and Ie in particulary

àave beard a great'deal froa tEe weëical professioa. In the

village in wbicb I 1iF9 bappily enjoys the presence of a

nuxber of tbe members of tàe pedical profession and they

apparently àave :ad it made clear lo tbew that tbis vill,

obviously. cause an increase in t:eir aedical walpracticq

rates: and I saye no it won't or at least. no it shouldn:t.

Because'since 1978: after we'vent throug: uEat we a11 experi-

enced that trauma called Kqiical Ralpracticee tbe Illinois

State heëical Interinsurûnce Exchange has earne; premiuas of

txo hunireG ahd fifty aillion 4ollarse an; at 1:e sape time,

t%ey havm pai; oat forty-two million dollars ln claixs; t*o

tbousan; four bun4re; claims atcan average of sevmntéen tbou-

sand dollals a claia. Theyeve bad investaent incomee in

1982. of 26.9 Killion an; have paid out only tventy-two zil-

lion in claims. plas sixty-tàree aillion in earned preaiums

for #82. 1he total nnmber of medïcal aalpractice trials in

Cook County since 1978. since uë passed tkat medical malprac-

tice legislationy is only twelve handred and seventy-oue- of

that nunbere only thirty-nine vere decided in favor of t%e

plaintiffe and vît: a track.record like that and vi*h the
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assurance t:at vegve kear; time after time from the Kedical

society, tkat fqlly seventy-five percent of the claims

against the Kedical profession are not vindicatede it...it4s

barG to understand hov tkat kin; of track record coqld cause,

as has apparently been alledged by the insurance industrye a

fifty percent or better increase in the doctors: pre-

ziuœs-..tbe facts sipply dont: bear that out. I tzink tbere

has been much wisapprehension about what Senate Bill 87 is

a1l about; and ff you read uhat it says as a/ended and under-

stand tbe reason for it' as amendede it is to protect the

vindicaked right of the inlure; party. Ibis injured party has

wone a ludgœent has been entùreG: an; it said tbat on a date

certain' you sqffere; an injury for which you are to be

coupensated, and since we Nave utilized or soaeone has util-

izeâ that alount of yoney that is legitiaately due and owlng

for a peréod of years 'you are entitled to t:e interest t:at

you otherwise could bave earned. It is a geod bill. It pro-

tects t:e rights of +he inïured party and at tàe same tlme

promotes and encourages less litigation and early settlezent

of litigation already in the hopper. :1 urge yom io protect

the righ'ts of the injured people of our State in every civil

casey-and I urge support for senate 'ill 87.

PâESIDING OFfICERZ (SENATOE BEUCE)

Tbe question is on tbe passage of senate Bill .87. Is
:

there discussion? I have senators Favelly,Keats an'G Sommer.

Geo-Karise Bloom. Eenator Bloope as a cosponsor vould you

prefer to go? zll right. Senator Tavell. .

SEHATOE FARELL:

Thank youe very puch: Kr. President and members of the

House. I happen to serve'in tkis co/xittee where: tkis bill

came up- I aa not a lavyer. but I was malried for thirty

years to a man vho vorke; in tîis fiel4y b0th as a.lavyer and

a judge: and listened aany a night to'what'his coxplaints and

problems vere concerning this. I would like to tell yoJ aome
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of the facts tlat ge received wben we vere in the coœmittee.

'irst of all, lost of the.cases tkat veere talking about are

not hundred tkousand dollar cases; tke average case, an eigbt

thousand dotlar case vhen it comes to Judgment. Tàe sponsor

is.-ois right in the fac: that tîere is a verye ' very swall

percentage à:at actually go to either t:e judge or tbe jury.

Qben tbey do go to jury, there.bas been a study from th> Dni-

versity of California that has ixperial data tbat says that

t:e juries in Cook County in4ee; do take into consideration

the amount of time that it took that particular case to cole

to jadgxent: so are ze really duplicatâng what already is

being done by tbe juries themselves? @hat are ve really

trying to acco/plish? :e are tryinq to qet t:e schlock

insurance compahies to settle is...what tbe...it boils dovn

to. There are otber kays of bandling this. I think first of

al1 we ought to have the Departmeht of Insurance look at some

of t:ese insurance companies Abat are not .villing to settle.

I think we also sàould talk about wby are the jadges alloving

as many continuances as they do? In my county they dontt.

d ntly most of our judges have their trials ffn-zn consenque .

ished by the end of two years. Tkere have been bills intro-

duced that voul; make the judges put into thG file wby they

are constantly giving a continuance on a-owon a case. Kost

judgqs doaft like to put things in--.ihto files. I tbink if

there were a rule, a'court rulee that force; tîem to do this

after the second or third continuancee I think tkis vould

clear it up.. I iave talked to mepbers o1. t:e ' Chicago Bar

lssociationy they admit t:at this is the hlggest. problem

tbey've got, and I think we better take a ' veryy very close

look at tàis because what ve're doinq : is uedre saying,

in...almost in effect. that youerq guilty bqfore you're

proyen innocente rather tham the reverse.

PRESIDING 0;eICeEz (5E:1TOR ERDCE)

Senator Xeats.
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55S<T0R KEAIS:

lhank youe :r. Presiâent. I vill be mercifully brief.

I'm jast going to raise t*o little points to think about.

ReReebere tkis particular ca se does deal only vith a very

sxall group of cases, a very liaited nuaber of àttorneys and

plaintiftse et cetera. ke are really talkinge as I think

wedre al1 awaree basically the bigger bucks cases. tke

spaller case do not tend to run for as long. geere talkingy

number onee a saall group. and so 1...1 really say...I vould

have .moze confidence in the intent of the bill if t:ere were

two tec:nical differences. Onee in terms of-.-of tbe :inter-

est. If t:e representing attorney received his fair skare cf

tàe award as :is centingency fee or kased on an bourly,

vhichever way it's going, and received slmply that for t:e

vork done. tben I woqld saye no problen; but by then adding a

cectain percentage of tàe interest to tje attorney's fGe.
vhat we are saying isv that zoney that uill come ont in t:e

avard did not belong to tî9 attorneze that individqal is not

losing t:e moneye that xoney belonged to tàe individual

involved in the lavsuit an; if a àknired percent of that

interest vent to t:e person'vho t:e money bilonged toe I

vould say it is a reasonable case, but vhat xe#re seeing here

in these large dollar apount'casese ve are sisply nox fihding

a neu way to increase tEe level of aoney inFolred. ând for

that reasone just sometiwes feel that it's siaply a ne* va#

fo increase fees rather than sixply a mekhod of-..of insuring

a speedupe ecause our proble. is not really t:e avards. 0ur

problem is the fact that the court systes :as been doing a

very poor job. anG I'K not sure tbat this wil1 sclve t:e

court problem vbich is far greater tban any specific awount

of avards involved.

PSBSIDISG O#12Ce;z (SESZTOR BîBC:)

Senator Soamer.

5ENlTQ: 5O:K;Rz
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Thank youe :r. Presiëent and mewbers. It would seem to

ae tbat vNen tbe Medical profession came to this Body some

years ago and establishe; their own insurance compauy becaase

of their...their difficulty in obtaining coveraqe that they'd

want to provtde two thingse they'd vant to provide insurance

for their œembers at the most reasouable rate they could

find; and secondarilyy... provide a coapaay kbat's actuari-

ally sound. In 1982, this particular cokpany kad an

overrunning of liabllities oFer assets. lhat ise' they paid

out'approxiwately teo aillion dollars Kore tban thGy took in.

<ov if ve assane that a Rajor wedical walpractice case would

take éour or fivee six years to settle if it went through a11

the proceGures in tbe coartsy it would seea that thoze judg-

weat: woul; rise thirty percent, forty percente vhatevere aDd

in orier to continue to have the cowpany in a--win a position

that woul; be actuarially sounde t:e Premiuas woul; necessar-

ily have to go up. It--.it's an argnmen: tbat follows in

logical progreasion if yoQ make these assukptionsy and I

think +he assueptions tbat I4ve made arè.--ace the ones Kade

by the insurerse no* only of stke wedical professioa:

buto-.but all insarers in tbe State as this applies to almost

every kind of suit imaginablq.

PRESIDISG OYFICCR: (SEKàTO: :R0CE)

Senator Geo-Aaris.

SENATQE Gt0-KàRISz

5r. PresiGent and tadies and Gentleaen of the Senatee I

think theo-.this bill grev. out oî tbe fact that wanz insur-

ance coœpanies have been very derelict in paytng thetr claias

as pro/ptly as possible. Houevere I don't tkink Me sbould

throw oat t:e baby xith t:e..othevbat: vatete an4 if-..ftes

probably to ay detriment not to support.this billL:ecavJse I

al a trlal lavyer. Bqt ther: is one tàing that bothers œe.

ve don't get prejudgkent' interest ln anythiag eiz.:zz and

althouqb this bill provides it for everything includisg yec-
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sonal iujucy casese kt's a Gouble-edged-suord. Goûet think

it's right to have prejudgaent inlerest nnless it's ackually

frox tbe date of judgaent-..interest should be frou tbe date

of judgœent. The.-.the Fay tàis bill is draftede and all due

respect to tbe sponsors, if you should' be tbe defendant and

àave a judgment agaïnst yoq and yoQ vant to appeal itz an4

yoa do appeal ite an appeal...an appeal takes siz Konths or a

yeare à11 rïght, and yéa lose t:e appeaie you did everything

to try to protect your rightse then your yrejuigment interest

starts fro. the date of fbe entry and goes all the way up.

It's 'a double-edged-svord. It doesn't just affect personal

injury casesy it affects anyboiy wbo bas Ia businesse any

Kanufacturere or any farmer. anyoney I donet think this is

+he right approacà. T:e rigkt approach should be a tborougà

investigation in . the..-insurance coxpanies thak do àandle

casualty insurance and find out uhetber tbel:ve been adrift
on us, and then penalize the? if theyere not proppt in t:eir

payments. I voqld :ave felt mucb better in supportlng this

bill if they àaG. let's say. a ninety-day penalty after judq-

ment %as confirned and the.o.the insurance ccmpany *:o is

behind the defendant in.-.in the personal injiry cases àad

not aaid. But I don't think tkis is the rigbt approaeb. I

tkink it's vroag. vrong. vrong, and I say it ko t:e ietriment

of œy p'rofession, and I've been a trial lauyer for many

years.

PEZSIDING OfXICEE: (SESâTO: :BUCE)

senator Bloo/k;

SEAATOR aLoo::

Fell, thank yoq. :r. President and fellox Senators. 1:11

try and be brief. . Senator Eock qave poriions oï Ky taik: he

covered the vaterfront and di; it quite lell. Tell yoq vhy I

rise in supporte bqt first 2*d like to respon; to some Qf the

arguaents aade by soae of the prior speakers. 'irst, the

arguments of tbe prior speakers generally focus on var
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betveen the trial lavyers..-the tort war betvGen tbe trial

lavyers an; the doctors; aR; if this indeed were just the war

betven tbe trial lawyers and the doctorse I would bq with the

doctors as have been in the past..oas I have been in tùe

past supporting them xhen they attempted to setup an4 did

setup fheir ovn palpractice insurance, but this covers all

phases of litigation: and it's the wast even-han4ed and fair

approach that you can take. I bave found tbat tîere are Rany

smaller businesses that are due and owed money aud tbat the

larger operations for whom they provide qqods or services

vill sayy yeakg we ove you tbe aoney but take us to court and

sue us. Hov in these ti x s ofe-.of recession v:ere your

small bulinesses have cas: flog problease thls exaceràates

the casb flbv problelsy and when ve bad the interest rates

tbe *ay we weree the big guys were taking the woney that

rightfullye and ve:re..ol'œ talking liguidated da/ages or

bills Que and oved, anG waking money in the aoney narkets at

the expense of the smaller persone so you have to keep that

in xind. The other assumpiion that I think is fallacious is

that itls just limitmd to the big bucks casesv I tàink one o;

tbe prior speakers said that. Tàat is not +he case. Xanye

lanp courts have îs cases or s/all claims cases. Tàere's a

tremendousg tremendous backlog there. This viil proyide a

mechanism'for people wbo are due and oved Koneyy or w:o are

injared, in a smaller mannery to force soup of their

recalcitlant defendants to settle hefore the filing of a

lavsuit. Finallye' those of you vho are aktorneys understande

again at the lov end, yoar, PDg property da/age casese wbere

the adjuster says. you're righte you :ad oae tkousand dollars

vortà of. dakage to your cary bnt weere going to pay you eight

Nundred bncàs because it ùould cost you tuo hundred àucks to

go to court and vladfcate your rig:tse an4 I subwit 4:0 yoay

tadies and Gentleaene tkat that is wrong. Ihat is t:o prac-

tice nov and tàat. is wrongy and I believe senate Bill Y'7 goes
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a vay towards rexedying. that. I see no reason why we cannoty

an; I would urge al1 of you on both sides of the aisle to

support this. Thank youe very mucà.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOE BRDCZ)

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOE BAEKBABSENZ

Thank you: Kr. President and ae/bers oe tâe Senate. ghen

I vas first approacbed aboat this idea of prejudgmelt inter-

est by its proponents. Kainly the trial lawyerse I found the

idea somevhat appealing an; said I tbougbt tkat I might be

able to support' ite but Ebere are probleks vith tkis bill

tàat cause Ke to rise at tbis time in opposition. I...Ie

tooy am a lawyer and occasionally do trlal work; Iy tooe al

a aewber of the Jadiciary I Cozmittee tbat heard very exten-

sive testilony on this issue, in fact. I think probably aore

extensive testiwony tban on any issue that Meeve had before

qs this Session other than tàe incoae tax. Tbe problems tbat

1...1 see vith it are basically three-fold. For onee I think

ve#reo.-ge#re coning at a problem wit: a peat axe. I:e prob-

len tbat I see is occasional delay..-unjustified delay caused

by the defense in some of our trialse caused'by some of our

insurlnce conpaniesy Fut not by any xeans al1 of t:eme in

any cases the delay is justified. In complex casesy discov-

ery can take a very long perio; of timee an; it#s..-itêa

simply not reasonable ta expect t:at t:e defense can immedi-

ately cone to a determination of zvhat a case is uortb an; to

settle it on that basis. Yot that reasone. I khiak it might

aake soae sense ko give-.-to have a bill x:ich gives coarts

discretion to avard prejudgaent ihterest in cases xhere

Gelay on t:e part of the defense is unjustified Lut. of

coursee this hill vould have it awarded in.o.in every case

excepto-.except settlenents or except vhere an offer is.--is '

made vhicà exceeds wbat t:e plaintiff eventually receives in

the vay o: a,judgpent. Secondly: I had sugqested to abe
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proponeuts of this legislation tkat in al1 'airness if..oif

tàe aim is to provide an incenkive to settlee tbat xe ought

to have...that ve ought to have syawetrical provisions wâlc:

voald apply on tbe other side. That is: we.ouqht to have a

pcovision which vould-..which uould say that if, you:ce qoing

to avard prejudgment iuteresk in a situation vbere tbe plain-

tiff.-.receives ah avard greater than any offe: that t:e

defendant ever makes; tben on the other band: vhere there is

a situation where tbe plaintiff refuses to.saccept an offer

that is Iore generous khaniwhat tbe plaintiff ends up witbe

in the way of a judglente tdat the plaintiff ougbt to be held

liable for costs, hovever defined, for costs iacurred aiter

that zore genecous offer on tbe part of tbe defendant is

aade. In this way tbere would be an incentive for tbe plain-

tiff to.-oto settle the case in tbe.-.in t:e saae way .tbat

veere attewpting to impose an incentive' on tàe part of tbe

defense to settle by...by hangiag over the defense the sort

of-..of potential prejuiçment interest. don't think

there's anyw..thirdlye I don't think there's any disputinq

tàat prejudg/emt imterest is going to pro/ide soae additlonal

incentive for the defense to settle, :ut Ie--buà'l ask youe

at vhat cost? For if we. in facte we do not have symmettical

provisions potentially holding plaintiffs liaklê for costs
2

vkere tbey refuse .to accept a more generous.offer from'tbe

defense: tsen the only incentive la goiag to be on +îe part

of t:e defense and not on the part of the plaintiffe and

xe#re going to be ending up adding additional costs in the

vay of. ilsurance xhich are going to be reflecte; in a variety

of ways vhich will ultimately ilpact on oar consuuers.

I..pagaih, I.don't see this...as otlers save coaaentedy

ëon't see this as simply a battle betveen.-obetveen trial

lawyers and doctors or' trial la'vyers and tbe basinees com-

munityy I see it essentially as a consuzer issue becA.use if

ites.-.if it'a one-sidede as tbe billy I feel, yresenc-.y isy
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thea the consumer is going to end up picking up tàe tabe and

a1l of you. who are interested in consumer protection should

be opposlng this bill. Thank you.

PREGIDIXG OF/ZCEZ: (SEXATOE BRDCE)

Senakor Scbuneœan.

SENATO: SCBDN::bNZ

à guqstion of the sponsor, :r. President.

PRESIDING OFEICERZ (SENATOR ::DC:)

Indicates he will yield.

5Z5àTO2 SCEDHENàS:

Senatore if in t:e case of an award by a court tbe

prejudgaent interest is a llowedw would it be allowed on +:e

entire akount of the award?

PRESIDING OF#ICERZ (SENATOR ERDCE)

Senakor Rock.

SENAIOR BOCK:

ïes.

PEESIDING OPPICER: (SENATOE EEDCE)

senator Scbuneman.

SENAIOR SCH0HEHàX:

gelle wembers of the Sqnatee it's been poi'nte; out to me

+àa+ tbat probablyw.ein many lnstancesy voeld not be at a1l

faire because in thinking particularly of automobile acci-

dentse personal ipjury cases vhere a part of t:e award is

often 'for au amount of money to be earned in 1he fulure: in

other. vordsy loss of vages in t:e future. 'any tiles an

avar; is based on Redical expenses that gere accrued oyer a

long perioG of tiae. Ihose expenses vere not accrued as of
' 

jjthe date of the injury nor one hundred e.igâty dars af ter t e

date of t:e injury but rather many tiaes vouid be acçrued in

the fqture. Doesn't seem to we to aake, auc: sense to pay

fnterest on an avard for fature loss of earnings 'rom the

date of tbe occurrence of the evente'and I reallr d:'n't

undelstand %hy the sponsor has ckosen to choose this paz-ic-
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ular approach to PrejuGgœent interest. I understand that

there were committees of tbe Illinois Bar who were suggesting

sone other approacàese and yhile I'a not an attorney and feel

somewhat-z-a lot of trepiGation in.-win .trying to even
:

aidress thks 'subject vith someaof t:e goo; attorneys on t:e

Floor, I do think tbat tkat's a valid poimt an4 oug:t to be

tonskderei. T:e other thing that bas been. interesting to me

as I have listeneâ to this debatey it seems to be character-

ized as ohe betveen +he attorneys on one hahd representing

the injured people and tEe blg, :ad insurance companles on

the otber kand. It's been my ovn experience 1n settling and

vatching thmse cases settle that if it can't ke settled by

the insurance adjustery quite often then it's siaply put into

the bands of another attorney. 'Soe Mbat you really bave, if

yon vant to blame anybody for a delaye blawe t:e rest ol tbe

profession. ïoB knov. you#ve got tvo attorneyse oue repre-

senting the injared partye fhe other attorney representing

t:e insurance companiese ' and theyere both. to the best of

their ability. vorking the court systeme and as...ratker than
1

i ith tkeir o:nthe case oftinsqrance companies being in th re v

people, waking t:eir ovn decisions; œare oftene tbey are

reacting to t:e aövice of tbeir own legal counsel. I t:ink

the bill kas a...a lot of prpblems. I Goa't think there:s any

question but what if it passes, ites goiug to ïncrease 1he

cost for all consuwersv and I#/ goiag.to be voting against

it.

PRESIDING OFFICEAZ ISENATOB BRBCE)

Senator Setscb.

5Z:ATOR XSTSCBZ

A guestion to t:e sponsore if be will yield. I ànowe
:

Senator Rock. there are so/e otber states u:ïch have adopted

soae forK of prejudgaent interest. Do you.uoif yoa do knowe

could you enlighten us as to wkether or nok'those other

states havè adopted it in a torm like tàis or in. perkapsr a
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uore liœited foru? ând secondly, if you knov, vhat las,been

the experience in sowe of those other states wit: respect to

court delay or any of the other aspects that have heen

raised?

PRESIDING O'FICIEZ (SENATOR BEOCE)

Seuator nock.

SEHAIOE îûCK:

dy informatione and I have a report to vhichy Ie1 sorryg

I do not have in front of *ee it's in R# office, t:at there

are some foarteen states that have thise Nev Jerseyy ohio.

Kichigau and Califoraia co/e to œinde in a substantially

similar form; buty frankly, not quite as Iefined as tkis. Ne

looked at their-.ltheir laws. of all fonrteen. and 2, at

leaste attempted to pick out the better elements of each.

ànd statisticallye it.u-it is sound and fair to sa; tbat the

backlog has been reduced where tkis provigion is apailable.

PRESIDISG OffIcERz (5;5ATOR :ROCX)

furtber discassion? Senator gelc:.

sENàIOE :iLcE:

Thank you. :r. Fresident. I rise to speak in support of

. j yu zasa yya,this bill. Senator Scbunenan :as expresse t

perhaps the insqrance adjqsters are not akle to settlG these

cases. Ihe cases then go on to attorneya who then delay the

cases. I voqld just like to say that perhaps by enacting

this Aawe by requiring lntereste thfs would get tàe fnsurance

adjusters to begin to œake soae reasonable offers to settle

these casese instead of trying to force pàaintiffse attorneys

to go to trial. If you coul4 short-circuit the system at that

point in timee you are going to be saFing the cozsumers aoney

ande peràapse as muc: as you are goiRg to cost consu/ers by

the allGged tncreases ln insarance rates. If we ca1 Jree ep

the court systea by alloving judges more tiwe to handle otYer

casesy and certainly ït's dfTficult noyadays to gcQ into

court vith divorce cases or any ot:er type of cases: p%tbaps
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ve can qse fewer court personuel and I think that consumers

xigkt actually en; up benefitting froK this legislation.

Thank you.

PRESIDING OYFICEî: (SEHlT02. BRDCE)

Furtker discàssion? Senator Ber/an-:

SENâTOR Pf:dix;

sqpport of this

bill. Iet me share with the menbers of t:e Senate one ques-

tion anë one answer that vas asked in th9 Jqdiciary I Commit-

tee. Of tbe representative from the largest auto/obile

iasurance Mriker in tbe State of Illinoisy û >an vbo I have

great respect for even thoug: he took tLe opposite position

on this bill: I . asked hi: the following question: in :is

opinion, would tàe enactœent oi this bill reduce the backlog

of cases presently pending? . :is answer vasy yes. I think

tbat speaks for itself. I urge an âye vote.

Iàank yon, :r. 'residentu I rise in

PRESIDISG OFYICER: (SZNATCR BADCZ)

Furtber discussion? Further discussion? Senator zock

may close.

5EXâTOR EOCKZ

T%ank yoa. dr. President and Ladies aod centlemen of t;e

Senate. 1:11 atteapt to be brief. but againy I'm afraid that

ithê discussion an; debate :as intertvined in it soae Kis-

inforaation, SOKP

qaestion of.interest is not an element of d#magese it's

against the lav. How I Was aware of t:e 'and Studye and took

the time to eead some of it, and thqy surmised tbat perhaps

some juror saidg geey tbe poor, guy waso.-àa; :is leg cut off

five years ago and five years agoe perhaps the doll#r was

wortâ a little'mpre than it is today: so ue ouqht to kump it
l

up a little bit. Thates human nature but legally it is uot an

eleaent of daéage and so thus cannok be considered; tbe Pan;

aisapprehènsion. Bnder Illinois lave 1:e

Corporation seutral Study on be:alf of the insurance intr. 'vtry

to the contrary notvitbstanding. ànd agree uith tor
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Bloom's response to Senator Keatsy veëre not just talking

about t*e big cases. kben you get fifty-five people going

down in an airplanee tkat's no1 involved ân this kind of

stuff because that will never go to trial: you anG :0th

knov it. khat ve:re talking about bere is sometking that

senator Schuneman almost inadvertently hit upon': that one

individual, an injured partyo..and ve keep forgetting about

tîe injured citizen, ve are so overvhelningly concerned witb

t:e insurance industry and we are so, overwhelaingly concerned

vith the medical society, we forget about tbe poor injured

party. This is an individual vho vas suffered daaagq in a

civil sensee either to his person or to his propertye.aa; ke

has been vindicated and he is to be compensated. ànd if 1.

as a business/ah, deny the use of Senator Delnqelis#--wbis

Koney for a perio; oï five yearsy wben I pay hi2 backy

ought to pay hiœ interest. That's sinple, good business and

to say ot:ervise is xrong. So vhat happens ise vben I sqffer

aa injury t:e claims adjuster comes out anG saysy vell,

thatês xorth ivo hundred dollarse thaok you. very auch; ande

in facty i.tes worth eight hundred or a tboasand. . But he's

not iu any kurry, hezs under no landate from bis kosse' t:e

insurince coxpanye to hurry up and settle claips and pay out

because all that money is sitting there in reserve. I:ey have

to file a big report vith the Department of Insurance and

sayy geee we#re got tventr ciaims tbat are worth t?o thousand

apiecey so. ve got 'to file I a&ount of Koney away.

Ites..eit's gaining interest. It rightfully kelongs to t:e

injureG Party: bût it's sitting tbere garnering intereste an;

that#s fine. That's the free enterprise system. Rhat about

the injured party? kken does he gek his money or her aoney?

znd the overvhelming concern about malpracticee ites tbe

saallest percen tage of lïtigation in 1he State. In cook

Countye since 1978. one hqndre; and tventy-seven RalFrûctice

claims-..suits have been filed. sobody is tinkering uith
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anyboqy's right to appealg nor are ve takinge I suggest:

Seaator Barkhausen, a aeak axe approach to delay. Cveryone

adlits that if yoa take a kundred dollars tbat ought to

rightfully be..-be paid to an injured plaintiff and lnvest it

at today's ratese five years fron nov youdre going to bave a

significantly Rore than a hunoied dollars that you invested

five years ago, and thatls vhat the ipaurance industry is

interested in. Aud al1 weere saying 'is that at sowe point

between point z and five years out, the inlured party :as a

right to :is Roney; and once the inlury has been proved and

t:e dalages have been assessede he bas been effectively

denied tîe use of tbat zoney because of this interia delay

and he ouqht to get interest on it. T...I urge you-..t:ink

of tbe rights of the injure; party; forqet all tbis extrane-

ous stuff, trial lavyerse and medical societye and palprac-

tice: and insurance: the rights of the injureë Farty. I urge

an àye vote.

PAESIDISG OFFICEB: (SENATOR BEDcE)

The question ise shall Senate Bill 87 pass. T:ose in

tavor vote kye. TEose oppose; vote Hay. 1Ee voting is open.

Have a1l voted >ho vish? Eave al1 voted wbo uish? Rave a11

voted #ho vish2 rake tbe.--take tbe record. On tkat gues-

tion, tbe àyes are 14. 1he Nays are %1. voting Present.

Senate Bill 87 having faile; to receive +he require; con-

stitutional Rajority is declared lost. Genate Bill 89, Seua-

1or Kaitland. zead the billi ;r. Secretary. please.

SBC:ZTAAI

senate Eill 89.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rG readiug of tàe bill.

PRESIDI'G OFF2CE2: (SEAATO; :EDCE)

Senatoç iaitland.

SEHATOR NâIILANDZ

Thank youy'Hr. President an; Ladies en; cenklemen of tîe
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Senate. Senate sill 89 cbanges the guaranteed equalized

assessed valuations to fifty-six thocsand @ae ànndred and ome

dollars anâ three cents per unit districts; eighty-six' thou-

sand tvo buudred and eighteen dollars and forty-tuo cents for

eleaentary districts; and to a hundred and forty-eiqbt tboa-

sand nine hundred and twenty-tvo dollara and seventy-three

cents for àigb scàool districts to conform and bring that to

tbe guaranteed level that ve are no@ using.-.at sixteea lun-

dred and thirty-eight dollars.

FAESIDING OBFICEA: (SEXATOP EZBCE)

Is there discussion? Discussion? The question ise shall

Senate Bill 89 pass. Those in favor vote lye. Those oppoaed

Fote Nay. Tbe voting is open. Have a1l voted gho wish:

Eave al1 voted vho vishz Take the record. On tbat guestiooe

the àyes are 56 the Hays ace noney none voting Present.

Senate Bill 89 having received the reguir:d constitutional

xajority is declared passed. Senate Dill 9R# Eenator Ratson.

Read the bill, :r. Secretary, please.

SEC;ETIEY

Senate Bill 94.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd rqading of the bill.

PEESIDIKG OTFICEE: (SEXAIOE BZBCX)

Senator Ratson.

SENATOR WATSOXZ

Thank youv dr. President. Senate :il1 9% amends tbe

State Salary and znnuity Qithholdlng zc1 to allog .slate

employees or annqitants to antîorize dedactions frùœ thelr

salaries or their annuities for ieposit in savings or retire-

ment accounts. This bill. of coqrsee was àeatd in t:e

Finance an4 Credit Cowhittee an4 there has been some opposi-

àion'' froa tàe Coaptrollerls office. ke *et uit: tke Comp-

troller on segeral different occasionsw ve eawe up wit: one
:

amendzent whic: deletes yitàholdings for checking accouzts
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anâ limits the deposits to those institutions licensed to do

business in Illinois, and ve also limited it to--.licensed

institntions vith..ovith a hundred more participants. Then

another apendment vas added to opt out the universiti/s.

Like I say, Me trie; td direct ourselves to sole of t:e

objections of the Copptroller's Office. ke havea#t totally

satisfied tbe Comptroller at tbis ti:eg but. we have eade an

effort. 1:11 be glad to answer any guestions.

PRESIDIHG OFFICE9Z (SE#âTO: B;BCE)

Is there discussion? Senator Carroll. :

SENAIOZ ClREOIL:

rhank you, 5r. President and Ladies end Gentlepen of the

Senate. hate to disagree vith the sponsor on at least vhat

it sounGs like has happened vith the coxptroller's Difice.

Noe the Coaptroller is not supportive of thïs legïslatiop.

It voûld be eltreœely costly to his office; not lmplexentable

at tàïs time vlthout a signiilcant increase ia the :udgete

anyvâere from eighty-five àlousand to a hundred and fifteen

thousand. Yes, the sponsor did take out soae of tbose who

lbill unless they gotvoqld Eave probably voted No on the

taken out. amd t:at does sake it a little bit l#ss expensive

by tiking out t:ose syetease ve all try ap'd deal vitb legis-

lation that laye but the vast majority 'still creates bavoc

vità t:e system. îook now 'a* your check an1 see vhat letter

of the alphabet ve:re up to already. khile kbe cbeck itaelf

is very slall, t:e alpùabet is very large, and ve vill be out

of alpbabet soup to go this route. Rorse tban that is the

cost Ao tEe people of t:e .state of Illinoi, of providinq tbis

bifurcatede trifurcated. oruquadfurcéked, ùr vàatevec systea.

It's not a question of sending the checks :ere or tbere.

Itvs a question of taking out a little bit 'rom this 'and
Nu .

seading a c:ecke a little bit from that and sending a cbecke
' ;

neitser tbe employee nor the receiver of t:ese funds is vill-

ing to pay for that. sow, the Coaptroller is goibq to an
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electronic transfer fund system. cnce that is in placee

probably vithin the yéar, this Kay be doable at no real

extensive cost, but we wonet know Qntil ve 'can Qevelop tbat
l

systea and put it in place. Aight nove ites 'a hurden on t:e

Stategs resources tbat cannot be met and for no real . reason.

Let tàe eœployee take this checke put it in his accounte and

paI out vhoever he wants to fro? ity but not to take part of

it and sar to the Comptrollery ;ou pay it and let the people

of tbe State of Illinois pay for that an; pay this to so and
L

so and tbat to so and soe and let the people of the.w.of the

Stake of Illinois pay for a1l of tbose expqnses. I think

it's a bad idea at a time uîen we cau't afford it.

PHESIDING OEFICERZ (SESATQR 9RPCE)

Further discussionz Senator Qatson Kay close.

S;5lTO2 kZTSOX:

Relle thank youy 5r. President. I want to reiterate that

no time during my testimony did I say t:e cozptrolleres

Office was in support oï khis. %e did try to address some of

the problems that--ktbat tbey have. but ve vere not' able to

satisfy the/: alt:ough ve did.w-ve did..try to'approacâ it.

I do have a copy of œy stub vitb ae and ve are up to letter

NT'' and guess vith Senator Saagpeisterês bill ueere going

to be going further vith...vith charitles. an4 senator

SangKeister did zention that the Comptroller's Qffice vas not

in . opposition to his particular..-proposal. The..wwe now

dedqct for such thinqs as, of course: federal Taxe State Iaxe

social Securitye retireaentp optional 'State :ealth ipsurance,

any ot:ez insurance. union duesv charity. association duese

savings bondsg tax sheltered annuity. meal 'allovancee mafnte-

nance, deferre; coxpensatione vage Geductionsymaivezsit:

payaents. payments iuto the credit union fand ln Mhic: tbat's

actually al1 veere doing bere is expanding the...the prcgra.

frow credit unioas to fiaancial lnstitutions. iasrreDce

companies and otberse an; ve also for the secretary of w'-uate
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for parking in the garage. Novy I1* sure that these are all

laudable rationale an; reasons for deductions, bqt I question

some of thex; and to oppose tbe fact that ue want to allov a

state elployee tbe nigkt to establish a savings accoqnt'in a

tiwe when a real' crisis is going on in our countcy, and

tkat's in t:e area of savings. People simply arenet saving,

saging for the future. This would allog tbe/ to do so and it

voql; allog .thex also to get involved in retireaent accounts,

another imporkan: aspect of...of . savings for our country.

This---alsoy by alloling the institutions to accumulate more

dollars. this vould pake more Ioney available for loanse such

as tbe housing' industrye automobile lndqstry. w:icb is

another crisis situation in our Statey ard witù tbew..and

with.a-vit: good reasony there's a possililit; this could

affect interest rates an; help lowec iaterest rates. I see no

problea vith t:is. I believe it's a good piece of legis-

lation and I vould certainly appreciate..wan àye vote.

PECSIDING OFPICE:: (SESàTO: EH7C;)

Question ise shall Senate Bill 94 pass. Ibose in favor
. l

vote lye. Tkose oppose; vote 'ay. 1:e voting is open. Bave

a11 voted wbo vish2 Have all voted who vishz 'nave all voted

vho Mish? Take the record. On tàat question. t:e zyes are

27e tbe Hays are 29e none voting Present. Senate Bill 9% :av-

ing failed to receive the required constitutional aajority is

declared lost. Senate Bili 99e Seoator Eqan. Eead the bille

:r. Secretarye please.

SECPETAEY

senate :ill 99.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

of tîe :i1l.3râ reading

PEESIDIHG OFFICZ9Z.

Senator Xgan.

SZNZTOE :GâX:

(SEXATOZ :EDC.E)

Thank you, :r. President .'and...mexbers of the Senate.
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Senate Bill 99 needs no explanation, but perhaps just a

little reminder. The Housey inciientallye has passed a simi-

lar piece of legislation increasing fbe exeaption by fifteen

Luaâreâ dollarsy as ay bill originally vas drafted. Qe

reduced it to a five hundred dollar modest increase in the

exemption after calculating tàe nev xaaltiplier in Cook. There

are about tvo million îoleovners in Illinoisw aboat one mil-

lion of whow are from Cook; and if your bome , is valued in

Cook County at about sixky-five thoasand dollars, t:is vill

save you the increase in tbe equalizer vhic: :as gone fro/

1.8548 to 1.9288 projecte; and it#ll save you about that

difference. It's modest, it's realistic and I think ites

fair for tbe bomeowners in Illinois. 5o. urge you and I

coaœead it to your conskitueats fo go Noke tkis geekend with

a little tax relief. and I coluead it to your favorable con-

sideration.

PEESIDIHG OFFICEEZ (SZXATOR DE:DZIO)

lny discussion? Senator Delngelis.

SEBATOR DelxGrtlsz

Qhank you. :r. President and mewbers o; the àenate. I've

had a battle going an with the homestead exemption and I w&ll

not ventilate al1 my displeasures with it. but I do resmnt

vhen on my tax bill it shovs this is vhat I vould have paid

ha; it not been ïor the ' hozestead exe/ption. The fallacy

vit: tbat is that.--are Eope rule units as cook countyy as

Rany of f:e manicipalities in m, areae youe in facte are not

saving tlat amoqnt tbat's indicated on that.bill. Secondly:

if you happen to be in a unit of governwent like the one I

live inF aunicipal government, and you do have a :ax ratey

what usually kappeas is You wipe out any ' opportunity- - .and

ites...and +:e tovn of ùlyapia Pields is exclusively one bun-

dred percent residential. Toa wipe out any opportunity for

that unit to govern on a responsible basis because t:e -boue-

stead exemption continuoasly gipes out any opportunity for
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tbem to get any increase to 'run tbeir governmen: while ve

allov Cook County a=d otber unitse or if you#re in a tovn

like Par: Foresty which is almost a hundred percent residen-

tialv bqt it is home rule, lyou loler tbe ià'e the tax rate

goes up. t:e city collects the same amouat of poney and there

is no rqlief. except that Stanely Cuspra has a ball sqying

that Park Forest has the higkest tax rate in all of cook

County. sov, let#s take another tovn in . my district: t:e

towa of Cbicago Heigbtsy wbich is also boa'e rule but basic-

ally indqstrial; and granted. ve have ' lovered the assessed

luation on the residential taxpayer but you bave szified itva

completely to the industrial meœkers of tbat ccllunity

because, once agaiu, they levy by dollars. I do not oppose

:ax relief, Senator Egane but the bolestead exelption lacks

three tbingsz one, it's not the vay itâs representated on

the tax bill; tvo, it Qoesu't fall fairly fgr a11 tbe people;

anG tbree, it doesn't eiiminate t:e taxes.

PRESIDISG OFFICBE: (SEHATO: DE:;ZIO)

ll1 right. Purther discussion? senator ztàeledge.

END Ce AEE:
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RXEL #7

SEKâROR ETHEAEDGS:

Kr. Presiient and tadies an; Gentlenen of the Senatew 1,

tooy rise in opposition to this bill. I tbink Senator

DeAnqelis Eas pointed o?t t:at to an extent this form pf tax

relief is a sham because in lhose instances wkere t:e local

units of governpent have flexible tax rates and can raise

thex. they sizply use the higher rate on.-.against the

reduced assesse; eveluation to genetate the sane mumber o;

dollars. 5oe in that instanceg tbe relief is a sbaa. aov-

evere in other instances where the local.-.unit of government

is levying at the œaximuo and caanot raise ite an4 that

generally.o.woul; include the various school districts, then

their revenues are reducei. So, I vould suggest to yoq that

tbe.u tZe net effect of tEis..otîe passage of this kind of

legislation is to take.aoney avay froR our schools. I bave

a qaestion of the spousor. if be will yield.

PRESIDIXG O:rIC2X: (sE:âT0: D:5;ZIO)

Sponsor indicates he vill yield. Senator âtheredge.'

SZSAQQE ETHE:EDGE:

ke...ve do not have a fiscal impact note on tbis bill,

Senator Egap. . I would..-l voul; appreciate.-.knowinq vbat

that Kight be.

PRESIDIXG O'FICERI (SXHATOZ DZ:UZIO)

Senator Egan.

SEXATOR EGâsz

There is no cost to State revenqm.

PAESIDIXG O'YICER: (SENITOE DENOZIG)

senator Etheredge.

SZNATOR EIHEEEDG;Z

1...1 aeant with respect to t:e local units of ç mccn-

lenty I'a iorry.
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PRESIDING OFFICERZ (S:HATOR DEXBZIC)

Senator Egan.

SEKATOZ ZGAXZ

It.s...&t#s...no. I don't Eave the calculation: but

the..-vithla the quadrennial reassessment you can just about

quess that t:e increase in tbe warket Falue in tàat-..in the

latest goad vill every bit of tbe way make up ;oc it. Soe I

dan4t knowe I just..-l doa't think it has an iwpact.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEXPZIO)

lll right. Turtber discussion? . Senator Eupp.

SENATGE ROPP:

rhank you. Senator Etheredgey I thinky toucbed on wàat I

was going to ask. But basically ghat I vould like to :ear

again ise just hov luc: are wee on this datee giving up with

this fine gesture that keere making? Bow puc: is it costinge

say use ln State Government?

PEESIDING OXFICEE: (SEXATO: DE:BZIO)

Senator Egan.

SENZTOE AGAHZ

It.--it has no direct impact on State Governpenty Sena-

Aor. As a mattet of facte tbe.-owhat ft doe's is..ois take

t:e equalizer an4 afford the :omeovner less coutribution to

his...and t:roug: kis taxes to his local school district tbat

sbould be paid for by the State.

PEBSIDING OE#ICERZ (s:NAToR DEKuzIo)

Senator .Eupp.

SE#âTOR PPPPJ k
i

In effect: another one thing it does. lt letes Rs take

credite and this is what the ihference is, could go hope

&nd tell people I aw nov saving you five times six dollars,

thirty dollars IVm saving yo? and tkates not true. I tkink

this is a.ois very magnanimous of us to reduce tbe taxynbut

we#re not doing anything except redocing the tax at t:e local

level; to make it upe they'te going to àave to increase it.
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ke#re not making any savingsy ve#re not saving one nickel by

doing this. Qeere not reducing the scbool budget; welre not

reiucing t:e county budget, the park district budget nor any-

one elsees budget. àl1 weêre doing is saying. you#re going

to get along on fever Gollars' and thea Me're takih: credit

for a tax reduction. I think it:s a liktle bit of a sham.

PRESIDING O/FICEZZ (SENITOP DEdBZI0)

âll right. âny furtàer discussion? Further discussion?

Senator Egan aay close.

5z5lTO: EGAXI

Thank you. :r. PresiGent and nembers of : the Senate. I

didn't khink ve'd get this Kuch discusslon about tbe bille

veAve kicke; it around long enough. ëhat I do vant to remind

you is, and those of you vào defend the-..the rate cap that

the increase in the market value of property in this State

has dramatically gone up and up and up for tbe last: at

leaste ten years. lnd I didn.t bear anybody..-vbo cried

about rate caps vhen the base of-o.of tbeir assesszent

increased and they d1d not bave to raise thelr rate and yet

they spent more an; more and wore money. The fac't is. this

does save . E:e average homêowner about fifty dollarse that's

the true fact of t:e Ratter. Ho watter uhich way you put

yoqr nirrors in oppositiony the fact remains that especially

in Cook, tbose of you u:o live in Cook, you gill save your

hoaeovners aboat tbe same aeount of moaey tbat tbe State

vants to increase t:eir taïes by, if I can say that in that

way. ând I urge your favorable consiieration.

PECSIDISG OFFICEEZ (S;<àTO: DCKDZIO)

âll right. The question is. sball senate Bill 99 pass.

Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay.

;:e voting is open. Eave all vote; who #ish2 Bave all

voted vho vish? Have all.vote; *ho vish? kave all vote; w:o

vish? . Take the'r#cord. On that question. kbe Ayes are 33e

the Xays are 23e 1 voting Present. Senate 5ill 99 Laving
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received the required constftutïonal majority is declared

passed. senate Bill 108. Senator Zito. Eead the billg :r.

Secretary, please.

SECRETàQI:

Senate Bill 108.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reaGing of the bill.

PEESIDING O#FICZR; (SXBATO: DEKOZIO)

Senator Zito.

SENATOE ZITC:

Thank you. ;r. Prêsident and aeabers. I live in a dis-

trict that has a number of small industriil :usinesses and

small co/mercial businesses: and every tipe I speak to a

chaâber of coRlerce or a meeting of small àusinessmen tàey

constantly tell me that tke State of Illinois is not doing

enough to help the saall businessaen; tàat *he labor unions

certainly bave a big lobby and protect labor issues; that tbe

corporations .certainly kave their lobby an; protect

corporation's point of vieve but nobody does enough for t:e

sRall businessaen in tbe State of Illinois.' So I introduce

Senate .Bill 108 vhich creates a State cörpora'tion Jor ianb-

vatioq deveiopment. Tàe corporation voald ke empowered to

sell stock and pake investments in saall zkusinesses. senate

Bill 108 is intended to alleviate t:e shortage of Koney that

severly tbreatens tbe existence of tbe small busiuesses in

t*e Illinois. Qith small businesses. comprising over one bun-

drgd and ninety thousand of tke'tgo hqnire; and ' tyenty-one

tâousand eigbt lundred registered businesses ân this statee I

strongly feel tbat soxe assistance could allevia#e the unem-

ployment probleR and significantly increaae producttvity. I

vould urge a res votev and I4d be lappy to answer any gues-

tions on Semate 2ill 108.

PZESIDIKG OFFICER: (SEXATOR DE57ZIO)

Al1 rigbt. .Is there any discussion? senator Keacs.
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SEHATO: XEITSI

Tàank youe 5r. 'residente Ladies and Gentleaen of t:e

Seaate. 1...1 tbink I#m supposed to rise against Ahe bill

except it came out of committee. on a 9 to nothing vote and I

voted for ity so I should lention the one proble/ and tell

you I'm still voting for the bill tàough., Ahis effeckively

triples the paazimum amount of tax credits allowable to pri-

vate investors under this bill from five to fifteen million

over t/ree yearsg vhich is vhat the a:endaent does. xox,

itou it does reduce the tax base. I mean, we havq to be

avare, we're redacing the tax base; bute you knog. this is

vhat they sowetipes call tax expendituresy ;ou got to decide

where you want tke aoney to go. I donet knou that I coasider

tbis unreasonable; so Ie yoq knowe personally I'K going to

vote for it. .

PAESIDING OFFICEEZ (SEXATOE DE:DZIO)

ll1 rightè lny further Giscussion? 'he question isy

shall Senate Bill 108 pass. Those in favor will vote àye.

Those oppose; vill vote say. The voting is open. nàve al1 .

vote: wbo #ish2 'Eave al1 votèd w:o wis:? Bave a'll voted .ào

yisà? Take the record. On tàat qugstfon. t:e zyes are 51.

the Nays are 6. none voting Present. Senate Bill 108 having

received t:e reguired constitutional aajority. is declared

passed. Senate gill 124. Senator Berlan. Is Senator :eraan

oa the 'Ioorz zead the bi22; Mr. Secretarye please. Senate

Bill 12R, on the Order of 3rd Aeading. page 3.
' 

:
5ZC:EIl:Z: '

Senate Bill 12q. .

(Secretary reads title of bi11)

3r; readihg of tbe bill.

PEESIDI:G OPTICER: (SENANOR DEHDZIG)

Senator Ber/an. .

szszToa :zR:zx:

: @elle tkank youe :r. President and îadïes and Gentlemen
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of tbe Senate. Thfs bill authorizes the State aoard of Edu-

cakion to Kake grants to ' qualifying sc:ool districts

foru oimple/entation o: computer literacy prograas. T:is is

the bill tbat deals vith a greater access throuqhout t:e

State of Illiaois for schools in the higb tecb area. ke kave

an amendwent to assure khat the nonpublic schools as well as

the publlc schools participate in tbis important prograw ' of

high tech and computer literacy. I soliclt your zye vote.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SENAQOR DE::ZI*)

â11 râght. Is there any discussion? zny Giscussionz

Senator Kaitland.

SENATOZ dzITLà5Dz

Thank you. Kr. President and tadies and Gentlemen of t:e

senate. I rise reluctantly in opposition to senate Bill 124.

I supported t:e bill in committee: tboug>t it yas a good

bill. I tbink i: made it a better bill tban wbat t:e State

Board was doiag last year. Hov :G are extending ik to tàe

nonpublic sckools and I gqess wbat concerna me. numker onee

is the fact that at this point we don't knov for sute, auâ I

guess this is a question of 1he sponsore we don't knov, Sena-

tor Berwan, at tbis poink. really the total âwount of the

grant request for lastw-.for tbis year. ls tbat.-.is that

correctz

P'ESIDI'G OFTICZAZ (Sf:lT02 D2:BZI0)

Seuafor Berman.

S:5lT0R 'E::A'I

In tbe state board's budget therees a œillion dollars in

tbere.

PEESIDIVG OFFICERZ (5::â'DR D2lBZIO)

Senator 'aitland.

SZSATOE :AITLAND:

. . .I#m sorryg there are a Milllon dsllars in grant

regqests?

PBESIDING O'BïCER: (5:NârO2 D1:BZIo)
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Senator BerKan.

SENATOE EEEKàS:

so. there's a Killioa dollars in tbeir appropriation

regaest.

PPZSIDING OFFICZE: (SE5â10E D2:UZIO)

Senator Haitland.

SESATO: KAITIAXDI

I...I%a sorrle I diinlt Kake ayself clear. The grant

requests are nov iny that vill reflect t:e fivl bundred t:ou-

sand dollars. Ky queàtion isy are the grants far in excess

of five hendred thousand dollarse are they two hundred thon-

sand dollarse vhere are we on.eoon this year's grant applica-

tions?

PRESIDIXG OFFICCBI (SENâTOZ DE:D2IO)

Senator zerman.

SENATCR BSRNAX:

1...1 know vbat youlre askingy vbether Abe..ztke requests

sacceeded the amount' tbat weed set aside last year. l don:t

àave that ansvmr. Iher funded it up to the extent ofw..of

tbe appropriation. I donet know.to uhat extent iherm was an

excesse if any.

PPESIDING O'FICEEZ (SZXATO: DC5BZIO)

Senator Haitland.

SENATOR :âITtâ:Dz

à1l righte iso.-is tbere---is there a liwit on the graut

applicatione can you answer tEatz

PRESIDIXG OEFQCEEZ (SEXâTOR D2EBZIO)

Senatot 3erzan.

SC#âTO: Etzdzxz '

:oy it's my understanding that the State board v1l1 make

the gxants base; œpon *be appropriation availakle.

P/ESIDING O'FICXR:' (SESATO: DEADZIO)

Seaator 'aitland.

5E:àT0: MâZTZZHDZ
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Xes, bat there-.eokay. :y...my qcestion then..-tben

iso..theylre not going to simply approve all grants and then

prorate it2 k%at youlre saying is tbeyere going to pick and

choose which grant applications arq accepted.

PAESIDING OEFICEE: (SENI'OR DC:pZI0)

Senator Beraan.

SzszTo: 2Eî:l5:

I#K advised that the State board bas indicated tkat

their--.that the grants are in...in.weincleaents or in

amounts up to tventy tbousand Gollars is vhat theyeve..-vhat

tkeydve advertised tbose AfP.1s for.

PRESIDIHG OEFICZZZ (5ENlTOE DEXGZIG)

All right. Senator daitland.

SENATOR dzITlz9Dr

Yese thank youy Hr. President. Then t:e maxi*ua

grant..otbe zaxiwuw grant xoald be twenty tàonsand dollars.
à school district could, ân facte 9et twehty tkousand

dollars. So tbey vil1 not be proratinq in a11 likelihocd;

but more than likely. some grant applications will be ceject-

ed in total...even on.a.even kàis yearz

PEESIDING 0f#ICE:: (SCSITOE DEKBZIO)

Stnator zeraan.

SENATOR 2E;:l:z

I don't knov.

PRESIDIJG 0FPIfeRz (SANATO; DXdQZIB)

Senator saitland.

54:ATOR dAITLANDZ

Thank yoqe 5r. Presldent. 1...1 reall; regret that I

have to oppose t:e bill. I think thai in a 2ex progrâk like

this wherê ge simply don't knovy five hundred thousald

dollars prokably isnet enoqgh Koney for t:is program. aDd to

extend it to a vhole nev areay t:ia year. uith the uhcertain-

ties that we have wit: the progtam; nowe l just tkink is

bad.o.bad #ublic policy and 1...1 just believe ve Kqstwqoppose
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Senate Bill 124.

PEESIDING OFFICEH: (SE:àTOR 2E:;ZIO)

àll rig:t. Purther , discqssion? Senator Berwan *ay

close.

SEXâTOR BZ2::N:

Tbank you. à1l tbis bill does is to put into statutory

authority a prograa that was started last year. T:ere is an

'additional request Peniing for.-.for funis to bring this to

scàool bistricts througbout t:e Skate. T:is is for coaputer

literacy aad high tech co/petency. Tbïs is certainly t5e

step that every one of us vants our schools to take. I

aolicit yoqr lye vote.

PEESIDIXG O'FICE:; (SEXZTO: DE3pZI5)

AYI rigàt. The question isv shall senate Bill 124 pass.

Those in favor will vote Aye. Ihose opposed will vote say.

The voting. is opep. Leroy. nave a1l voted vbo wish7 Have

.a1l voted ubo vish? nave a1l voted vho xish? lake the

record. On tbat question. the lyes ar* %5, t:e Hays are 12e

none voting Present. Senate Bill 124 having received tbe

reqaired constitutional majority is declared paàsed. senate

Bill 131. Senator Brucq. lhere leave...leave to have Senator

Bruce àandle that? Leafe is granted. senate Bill 131.

SECEETAET:

Senate Bill 131.

lsecretary reads title of biil)

3rQ reading of the bïll.

PEESIDIHG Q#fICE:z (SESATOE DENUZIO)

Senator Bruce.

SERATOR':;OCEJ

Qbank yoa, :r. President and aelbers cf 1he Senate. zs

amended. tbis appropriates nine million four huqdred an4

korty tàousand dollars to the luditor Generaly a Gectease of

five hundred and forty-six thousand dollars and rl vould

request a favorable roll call.
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PRQSIDIXG OFFICEEZ (S:<à10B.'DEd:ZIO) l
âll rig:t. Is there any discussion? â1l those 

.in

favorw.o.the question is, tbe--.passage-u thè question ise

sàall Senate 3i1l 131 pass. Those in favor giil vote âye.
Those opposed will vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l

voted vho visb? Have a1l voted who wish? Have al1 voted w:o

vish? Take the record. On that question, the lyes are 57e
. 6. .

tbe Hays'are nonae pone voting Fresent. senate 3il1 131 àav-
' (

ing received tEe require; constitntional najority is

declared Passed. Senate Bill 139. Senator Zito. Aead the

bille :r. Secretary, please.

SECREIAAYZ

Senate Eill 139.

(Secretary reads title sf bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PEESIDESII

Senator Zito.

SEXATOR ZITO:

Thank youe :r. rresident and members. senate Bill 139 is

agai? trying to address tbe problpm' of unemployaent and

revitalization of Illinoise economy. It was aénths of long

vork with my local cbawber of commercese local businessxene

local labor unionsy comaunity collegesy and-.-and Kany, yany

people have had a hand in tbis bill. It#s ver; similar to a

bill ve passed yeaterday on .a unanimous vote uhich vas senate

Biil 1002 for high impact training services. . I believe tbe

Job training in Illinois iaa been inadequatee at :esty and

has not began to neet the retraining pro:lexs deaanded by

recession and our changing econoay. Job retrailing an4
. 

' . . '

retraining has suffered from two problel.. inadeqaate funding

and failure to focqs 4ob tsaining on real 1ob opportunities.

Deapite mammive unenpioyaent .and decreasing 'ederal .funds for

job training, Sta'e support has not'even kept up vikE t:e

inflation. The legislation I propose today is intendee to
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correct soae of these problems and to help t:e state begin to

cope witb the retraining needs ok its unemployed vorker.

Tkis proposal institqtïonalizes into Statute and expands in

terms of responsibility an; funding the glgà Iapact Training

services Program or BIIS as it is cowaonly referreG to. ::e

BIT5 Program vas established in 1978 by the Illinois State

Board of Dducatlon. The nepartaent ofu -ef âdqlt 'ocational

and Iecinical Education assists local educatlon agencies to

bridge a gap betveen their long-àerae in school-vocational

training programs. It's ikportant to note that tàis legis-

latioa tbat..-l have introduced today d/es not create any neu

bureaucracy nor does it expand an existing one. There are no

provisions 1or ne# staff people oz administrakors. T:e

adainistration and operation of tàis prograa rewatns exclu-

sively local in nature with local community colleges and

vocational scNools vorking in agreezeqt wïtâ businessese

local qovernpents and/or ewployee organizatioms for rekrain-

ing o; the unezployed. Tbê HITS officials simply spnction

tbe retraining prograas an4-.oapprove and distrilute tbe

grants. Rîile I know this legislation does not solve a1l our

retraining needsy it is noaboreaucratice ik :as local parti-

cipation an4 I aa hoping foc widespread bipartisan Snpport

for.this leqislatiou as we sa* yesterday, and 1...1 Mould ask
' (

for a favozable vote.

PV:SIDC<TI

Any discussion? lny. discussion? Ii'note tke guestion

isy shall Senate Bill 139 pass. Those ih favor wi1l vote

Aye. Those opposed will vote xay. The voting is opepw Have

all voted v:o vish? Eave a11 voted wbo v1s:7 gave al1 voted

vNo Misb7 Take the record. On t:at question. the àyea are

49e the #ays are Me 1 voting Present. Senate Bill 139 vikavinq

receiyed tîe reqnired constiiutional majority is declare;

passed. On tàe Order of Senate Bills 3rd Beading is Cxenate

Bill 168. . zead t:e billy :r. Sectetary.
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SZCEETAEï:

Seaate Bill 168.

(Secretary reads title of :i11)

3rd reading of tbe till.

PZESIDEHTZ

Senator Dexuzio.

SESATOR DE:BZIO:

Thank you, very

Ga tlepen of the Senate. Senate Bill 168 is a bill tkat vill

pzohibit the disposal of-o.liquid àazardous vaste in i

landfill that have tbe ability to permeate or deteriorate;

also directs the EPl to determine those wastes that sball

. j' s nbew.wbe prokibite; frol landfills. It directs tbe Pol ut o

Control Board to issuq regulations to iwpleamnt tke âct. Thq

effect of this is as soon as the Jinal rules are issued by

the Pollution Control Board. There vas a vçry controverslal

amendaent, Amendmenf Number R.'-ol/endnent :o. 3. that bad

beea placed on thia bill vhich vas subseguently IablEd. lnd

as of t:is aoaenty t:e concept of this bill is beiùg sap-

Ported by tàe Illizois Xpzy the 'nvironmental Councily tbe
. . :

' 

.

League of kowen Volers. The Follqtion Control'foard seeas to

be sëtisfied vith..-from tbe perspective tbaf ve've alloved

thex more tize to develop rules and regulatioes frow vhic:

to...wbich to...to be issued. ;:e bill iso..kas tbe effect

tàat vill prohibit bazardous waste frop being deposited in

landfïlls and would be avaizable for questions.

PRESIDE:TZ

âny discqssion? Genator Qigney.

SENATOE AIGHAI:

Question for t:e speaker.

P:ESIDE:TZ

b Xr President a'nd Ladies and2uC y .

sponsor indicates he'll .yield, senator Rlgney.

SENATO: :IGNZYZ

Is it trqe nov-o-sometiaes t:ese bills are kind of Iike a
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reFolving door and veRve got to catc: up uith Just where

we4re at. Is the only thing left now on Senate 5ill 168 ïs

just Anendment 2? nas everytbing else been taken out?

PQESIDENT:

senator..-seaator Demuzio.

5:NzTOR DEHBZIOZ

Xesy the revolving door-..l don't think ther/ gas an

amendzent put on this bill that you were not spoken to prior

to. &uendœent #o. 2 is tbe only bill tbat is le't on this

bill at tbe currenk time.

PDESIDAHT:

Senator Eigney.

5:HàT0E AIGNZYZ

Okay. so Do? Fe're talking about Aœendment 2 tow..toz

Senate Bill 168. às I note dovn through bere in sope of the

opening linese we talk about: oàe about possibly five or six

different criteria here. Rben ve talk about prohibiting tbe

ânmping of any free liquid: .we talk about its toxicity; its

ability to persist in Eàe environ/ent; its ability to

permeate clay, permeate synthetic lembrâie linert #ovy àow.

do...I guess the question I'm coming to is that: i' for

instancew it voald nok pope a...a lazardy say wit: a syn-

thetic aeabrane liner. Is khat goo; enouqà or does this

patqrial àave to meet the criteria of all five or six of

t:ese various criteria?

P:ESIDZHT:

Senator Demuzio.

SCXATOR DZ:DZIO:

This langœage *as khe Pollution Control Eoardts. Any one

of those ctiteria would prohibit the-w.tâe landfillïng.w.any

one of those criteria.

PBBSIDEST:'

senator Eigney.

SEXATCZ EIGNEIZ
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Vell, I appreclate that ansver because 1 can understand

your concern ify for instancee it would peraeate tbe clay.

Buty if for instance a synthetic liner, ghic: I understand is

used in inGustry guite a bit novadaysy if that uould prevent

any probleae I don't understan; ?hy that vould not be good

enough. But the way you have answered the question ise you

knowe it's got to œeet every one of these criteria or pe

won't be able to dulp that productz Soe I guess ay only

observation isy it's going to be extrelely difficulte you

knov, if not impossiblee to neet al1 of tsese various indi-

viâual criteria. And I aR, franklye ratber surprised thét

vith your response to that question.

PAESIDEHTZ

Purther iiscussion? Senator Etâeredge.

SCNàTOR ETHZAEDGFZ

kill tbe sponsor Field?

PEESIDEHZ:

He indicates he'll yield, Senator Etheredge.

SENZTOR ETEEEEDGE:

Senakor De/uzioe I've written kyse lf a note. a couple of

weeks back. indicating that t:is bill if enacted

vouldx.oin...in essence ban a1l liquid vaste; and that tbe

definitions that are incorporated in the billy in what is

hazardous an4 vhat is not, are very iifficult tou .to vork

vith. Nowe I'K trying to-..l understand tbe bili bas been

d 4 and I.s trying to understand if ' the anenGment hasaaen e

correcte; tEat problea or-tkor not. ànd if it sas, I uould

appreciate a little elaboration o; bo? it bas.

PREsIDe5Tz

senator Demuzio.

S;xàTOx D:KBzIc:

T:e Environmental Protection âgency would xaintain an;

retain tbe authority to exempt...certain kaste.

They.o.on Page 2 of the amendaeute they can exempt based on

All rigkt.
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the type. amount, or the eaFironmental Nazard preseated by

such'waste streaœs. Soe ve do not prohibit everytbing, ites

within the jurisdiction of t:e EPà to-..to Rake tbat deterti-

nation.

P::slD=:Ir

Senator Ethereâge.

SESATO: :IHâREDGEZ

So, it's the EPâ that Iakes the deterwination as to what

is hazardous and vhat is not?

PEESIDENTZ

Senator Demuzio.

slNzro: D::DZIO:

Based on the Pollution Control Boardlswa.its gutdelines.

PRESIDEHTZ

Furtber discussion? senator schunexan.

SE:ATOR SCBDNEHANZ

Senator Demuziog I:* in a real guandary on tkis one. às

I..-as I read tàe bille what you seek to Go is prokibit

depositing of hazardous vaste after January 1 of :85, an;

tbat would wake the peoplm in sheffimld. Illlnois prmkty

happy because we have.-wno.-wno. okay, tell we abouk it.

PAESIDEKTZ

Senator Deœuzio.

SBXIQOE DEMBZIOZ

You have the vrong amendœent.

P:ISIDSNTZ

Senator Schuneaan.

SENàQOE SCH;SEHA'Z

kelle let pe pose Ky question then. Senator. zt t:e

shqffiel; sitee the bazardous vaste/ the toxic wastee bave

been aigrating and hivee in fact. gotten through t:e Aayer

that ePz....and t:e barrier tbat EPâ requirqd ke put in there.

znd so I âave a conclrn about stopplng tâat sort of tbing

and.w.and probably would vote for your bill on that'.tasis.
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1he otàer side of the problea 1s, have in my district.

those fe? industries that are still Morking vho rely upom

sach sites to get ri; of hazardous gaste. And seews to xe

tàat ou one àand your bill yonld solve ay Sàeffield problea

ba# cause anotber one somewhere else becausê they couldn:t

get rid of their waste. Can fyouw..could you respon; io khat

kind of a situation?

PAESIDENZ:

Seaator Deauzlo.

SE5&I09 DCKEZIOI

First of allg it's not going to belp your current site

becaase it's not...it's not retroactive; it has.-.it doesn't

pertain itself to your current site. secondly. the fact of

the matter is, is tîat there is technology availakle that

voald bring about the neutralization or the burning of or

those things that holdbarzless hazardous Rlterials. It is

not new to +he industrye it's been aroun; for a couple of

yearsy since...since Senate :ill 171 passed. So..-just-..l

think. you knowe the industry readily adlits 1he technology

is availablee the Euvironwental Protection zgenc; admits it;

this vould in fact bave been their bill had i't not been for

Senatqr Geo-Karis and I collaborating together on tàïs legis-

lation. So tecbnology is available to bring aboqt the

banning of liguid hazardous waste in.-.in landfills.

PRESIDESTI

Further iiscnssion? Senakor Grotberg.

SENATO: GAOTBEZG:

Thank youy/l:r. President and fellov meabers. à couple of

brief qeeations of t:e sponsor and then a couaent. senator

Dewuzio, it is wy-..considered opinion wit: that' of

severalooweonsultatioqs Mitk othets that the process is

upNide doza. Tou âaFe t5e Poliutâon Control Board . issuing

t:e guidelines or vhatever it is and then tbe ageLcy vhere

all tàe talent is...the agency literally :as the staf.f an;
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the talent to...to wake sure this tLing goes. @as tkere ever

anr consideration tbat it should be t:e otber uay aroun4?

PRESIDEHTI

Genator Demuzio.

SE%à1OR DE:DZIOZ

Tbis was the recommendation of t:e Environmental Pro-
$

tection àgency vorking vith tàe Pollution Control Board.

This was tâe language tbat tàey :ad suggested.

PEESIDEHT:

Senator Grotberg.

SENATO: G;QTEERG:

To the billy then. Kr. President. This zorning's

Tribune, I don't like to Stand around and read and take up

tixe in the afternoone but it has to do wât: t1e

bigw..outside of Denvery vhere one of our Illinois firmse

they found thirty-tàree thousand drums leaking'and the liner

has busted underneathe and tbey pumped out fifteen thousand

gallons over tbe week-end anë it cost them

thirty-eight-.-forty-eight tbousand in fines. et cetera.

Nov, as ve kove along in this process of--.of àazardous

vastee I see tbere's a ninety day period for rags and a hun-

dre; and eighty days to announce vàatever is going to happen;

and I've sponsored so many of these bills uith senator

Demuzio: I alzost feele Vincey if #oue4 1et ae become a

hyphenated cosponsor nov and keep vorking-..for the rest of

t5e month on ite aaybe ve can debug what ls bot:erâng some

people to some degree and I vould make that reguest. But

Eczz is the Feds are going to take all the vater and liqaid

waste out of hazardous vaste from bere on :or the next thou-

sand years. Yoa've seen a director blown oat of office in

gashingtong I don*t care vhether it's a Republican or a Demo-

crat adminfstratioae tàe gaKe is over. ànd I tâink khat's

vbat youere trying to 9et at uith this bille is to debydrate

or ievater or deliquify storage in the ground. And God knogs
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ve Gon't nee; wuch wore evidence that it has to àappep. ând

vith that. Senator De/nziog :ay I join you as a hypbenated

cosponsor? kedll nurse ' it atong like we did 172 and soœe

others an4 uakq sure that...that...that as ve go along tbat

a1l sidea are heard fro* on. khink we can do something

with it. I'. going to vote âye.

PBESIDENT:

senator Grotkerg asks leave to be sbovn as a cosponsor.

Leave granted? teave is granted. Senator Davidson.

SEKZTOE DAVIDSON:

Question of tbe sponsor.

PRESIDENT:

He indicates keell yield, Senator Davidson.

SENATOE DAVIDSONZ

0n àœendment So. %e Senator Demuzioz vàich gas adopted

the first part of tàis week vbic: was put ï9rth as a tecbni-

ca1 amendment. But the tecànical awendxent, as I understand

it. ia essence, removes the economic i:pact study vhic: the

pollqtion soard :as to give in relation to regulations. As I

unierstanG ite yoqr àmendment xo. R removes the.-.pollution

Control'Board from having to consider ap; economlc impact

uader-tàese regulations upon the affected personsg yes or no?

PRESIDIHG OFFICERZ (SEXATOR 2X;CE)

Senator Demuzio.

SZNATOZ DEDUZIGZ

Yese an enviromental impact stateaent

about tvo years.

PZ:SIDI:G OFFICZR: (SENATOR 5E;C;)

Senator Davidson.

S;NATOR .DZVIDSONZ

gelle I gas ready fo--.to sapporl this :ill 'cause liquid

hazardous vaate is an itea ve all- nee; to respond to. But x

number of usy and Maybe you vere part of ite worked bard to

pass tbe Stakutes that said an economic i/pact stadrg not

gould probably take
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environmeatal studyy b?t an ecouomic impact stqdy on the

affecte; parties before tbe Pollution Contzol Board could

wake a rale or regulakion had tq be fortbwitb. kbat this

says. they can ignore that. ke have no ldea vhat àind of a

liability yoaere going to izpose on eitîer the uest..othe

vaste generator. S:e site operatoz vho receïves Ehis liquid

in all ïairness maybe unknoving tàat it.s hazardous: yoq:re

laying a liability on thew that could be.-.beyond recall; an;

vith...v1th no economic impact study requirement, tkat the

board can ignore: IId think you'd need to look at this bill

twice. join you in renoving the liqnid hazardous gaste:

but Me do have to give considerationy the country is soing to

bave to consiier to live an4 operate if people are going to

be eeployed. It is golng to generate vaele but tbe econopic

iapact must be considered. I urge all of yon to vote Ko.

PAESIDING OF/ICERZ (SENâTO: B:0Ce)

Furt:er discussion? Further discussion? Senator Deeuzio

Kay close.

SENATOR D;lBZlo:

Thank youy very much 'r. Pfesident and' ladies and

Gentlemen of the Senate. I've heard all tbe nit-picking tbat

I possibly cane I guess for tbe da; inuw.in regards to this

bill. I suspect thak' industry is pzobably trying to find

every ounce of.-.of vaste tkat they possibly caL to bring

about the demise of this biil. Tbe fact of the latter ise is

that Illinoiso..ye aade soae significant environRental

progress in this State; anëe as you well knove and it's been

attested to by t:e aepbers of this Eody tkat . iudiscriainafe

dulping of àazardous and toxic vaate is. in facte +he moat

significant environmental problem foc tbe Eest of the cen-

tury. Re Kade significant progresay we required generatars

to Jind alternatives to laadfilling sach as recycling an4

incineration an; neutralization, and we pqt that in F:c-rate

Bill 171 two years ago and requireG that to be... x cun: by
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1987. ke provided tîe nechanism for local input over k:e

siting questiohs; ve#ve established a aanifest system

for...to track hazardous Katerials: veRve established a spe-

cial fund for t:e cleanup of accidents involving hazardoas

landfills. ke have been responsive to that-..to tbat action,

anG in this Legislature anG Dany of the uepbers on this Floor

certainly bave contributed to it. I think that this ackion

is of vital importance. that ve oqght to pass it# be qlad to

continue to discuss it to see if t:ere are otber kinds o;

oblections tîe nezbers aight bave that we migbt take away

frow befoce àhe end of the Session. 9ut I vould ask for sup-

port today for 'Senate :ill 168.

PREGIDING OFFICER: (SASATOR :ROQE)

T:e question ise ahall Senate Bill 168 pass. lkose in

favor vote Azez Those opposed vote Nayk 1he voting is opeu.

(:acsine cutoffl...voted vho wisb? save a1J voted who visb?

Have all voted who vish? Take t:e record. cn that tuestion,

1he Ayes are 43y the says are 11y 1 voting Present. Senate

Bill 168 àaving received the requized constitutional wajority

is declared passed. Senate Bill 174. Senator Cbew. Aead t:e

bill: :r. secretary, please.

SECREIàAI:

senate Eill 174.

(secretary reads title pf :i11)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICEPJ (SENATO: DE:BZIQ)

Senator Càev.

SEXITOR CHz%z

5r. President. this is the bill that was alende; to

satisfy the des ire of Judiciary II. It kas explained and it

does with +be days on a saspènsion of license. Iheri#s noth-

ing else in it of significance tbat-..nothiog...everything

has been explained an; ue called it back for an amendment to

satisfy thep. so I#d ask a ïavorable Ioll xcall.
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:

PAESIDIXG OFYICEB: (SEXAQOE DEKBZI0)

àl1 right. Is there any discussion? àny dâscussion?

à1l those in favor of.-.al1 right.-.the guestion 1se sball

Seaate Bill 171 pass. Those in favor vil1 vote Aye. . Ihose

opposeâ vill vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted

*ho vish? Havq all voted vho vfs:? Have al1 vote; kho visbz

Take 1he record. On tàat questione the zyea are 56. the Hays

are none. none votimg Presenf. Senate Eill 174 having

received t:e reçuired constitutional majority is declared

passed. Senate :i1l 178: Senator Bloom. Eead the bill, Kr.

Secretary, please.

SCCREIAAY:

Senate Bill 178.

lsecretary reads title of :ill)

3c; reaiinq of the bill.

PRESIDISG GEFICEEI (SE:ATOS D:NtZIO)

Senator glooœ.

SCNATOE EtOO::

Yesy tNank you. This is a snpplemental appropriation and

it's to pay back t:e initial program atart-up c'osts for the

Department of Cenfral Banagelenl Services. It was amended to

trahsfer tweuty-five thousknd in operations for personal

services to the reimbursewent line to bring total G2; payback

to a hundred aud tventy-five thousand. znsver any questions;

othergise, ask for a roll call.

PRESIDIXG OEFICEA: (SENZTO: DEXDZIC)

àll right. Ia there aLy discussion? Al1 rigbt. 1he

question is, skall .senate Bill 178 paas. Tbos, in faror vill

vote âye. Those oppoze; vill vote Say. Ibe voting is opéa.

Eave all vote; vko vish? Eave aI1 voted ubo wis:? HaFe all

voted who kish? Take tàe record. on that guestiony tbe zyes

are 55e the Hays are nonee none votinq Fresent. seuace Bill

178 :aving received the required constitutional majorviny is

declare; passed. Senate :fll 185, Senator Cbev. i<'; t:e
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bille :r. secretaryy pleaae.

SECBETAEïI

senate Bill 185.

(Secreiary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDISG OFFICEE: ISENRIOE DEKBZIO)

zll rigàt. . Senator Cheg.

SENâTO: CnEQZ

Kr. Presidente this is the bill that requires qs to

cowply with thq Federal Bridge Formula. Ikds been diseussed,

it's exactly xhat the House has already passed outg therq is

no differeace at all. 1+ vill permit us to get tbe addi-

tional Federal funds for +he Federal Bridge Toraula. I will

ask a favorable roll call.

PPESIDING OFPICEZZ (SEHITOR B:UCE)

Is there discussion? Discussion? :he question ise shall

Senate Bill 185 pass. Tbose in favor Fote lye. lkose

opposed vote Nay. Xhe voting is open. nave all voted who

wish? Have al1 voted x:o vish? Take the record. cn tbat

questiony t:e âyes are 55e the 'ays are nonee none voting

Present. Senate Bill 185 having received the required con-

stitutional wajorlty is declared pasaed. senate :111 187,

Senator Demuzio. Eead the bille 5r. Secretary. please.

S:CEETA:RZ

Senate 2i1l 187.

(secretary reads title of ài1l)

3rd reading of the :ill.

'PRESIDIHG OYPICERZ' (SE:ATOE :EccE)

Senator Dewuzio.

S:XATOE DEHBZIOZ

Tâank you. very aucbg . :r. Fresidemk' and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Seaate. Iêd zike leave of the Body to bave

Senator JeroIe Woyce added as a hypbenated cosponsor.

PZESIDISG OFFICEE: (SENATO; ::0C2)
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Is tàere leave? Leave is granted.

SESATOB DE:DZIOZ

z1l right. senate Bill 187 is a congloperation of vari-

oqs utility reforn that is exclusive of an elected CoRwerce

Comœissicn. that is not in Senate B1l1 187. z suamary o:

tkose itews that are incluëed in this bill. and Senator Joyce

*ay correct we if Iêm wronge includes a citizens utility

board; it includes the otility consuwer cauncil in t:e àttor-

ney General:s office; it includes..-the eliwination of adver-

tising anG lobbyiug in their.k.in t:e rate base; it includes

a winter shutoff provision; it also includEs construction

work in progress-..and I think tbose are the major provi-

sions. I uould: at this point, yield tc senator Joyce for

any furtber explanation.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SESATQ: EH;CE)

senator Jerome Joyce.

S'SATO: JEAO'E =GYc::

9elly thank youe :r. PresideDt. Senator Dezuzio did out-

line tàe.-.the proposals that are in tàere, it is the CDB;

t:e construction vork in progress is being elimlnaked and so

fortb an; so on. I'd be bappy to entertain any gnestions

aboet this ratîer t:an to go into a big. long dissertation

aboqt what ve do. if that's what 1be Body desires.

PZESIDISG OETICEB: ISENATOR BZDCE)

Discussion: senator Lecbovicz.

SENATOR IZCHOWICZZ

Thank you. hr. President. kill the gentleman yield to a

question?
$

PZCGIDIXG OFFICYEZ (SZNATOR BRDCE)

Indicates ke vill yield. Senator Lechovicz.

SE:àTOE IEcnOwICZ:

I Just want to point out that !87 is a luch bettt't bill

khan tbe otber one ihat you badv but I...there'.'J oae

area-..of priae comsideration to my ogn votew is the z'' J-kity
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to prohibit the-o.tbe consideration of construction work in

progress cost and the rate making decfsions. ;nd I was

wondering..-l knov tàat the House has bad a lstuây comnittee

creaked and theyfve cope up vith..-with t:eir oMn respective
i

proposals. aqd they were editorially supported througbout the

State because in their consideration they did not provlde

that type of work not to be considered as far as construction

work in progress. ând I was wondering if you have aoy inten-

tion of haviag that amende; ou* of tNe bill if it gets in the

House?

PRESIDIKG OTAICZH: ISENATOB BSPCE)

Senator Jerome Joyce.

SEHATOE JERO:E JOYCEI

:oe Senator. Nov, vben I say, nD, I tiink tbat that's

vhat conference coa/ittees are aade for and t:e versfon of

the construction work in progress that i4 coming over from

the nouse is a five year ahd tben out; but ky that tile,

everybody wili be coppleted anyvay and I.--and I doaet tbink

tàat it's going to âave puc: aeaaing. Dowe there...tkere aay

be a utility company that vould' need soae sort of a limited

construction work in progress. ge're going tovork with the?

an4 tf that proves.-.if they can prove to *e that they need

tàaty vày then we vould happy to coae kow-.soae consideration

tîere. :ut vith-..witb constractiou vork in progress as it

is nog/ ve have seen.-wthe people in northern Illinois have

haG to deal with rate bases an4 rate hikes that are t:e higk-

est in tûis part of t:e country because târee geperatimg

plahts vere being built at the same tiœe. Iou àad Byrone

Braidwood and Brookfield. Xovy I can tell you that no pri-

vate enterprise vould go ahead and build three facilities

and--wvith the cost in the èillions of doll' ars Mhea k:e nesd

vas not there. One of tbose facilities coul; %ave been

mothballed: tvo of thea could have been-..vent on ahead

and...and been built. 9Qt vità constzqction Qork in
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proqressg it4s not like private enterprise. t:ey doa't save

to put up the capital. So ihey went ahea; and pusbed for all

thlee of thea; consequently. khe ratepayers in tbat area are
!

suffering loday. So that's.-.tàat's the problel that I have

and zany of , us bave vith construction .uork in progzess, it

doesa't make the atility company . tigNten . its ' belt. kben

evarybody else in this economy and in kkis tile has bad to

tig:ten tbeir beltw howeovners and o1d people aad poor people

have not been able to afford to...or to pa# tleir qtility

bills and at the same time these utility co/panies were abov-

ing a forty and forty-five percent increase in profits frox

the year before. A lot of that was because of construction

vork in progresse they could bave used a little judgwent tbat

I think private .induatry vould àave used and shut off one of

those. So gàat ve#ze doing :ere is vedre...veere telliug t:e

utility coapaniese now look folks, youere going to have to be

like every other inGustry in the State of Illinois is right

nove youlce going to bave to build tbat plaat as c:eaply as

you can. So that's *hy we're Eurning doun construction *orà
; . 'in progress. I Ahink .itfs tbe Most signlficamt part of tbis

bill. I realize it's going to cause them sope pain anG it's

going to cause tâe/ some hurte buï God knows that Nkeyeve

caused a lot of people in this State pain and hurt in the

meantime.

PEZSIDISG OPFICERZ (SENKTOR BZOCE)

Further discusaion? Senator Lechowicze Xad you con-

cludedz Senator Lechowicz.

S;XITOR LECBORICZ: i'

Thank you, :r. President and ladies anJ Gentleaen of t:e

Senate. Specificallye right to tbe bill. I thiLk itls a

good bill except for tbat Provisâon. I don't belfeve that,

lf you yant to knock out Illinois zovery pass tbis bill,

leave 1*# let the Governor sign it as it is and t:e coustruc-

tion .vork in progress will seriously affect that company; and
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the Senator ia correcte vhen they bad a building expansion

prograœ in northern Illinois to try to provide qood elec-

tricity at tbe lowest cost possible. Eut I think when you#re

developing that type of a facilitye your safety should be

your kop consideration and not the price of thew.wtàe cost ok

the bqildinq. I think tbat gheu you-o.considet b0th of tbose

itemse safety and cost, :0th of those provisioos bave been

addressed. Gnly foc that reason. I*w opposing sgnate Eill

187. I don't think itls fair, I tkink yoa're cbanging the

rules œidstceam. I donet...yourw..l don't lelieve youtre

fair to the indqstry and if you really lose the power

or-.-tàe power to generate power in this State. youell not

have industry in tàis Staàe. Ites an asset of this State in

the position that itls been placed in due to long-terœ Plan-

ning. 5o* you may disagreee but if you trr to replace those

facilities at today's market cost: I tbink 1:e figures vould

be lind-boggling. And for khat reason, I'm going to be
J '

votiug So on 187.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SYXATOR BQOCE)

Discussionz Senator Riqney.

SEXATOR EIGNEY:

Itd œerely point out, :r. President, I t:ink like Rost of

you I want to àave a ckance .later on to vote ;or a CE5 bill.

I think.-.that's Dot too cohtroversial. Qowever, I vould

polnt oute in tàls perticqlar lesisiationg anlike aope legis-

lation that I understand is coming over from tbe Hoase, thls

is tàe one tbat's going to Kake tîe vatious utility cowpanies

be tbe campaign treasurer, in eifect: for the ehole cnB oper-

a tiou. In otber vords, their responsfàility to get t:e poti-

fication out to a11 of their customers that vill pake tbem

responsible for collecting tàe aoney. doing the bookkeepinge

turaing that moner over to--.to t:e Citizens Btility Boar'ie I

tbink that is grossly unfair and actually bigbly unwori,able

that we placè the utilities in that kin; of a position- So
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vith that, I hope lbat per:aps yoq uill see fit to join me in

a xo vote on thls legislation as we await a chance to vote a

better C;B bill that we vill be voting on during the zontb of

Juae.

PEESIDZMG OFFICERZ ISEKATO: PEGCE)

Furtber discqssionz Senator Schuneaap.

s::zTO: SCBDHESASZ

lbank yoqe :E. Pcesident. iy concer? goes the saqe point

that was raise; by senator techovicz. IlK apset too by sope

of tbe rate ihcreases that vere alloved for constractâon vock

in progress; on the otber âand. Senator, really canet see

:ow ites.-ohov it's realistic to say that there can be no

passthrough at al1 on plants that may bave teen under con-

struction for ten yearse an4 with this terrible inflationary

period welve been ihroegh bov ve can realiskically say that

our utility coapanies canet pass any of tbat thlougk. Hov,

do I understanG correctlf that-nthat fkrst of ally this bill
gould not allo? any passthroug: for consttnction vork in

progress?

P:ESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SENITOR E:OCE)

Seuator Jerome Joyee.

5E%âTOE JZRONE JOTCE:

That is correct.

PZCSIDING OFFICERZ. (:;:àIO2 ERSCE)

Senator sckuneman.

5;NâI*E SCHDSEKAXZ

xy second question goes to, vkat plants are preseutly

under construction in Illlnois and w:o would be affected by

this? If ge put it in effect nove are we Eeacting to vhat's''' N

bappened in the past or are le reallyw--arev.-are ee really

fixing soaething here?

PZeSIDI'G OFFICEEJ (S;5âTOR EEUCE)

Senator Jeroae Joyce.

SENATOR J=SOME JOYCEZ
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Rell, Coaaonwea1th Edison I believe. bas foqr schednled

'to come on lihe aud.o.and then Illiaois rower has a plant at

Clinton.

PRESIDING D'FICBP: (SCHATO: ZBBCE)

Senator Schinexan.

SENAIO: SCEUNEHINI

%elle think t:at tNe plank yoqlre Eeferring to in t:e

case of Componvealth Edison arew..ale substantlally cowplete.

ànd: tbink thatgs also true of tàew-.tbe Illinois Power

Cozpany plant, is it not?

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATOP ERPCE)

Senator....

SEKZTOD SCEGXEHàNI

3o vhat-.wvhatts--.wîatês tàe situation tbere?

PEBSIDING OFFICZXZ (SEHATCR '9PC2)

w -.senator JGrome Joyce.

SERATOE JEAOKE JCXC;Z

Qeile I** reading aoa-an article tbat kas.Fut out by-o.oc

that guoting t:e Governor#s Office of...sometking keree any-

waye itw-.ihis says that.-wthe Governbres office

of.-.consuwer Secvices in testimony presented before t:e

Illiuois Co*merce Coanission 'say tbat they would be better

off to goit at tbe present tiwe anG build a coal facility and

it woald still be cheaper for their-.wfor tbeir consuwers.

PRBSIDISG or'ICEaz (SAKàTOR ERDE')

Senalor Scàuneman. Senator geaver.

SENATOR REâvXxz

Rell. thank you, 5r. President. You knoxe one aspect of

khis whole cos: bas not been iiscussed and tkat. I tbinke is

the change in rnles by t:e National Regulatory àumbociky.'

Everytime it turn arouéd theyêve got a cbange iq rules, have

to go in and tear out millions and aillions and willict-:a of

4 llars wori;b of Work that was okay last Iioatk e bqt noto

okay this month. Soe certainlyy Illinois Fowet voalê '-ever
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start again vitb t:e same set of circumstances, tbey'd go to

coal fizee tkey knou kbat they can do there aLd they knou

vhat they haFe to do in the way of scrubbers and tlis and

that. Bqt the fault is not only vith the utility companye

it's vith the Federal Governpent and tàe lack of inspectors.

They lay off tradesmen, electricians and evecyone else at

Clinton because tàey can't get any lnspectioo donee no* wbose

responsibility is thatz 'ore goverhment in/olvewente'yes. we

want that govecnaent involveoent: we want them to be safe but

letes put 1be blame where it belongs.

PPESIDING OTFTCERI (SFNITOZ BROCE)

eurtber discussiou? Further Giscassion? Senator Demuzio

anâ..-an; Jerowe Joyce may close. ::o...ubo will close

firste gentlemen? Senator Demuzio.

SENATOE D:K0ZI0:

Thahk you: very much, :r. President and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Senate. You knog the question was askedy

vbo would be affected the Rost by the eliœination of con-

struction vork in progress. The stockbolders xoqld be

affected thG most, obviously. The unprecedented action ol

the Illinois Cowmerce Cowmission over t:e last several ymars

:as put +be construction cost on the backs of t:e people xho

âave to pay the blllse aDG tàey don't put it cn the backs of

the people who are investing in the utility companies tàeœ-

selves. kelle Ladies an4 Gentlemeny I've %mard all ofEthee

againy the nit-picking tbat goes on about utility bills. ge

have, ln fact. tâe Senate Deéocrats, aewbers of tbe Seuate

lgricultnre Comœitlee, pnt this pacàage toqetàer an4 2 want

to complizent Senator Joyce., I vould bope that ve'd have. at

leasty every lember of the Dexocratic side of the aisle on

this bill. I vould kope that this bill Nas the opportunity

to leave tbis 3ody and go to the House so that we can con-

tinqe the discussions betveen t:e senate and t:e Eouse to

brinq about sowe Keaningful utility...reform fGr tbis
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session. I voald Lope, and sincerely âope, that ve have t:e

votes to send thls bill oqt of àere and I will yield to Eena-

tor Joyce.

PEESIDIHG O'FICEQZ (SENàTOR ::DC;)

Senator Jero/e Joyce.

SENATOA JEROdE JCYCE:

'hank yone :r. President. I agree vith Seaator Dezuzio.

Me have vorked hard and long on this and conpromised and

weere not voting on an electeâ Commerce Comwission iu tbis

bille a lot of people did not vant to-..to have to do that.

Tou knovy 1...1 introduceê a C0B bill tbree years ago or four

years ago au; tbat vas a really dumb idea until ve qot iu

such a position vhere people ouk there in tbe Gtate of Illi-

nois were ready to tbrov us out of offiee. There's no one

issue that's of .more vital concern out there than utility

rates. 3ut tbat *as not a good idea until everybody started

raising Leck and tben they tbink, vell a CDB is better than

an electe; ICC. %elle now ve Gon't have an elected IcC in

here and the CUB'S in here, bnt nov ve can find fault vith

construction vork in progress in this bill; and I bet if we.

took the construction vork in progress out; we4d find Jault

vith some *ay tàe C0B is construed: and if we did that we'd

fin; so/e fault uit: the advertising part of it and sope-

thingo..why don#t we givè the? a rate increase? If tbat's

vhat yoq wan: to dov geell all act like tbq ICC has acted

over the years and we#ll Just glve theK a rate âike apd veell

all go bome happy. I'4 isk for an Aye vote on tbis bille

let's give the people in the State of Illinois a break: let's

,give the. a chance to...to be able to decently afford fbeir

qtility billsy this isn't going to take tàe bills down,

can tell you itês not going to break anr Qtllity coxpaniesw

but it pighte you kuov whate it migbt get tbose officials

doyn out of their ivory tovers; it wight get tkem out tbere

at kNe facilities they're building. It might let tbem 7.)7 out
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there and see vhat's going on at one of those plants. I live

vhere those things are being built. I can lell yoa there's no

more vaste in...in anything than t:ere is in building one of

those facilities. And if tbe.-.if tbe ckip'is out of there,

tbey aigbt go out of tbere a=d inspect tbe tbings tbewselves

an; then they'; fin; out what vas really going on. So let#s

give the taxpayers and t:e raiepayers in tbe state of Illi-

nois an opportunity to-..to live decently and vote zye.

Thank you.

PRESIDISG OYFICZR: (SE5;1OR :R2CZ)

pass. Tbose in

favoz vote àye. Tbose opposeG vote Kay. 1Ee Moting is open.

Senator Eall. Have all voted who wish? Have a11 voted who

vish?

T*e question isg shall senate Eill 187

Have a1l vote; vho wish? Have al1 voted who' wishz

Take the record. On that geestione the âyes are 29, tbe Hays

are 28, none voting Present. Senate Bill 187 having failed

to receive tbe reqaired constitutional aajority is declareà

lost. Senator Depazio, for wbat purpose do yoq arise?

SEHATOE DEKDZIO:

I move that ve go out of the ordinaryo--custolary order

of basiness right nov and take up Senate Bill 5.

PPESIQING OFFICER: (SE#1;O: BADCE)
Is there leave? teave is not granted. . Senator ze/uzio:

for vhat Purpose do you arise?

5ENlTOR DEHDZIOZ

I reguest a roll call.

PZESIDIMG O#FICE:Z (SEXATOR BEOCE)

àl1 right. Senator Demuzio :as asked leave of t:e senate

to.-emoFe tàat the Senate go out of the ordinary order o;

business, pursqant ào oqr rulese to t:e Order of Senate Bill

5 and he has reqqeste; that a roll call be taken. La the

zotion to go out of the ordinary cou6se of bqsinesse tbose in

favor w&ll vote Aye. Those opposed vill vote Say. Tbe

voting is bpen. (sacbine cutoffl.o.nall. nave aIl vot.:aJ vko
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uisb: Eave a1l Noteâ xho uisb? %ave all vote; vbo vis:?

Take tke record. On that questioae tEe àyes are 29, 1Le Hays
2

are 28. Ihe totion is lost. Senator Deœuzioe for vbak pur-

pose io you arise?

5E#lQOR DEKBZID:

nnder uhat rûle ioes ît take khirty votes?
l

PRESIDISG D'TICEn: (SEKIIGR :2:CE)

Vellw weAre goiug to check tbat for yon. Senatore uhGer

Rule qg I believe it is, let ue just flip back: Eule R. It

says, llrhe Senate may, a't anltipe 5: unanilous consent or by

lotion supporte; br a najority vote of tbe Senatocs elected

proceeo out of the orier of-a.order to any orier of :usiness

or return lo aùy order of bnsizess already passei.l 1:e

CEaire 1...1 reœembered 11: Senator: but I couldnet find it.

râank you. Senator Dexuzio.

S;:lTOR DE:DZIO:

Velle t:ank youe 2:11 pat tbat on my list to ask t:e

Bqles Contittee ûbout chaMging.

PEESIDI'G OFeICEEI (SEKàTOE Bî7C;)

senate.Bill 489. Senator' Karovitz. Senako'r sarovitz.

:ead the bille Kr. Secrekarye please.

5EC22Tl:Yr
y 
'

senate Bill 189.

(Secretary zeads title of bill)

3rd rea4ing of the bàll.

PZESIDIBG OFFICSR: (SZNATOA SRPCZ)

senator zarovitz.

szsàToz zzzo/zTlr

Thauk yone very auche :r. PresiGent anG tadies an4

Gentlenen of t:e Genate. Senate aill 189 vhic: is 101...

PRSSIDIïG QTPICSEI (S2*âTO2 '27C;1

eor vhat pqrpose-.-senator Xarovitz.

sevzToa :za0#ItZz

. . .noe itls no: on the board, I#x jhst vondering if you
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gaut to put that on the soard. Sehate Bill 189 adds t5e

ground of irreconcilable iifferences to the existing eleven

fault qrounGs in Illinois. 2ut in order to use this you

woul; Aave to be---tbe couple voul; have to be living aep-

arate and.apart for at least tvo contiuuous yearsy and there

goulG have to àaFe been atàeppts at recolciliakion and the

judge voqld bave to fin; that fature atterpts would be

qroundless. Forty-eight other statesy ' forty-eigbt otber

states bave such a no-fault provisiony and still Illinoisl

divorce rate is no lover khan in >anz otber statea. às as

matter of facte in skates xitb no-fault provisfous. they have

lower divorce rates tban Illinois. Q:at happens foday is if

a couple vants to get divorcei, one party bas to saye I have

done absolntely nothing vronge I am one kundred percent

faaltless and this other party, my spouse, is one hanGred

percent at fault. It pàts the/ ân .an adverbarial position

right awaz, they begin caliingooztbrowing names ah; calling

thenselves..-accusing people of-..accusing tkeir sponses of

things. ihey have to file a coeplaint pqtting the faqlt

grounds...specifying the f4ult. groundsy vtken tbey bave to

testify in open court with a court reporter as'to wbat spe-

cific fault grounds there are. ID aany casese tîe; perjure

themselves on tbe stan; in order to .find fault zqrolndsg vken

in facte they just want to get out. Ilis would allox people

to...to axicabiy part without sayingy I bave done nothihq

vrong in this xarriage, my spouse has done evezyt:inq vronq

in this larriase. Tkis doesn't affect' propert: at a'll or

property dlstribation at àll.

there is agreewent of bot: partiese only if i%ere is agree-

mqnt of both parties. znd today, if bot: parties xaut to

It could oply be waived if

açree

vâich are uaually..oaental ' cruelty aa4 go in anG get tbat

Givorcee one. pa rty perjures thewselves. it qnfortuLately

get divorced, all tbey âave to do is on the qroun4s

happens a1l 1he ti>e. #e are aaying that letes allox people
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to part èitî dignitye if indeede theytre qoing to part. Ihis

does not break np t:e fawily unit at a1l because tle.eothe

couple vould àave to be living separate and apart for at

least tvo coatinuous yearse so the family unit voul; already

be broken up. rhis vould allou kids not.to'see theiru .tîeir

arents accusing eac: other; name calling each other ; puttingP

tEings in prlnt; testif ying in open court as to vhat one or

khe other àas done. It wonld allox Kàrriases tbat Nave

broken dovn vhere tàere are irreconctlable differeoces to

part amicably. âud 2 kould be happy to.z-to answer any ques-

tions. This is the most conservative apprpach. a tvo-year

separation periode the xast conservakive appcoac: that'can be

offered to a realistic problel.

PECSIDING OFFICEEZ (SEHâIO; DCXDZIO)

âll rigbt. lny discussion?

E:D 0: z:'t
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PZEL #8

PZESIDING 0FTIcEaz (SENATOR DCKDZIO)

âll right. zDy discussion? Senakor Eock.

52:::02 :OCKZ

Thank yone :r. Presideht an; tadies and'Gentlemen of tàe

senate. I rise ln opposition to senate :ill 189: and vNile I

usually do not violentlyg at leaste disagree with tbe Illi-

nois Bar lssociatione this one I disagree vità. No fault is

no fanlt is no faqlk. Re have resisted t5e concept of

n o-fault.divorce in this State for soœe Fery oàvious reasons.

There is a Christian tradition in this State a:d 2 donet,

frankly, care vbat the othez forty-eisht states are doiag. ke

seem to be in aw..an almost aarching to a drulbeat and a1l of

these other atates are doing tNis, tbey all :ave freeâo. of

information or open Records âctse so we ougft to kave one;

they al1 bave thisv so ve ouglt to bave one; novy they a1l

have no-fault, so we oagàt to kave no-faqlt. letls 'exaKine

what veere doing. phat ve are suggesting here vith this is

that two people kbo ha.ve been' 'voue; ào be koun; toqetber for
. f.
! z .

a lifetïmey caa no1 go 'into coqrt'aùd say. sorry. jadge.

ge-..ce#re not going to make it. Ites too easy. an4 I do àot

igreee franklye and I do not practice ih the field: but I do

not agreez a5d if it is the fact: 'tben ve ouski to àave a

study coxmisaion or aa investigation vthat..-eac: and egerr

divorce case therez-.there is perïury iavolFed an4

suborn.w-an; people are suborn to perjqry bx theirœespective

attorneysy I Gon't believe that either. I t:ink that arqu-

ment is veak at best an; I think ge ouéht to reconsider what

veere about to be doing Nere. and I urge a so vote.

PRESIDI:G Ofrlc:Rz (SENATDE DE:UZID)

â1l riqbt. ânr fqrther discqsslon? Senator' 'avell. .

S'NATOR EâRELLZ
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Thank yoa, :r. 'resideut. 2. tooe rise in opposition to

this bill. I think it's a bad priaciple to start. I agree

with tNe former speaker tbat it is our dqty as an zssepbly to

set soae kind of policy for the 'state. I*a getting sick an4

tire; ol doing tbings just because otber people are doing

thea. ï:e so-called reconciliatioa qroup tlat is keguireû

before tbe divorce is grantedy it..-it is an absolute farce,

it's a balf an hour at best and that fs all t:ak is required.

I think this is a Ferye very bad idea. I t:ink there are

circumstanèes where fawilies can qet back together, I have

seen tbel. I think this is one aore step ve are faking to

destroy a faxilye and I xoql; urge xy colleagues to vote

against it.

PRESIDI'G OP'ICC;Z (SEXA:OR DESBZIO)

à1l rigbk. Any further Giscussion? Any further discqs-

sion? Senator Earovitz nay cloze.

SENATOE EAROVITZZ

Thank you. very wuch. :2. Presidenk. I just vant to list

a fe1 states tbat have no-fault provisions and have lover

divorce ratcs tban Illinois: ïnst a fev. Nassaciusetts, Con-

necticute New.--iev *orke New Jerseye Pennsylvania. Riscon-

sine sinnesotay Ioua, Nebraskae I can go on and on. There

are...tbose are all states vith soae no-fanlt provision. ïhis

is the aost conservative epproach. Some states have total

no-fault. l#R against tbat. 1. think t:ls is just one addi-

tion to the existing fanlt gzounds in Illinois. I.ve spoken

to Kost of you on the rloor. Ilfe ezplained to yoq :ov tâe

bill xould vork. It's a very equitabie solution. Believe

mee itês not going to injure tbe family structure Icaase

people vill be have...living separate and apart Jor at least

tvo continuous years before they can even file qMier this

ground. So the family unite t:e faxily. structere has already

broken dova. Tler Fonld already have to have :ad attlrpts at

rec onciliation anG future attexpts voul; have to àè foand
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qroun4less by the judgq. lbis the sest vay to go about it.

It prevents perjury. It Prevents nawe calling. It prevents
peo/le frox baviug to go in open coqrt in' front o' a conrt

reporter anG accuse their aate o; sopething tbat may not in

fact be true, and say Ieve Qone nothing vrongy and :e's done

everythins vrong: and the kids hear tbat, and tie kids aee

that, an; if yo? think that#s good ïor the faaily unity boye

yoa just have your head in the sand. I voald solicit an âye

vote.

PEESIDISG OFYICER: (S:KlrOI D2dDZIO)

:il riqbt. Tàe question isy sball Senate 3ill 189 pass.

àll those in favor.u the queatlon is...all tkose in favor

vill vote Aye. l1l those opposed will voie Kay. 1ke voting

i Hav: al1 Foted vho'vishz Eave all' voteâ vbo wish?s open.

iave a*l voted vho vish? eake the recori. Qn that question,

t:e âyes are #2: t:e 'ays are 35e none voting Preseht. Senate

Bill 189 having received the Iequired consk#tutional Rajority

is deczared passed. Senate Bill 224, Senator Bock. gea; tbe

bill, :r. Secretary. 0he' Senator D'àrcoe for what pnrpose do

you arise?

SEHATOR D'âRC0z

I#u zosking at Senator Darrov an; Senatox Blooa because

senaàe 3:11 199 is next in seqqence an4 I-.qare .t:ey not

:oing to call the bill or.--it's hot on tbe âgree; Bill Qist,

it was taken off the zgreed Bill Listu

PRZSIDISG OFPICZZ: (SESàMOEiDZBUZIO)

AIA right. :hat's +be .nqlber? â11 rig:t. It's my

understanding that thi: is the last day. 1:e bill'vaa knocke;

o;f 'the Agree; Bill Listo..tbe procedure't:en is that ve vill

go to the âgreed 3i1l List a little later and it vill be t:e

first bill called after t;e âgreed Bill .rist

paases..-immediately thereafter. senate Bill 22R, Senator

Rock. Eead kbe bill, :r. Secretary.

SZCAETâZX
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Senater--senate Bill 224.

tsecretary Ieais title of kill)

3r; cea4ing of tbe bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATO: DEHDZIC)

Senator iock.

SESATGE EOCK:

9ell, I will yield œy place in line to 199. 2f that:s tbe

only one that got knocked off: vhy don't ve deal kith it.

I'R...I cano..l can..ovait...be up...

PRCSIDING OFFICEE: (SESATOE DCXUZIQ)

l11 rigât. Is there leave to take Senate Eill 224 out of

the record? Leave fs granted. Gn the ûrder of 3rd geadinge

Senate Bill 99...199 vas on the zgreed 2ill tist tbis moln-

ing. Senator D%lrco is the sponsor. Senator Darrov is the

sponsor. :r- Secretarye lill you read tbe bill.

SECRETèRX

Senate Eill 199.

(Secretary reads title of ki1l)

3rd reading of the 'bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEABZIC)

All right. Senator Darrov.

SBXATO; DàP:O7:

Thank ' youy 8r. President. îadies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senatey senake Bill 159 in its original fora aerely stated

that a majority of the aembers of t:e Sunset cowlission lust

vote in favoz of a report bezore it is presented to this

Iilinois General àsselbly. '1n the past, vithouk tîis amend-

Mente of tàe t:irteen Kelbers. if you had a seven-aepber

quorum theree four of those members could adopt a final

report vhicb vould then coze. oFer to this Bousezw-this Settate

for coasideration. Tka*'vas ho* the bill ca/e out of cckcaxit-

tee. A/endMents vere adopted. Senator Bloom and I dro-cted

an amendment that deals vith a nuaber of differelt par oî

the bill. gbat it does is it cuts t:e Sunset Comeissic. off
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tbe Public Btility Fauö. Last year xe diverteie I kelieve,

it #as t1o hundred an; sixty-one tàousan; dollars 'rom t5e

Public Utility Fund for the sunset Coaaission. kàat these

funds do actually if they azenls spent, they go back to the

utilities an4 indirectly allows soue rate relïef. It vas ouc

feeling that the...the... you might say. tbese funds uere

being squanëered by tbe Suasek Coamission in some vays. sena-

tor Blooœ had a whole list of reporks tbat they prepared. He

coald qo into-..greater detail in that regard. zlso, ve

foand that in Sunset next year we vill be itudyiugy I believe

it's next yeare ve'll be stuGying the aedical profesgionse

think there's six or eight of those, and also the Illinois

Comperce Commission vas suggested and adopted ân t:is aaend-

lent that ve string that out over a period of years, and I

vill then yield to Senator Bloow to explain tbe apendpent in

greatGr delail.

P/ESIDINS OPFICIRZ (SENATO: DE:;ZIO)

àll right. senator Elooa.

5ZNl1OE 3tQO:I

Yes, 1...1 think tbat Senator Darrov haa done a 'ery qood

job of explaining tbat portion of the :ill. 'It pusbes back

t:e cepealer on studying public ukilities 'cause t:ere

are..-until 199:. basically becaqse tNere are sometbin: like

twelve regulated indûstries under the Coane/ce Com*lssion and

the...tbe Gunset CoRwittee felt that that was too mucb to try

and stuff into one year. As far as takin: &t off tàe Public

itility Fun4y without the legislative lem:er's Foting or

approval: a buncà of contracks were let'to study soaqthipgs

done by various acadezicians and they, you know, they

vere...tbey vere given a sizable chunk of money to come to

such conclusions as the rising cost of enerqy causes economic

problems for tâe poor. Io a degree the Etaff-..nipm Rontbs

out of the'yqar, t:e staff runs this coamitteee it's ulafar-

tunate. Ihen. three lonths out of t:e year we're dokn .:c; ve
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try and straighten t:inqs oute and ve*l1 :answer any ques-

tians; ot:ervisee ue'd seek a favozable vote. .

PPESIDIXG OFFICBRZ (SERàTOR DE;DZZO)

àli right. Is tbere any discussion? Senator Buzbee.

Senator Bqzbee yields to senator setsch.

5:NâIO: :'TSCHZ

Thank youy :r. Fresident. I rise in strong opposiiion to

Senate Bill 199 as it is aKendei, not in its original forx,

ahâ would point out what is happening here. ''he public util-

ity regulation is to be considered under the Sunset in 1985.

Tbis is the appropriate tiae to do tàate not to string it out

until 1991. It is right nov that everyonm fs concerned about

the entire future of ptblic utility regulationy bov it ought

to be structureG and vhat tkis State's rule ought to be. 'o

take that and move it off inta t:e unforeseen future is a

very foolisb thing to do: khat the copRission itself.-.tàe

Sunset Commission itself ba; propose; in a resolution adopted

on :ay tbe llthy 1983. a resolution wbich I Kigbt add Senator

Darrov voted for at t:e time and it was unanikoasly approved

by the members of tbe Sunset Coamissione was to ào all ok the

sunset Eeviev in 1985 ghen it is. indeed, appropriate. to

then restzucture all of the hea1th care activities so that

they would be done at one tiae in 1987 and make soœe other

Kodest cbanges in 1989. #ut tâe real point ok wàat is going
on here is that utllities are being put off into tbe fqture

at a time vhen this legislatnre is interested in what kappens

to that areae tàat Dajor area of its concern. T:is hill as

amenied would delay that and stretch il cut oFer a long

period of time, that Kakes absolutely no sense.' vould rise

in strong opposition to this bill an; hope tkat ve allow t:e

sunset Commission's ovn Judgement as to how it can àiindle

thïs voràload prevall ânstead ol tlis.

PEESIDISG OFFICEZ: (S:NlT0R D::;ZIO)

Al1 right. senator Buzbee.
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SENATOR :DZBEE:

Thaak youe 5r. 'resident. ' I also rise in strong opposi-

tion to Senate Bill 199. I kould polnt out tbat oDe t:ing

you are doing here is you are deletfng the-x.the dollars that

were aade available last year: I believe. for t:e study of

khew..o: tbe licensing.wopaldon ïe. for :he atu4y of tbe

p qbltc utilities. This ia money that has come. from tbe

Pqblic Dtilïty eande it is not taxpayer dollars; an4 it's

kind of strange tàat I aœ rising àere to speak ïn beâalf of

utilities, because it is wy understanding t:at a1l of tàe

atilities in tbe state. other that co*mon%ealth Edison, would

like to go aheaâ an; h4ve this stuGy completed by the orig-

inal date. by thirty June/ 1985.4 zs Senator Netsc: bas cos-

rectly pointe; out, this vould delay on electrical atilities

until Deceaber tbe 31ste of 19891 and on telepbone ando..and

radio common carriers until 1989: :as and oil distributors

until 1987, and water and--oand sevage disposal utilities

uutil 1991. It doesn't Rake any sense. Everybody wants to

get the stady done and yoqlre going to take away their abil-

ity to do the studies by deleting that section that

giges...uses reference to kke Public itility fnnd. Ip'alsoe

as soqe of t:e other folks in this Chamber Navey I have some

problets gith the Sqnset Eommission staff. I al not too

enthusiastic about sowe of the actions that staff has taken.

but this is not tNe vay to get at tbat stafi because ve are

cutting off oMt nose ko spite oqr face herey and ve*re

jcutting off oar nose t spite tbe face of the public ande as

a matter of fact. of all the utilities in 't%is State xith the

ezceptior of one. This vas vxat'was agree; upon originally

by the utilities and br everybod: else'tbat 1985 vas a goo'd

time to get this colpleteGv and I think le ougst to defeat

this bill rig:t nov and---and come back litb another aethod:

Senator Darrov, of...of--.of addressing t:e problem that

yoaere concerned about.
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PRESIDIXG OFYICERZ (SEXlT02 DESUZIO)

àll rigàt, further discussion? Senator...senator :eaver.

SENITO: k;z7d:z

z question.

PBESIDISG OEPICERZ (SZSATOE DESBZIQ)

Sponsor indicatés he vill-..

SEHATOZ 9Eà#ER:

1...1 uas just vondering: I don't vhether.-.vho can

ansver it, bqt I'm asking-.-thm question ise xhy the PUe

Funds shoal; support this comaission period? Can soweone

tell pe this? There's several aillion dollars in the PBr

Fund and a Rillion and a half dollars going into..-l just

wondered what was-..what's the backgrounG on tàe PD# Fonds

supporting t:is commission? :

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATOP DE:DZIO)

Senakor zuzbee.

SENATOE BDZBEX:

I...I...all it does is. it doesn*t suppoct the commis-

sion, Senator Reavery just that one section of.--tkat one

study that they are doingo..yese it doese t:at's all.w-that's

all that it supports is just t:at one section and

the...tbe.--the background was, khis is money that is col-

lected from Abe utilities for our regulating tbem. Just like

ve collect ' loney fro? banks to rqgulate tkem, Me collect

poney from utilities to reguiate tbem. Rhat ketter way to

spênd those dollars that ve use to regulate thea than to

decide vhetber ve oug:t to'regulate theu or not? . ând this

General âssembly took the action. 1 believe it was one ysar

ago, one Jear ago to--.fo fund that study. took thet-..took

the action to fund t:at stuiy oat of the Public ntility 'und.

PEESIDING OEFICER: (SEXATOE DCHDZIO)

Senator Reaver.

SXNATOR RZAVEP:

I think therees an anaual distribution from tbe P0F und,
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ahnually, to tbis coaaission to support its acklvities

and..vand wbat is it, a million and a half dollars annuallyz

Do you have those figurese Senator Blooa?

PPESIDIXG O'YICEB: (SENATOP DEEOZIO)

àll right. Senator zloou.

SEXATGE :tOOK:

I do not bave tbea uith Ke. The point.--tle.w-the reason

wetre taking 'them off them is 'not-a-is because they:re let-

ting contracts for various acade/icians to...I got t:e

stndies heree Senator Buzbee. and tbey#re great. Ohe theyere

reai beautiesg you kncwy one of the:n .they go on about tbere

is a âifference letveen tbe word ''plan/ and the..oand the

vord ''planning./ Tbey go on nicee it takes tbea-..takes tbea

twenty pages to decide that energy costs bult poor people.

Qhat vedre saying is that there are better nsese tbele...you

knov, to be spent...

PEESIDING OFFICEP: (SE5àTO2 D250ZI0) '

. &ll rigbt. Any further...

SENATOE Bî0OH: .

Go ahead. Senatar Bqzbee is going ko make another point.

PRESIDING OFFIC:R: (SEXATOP DESDZIO)

eqll. further discussion? Senator D'ârco.

SEHàTOR D'ARCOZ b '

.w oKenny, I knov v:at you're going to saye I think.

Three yearso..the P=e Funds are only going to be used for

three yearse senator Reavere one hundred and sixty-five tbou-

sand dollars for tbree years. The reason we need that aoney

. is to hire staff and let contracts to reviex the Qtilities .

that are under consideratian. Kowe I donet knov vhates going

on hereg bJt I1K a Ke/ber of the Sunset Coœœitteey and I sit

in in tàese meetings, and we a1l get together and ve all take

a votee and Senator Darrov vas there vken ve took a vote on

the timetable for the regulation of t:e qtilities anf he

voted zyee and he agreed tbat ve should regulate these c .J.2i- '
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ties. :ow he vants to exempt Co>monvealth 'dison. kelly

waybe George-..Traverse has something to say to hia about

tbate don't know uhy but it's very important that we review

the regulakion of tbese utilities; and to put it off until

1981 is like not trylng to reviev the regulation at all. Nov

if you#re going to be up-front, and youere going to be

Noneste and you#re going to take a vote in t:e committeee Bob

'andeville is there. Johnny D'ârco is therey Davn Netsch is

t:ere, Senator Bloom *as abaent that daye ândy Eaucci in

tîe.--in tbe gallery up theree hels tbere fooling around vità

this God damned bill. yovy I'> telling you tbis is bologuay

eilher you going to follov the dictates of tbat cdmaittee or

youtre not going to follov them; and if you%ce not going to

follog àhem, tbmn abolish the dazn thing.

PXESIDISG OTFICEBZ (SEXATOD DEAOZIO)

lll right. lny furtber discussion? Senator Euzbee.

SEXATS/ ZBZBCEZ

Tàank youe :r. President. I bave t%e exact figuresy Sena-

tor Weaver. Senator Reaverg kaFe tbe exact fiq-

ures...senator Bloome for FY '83 oqt of the PgF Fund we

appropriated one hundred and sixty-three tbousand dollars;

for FX '8% out of t:e PDF fund tbe reguest is for t#o hundred

and tbirty-one thousand dollars. and there will be one more

ymar of appropriation requests under tbe current

Statute..oqnder the current---yese under tbe current statutew

and this Koney-..this money goes only for the utility studye

not for any of tbe otzqr stuGies that the Sunset Coamission

is performing. 1+ goes ohly for.the qtïllty studies. It's

one sixty-five for this yeaf; tvo-thirty one 1or nexty and ve

don'f kaow what t:e regueat is going to be for t1 :85.

PEESIDING OFFICEZ: (SESàTOZ DEHPZIO)

â1l rigàt. rurther discussioh? Sehator Austra.

SENATOZ K;SIZâI

Thank yo'ue Kr. Presideat. Just an observatione ...v.e;
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on Sunset for two years anG I think the Kewbership'shoald

know that this is probably kbe Kost interest and the wost

tize that th1 Illinoïs General âssepbly has spent on t:e

sunset process in quite avhile. 1he biggest problen vhen auy

Sanset Comwittee vas convened #aE gettâng legislators there.

That's probably a large Part'of the reason wây the sta'f is

sooebow accuse; cf playing too Duch of a role ia tbe pzocess.

vhen you don't have the Legislature tberey it's difficult ;or

'he staff to follow directian. âs far as I'm concerDede tâe

sun is about to set on the Sunset process in Illinois.

TPESIDIXG O'FICEBZ (S:51TOE DE:DZIO)

àll right. Eurther discussion? Senator geaver for a

second time.

SENATOE REAVEB:

Thank yoa. and I apologizee Kr. Fresidente but I was

wrong. The Joint Committee on Degulation àgency Refor? is a

hundred and sixty-five tbousand but I was.a.vhat I *as con-

fused vikh, I was wondering wby the Department of inergy and

sataral Eesources was getting five million six hundred and

seventy-three thousand a year frol this fund. Rhat do t:ey

do t:at tbey should justify getting this amount of wonez?

PRESI:IXG OPeICERI (SEHATOE DE5D2I6)

All rigbt. Senator Euzbee.

SEXATOR EUZBEE:

o . osenator Qeaver, you knok...aa you knowy thates got

notking to do vith this bill, bu+ I can 1ell you g:y they qet'

that kind of money because the Governores...the aureau of the

Budget to try ko save general revenue funds is alloc4ted in a

lot of 1he operational costs of tbe Departaent of zaergy and

'atural Eesourceà out of P0F Fundy I don#t agree Mith that

either.

PEESIDING OTFICEEZ (SEKATOE DEdUZTO)

A1l rigàt: any furtàer Giscussion' ' Senator 3loo..

SEN;TOE EIOO:I
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Melle al1 I can say ise and...l:a sorry to rise a second

time, but al1 I can say is; oneg this General àsseKbly is '

already restructuring utilities in one form oE another an4 it

will by t:e tipe July 1 rolls around. znd tbe point ise vhen

you look at the .commerce Coamissione the Cowperce Commission

regulates transportationy oil an; gas distributors, intra-

state oil and gas pipelines: common carriers: telephonee

electricitye waterg the disposal of sewage. These

monies...if the vill of this Boëy is that t:ey vant io vaste

PDF Fund monies to dole it out for acadelicians to...to study

and ask eacb other wby is there error or else to take pages

to conclude that tîe rising cost of enerqy-w.hqrts poor

people, anG those kinds of thingsg sobeit; kut t:e...+:e

point is.--tle point is: if you're going to make the process

vork; and tkere's a real difference of opinion-u vltbio tbe

Sqnset Co/mittee. reaàe we can sayv yon knoge zayte legis-

lators don't pay the closest of attention. but sbould we. in

tbe sense tbat should not staff be telliag us what theytre

doing? ke gêt notified about sbow and tell meetings a veek

before tkey:re coming vàen we happen to have either a...a

legislative business or other things-..the thing is...is

poorly staffed and rune 1...1 t:ink so. :hat weêre trying to

do legislatively is get it straightened around. 'ovv if you

want ta give them...keep thez in the Pne Fund and givm them

thia koneye ites kind of Aike giving matches to kids in a

vaye then they'll go out and theyell contlact vit: aore

academicians to . at...verr bandsokely rekarded for ihese

studies to coae back and tell you that rising energy costs

hqrt poor people. Tkere's aore to this'than that. Soe 1:11

leave it up to the vill of tbe Bodye but I vant to tell you,

no one . is just offering these awendments out of tbe pure

f an-loving hec: of it t:is tilee it*s cause we vant ta get it

straightene; aroqnd an; ve want to get soae aessages t','zougà

to tàe stàffe tooy an; we mean that. getre not just i'J.,ssing
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around foc the sake of messing around. veere trying to get

thez square; avay aûd that's t:e bottoa line. Ihank ycu, very

auch.

PEESIDING OEFICEA: (SZSITOR DEEDZIO)

àl1 right. Further discussionz Senator Lepke.

SEXATOR tEKKE:

I kove t:e previous question.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SEHATOR D25DZI0)

senator Darrok aay close.

SENATOE DzAEokz

Tàank you, 5r. 'resident and Ladies and Gentlemeû of the

House. A couple of points. First of alle about Commonvealth

Edison. Tbeydre not in py district. I :ave Iova-lliinois Gas

and Electric coapany. I domet tàiok tbey:re in senator

Bloom's district. Tbey don't contribote to my campaign. I

don't have the ties witb themv I don't àave any ties wiih

theR. 1...I.4.tbat:s a big bagaboo doun here eviGently.

with regard to vbether we reviev utilitiese weêre not reviev-

ing utilities wit: tàlse it.s a review of t:e Illinoïs cop-

merce Commission and it's a reviev of all tkeir functionz.

not just utilitiese it's a reviex of the truéking industry:

busesc gase water. your vells, your private xater aystems;

the Coamerce Commission regulates a nuaber of thipgs. 2o

expect the saDset Coxmissioa to do tbat plus do alz 'tke other

work that they're suppose to do is just impractical. Nove

vbat weere saying is note..let's just go in a closet 4n4 for-

t abont t:e ICC. veIre saying let's take a tationalge

appcoach. Iet's take it section by section. ând .::2 ' To

save two bundred'and thlrty-one tkousand dollarsu Tàis aone;

was waskedv or a gopd portion of it. Senator Bloom bas tbe

reportse go over and take a look at t:ew. 5o. vbat ke'vould

likey veed like an zye Fote on this to save the taxpayers two

hundred and thirty-one thousanë dollars; to add soae logic

into tbis revleve and to mot get confused uith all tbis a.Louk
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co2aonvea1th zdison and t:e big pover coppanies and tbings

like tbat. gkat about the trucking firws? kbak aàout tbe

water co/panies? kbat about a1l of these otber things? Ve

have to lbok at a11 of them, but ve have tc do it system-

atically and ve bave to do it at a reasonable price. 2 vould

ask for any àye vote.

PRESTDIXG OAFICERZ (SEHAQOE DE:DZIC)

â11 right. The question ise shall Senate Bill 199 pass.

Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed wi1l vote Xey.

The voting is open. Rave al1 voted who wish? Have al1 voted

vho wisb7 Have a1l voted vho uish? Have a1l voted uho

wish? Iake the Eecorâ. On that question. tbe âyes are 27.

the says are 27, none voting Present. Senate Bill 199 having

failed to receive the required constitulional majocity is

declared losi. Senate Bill 22:. Senator Nevhousey for vbat

purpose do yoa arise?

S:NATOE NERNOBSEJ

I râse on a point of Parliapentary...

PAESIDING DFrICZAZ ISENZTOR DEMtZIQ)

Senator xevhoqse.

SENATOZ NERRCBSE:

Having voke; on t*e prevailing side on Senate Bi1l...

PRESIDING OFEICEZZ (SESATOE DE:DZIO)

Relle Senatore we're not on that order of business right

DOW .

SZNATOQ NE@NODSEI

Kay...lay..-may I Rake wy parliaaentary inguiries? Rbat

is the proper poiion to make to reconsider tbe vofe by wbic:

Senate Bill 187 was passed?

PEESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENàTOZ DESDZIC)

9el1. we would have to go to +he Order of Hotions and

ve#re currently not on tàat business. zl1 rig:t. Senator

Nevhouae.

S:NATOR ::#9Or5ez
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Then I wove that aq go to the Order of 'otions.

PHESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATQR DEKBZIE)

kelle is leave granted? Ieave fs not granteG. On the

Orier of 3rd aeading, Senate Eill 224. Senatoc Bock. Senator

Xevàoqsee for vhat pnrpose Qo you arise?

SESATOE AEQBGDSE:

àt what point vould ve go to the Order of Motions? Tbat's

a11 1 vant to knov. AT vhat point will ve go to the orGer of

sotionsz

P/ESIDING 0FrIC;:: (SANAIO; DE:DZIC)

Probably itfll kave to sbov up on the Caiendar: probably

at the en; of tàe day. Al1 right. Page q, 3rd reading,

Senate Bill 224. Senator Bock.

SECBEQARX

senate Eill 224.

(Secretary reads title of :i1J)
3rd reading of t:e bill.

PRESIDIXG QFFICEEZ (SEXâTOZ DEXDZIO)

Senator Eock.

SENATOR EOCKI

Everybody take a deep breat:. I've got another good one

for yqu. 'kank youy :r. Presiient and Laiies and Gentlemen

of thq Senate. Senate 3i1l 22% is an aueadaent to tbe Illi-

nois dunicipal CoGe and it is a response to a Supreae Court

case that Anvolved tbe village ln vhich 4 reside. and +%e

village in wkic: Senator Berman residesy and another village

ln Cook County. lhey' ha4 ixposed by-..local ordinancm :ad

imposed a utility user tax over and aboFe *:e thea autborized

State utility tax vhich gas subsequently declared unconstitu-

tional. ând so tàe queation now confronting those villages

isy hov in t:e world do ve kake up tbat proposed badget defi-

cft. 21ey âave tgo alternatives. One is to increase tbe prop-

erty tax wlich a11 hands adllt is...is not a mery popular

thing to do and, as a matter of fact. the . koards of eFery
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village really don:t vant to do that. 1:e otber is to cut

back on essential services ande obvïouslyv nobody xants to do

tîat eitber. So, tbe boaris have been grappling vitb a

response. and this is e legislative response to afford the

forty-nine àome rule communities in Cook County. Tkis

applies as proposed, aBG as before us this afternoon only to

forty-nine hoae rale coxmuuities in Cook Countyy and it vill

authorize the elected boards or village trustees ln tbose

villages to increaseou to increase if they wisbe it is not a

maniatee it:se obviouslye permissive to increase if they wish

the utility taxes applicable to those local areas. Ibis vas

thought ko be thm better of the tbree proposqd solutions;

namely: property tax increasey cut back essential services or

fin; some otber uay to increase, if they wish. foc the reason

that it is broadly based and it affords an opportupity for

tbe local village to impose a tax on the Kajor institutions

and on the tenants in those respective areas so tbat ihe

property tax ovner is not picking up tbe entire burden for

essential city services. In each of tbose villages...

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (5:5lr0R DC:0ZIO)

Pardon Kee Senator zock. Can we Eavq sope ordere pleasm.

Let's give the gentlekaa a: opportuntty to discuss t:e bill.

senator Eock.

SIHAIC': IocRz

. . .in eacà of those areas tbere aree obviously, pajor

institutions tàat are not on the tax rolls because they are

cbaritablee or reiïgious, or for some otber reason. ge bave

tvo'major hospitals in 0ak Park that don't pay any property

tax. Evanston has a major univerisity. doesndt pay an, prop-

erty tax. T:ey are subject. bovevere'to this tax. eNey have

paid it. They are villing to pay it. It is a broadly

based..-it vi2l not impact drawatically on tke individual

hoaeownery but will affor; tbe village soke auc: peeded

revenue. Is it tkoroughly permissiFe. It will' regcire
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action by those local boards. It is an authorization and an

authorization only, an; I urge a favorable vote on senate

Bill 224.

PEESQDIHG OFFICEZ: (SENITOB DXSDZIO)

àll right. Is tbere aLy discussionQ Senator Beraan.

SENIQO: BER;âN:

I just want t:e record to be clear that Senatoç Eoc:
zoved we from Chicago to Evanstone I represent it but I don'à

live there.

PHESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENàTOR DEAUZIG)

âny further Giscussion? Senator Barkhausen.

SENAQO: ezEKEzusExz

:r. President and Kezbers of the Senate, I rise in

reluctant opposition to the bill sponsored by the distin-

guished President of the Senate: and don't mean tow-wseeK to
ï

be.rising every time ourou oar good leader coxes forward vith

another bill; I#x afraiG it's his unfortunate predicapent

that because of the responsibilities thrkst upon :ia by :is

position that ke bas to carry more controversial bills than

most. Let we at t:e outset saz that I.u.it could be said

that I bave so/e conflict of intereste inzthat I had...I was

involved as a plaintiffes class action lawyer in a sqit that

ended up bring about this probleay if it is a problem on the

col/unities of Evanston, and Oak Park, 'and gosezont. T:e

situation arosè because tbese comwunities attempte4 to impose

ho/e rule utility taxes beyond t:e five percebt gross

receipts tax autborized by Statute and attempted ,+o impose

vbat tbey styled as---aa home rule consumer utility taxes

which tbe Supreae Court ruled, khis past kintery werë an

unconstitutional exercises of their home rule taxing powers.

5o; it could be said that these communities are in somethinq

of a predicament because tbe Suprele Court decision really

left Open the qqestion of ubetbez these CJKKLD-

ities-.oexdluding Raukeegan vbere tbe case khat WaS
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involved in starte; vhich---vNere tbe aoples bave been paid

into an escrov fand and the city tkere had not spent any of

the ponez as-.eas tbe caKpunities of Cvanston and' 0ak Fark

hade but it could Ye saiG tkat itheir coxaonities woald be ih

sonething of a predicament if, in facte tkey vere called qpou

to refnnd this woney. Hoxegery I knov frow conversations

vitb..owità tàe lawyers wbo have been involved in repre-

senting t:e taxpayers in the case that atose out ul Cook

County in which--.vbich kas consolidated gith t:e case tbat

started in lake Countye that the case tâat affects Evanstoo

and Oak Park àas been settled; and undex tbe terka of kbat

settlezent agreement approved by tbe juGge in Cook Countye

the communities will only have to refaod tventy-five percent

of tàeir tax lâability w:ich they appareatly 'eel tbat tbey

caa do. Soe I think in...in lighk of that settlementy I

tkink this--.eveh thoug: this is only permissive legislation,

I think it may be unnecessary aud.o-and is certainly

permature. I know a nuKber of us feel tàatvtke ctility taxv

even zore so khan the property tax. is the Most reglessive

form of taxation in that it bas even less 'to do vità a

persones vealth thap t:e properiy tax does; and for that

reason: think ve should be extreœely reluctant to anthorize

an increased qtilit; taz at any level of governoent. In

additione the bill does not contain any referendu. require-

Kent, front door or backioore au4 I knog a numb/r ok us tr#

to consistentlr take t:e position that ve will not aqL:orize

inereases in local taxation xlthout a refezendu.. #or a1l of

tbose reasons, feel compelled to oppose tbe bill. aad

goqld qrqe tâe Rembers to do likewise.

PZESIDING OJTICE;; (S::âTOB DEKBZIO)

zny furt%er discussion? Senator 'thereGge.

SENATOR ETEARZDGE:

Mr. President aDd tadies and Gentlelen of t:e sena'i.i-e 1,

too: rise in strong oppositien to this bill. zs tke yr/. ding
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I
speaker has pointe; outy this qtility tax is a far aore I

x I

regressive tax tban :he propert; tax àappens to bee.--vhetber j
we like 1he property tax or not, it is ceztaiuly true tbat it

is less regressive than this utility tax wàicb is proposed

here. khat t:e sponsoxes asking us to do ls to open tbe door

in those bome rule commqnities in Cook County, ontside the

city of Chicago, to increase utility bills three percent.

ke:ve listened quite some time tkia aftecnoon and earlier

days about our concern for the escalating utility rates. I

vould say tbat we have 1he opporknnity right no# to keep t:e

utility bills dovn simply by pusàing tbe red button on tbis

bill. I strongly urge yoq to io just thal.

PAESIDING OFFICE:: (SANATOZ DEKBZIO)

Ahy further discussion? Senakor Collins.

S:NzroE COLLI:S:

Yes. tàank you, 5r. President aDd aexbeçs of the senate.

Ig tooe represent one of the areas of vhich tbey viil have to

find sope weans o: kaking up the shortfall in their budget

for that aistake. Senator Aock is righty there have been

several approaches to try to resolve tkis problez, aad we

cannot cope up with one aay fairer tban this. currentlyy tàe

taxw.-the àomeoeners in the Village of Oa# Park pay: abont
3

the higbest taxes ia this State; and just as otber parts of '

t:e Statey the homeowners there are feeling the crunch 'ro/

tNe recession and they are laid off Just as all:àhe other

areas. Local revenue resources are just as scarce tkere as

tbey are in otker areas: aDd t:is 1.1 willion dollars '

shortfall cannot be resolved by the current :udget vitloat '

putting this burden totally on t:e property o#ners. sayhe '

this is aot the--.the.--t%e right thing to do or ' the fair

tàing to do bat it is best of wbat vp can doy and I rlse in
' 

j
support of this proposal. '

PEZSIDING O'#ICXR: (SENITO: D2dDZI0) '

zll right. Fertàer discussion; senator Joyce-w.leroae
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Joyce.

SENATOX JZROKE JCYC::

I Just bave a questioa or a coapente I'D not sure v:icb.

I just wonder if this is the Democratic utility reforK pack-

age?

PRESIDIXG DFYICEE: (SEXITOR DNXBZIQ)

Is-..further discussion? Furtàer discnssion? Senakor

Rock *ay close.

5E'zT0; ;OCK:

ànd I velcome to June 30, it's early tbis year. lbank

you. :r. President and ladies and Gentleaep of tàe senate.

1111 be again briefe Senator Collins pointed ou+ the village

in vhich reside faces a million dollar sbortfall in Aheir

operating budget vhich is approxiœately tbirteen or fourteen

lillion dollars. Hov do yon Rake that up? ;ou sake it upg I

suggeste tàrough an increase in the propertr tax. #:at

happels tben? Re#ve got tvo: three huhdred aod ïifty bed

hospitaise a four tbonsand slqdenk higb scboole an elementary

school syaEex vitb tuelve schools a:G Me have eighty churchs.

Hone of them pay any property tax. 'Soe youere askàng tâe

hoaeovner to bear a larger than bis sbarew.whis or ber s:are

of t:e burden. 50 the response is. letes afford..olet's

afford a local bope rnle elected board of trustees tke oppor-

tunitye if tbey visk. to raise taxes F1a tbis aetbod. No* if

vetre going to sit here an4 be collectively smarter tban tEe

elected boards of trustees ih those forty-nine home rule

comlunitiese sobeit. I Gon't think..wl tbink ve ougbt to

afford tbem the opportunity. lhey#re arswerable to the

people who reside in that village. Give tbqm the opportunity.

I qrge an Aye vote.

PRESIBING OTFICZBI ISENATOZ DEd0ZIO)

âll rig:t. The question isy shall Senate 5i1l 22q piss.

'hose in favor xill vote àye. T:ose opposed Mill vct'q say.

The voàing is open. Have all voted vho vish? Bave all voted
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I
w:o visb' Bave all voteG vho vlsb? Take tbe record. Gn ;

I
that questione tàe Ayes are 24, tke Says are 33, none voting

Present. Senate Bill 224 having failed to receive the '

required constitutional Dajority is declare; lost. ('ac:ine '

cutoffl---vbat pnrpose do you arise7

. SENATOR NAISOS:

Thank yoû, Kr. Fresidentz I move we aGjourn.

PPESIDIXG OFFICER: (SEKàIOR D;:0ZIO)

Xotion' is oQt of order. :eAre on--.on 3rd reading.

sotion to adjourn is alvays in ordel. àll tbose inw..favor

sigaify by saying Aye. Dpposed :ay. Tàe says bave it. 3rd

reading, Senate Bill 226. Senakor Lemke.

SECEEIIRX

Senate Eill 226.

(Secretary reads title of bi11)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDIXG OeelcEzz ISENATO: DENDZIO)

Senator Lezke.

GEHATOR LEHKE:

ghat tbis does is it allows a laid of' epployee a...a six

month continuation period of his groap insurbace after ke's

laid qff becaqse of unepploy/ent by paying the rate..otàe

group insurance rate. This--otbis axendxent that's to tbe '

bill has been worked out by tbe Illinois Ilfe Ipsurance Counv

ci1 and the Labor of...people of tabor Interest and all

people concerned. I think it's a good amendneniu It lays

out t:e forzula for a epployee to continue :is group iasur-

. ance.

PPSSIDISG OFPIC2;: (SEXITOR D*:DZI0) :

ll1 right. zny discussionz Senatoz schuneaan.

SENATO: SCn0::nA5:

A question of +he sponsor. Senatorg is tkis *he aaœe

concept kbat 'gas adopte; last year. got to the Bouse. and got

lost sozewhere in t:e pzocess over tbere7
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PPESIDISG OFFICEE: (SBXAIOZ DE:PZIO)

senator teœke. '

5E:àT0R IEKKE;

Ik%s almosk exactly tbe same. Tbey gave a concession ko

the labor in regards to tbe conversion.--privilege-wethey

made the conversion privilege to reihstitute it to what the

curcent lav is now. There xas objection to the-..it also

zeinstates the curlenk law kbat they bave sixty-day tize

notice. ke keep the current lau on tbat.

PBESIDIXG OFFICEBI (SEXATOR DEKDZIO)

senator Schuneman.

sENzlo: ScHoNEKz'z

:r. President, I tbink tàis is a very reasonable approach

and something that xe oqçbt to do, particularly is these

days of high unepploymente a=d I urge sappor: ;or the bill.

PBESIDING OFFICEX: (SESATOR DZXCZIC) .

à11 rigbt. senator--.any fqrther discussion? Senator

Jokns.

SEFâTOR gonNS:

I:d just like to say that one of tbe greatest problems

and pressqres on a 1an wNen he's uaewployed is to knov tbat

his faniiy is uninsured- This will give him relief and give

hix a chance to look at the job market a little bit better.

I applaud it: senator Leœke.

PEESIDI'G OPFICZPZ (5E#â2OR DfHBZIQ)

à1l rig:t: àny furtker discussion; Fartber discussion?

Senator temke may close.

5C:àTOE I:SKEZ

I ask for a favorable vote.

PRESIDIXG OFFICE:Z IS'#âQOR DE8DZIO)

. A11 rigàt. T:e question ise sball/senate sill 226 pass.

Those in favor vil1 vote àye. Nhose opposed vill vote Ney.

The voting ia open. nave ali voted M:o vish? Eave all voz'wd

who wish? Have all voted %ho wish? 'ake 1he record. .p
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tùat questiony t:e Ayes are 58e tbe Nays are nonee none

votiag Presentl Senate Bill 226 having receiyed the required

constitutional aajority is declared passed. senate Bill 228,

Senator Lexke. Eead the bille 5r. Secretarye please.

SECEETAEI

Senate Bill 228.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the hill.

PRESIDING OEFICE:: (SEXITGR BEKBzIO)

Senator temke.

SENATOE tf:KE:

khat tbis bill is as amended nov .to an agreeance vith

labor ande..and the with group insurance carrier anG t:e

work/enes coxp. insacance.o.insurance carriers..-it-.-it sets

up an expedite; Procedqre for t:e deterainaàion of claims

where tbere is a question of coppënsabiàity betveen kbe

workaen's conp. carcier and the group insurance carrier. I

think this is a good bill. It sets fortb tbe proceGuresy anâ

1...1 think it uill Eelp settle soae of ::e disputes that ve

presentl; bave vàere vorking man is injqred an; he doesn#t
know vbic: carrier is going to pay. Ibis vay on'ce tbe commis-

sion wdeterzines he receives the aoney either.o.if he's

coxpensable. Ne gets it frol t*e cowv. caxciex; if it's

nonco/pensable he gets it from t%e group carrier. I think

it's & good bill 'an; I think.--l#a happy tiat labor and the

insurance Yndustry and everybody could get together to grite

the lav.

PEESIDI'G OFEICZX: (SESATO, DZKDZIO)

zl2 right. Is there eLy discussion' senator Ieats.

SEHàTOR XEâIS:

Tàank youe :r. Fresidenà and Ladies and Gentleaen of the

senate. I rise in support of this bill. 1 tkink ve still

have a technical problem in the amendaent bœt it's cleaheG up

enoqgàe ve know it; ikes going to be cleaned np in the aouse.
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It vas an honest wistake in t:e awendment not a...a disagcee-

aente and it really does Geal gith a serious probleœ of hov

do you speed up the award vitbout really costing anyone any-

Kore. So# woul; ask for support for t:e zeasure.

PBESIDI'G OFFICER: (SEXATO: DE50ZIG)

l1l right. Question is, sEall senate sill 228 pass.

lhose in favor vill vote àye. Tbose opposed v1ll vote xay.

T:e voting is open. Have all voted .ho wish? Have a1l voted

who vish? nave all voted v:o visb? lake t:e record. en

tbat question: the zyes are 59e tbe says are none, none

voting Present. Senate Bill 228 having received tbe regaired

constitutional majority is declared passed. Senate Bill 229e

Senator Savickas. Read the bill. :r. Secretarye please.

SBCEETA;Y

Senate Eill 229.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

of the àill.3rd reading

PRESIDIHG OPFICEE: (SEHATOR DEKDZIO)

Senator Savickas.

SESATOZ SAVICKâS:

Iese :z. President and zembers of the Senatee Senate Bill

229 has develope; a lot of concern and I've surveyed the

insurance industry aBd the àssociation of netired Persons and

have foun; t:at the supplewental coverage is available. Soe

at tsis tiaee I a. vaiting for furtber infozpation on rate

structure and ag'e group cowparisons. soe tàerefore, I would

like to rerefer the bill to committee in order to study the

material that is coming in and latez pass khe bill, as I

originally intendede as a neasure to aid those on Kedicare

and the purchase of supplemental insurance coverage. Hov,

' iàe rates tîat'are wit:in their meansI d like to do this at

and provide assistance to those persons age fifty-five to

sixty-five vào are not eligible for Hedicaid or KeGicel's but

are in need of pedical protection. I think that senicx- citi-
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I

zens are entitled to tbe Senior Citizens nealth Care zcty and

vith this bille I believe khak tbe àct can be stronger and

better tailored to t:e needs of our elderly if we put

together a prograœ kbak would accomplis: these oblectives.

So. at this tiwew I would œove to rerefer ft àack tow.-kack

to the Comxittee on Insurance.

PEESIDING OFFICEè: (SEMàTO: DE:P2IO)

Senator savickas moxes to recoœait senate :il1 230 to tàe

Committee.--senate Bill 229 to tbq Cowmitàee.w.senator

Savickas.

SE;ATOR SZVICKAS:

I sald t:e Committee on Insurance. It was in Publir

Healthy so I voold Dove to reco/mit it back to Public Health.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATOR DEKBZIO)

àl1 right. Senator Savickas loves to recoapit seaate Bill

229 back to the Committee on Public sealtke :elfare and
Corrections. Is leave granted? teave is granted. Senate

5ill 230, senator Savicàas. Saœe motion: so. senale Bill

230, senator savickas. 3rd reading. 8c. Secretary. '

sEc:ETà:'

Senate Eill 230. '

(Secretary reads tltle of bill)

3rG reading of t:e bill. .

PRESIBISG o'Flczzz ts:yAloa Dfanzlc)

Senator Savickas.

5:<à10A SzVICKâS:

Yes, Kr. President and aewbers of the senate, tàis Sehate

. sill 230 uoul; create a coamission on senior citizens vitb

sixteen Kelberse each of the four leaders .of t:e General

âssetbly appointing two legislative and two poblic aepbers.

The dutfes would include legislative reaedies for lost zed-

eral assistance to elderlr; conduct 'tbe hearings to find

elderly needse and try to consolidate many of tbese concerns

khat tàe elderly have in legislation auG promote one prograa.

L. - - ..-. -  - - - -  - . .  .  .
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I tbink it's good legislation. I tbink it's needed and I

vould solicit your support.

PEESIDING OPYICEEZ (SEHàIOE DE:;ZI0)

;11 right. Is tbere any discussion? zny discussion?

Qaestion ise shall senate Bill 230 pass. à1I those in favor

vill.o.those in favor vill vote Aye. Those opposed vote Ray.

Tàe voting is open. Have all voted ?ho wlsh? Eave all voted

%ho vish? ' nave all voted vho wish? Take tbe record. . On

that questione the lyes are 48y the Nays are 8: none voting

Present. senate Bill 230 having received the required. con-

stitutional majocity is declared passed. senate 232. Senator

Savickas. Aea; the bill: :r. Secretary, please. Senate Bill

232.

SEC:EIAET

senate Bill 232.

(Secretary reads title of bilè)
3rd reading of tàe lill.

PEESIDIKG OFEICER: (SEBàTOE D25:ZIG)

Senator Savickas.

GXNATO: szVlcKzsz

5r. President and members of the Senatee'this bill that

we trked to Go here is to try to extract a swall Ka and pa

businesses and to provide for 'then a separate rate on

vorkoenes compensation coverage but we have ruD into a con-

cern. Ieve taiked vith Seuator Scbunemanv be tbiaks that it

œay not be practical to do it. @e don't have tbe figures

yet. khat I would'zike to do is to pass'this bill out/ if it

shovs that...that. this is not practieal. tîat it doesy

indeede create no benefit or iacrease the liability by

setting up tke separate pooly then I think ve s:oald just'

have tbe nouse Table tbe bill. Bqt I tkink if ge caa vork it

out an; it is feasiblev tbat we sbould kave tbe vekicle and '

try to do it. rhates the only purpose of this bill and I

voal; ask tbat ve...?e support it and pass it on tâose caadi-

>.
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tions. '
I

PAESIDING OF#ICER: (SEHâTO: BABCE) j

Is there discqssion? Senator Keats.

SEBATOR XEATZZ t
reaà, tsank you. :r. Presideut. Me all supportsd this 1

bill in co/mitteee it came out on a nonpartisan vote of 6 to

qothing. Since then and.-vand, Franke 1...1 see what youere

saying and 1...1 have uo objection to moving it out if it

isn#t silply a vebiclee but it does really appeare I wean,

that actuariallyy even thoug: it's a good idea, it just

appears it doesn't vork. I weany.-.and if you gaàrantee us

itgs not a vehicle and if these actuarial nuabers are coc-

rect: then %. you knou...

PAESIDING OF#ICER: (SEHATOE BRDCE)

Senator savickas.

S2NlTO: SAVICKASZ '

Yes, I have in our aezo kere, Ieally there is no actuar-

ial 'basis ;or figuring this out and groupfrg into'small busi-

ness. Tou have Iy guaraatee tbat tbe only purpose tàat this

bill is for that purpose. If it doesu't uotkbout, ue will

just have it Tabled in t%e nousee tkat4s all.

PRESIDI'G OFFIC;2: (SEHLTOE BABCE)

senator Schuneman.

SEHATOE SC:B:AHAAZ

@e1l. :r. Presidqnt and lembers of t:e Senate: I-o.early

on went.to Senator SavicAas and pointe; oat to hi2 t:at...or

first of allg trie; to finë oQt khat he was trying to do âere

and 1...1 t:ink his.o-his Pqrpose is laldable. se wanks to

+ry to kelp small exployers and so do 1. but I poinked out to
t

hi? that. in my opiniong this bill vill do.just the ofpesite
for tàe simple reason vhat be---uhat tbe bill says that ve

. . I

will do is require that insqrance companies create a pc':.l for

slall employers and take their experience out of t:e Ft': for

large employers. So. if you happen to be a vidget makc.'J. in
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Illinois and you're a small ewployer. a11 of your experience

is going to go into one pool and all tâe big companies naking

widgets or vhatever are going to go in another pool. :ov

that sounds like it wight work to the advantage of tbe s:all

companiese bu1 I khink just tbe opposite is tbe case: because

the fact of the matter is tNat yoaell gill be gorking wit: a

s/aller group of people and vben they have cne serious acci-

dent, it's going to àlow the experience on the pool. This is

contrary to any good insurance rating procedure and, frankly,

Senator, I thought you were going.to take this bill out of

the record or 'khro? it up and le: us sboot is ioun, but I

Gon't think ve ought to pass this bill. It:ll do just

the...in ay opïnion. itell do just the opposite of vbat you

intende; it vill ëo. 1be Xational Council on compensation

Insurancee in my discussions vit: tàe/---witâ Larry

qocstetter, has indicate4 t*at ittll work exactly oppositq

from the vay you xant it to vork; anG if you can fin; a way

to help tbe small e/ployers. 1:11 be vith you tut tàis isn't

thq way. thisw..this will vork just t:e opposite ande for

tbat reasone I think we ougàt to reject the:bill here and not

let it go any fartber.

PRESIZING OFFICEA: (SYXATOR :RDCà)

. o .furtker discussion? Senator savickas.

SENAIOR SI#ICKIS;

ëeile if this is the feeling of the General AsseKblyg I

woqlG bring it back anG recomait ity :ut I do think t:at it

can be vorked out. I don't think tbeyere too far apact.

There is ao basis to cowpare and ubat happens if v* kave to

go to a pool or by individaally. If ve feel that there is no

supporte my...my legislative aide has indicated tkat ve

shoqld recowIit...my legislative a4visoxe Senator Collins.

thinks we sboul; recom/it it. On tbat basis tben. I w5.ll

œove to reco/mit Senate 3i1l 232 :ack to tabor and cowmerce.

PESSIDING OFFICE:Z (SZSATO: SEBC')
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You#ve heard tbe motion. Discnssion? Those in favor say

Aye. opposed Nay. The âyes have it and the bill is recom-

mitted. 'or vhat purpose does Senator Heghouse arise?

SDNATOR <S9:0DSfz

:r. President, 1...1 rise to seek leave of t:e Body to go

to the Order of iotions.

PRESIZIKG OFFICEEI (SENàTOR 5BDCE)

Is tbere leave to go to tàe Order of Kotions? I hear

objections. Senator #ewkousew do you as: for a roll call?

SEXATOD AENEOUSEZ

noll call.

PEESIDING Q'FICERI (SENATGR BEDCE)

Roll call is that we go out of tke orier...ordinary order

of basiness to t%e order of Kotions for consideration of a

zotion. On that guestioa. those in favor will vote àye.

Those opposeG vill vote say. ;Ne voting is open. Bave all

vote; who wish? Eave all voted vho wish2 Have a11 Toted wbo

wish? Take +:e record. On tbat qoestion. t:e Ayes are 21e

tbe xays are 27...Ayes are 31y tbe Xays are 27. âll rightg

tkere'ls been a request for a verificakkan. %ilï the weabexs

please be ln their seats. Will the menbers please be in

their seats. There's been a reguest for a verification:

will...will the Secretary please call those who voted in the

affirmatige.

S3CIETAZT

T%e foiloving voted in the affirmativez Berwan. Brucew

Buzbeee Carrolle Cbel. Collïns: D'zrco: Darroyg Dawsong

Degnan: Delazioy Ball. nolmberge Joàns, Jereliah Joycee

Jerome Joycee Eellyy Lechoviczw temkee Iufte' dacdooalde

Narovitzy Hetsche sevhouse, Sangpeister: savickase smithv

Fadalabenew gelchy Zito. Hr. Tresideatz

PBESIDING OF#ICERZ (SEHATO: BSDCE)

Do youw..roll call îas been verified. Tâere are tyes

an; 27 says. Senator xevhousey yoqr wotion. The s6rc:'.ary
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xill read t:e aotion.

SEC9EIIRX

Kotion in writing. naving voted oa tbe prevalling side,

I Iove to reconsider +be vote by vhick senate Bill 187 lost.

Signede Senator Beuhouse.

PDESIDISG OYFICEBZ (SENATOE ZEDCE)

sotion is to reconsider. làose in favor of the woklon

say zye. Opposed yay. Opinion of the Cbair. the zyes âave

it and tâe vote is reconsidere4. On the Drder of 3rd Reading

is Senate Bill 187. under Senate Bills on page 4, and t:e

sponsorship of Senator Dewuzio is recogaized.

SENATOP DEKDZIOZ

ïes, thank you, ir.' C:airman.o.or Br. ,president. There

seewed to be soKe confusion on this bill wben it vas called a

fev Kihutes ago. is a utility refroa package and keeve

iebate; it on numerous occasions. I Mopld simply ask for

a...a positive roll call.

PECSIDISG Of#IC::: (SEKLTOR DRnCe)

Senator Jerome Joyce.

SEXAQOE JERO'E JOICEZ

Xes, that's correcte ites the C0B bill. 'he...vinter

sbqt-qffy advertising and constrqction work in progress.

PXESIDING OEFICEBZ (SCWâTQA BEBC')

lll right. Is there Giscusston? The queskion

is-..senator Leckowlcz-

SENZTOE IECBOQICZZ

So

that the Senate could %ave Some negotiating aatters vith the

Hoesee I encourage an âye vats.

PECSIDING OFPICZE: (SEHXTOR 3BBC')

All rlgbt. T:e gBestion is: shall Senate :i1l 187 pass.

TAose ln favor vote zye. Those opposed vote xay. The voting

is open. HaFe all voted vho vish? Eave a11 voteG who vfsà;

Have a1l voted .:o vish? Take the record. On tbat guestl'on,

'hank youe :r. President an4 meabers of tbe Senate.
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the âyes are 31e the xays are 26e 1 voting Present. seaake

Bill 187 having received the required constitutional lajority

is declare; passed. ;nd ùov we vill go :ack to-o.for vhat

Purpose does Senator Buzbee arise?

SENZTOR :J2Eâ::

Baving voted on E:e prêvailing sidee I Kove to 'have the

vote by wbich that bill just passed to ke reconsidered.

PPCSIDING OFFICER: (SAXàR02 BXUCE)

Kotion is to reconsider. Senator Johns noves to 1ay that

motion upon the Table. On t:e motion to Table. those in

favor say àye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it an; tbe motion

to recomsiëer is Tabled. If I light bave the attention of

the Body, ve vere going to.w-starkinq ou Senate Bill 755. t:e

joint leadersàip has reviewed the bills: 255, a11 tbe hills

on page 5, anQ tNe appropriation bills dovn tbroug: sqnate

Bill 2B0 op page 6. Iesteroay ve fook mbe lills vikh just a

roll call and ve will procee; with those series of bills vith

inQividual roll calls vithout dlscussiou or debate, dnd you

ma> vote :ov you vish on each of those appropriatiou bills.

Is kbere objection ko thak procedure? Bearîpg no/ey tbat

vill be the order. For what pnrpose does Senator Keats

arise? Rew.-ve vill take a roll call on eech bill, 'Senator

Keatsy anG if you vish to vote on tbe court of claias. you

vill be able to vote on that bill. I:e guestion isx-.senate

:ill 255. ,:ead t:e bill, :r. secretary. please.

E%D OF XECC
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REZt #9

SECRETAE':

senate Bill 255.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3r; reading.

PRESIDIHG QFEICER: (SEHATOR 55pCE)

Seqator Aock. The question isy shall Senate Bill 255

pass. Those in favor vote àye. Those opposed vote Say. Tbe

voting is open. navm all voted xho vish? Have al1 voted #bo

Misht lake the record. On tàat .question. tbe zyes.are %1e

tbe Nays are 11, 3 votlng Present. Senate Eill 255 havinq

received tbe required constitutional Majority is declared

passed. Senate Bill 256, Senator Reavqr. Eead tbe bill, :r.

secretaryy please.

SECEEQàEX:

Senate Bill 256.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3r; reading of tbe kill.

PRZSIDIXG OYEICEAZ (SEKITOE 92;C:)

ehe question ise sball Senate Bill 256 pass. lhose in

fagor vote Aye. Those oppose; vote say. Ihe voting is open.

Eave all vote; who wish? ' nave all,voted who wish? Take the

2eco2G. Qn tkat guestion, 1be à#eE are %0# tbe Nays are 13e

3 Foting Present. Senate :ill 256 kaving received the

reguired constitutional najority is declareG passei. .. Senate

Bi1l 257, senator VaGalabene. Read tbe bill. dr.'secretarx.

pleaee.

SECRXTIRT:

Sehate Bill 257.

(Secretary reads kitle of bill)

3r; reading .of t:e bill.

PECSIDIHG QYFICERI (5'5âTOR 5'7cE)
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Questlon isg shall Senate Bill 257 pass. Iîose in favor

vote Aye. those opposed vote #ay. The voting is open. :ave

a1l voted wào wish? Have a1l voted *ào vish? Iake :he

record. on tàat questione tbe àyes are %Qe the Nays are 13.

3 voting Present. Senate 9ill 257 baving received tbe

require; constitutional najority is declared passed. Senate

Bill 258, Senator DaFidson. Eead the bill, KI. Secretary.

SECgETZQI:

Senate :ill 258.

(Secretary reads title of b&l1)

3rd reading of t:e bill.

PRESIDI'G O'FICER: (SSHATOZ BH;CE)

Question ise shall Senate Bill 258 pass. Those in favor

vate zye. Those oppose; vote Nay. The votin: is opep. Have

a11 voted .ho lisà? Have all voted Mho wisà? rake t:e

record. On that questione t:e âyes are :qe the Nays are 10,

3 voting Present. senate Bill 258 having received tbe

required constitukional majority is declared passed. senate

Bill 259, Senator Carroll. Eead tbe bilie Kr. Secretarye

please.

S:C RETâEXI

senate 3i1l 259.

reading

PXBSADIHG OETICEBZ (SYNàTOR BBUCE)

Question ise shall Senate Biil 259 pass. Tàose in favor

vote àye. Ihose oppose4 vote Nay. The votinq is open. Bave

all vote; who wisk? nave all voted w:o wish? lake tbe

record. On t:at question, k:e Ayes are R1e the 'ays are 13e

3. voting Present. Senate Bill 259 having received the

reqaire; constitutiohal kajorlty is declared passed. Senate

Bill 260. . Is there leave for 26c and 261 to be handled by

Senator Carroll? ieaye às granted. Aead tbe bille Kr. Secre-

tarye please.

3rd

lsecretary reads title of :ill)

of the bill.
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SEC:ETZEY:

Senate Bill 260.

(SGcretary reads title of bill).

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PEESIDING OFFICXR: (SIVATOR B:OCE)

The guestion is# shall Senate 3111 260 pass. Tbosq in

favor vote âye. Qàcse opposed vote yay. :he voting is open.

Rave a11 voted who vish? gave all vote; wbo gish? Take tbe

record. On that questione t:e âyes are q3. t:e Nays are 11#

3 Foting Presept. Senate Bill 260 baving receiveG the

reguired constitutional majority is declared passed. Senate

3il1 261. Aead the bill, 5r. Secretary.

ZECAETARX:

Senate 2ill 261.

(Secretary reads title of bi11)

3r; rea4ing of t:e bill.

PRESIDIXG OFYICEE: (SEHXTOR BFPCE)

Question isy shall Senate Sill 261 piss. 'bose in favor

vote âye. Those opposed vole say. 1he voling..wfor ubat pur-

pose does senator Grotberg arise?

SENATO; GAOTBEEGZ

Jqst a gqestion of the Chair. Iîat's not an appropria-

tion bill.

PEESIDING OFFICEEI (S:SAIGE BE;CE)

The wbole series...it isF Senatore it*s tie: Justw.wiu

the saoe xay Senator Deàngelis' blll ls tied to the...to t:e

Scholarship Comlissioa. T:e questlon ise shall Seaate :i1l

261 pass. Those in favor vote âye. Ihose oppose; vote Aay.
)

The voting ls opem. Eave al1 vote; w:o vish7 :ave al1 voted

*ho vish? Take the recor4. On that questione the âyes are

R6e t:e says are 10e 1 voting Present. Senate Bill 261 Eaving

zeceived t:e required eohstitutioual ' Kajorftl is declared

passed. senate Bill 262, rsenator Delngelis. Eead tke bille

:r. secretary, please.
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SZCEETAPY:

Senate bill 262.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

of 1he àill.3rG reaêing

PEZSIDISG OFFICEQ: (SENATGR BRUCE)

Question is. shall Senate Bill 262 pass. Tàose iu favor

vote Aye. Tàose opposed vote :ay. T:e voting is open. :ave

all Foted vNo visb2 Rave al1 voted who wish? lake the

record. On that question: t:e Ayes ate q5e tàq Bays are 10,

1 voting Present. Senate Bill 262 :aving received the

requireG constitqtional Kajority is declared passed. Senate

3ill 263. Senator Deângelis. Aead the bille dr. Secretary.

please.

SECA;TAEX:

Senate Bili 263.
;

lsecretary œeads titlê of.bill)

3rd reaëing of the bill.

PEESIDING OYEICER: (SENATG: Bî0C:)

Question ise shall senate Bill 263 pass.. I:ose i: favor

vote Aye. Those opposed vote Xay. Ibe voting is open. ga7e

al1 voted who visà? nave all voted *ho vish? Iake t:e

record. on that guestione the âyes are 43. t:e xays are

2 voting Preseat. seaate Bill 263 having .'recelved k4e

required coastitutional Major:ty is declared passed. .senatm

:i1l 26:, 3enator Weaver. Read t:e :il1, Kr..secretarye

Please.

SECXETAX'Z

senate Bill 264.

(Secretary reais title of bill)

of the hill.3rd reading

PRESIDIHG OfFICE2I (S:#ITOX 9;0C:)

Questioa ise sball Senate Bill 264 pass. lhose ir, travor

Fote âye. Those opposed vote Xay. Ike voting is opera save

a1l voted kho kish? Have a1l vote; xNo vish? the
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recori. On that guestion. the Ayes are 44. tbe says are 9, 3
l

voting Present. Senate Bill 26R having received the reguired

coastitutional majority is declared passed. senate Bill 273,

Senator CacEoll. Read E:e blll, Kr. SEcrekazyg please.

SECBETARY:

Senate..-senate Bill 273.

(Secretary reads title of b1ll)

. . .3rd reading of the till.

PBESIDING OFFICERI (SANAIOR BEBCE)

Question is. sEall Senate 5il1 273 pass. Tâose in favok

vote âye. Tbose opposed Tote 'ay. Ihe voting ts open. nave

al1 voted who visb? Bave a1l voted v:o Misb2 lake the

record. 01 that guestione.--all right, on tbat questiony the

lyes are 26, the says are 27e 3 voting Present. #or vhat

purpose does senator Darrov arise?

5E:zTOR 2âER0k:

e:an: yoa, :r. Speaker. Having voted on the prevailing

side by khicb Senate Bill 273 loste I bereby move to recon-

sider.

PRESIDIKG OFFICER: (5E<ATO2 3XtCC)
All right. Very good. T:ank you. 1he 'lotion . is to

reconqider the Fote by vhich Senate Bill 273 lost. Dn the

aotiony discqssion? Tbose ih favor say zye. Opposed Kay.

rhe zyes have it. Tbe vote is reconsidered. yove tke gqes-

tioa befole t:e BoGy is vhether Senate Bill 273 sàall pass.

Ihose in favor vote àye. 'Nose opposed vote say. Tbe Fating

is open. Have all Tote; #:o kish? nave all voked u:o vis:?

Eave all voted vho vish? Take tbe record. fn that questione

the àyes are 26e the 'ays are 27. Senate Bill 273 having

failed to zecei/e t:e reqqire; conakiEukional Kaloritr is
declared loat. Senakore I t:ought I co/mittëd an oops. bqt I

gueas I âadnet. Senate Bili 275. Senator Carroll.' Rea; the

bill. dr. Secretarye please.

SECEEQAAYZ
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Senate Bill 275.

(secretary reads title of :i1l)

3rd reading of the bill.

PZESIDING OFFICER: (SINATOR 3:DCE)

Question is. shall Senate Bill 275 pass. Those in favor

vote àye. Tbosew..oppose; vote yay. %he voting is open.

Have a1l voted vho wish? gave all voted ?ho wish? ' 'ake tbe

record. Qn that question: t:e àyes are %8e the Nays arè 1

voting Present. Senate Bill 275 having Eeceived the required

constitutional aajority is declared passed. Seuatea3ill 276,

Senator Carroll. Read tbe bille 5r. Secretary, please.

s:CR:1à:12

Seaate 2i11 276.

(secretary reads tikle of bill)

of tbe bill.3rd readiag

PBCSIDIHG OYFiCEEI lSENl2O: BPUCA)

Question is: shall senate Bill 276 pass. Those in favol

vote Aye. Those oppoled vote 'ay. 1be voting is open. Bave

al1 vote; who visN? Have al1 voted vho visà? ' rake tàe

record. On that questione tbe âyes are 39: the xays are 16e

1 voting Present. Senate 3i1l 276 having received t:e

reqqiled constitutional majority is declared passed. Sena-

tor.-.senate Bill 277, sezator Carzoll. Eead the bille :r.

secretaryy please.

SECAEIâBX:

Senate Bill 277.

(secretary reads title of :ill)

3rd reading of tbe bill-'

PBESIDI'G OEFICEE; (SENZTOR B:7C:)

Question is# shall Senate Bill 277 pass. Those in iavor

vote âye. Those opposed vote Hay. The roting is open. aave

ali voted vho visî? Have a11 vote; vho wish2 3ave a1l L'oted

v ho wisb? Take t:e rêcortl . .On tàat qqestion e the #.-. : 't are

3:, the Nays are 19e 3 voking Pzesenk. Genake 3i1l 277 fîav-
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. I

ing received the required constitutional kajority is declare;

passed. senate 3ill 278. senator Carroll. Dead the hill,

:r. Secretarye p'ease.

SECEETAEY:

Sen ate Bill 278.

(Secretary reads title of bil1)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDISG OEFICCRJ (SENATO: B'7C:)

Qqestion isy shall Senate 9111 278 pass. Those in favor

vote àye. Tàose opposed vote Nay. T:e voting is open. Eave'

a11 voied *bo wish? Have all voted v:o wish? Have all voted

wbo wishz Take tbe record. On tbat questlone the àyea are

32e t:e Nays are 23e 1 voting Present. Senate Bill 278 having

received t:e required constitbtional lalorïty is declared

passed. Senate Bili 279, Senator Bqzbee. Aead t:e bill. :r.

Secretary. please.

SECEETAEXZ . . '

Senate Bill 279.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the kill.
. 1 .

PRESIDING OFAICZA: (SEXATOR 337C2) .

Question is, sball senake :111 2?9 pass. Those in favor

vote àye. Those opposed vote xay. Tbe votin: is open.. gave '

al1 vote; xho vish? Have all voted *ho vish7 take the

record. Oh t:at qqestlone t:e Ayes are R3, .the Xays 4re IO..

2 voting Present. Senate Bill 279 :aving , received t:e '

reguired constitutional majorïty is declared passed. Senate
. Bill 280. Senator Bqzbee. vead the billg :c. secretarye

please.

SECRZTAER:

Senate Bill 289. '

(Secretary reads title of bill) . !

3rd reading of tàe bill. '

PRBSIDING O'XICERI ISENATOR B20C:)
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l
I
1

Question is. shall Senate 3i1l 28Q pass. TEose in favor

vote Aye. Tkose opposed vote Nay. Tàe voting is open. Have

all voted wbo vishz Bave a1l voted .ho wish? Qake the

record. 0n that question: the àyes are %5y the gays are 8. 1 '

voting Present. Senate Bill 280 :aving receivqd t:e teqaired

constitutional xalority is declared passed. Senate 3ill 288.

senator aock. senétor zocke did you visâ to call 28:2 Hea;

the bille :r. Secretarye please.

s:C:ETàRr:

Senate Bill 288.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

' 3rd reading of the bill.

PAESIDING O'TICEEZ (SENâr02 ERDCE) '

Senator Eock.

5:9z''OE liocKz

Tbank youe dr. President a nd tadies and Gentlemen of t:e .

Senate. Senate 3il1 288 is an aaend ment to the lllinois Pen-

sion: Co4e and it coles to us at tlle request of the State

Boarll of Invest/eilt and its wembersàip. Rhat is does # it

rovides for..-ipdepnif ication of the Reabers oi tbe stateP

noazd of Investuent vith respect to their investwent poli-

cies. T uo things ha ve happened in the last fev ' years that

have caused a qreat deal of concern aaong t:e aexbecs of à:e

State Board of Ihlestment. One: we.w.tbe ZHISA lag set dckn

certain standards for fidaciaries with respect to investaent

polîcies; an4 thea last Session: you/ll recally at kbê urging

of t:e Governore ve affored entry into the Pension Code of

ghat's call the pruient *an investaent rule over, tbe objec-

tion of some of us but nonetheless it is t:ere. ân; tbe

State Boar; of Investment'an; its aeabers baFe, slnce tbat

tixe, been less tban viliing to engage in investment poli-

ciese ahsent any indemnification provisions. This wilt rein- '

state t:ose provisions. I kno. it has the full supFort of

the board. Tbere is soMe concerne obviouslyy I guessw.froa
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tbe Pension taws Coœmission bqt the state Board of Iavest-

uenty the State Treasurer bave suggested very stongly t:at

this bill receive our affirxative support and I urge an zye '

vote.

PRESIDING OFFICEHZ (SCXITOR BîBCE)

Is there discossion? ls tbere discussion? The qqestion

is. shall Senate Bill 288 pass. Those in favor vote àye.

T:ose oppose; vote Nay. Tbe voting is open. nave a11 voted

vho vish? Nave al1 voted who vïshz Take t:ewmo.take tbe

record. On that gqestion, +he âyes are S6w t:e says are none:

none votlng Present. Senate Bill 288 having received the

reqaired constitutional wajority is declare; passed. Senate

Bill-.wis Senator Harovitz on tbe Floorz Senator Eock. for

v:at purpose do you arise?

SENATGE ECCK:
' ;

.. .1 just vank to thank the melbership. dy batting aver-

a:e is rising slightly. I ax still not..-l still wouldn't be

first in a draft call :ut welre doing better. ,

P/ESIDISG OEFICERZ (SANàTOZ 3BDCB)

SenaNor Karovitzg 293. Do you vish to recoapit it so we

can clear our Calendar?.o.all righte weell leaie it oh t:e

Caleniar. senate Bill 305, Senator Dawson. Aea; t:e bi11. .

:r. secretaryy please. ' '

âCTING S'CB:TâRYZ (d:. FeRNA5D:5) .

Senate Bill 305.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of t:e bill. .

. PAESIDING O'PICEEI ISESATOZ B:0CE) .

Senator Dakson.

SEKATD: DARSOKI '

:r. Presidenk and tadies and Gentàemen of the Senate.

this bill vas.--Giscussed before I took it oqt of tbe record '!

to clear JP some watters abonl the a/endwent vhich r i was

given b; t;e Skaff Peoplev and lhal khe bill does.is give a
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tventy-five percent discount to senior citizens and disabled

people with a tgelve thousand dollar or less incote and over

sixty-five years of age. Everybody talks about what theyêre

going to do for senior citizens at cawpaigu timee and now

this is one time I#d like to see everybody come out ap; show

the people what they really Dean and vhat tbeyere going to do

for tbem. I ask for a favorable roll call.

PZESIDISG OFfICBRZ (SESATOR B:DC')

Is tbere discussion? Is t:ere discussiop? The question

is, shall Senate 3ill 30S pass. Those in favor vote Aye.

Those oppose; vote Nay. The voting is open. nave all voted

w:o vish? Have all vote; vho wish; Have a1l voted Mbo vish?

Take the record. Gn that guestion. the âyes are 27. tbe yays

are 22e 2 votiog Present. Senate Bill 305 baving received

the..wreceived t:e...have failed.v.to receive the reqaired

constitutional Dajority is declared lost. Senate Bill 338.

Senator 3er/an. Read the bill, :r. Secretaryg please.

ACTIMG S:CACTIRXI (:n. FERNANDES)

senate Bill 338.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rG reading of the till.

PZESIDING OXFICEE: (SENzr:a BBGCE)

Senator Beraan.

SXNIIOZ BER:âX:

Thank you: :r. Tresident and Ladies and Gentleaeh of t:e

Senate. senate 3ill 370...338...1: youed chanqe th* board.

please. Tbis bill gives nev focus and Girection in the areas

of lathematicsy science and compnter scieoce vfthin fàe

gifted program t:at we bave had for tventy years in t:e State

of Illinois. It provides incentives for lndividqals to enter

into the Mathenatics and science teacbing fields târough

a...a systeœ of ttaineeshlps and fellogshipse tEe appzopria-

tion bill for vhic: ve have passed previously today. It

establiskea sumaer institutes at the Illinois colleges and
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universities to allow approximately kbree thousand gifted and

talented students and two hundred teacàers to have advanced

training sezinars and lectures during the sqmœer aonths.

Ihis is a bill which responds to getting our best and

brigbtest to the forefront in tbese critical areas tkat face

us in t:e future. I solicit your zye vote.

PRESIDIHG OYFICEZ: (SENATOZ BEDCE)

Is t:ere discussion? Senator 'aitland.o.daitland.

SENATGE dlIIâàND:

Tàank you, very Ruchv :r. President and Ladies and

Gentleaen of tbe Senate. Tbis bill *as on tbe Agceed :ill

tist and I asked Senator Beraan to take it o'f, uot fbat I

was opposed to the bill. but I thoagbt the Booy haG a' right

at least to kear his explasation of the bill. It seems to Me

that in our educational cowœunity today ve a=e copstantly

fuading special education prograKs for those special ronng
people and rightfully so we should do. I think tkat's so

very ilportant; and yete the gifted program in this State has

enJoyed such 1ov fuading ovez they yearse ve'Ave not recog-

nized those special yoqng people and I tîink we need to

G it 2 think the cost is a zooest one'here. , I thinkexpan .

ites < good prograa. às I recalle the appropriation bill kas

Passed out alreadye anâ I rise in support and Aould urge tbe

Boiy to pass the bill-

PEESIDIMG OFFICZP: (555âTQR BBUC')

Discqssion? Senator Fawell.

SZSâTOE EàW2IL2

Tbanklyoq. very wuch, dr. Tresident and lelbers of the

lsseably.

drea and-.-and have taught them. I think you ought to look

at some of the statistics. Txenty-five percent of our

droponts are nov qifted children. I agree vith t:e..the last

tuo speakers; tàis is a proqrax that we should be. kr.:tBdfa:

Kuck more than ve are but at least tlis is a skar:, atzd 2

I :appeD to belong to the Coancil of Gifted Cb11-
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solicit your âye vote.

PZZSIDING O#FICEPI (SEXATOR BEBCC)

Furtber discussion? Senator serlah May clcse. kuestion

ise shall Senate Bill 338...pass. Those iû favor vote zye.

Tàose opposed vote say. The voting is opec. Pave a1l voted

vho uish? Have all voted vho wish? Iake tbe record. On

that guestion, tâe zyes are 56. tàe Nays are none. none

voting Present. Senate Bill .338 having received tbe reqaired

constitutional majority is declared passed. Eenate Bill 342,

senator Berman. :ea4 tbe bill. :r. Secretary. please.

ACTING SECA:TA:T: f:E. FEENANDAS)

senate Pill 342.

(Secretary reads title of b1ll)

3rd rëaiing of tbe bill.

PHESIDISG OTFICBB: (S2NlTOR D:UC')

Senator Berman.

SENATGR B':dâNz

kell. thank you. Senate Bill 3R2 aàlows the Chicago

Boacd of Education fo do the same tking that every other

scNool district in tbe Statq is alloved to doy and that is to

base..oto base its levy upon its estinate oe assessed valua-

tion. Ihey have been unable to capture t:e ful1 extent of

their authorized tax rates without this kind of approyal. I

solicit your z;e vote.

PEESIDI'G OFFICZEZ ISEKATOR BEDCE)

Question is.o-is there discassion? T:e question isw

s:all senate Bill 342 pass. Tbose ip favor vote Aye. Those

opposed vote gay. eàe voting is open. .Eave all Foted vbo

vish? Have al1 voted who vishz Take the record. . Ou tbat

questlon. tbe àyes are 48, t:e Nays are 6, 1 voting Present.

Senate Bill 3R2 kavfng received t:e reguired constitutional

xalorlty is decAared passed. Senate Biil 3R4. Senator Berraa.

Read tNe bille :r. Secretary/ please.

àCTISG SECXETâRI: (:9. PCZXâXDES)
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Senate Bill 34:.

(Secretary reads title of b1Il)

3rd reaiing of t:e hill.

PEESIDING GFFICZP: (SEXATOR 9:2C;)

Genator Berman.

S:Nà;O: :ERXz::

Tàank you. 3r. PresideLt and Ladies and Gentle/en of tbe

Senate. Senate Dill 3M% is an attezpt to address aw..a

fiscal problem that has existe; in every school district iu

the state and t:at is the one of rising utility costs. kbat

this bill does is to allov a...a levy to-e.for payment of

utility costsv tkreû cents for elewentary and high schools;

ten cents for unit districts. It proviies for a backdoor

referendu/. solicit your lye vote.

P;ESIDING OEFICER: (SEXlrOX 5îBC:)

Is tbere discussion? Senator.lecbovicz:

SENàTO: tICHORICZI

Qnestion ox the sponsor, K2. Presideot.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SIXATCE BBBCE)

lndicates he vill yield. Senator techovlcz.

5:HlTO: IECHO/ICZ;

lkat are tbe utility costs for the state of Illinois for

the respective scbool districts?

P:ESIDIHG 0rFICE2z ISEHATOE DDDC')

Senator rerxan. Senator Lechovlcz.

SENKIOR B;Rdl::

I:R...Iêe 'to1d...

PRESIDING OFTICEEZ (SZ:ZTOR B2öC:)

0:e Senator Beraan.

SE#ATO: 3:28â:z

One figure t:at Iêw.--aot able

accurate ït is. Soaebody said it vas

dollars througbout +àe State.

PRESIDING OEPICE;: (S:XATQR BBBCE)

to say whether it#s-..bow

fiftyo.ofifty million
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Senator techovicz.

SENàTOE IECBOQICZZ

so uhat this bill voqld Go is.-.provide a tax increase of

fifty xillion dollars on real estate to pay for the utility

for tbe schools. is t:at correct?

PRESIDING O'FICEEZ (SEXATOH B:DCC)

Seaator Berzan.

SSHz10: 5:;:z':

Yes, sir.

PEESIDIHG OfFICEZ: (SESATCR BD0C:)

Seaator Iechovicz.

SEXATOR IECBO%ICZZ

I don't belieFe I have

PZESIDING 0'rICd3: (SENATOR

Furtber discqssion; Senator Dezngelis.

SENATO: DelxGxtlsz

to say anyœore. Tbank you.

:::C:)

Yeab, thank yoq. :r. Fresident and aeabers of the senate.

aa senerally eapathetic to tEe probleœs of education and I

realize t:at ukîlity ratms have gone up. Eoweverg I tbink ve

ought not to do this; an; in addition to t:aiy tbere is a

disparity in .the--.in xhat Senator Berxan is allowinq between

unit'dis*ricts. and elemeatary aad secondary districts. lt's

au avfully expensive package to do the wrong eay.

PBESIDISG DFYICER: (SE5zT02 B:0EE)

Fqrther iiscasslon? senator Beraan 'aay close.

G:xâ'OE BEBXA<:

zhis 2ay be one of the fev pluses that we%re givin: to

t:e local school districkg to fig:t their fAscal problers.

This is a small aqtborization forw..to weet the rising costs

of utilities. It progiGes for backdoor refereadux. I

Nolicit your àye vote.

P'ZSIDING OFeICE/I (5E'àTOR BABCE)

Qnestion is, shall senate Bill 34q pass. T:osm in fpgor

vote âye. Nhose opposed vote 'ay. 'he votinq is open. àave
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all voted uho vish? Haye a11 voted v:o vish' Bave all vote;

vho visà? Take the record. On that question, tbe zyes are

11. tàe Hays are 40e none Foting Present. Senate :111 3R%

having failed to receive the required constitutiolal âajority

is declare; lost. Senate Bill 289: Senator Coffey. :ea; t:e

bill; Hr. Secretary: please. 389..

sEC::IlR#:

Senate Bill 389.

(Secretary reads title of bi1l)

3rd readlng of the bill.

PAESIDING O'FICEA; (S;:zTCR BEOCE)

Is tbere discussionz senator Fauelle did you wish to

talk on this budget? ûuestion is, sball Senate :ill 3B9

pass. Khose in favar vote âye. Those opposed vote say. Tbe

voting is open. Bave all voted *ho vishz Eave all voted wbo

wisb; Take tàe reeord. Qn tkat questione j:e Ayes are #3#

tbe Nays are 9. 1 votlng Fresent. Senate :il1 389 baving

received the require; constitqtional najority is declared

passed. senate Bill 390. 5r. . Secretarye read the kille

please.

SECEETARY:

Sqnate Bï11 J90.

(secretary reada title of :i11)

of tbe bill.3rG reading

PZESIDING OYFICERI (SENATOA BADCA) '

Senator Coffeye did rou vish to co/went? Qaestloa ise

shall Senate Bill 39Q pass. Those in favor vote âre. Tàose

opposei...vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted uho

visà? dave all voted *ko vish? .lake t:e record. cn t:at

questione the àyes are %2. kàe Nays are 10, l'voting Pzesent.

Seaate Bi1l.390 bavfhg receiFed the reguired copstïtutional

wajority is declared passed. ' Seaate 8111:393. Senator Bloon.

:ead t:e bille dr. secrekarye please.

SEC:EIZXIZ
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Benate Bill 393.

(Secrekary reads title of :iàl)

3cd reading of the lill.

PRESIDING OFFICCA: (SENITGR B:;Cf)

Is tbere discqssion? Tbe question is: shall Senate 9i1l

393 pass. Those in favor vote âye. Those opposed vote Nay.

The voting is open. Eave all voked Mho visN? Bave a11 voted

yho wish? Take the record. 0n ihat qoestlone the zyes are

50e tbe Nays are 3e 3 voting Present. Senate Bill 393 baving

received à:e reqqire; constitutional lajority is declared

passed. Senate :ill :30, Senator Grotberq. :ead the bill,

8r. Secretary: please.

SCCEEZAAYZ

Senate Bill 430.

(Secretary reads tïtle of bi11)

3rQ reading of the bill-

PRZSIDISG OFfIC:2: ISâXATGR BBUC')

Senator Grotber:.

SENITOD GRGTBERGZ

'hank you, 5r. President an; Tellox Kewbers. keAve

debaied tbis bill on ihe a/end/ent process. I xould remind

yoq: tbere are no azendwents on it. It is pristine in its

nature. It allovs tîe tovnship an; ward comwitteezen.cf Cook

Codaty to cast their veigbted votês for state central com-

Ritteeman. It alloks the downstate precinct colmitteeïen to

cast ' tàeir keigkted votes for State central coxaittee-

nan.w .and either party tbat would ever use ït gould first

bave to pedal lt to t:eir state coaventiom. ' It's not going

to be an easy route. fàe Eepublican county chairmen

are---are in favor of it-w.alaost to the Persony and I know

tkere is soœe debate on it here and tbere. I vill t:e

roll cail thatfs given. I ulge thaf you allox us this 'rivi-

lege to àave option number three for tbe wethod of a/''.-7ting

the State central corlitteelan of either party onl:..rfter
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approved by its o?n State convention.

PRESIDING OFFICZE: (SEXATQR 'ADC')

Is there discussion? Senator KacDonald.

DENAIOR KACDONALD:

5r. Presidente Ladies and Gentlewen of the Senate, I rise

in opposition of this bill xhile it did get out of coœmittee

because I did think it was proper an; appropriate for tbe

entire Body to have a càance to express themselves on tbis

bill. I do not think it is the right vay to go. Don't t:ink

it is a Proper vay to take away frol tàe people the right to

elect officials that are as iwportant state-vide as

the-..state central coxaitteemen are. and I rise to Strongly

oppose this bill.

PRESIDIXG O'YICER: (SEKITO: BE7CE)

Senator Coffey.

'SENATOR COFFEYZ

Thank you, Kr. President and Kewbers of t:e Senate. I

also rise in opposition to this bill. It vas stated tbat a1l

the county chair&en, or lost al1 the coqnty chairmen, vas in

favor of this. In tbe 19th Congressional Diskrict there vas a

t takene there xasn:t..-it was unanimogsgvitX t:e...tbevo e

ueRbecs therm vas in opposition to this. Soe 1...1 tbfnk itês

taken the right to bave grass roots voting, anG would

oppose tbe bill.

PRESIDING O'FICERZ (sâNàToR BBUCZ)

Senator Hock.

SEXâTOR XOCK:

Thank yoqe Kr. PresiGent.. I again rise in opposition to

bossism, and this is bossism in it's ravest fora. Tbis vill

certainly deny. I presame, tbe oppartunity ever for

xinorities and vomèn to parkicipate in tbis most prestigioqs

Joby and I...it deserves a :0 vole.

PRESZDING OFZICE:J (SZ:ATOR DRUCE)

Senator Pbilip.
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5:yâTOâ PEItIP:

Thank you, :r. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of 'the

Senate. Deing one of the bossese let.v-let pe just say t:is.

most of yoar citizens bave no idea uîo their State central

colaitteeman is or what be does. ïon: this weekend. go down

and knock on.--your Leig:bors: doors aad saye vho:s your

State central coazitteexan? lhelell give you a hlank stare.

Ask tbem what the, do, tbey4ll give you another blank stare.

This is a party position. Party people sbould be selecting

these people, not' t:e aFerage cïtizep. I5e precinct com-

aitteemeny the precinct captain, they koov vbo their State

central coxlitteemen aree tbey knov vEat tbe: ;o, and I sug-

gest a green vote.

PEESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATCR EADCE)

furtber discussioh? Seuator Dewuzio.

SENATOR D':UZIO:

Xoe 1...1 risee tooe in opposition to this. I don't

tkink thete's anybody on this Floor that lives in springfield

tàat doesn#t know I'K tàere State central comxflteepan.

Tbank you.

PEESIDIXG O'FICZRZ (SZ:àTOA BRDC;)

senator kelcb.

SEXâIOR :EtCE:

Thank youy :z. President. I 'ion't know how t:ey run for

central cowmitteeœan in sr. Pbilip's district; but ln minme

le go out tàere and we...tàe people know *ho *e are. 2 tâïnà

that this is going to return us ko back-room politics and I

oppose tkis bill.

PEESIDIHG OFPICERZ (SEXITOR ::UCE)

Senator Johns. âll rigbt. àny furtker discassionz Sena-

tor Bloo..

SENZTOR Btoosz

R:o vas tbat gay everyone said they knew vho he xas? :oe

rise ià support of tbis for.w-for these reasona. .Ia the
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first placee-o.that arguKent about bossis, iso.-ise you knove

it's cute and fun but it isn't accurate. Ihe last tvo cbair-

men of o?r party ceûtral committee in Peoria County have been

women and theylve done a darn goo; job. I believe tbat

becausee at least, in our party we bave a different kind of

revard atructure for our precinct coawitteemene that having

the tbe precinct cowmitteemen at their connty congentions to

pick the State central committeeman. and I'n a State central

coœmitteexang do it wsuld aake 1àe I think...tbe job qf being

a precinct committeeman more peahingful. And my colleagues

vant to knov vhat tbe State central committeemen do. Ihey go

to meetings and àbey decide xhen the next meetinq is going to

be. 3ut seriously, 1...1 think that sope of these arguments

against it are specious an4 1...1 believe that it encourages

and attaches a little lore meahing to +be role.of being a

precinct co/witteeman: especially downstatex Ihank you.

PRESIDING OPFICERZ (SEXAIOR BRBCC)

Al1 right. Nov, there..zthere are other people seeking

recognitioa. I wonder if..wif-..if gbout everytbing tbat

could be saide tbe Cbair would take the preroqàtive that per-

hapa if ve coul; just take a 'roli calle we'd qet about t:e

saze Lesult. Senator Grotberg, ;id you wisb to close? Fine.

Ibe question is, shall Senate Bill R30 pass. Those in favor

vote àye. Tbose oppose4 vote Xay. 1he voting is open. Bave

all vote; #ho vish? Eave aIl voted *ho wish? lave ali voted

*ho wish: Take t:e record. On that question, fhe kyes are

21y t:e Nays are 35. none voting Present. 'Senate 5i1l 430

having vfailed to receive t:e reqqired consàitutional aajority

is declared lost.. Senate Bi1l q40e Senator .xetsch. Senator

setsch.

SEB:TO: SETSC:Z

Thank 'youg dr. President. I voql; Kove to redoq.wit

Senate Bili q%R to tbe Cowmittee on Revenue.

PEESIDING OFFICEEZ (5::;TO2 B2BCX)
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Motion is to recoamit Senate Bill 2%R to the Commit-

tee...q4q on.eoto the Cokmittee on.Eevenue. Those in favor
:

say zye. Opposed Nay. Qhe .zyes have it. The 1il1 ls recou-

witted. Por v:at puzpose does Senator Kennetb Rall seek

recognition'

SESâTOE EltLz

Thank youv :E. 'resident and tadles and Gentlepen. I

just ganted to say. I *as denied Ky right to speak. râe

desiqnated hitter over there :as another bad bill, so 1*11

just sit down.

PRZSIDING OFFICER: (SEXITGR B:0C:)

Senator Snith on Senate Bill R45. Senatm Dill 481y sena-

tor Carroll. Eea; tke bill, 8r. Secretarye plmase.

SECAETAZY:

Senate Bill 481.

lsecretary reads tltle ok bill)

3rd reading of tke bill.

PEESIDIMJ OT#ICER: (SEXATOZ BBBC')

Senator carroll is recoqnized.

SENzToz Cz2EOtLI

Qhy. thank youy Kr. President. If I aiq:te firsNy I know

I've notified the chair that àad I been in xy seate ; voal;

have voteë on Senate Bi11...in favor of Senate aill 305e I

haG beea off t5e Floor at tke tiœe. on Senate Bill R61 there

are no peojle wovers àa here. Tbis is f%e approvm; avards of
the court of claiws through the process whlc: is wbat we Navq

done in tbe past. I knog of nothing unusual ln theree aud I

voald ask for a tavorable foll call.

PRESIDING O'FICZRJ (SENATOE 9:BC:)

Is tkere discassion? Senator Delngelis.

SZNâTO: ZeASGEI'ISZ

çuestion of t:e sponsor.

PECSIDIHG OFFICEA: (SENATQE BEUCE)

Indicates he vill yeild. ' Senator Deângelis.
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SENàTOR DeàNGEIIS:

khat time is the Sunset

the time of Sunsetz

PRCSIDISG OETICEA:

Senator Carroll.

SENATO: Cz2îOLL:

:o# thatfs at eigNt fourteen this eveninge so we still

have about two hours and ten Kinutes to go.

PRCSIDING OFFICCRZ (SEHATOZ BAOCE)

The question is: sball Senate Bil1 481 pass. Qbose in

favor vote àye. Tkose opposed vote Hay. The votlng is open.

qave a11 voted w:o visb? Have a11 vote; :ho vish? lake the

toaight? ànd Xave we gone past

(SENATCZ BAUCX)

cecord. On tbat questlone t:e Ayes are 39y t:e says are 16e

2 voting Present. Senale 3fl1 481 àaving received the

required constitutional majority is declared passed. For

vhat purpose does Senator VaGalabene arise?

SEBITGE #lDA1A:;:Ez

resy I was avay irok ny Gesk vhen Senate Bill 390 was

callede and would like the record to sbow that I would have

voted âye.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEA; (SENATOE BEBCE)

All right; the record vill so breflect. . Senator Carroll.

485. Seaator darovitz. Eead the bille Kr. Secletary. please.

SecEzlà:x;

Senate Bill :85.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readimg of tbe bill.

PRESIDIXG OFTIC:EI' (:;:àTOE :EUcE)

Senator Karovitz.

SE:ATOR KZROVITZI

Thank you. very aucb, Kr. Presidept and aembers of tàe

Senate. Tàis is a bili that was drafted by t:e chaizxaD of

tàe Illipois Co/merce Com/ission an; is supported br t:e

utility companies. It deals gïth a situatfon wbere tbe ..;D;-
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lord has not pald à1s utility hill and muc:'to tleir chagrine

tbe tendants get theire..have the Qtilities shut off. It

provides a..-a plau...a payment plan and re'ceivers

coart-.mappointed receivers so tbat t:e utility-u utilikies

voul; get patd and that tbe service vould ke restoted and

that lt would he taken out of perspective rents. I knov of

no opposition to t*e bïll. Tbe atilitles and the Coauerce

Comœission have worked together to draft this bill tbat vill

maintain service for People, and I kould ask for your àye

vote.

P:BSIDIMG OFFICBR: (SF5zIOE B:DCe)

Is there discussion? Senator Collins.

SEAITGE CQttI:S:

ïes, thank you: 8r. President. Just one quick question.

Senator Xaragos-..l meany Xarovitze are you sure we don't

have tbis 1av on the books toda@? Senator Coroell Davis and

myself worked with the utiiity companies and passed tbis bill

out of the House and Senate. How: Q don't knov. laybe the

Governor vetoed it...are you Eure you checked tbe lawk? Ihis

bill >as passe; iu its identical forw.

PPESIDZ'G OFFICEP: (SESATOR BRDCE)

Senator darovitz.

SENATOR :l207ITZz

ge a11 look alike: but I aa...I aa absolutely certain

tbat we do not have this lav. was drafted by tbe.kaby tbe

Comnerce Comkission to deal vit: a problem that exists,

because presentlye altboug: tbere is a.kwa legislation for a

paytent plany none of the money has to go . to t:e utility

coKpanies. This would insqre that the receiFer yould ke

appointe; and that tàe...tke prespective rent payments vould

qo partially to pay tie Qtility bills so that tbe utilities

kould restores service.

PRESIDI:G o##ICe:z (SZAATOR ::tCE)

Senator colllns.
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SEHATO: COLIIHS:

It's identical.

PRESIDING O'FICZE: (SENâTOZ DEUCE)

Furtàer discassisn? Senator

SENATOE ScEâFFEE:

Senator...Karovitzy just got to be careful here. yoq

don't all look alike to Re. R:at about a aituatioa vhere a

landlord kas a...a tenant vho sneaks oat and leaves hi> with

several months of utility bills and then :e rerents the prop-

erty and tbe client--.tke next tenant is in and suddenly we

get into this situation and the Qtizities trying to dun tàe

landlord for bills owned by previous tennmty is this a sneaky

way to deny the landlord due process?

PESSIDING OPFICERZ (SEHâTOR PEOCE)

Senator 'arovitz.

Scbaffer.

S;:àQOû SARDVITZZ

Sot at all. à1l be :as to do is go into court and do

that: and this doesnet prevent his reledy against.u he has a

remedy agaiast tàat tenant. Tàis would.-ot:is has absolute

remedy against tbat tenant.

P:E5lDI:c OEFICER; (:E:à7G: BROCE)

Sqnator Schaffer.

SENAQOE SCHàPFEE:

9ut why shoul; t:e lanilor; be pqt in tbelposture of col-

lectinq t:e utility bil2s for the utilityz

PRESIDI'G O#FICERZ (SEXZTC: :#DC:)

Senator 'arovitz.

SENâTOR 'AROVITZ:

The...landlord is not going to be collecting the.o-the

bills for tbe atility company. Ebe.-.the-..as a uatter of

fact. the.o.the real estate inGustry is for tbis Iegislation.

The landlord ïs not gofng to be plt ln thal pozition at all.

PBDSXDXNG OFZICZDJ ISZ:AQOZ BAUC')

Senator Scbaffer.
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SENATOR SCHAFFER:

Tbe Illinois Boar; of Pealtors are for this bill?

PZESIDING OFFICEA: (SESATCR BEDCE)

Senator Karovitz.

SENàTOR KAROVITZI

Ies.

PXESIDING OFPICEZ: (SESâTCR BRDC')

Senakor Scbaffer. Further discnssionz 1he questian ise

sball Senate Bill q85 pass. Tkose in favor vote àye. Those

opposed vote Hay. The votfng is open. Have a1l voted vho

vish? Have all voted w:o wish? Take tàe record. On tkat

gûestion: tbe àyes aIe 56e the says aze none, none voting

Present. Senate Bill q85 having received'tbe regqired con-

stitutional zajority is declared passed. senate :ill :86,

senator Coffey. Eead t:e billy ;r. Secretarye please.

SECEETAAI:

Senate Eill 486.

(Secretar; reads title of bill)

of tbe bill.3rd reading

PEESIDI'G OTAICEZ: lS;NATO2 BEBCE)

Senator Coffey.

52NâT0: CCFFZY:

Thank youe Mr. President and meKbers of the senate.

Senate Bill %86 is t:e increase in the aotor Tuel tax to four

anG a half cents, vhich generates two hundre; and

twenty-three œillion point tvo; and registration Tee increase

to tàirty-six dollars, whic: vill generate 67.5 million, lith

a total of t*o hundred and ninety lillion monies going to the

Poa; FunG. 1:11 be glad to answer any questions you Kight

haFe. Tbe distribution on this Koney is fifty/fifty; fifty to

locals and fifty to ihe State. and I#d ask for a favorable

roll call.

PRESIDIHG OYFYCERZ (SENâTO2 5:;CE)

*ll righk. Is there discussionz Is there discussznn?
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Senator tecbovicz.

5EHl'OE IZCEO%ICZZ

Gne questione :r. Presidente if I may. Is this exactly

the same that xas passed by the House?

PRESIDIXG OFFICEEZ (SENATOR BBUCE)

Senator Coffey.

SEXATOE COF::::

:oe it is not. The House passed a registration fee it was

forty-eigkt or forty-nine dollars and tkis is thirty-siz

dollars straigbt across the board on all vebicles. Their's

was three and a half cents tbe first year. a cent for tàe

next two years. Their's also addressed the eighty thoqsan;

pound bill vhich earlier we passede Senator Cbew's bill,

aGdressing tbe qigbty thousand poqn; registration fee.

PRESIDIHG OEFICEZZ (SâHAQGE BPUC')

Senator techowicz.

SENAIOE tECBOQICZ:

kbat's tàe Gifference in the loss in revenue frox forty-

eight to thirty-six: and hov does that iapact against your

Federal Junds?

PQESIDING OFFICER: (SSHATGR BRVCE)

Sqnator Coffey.

SENATOE CQFFET:

1he first year on the aaïche tbe 'eieral funds is.kois

approximately thirty xillion dollars. Thls bill vill more

than generate as..-as I just mentiouede the dollars it will

generate it'l1...it'1l generate many aore dollars tlan it

needs for the eederal Katch. The...this bill compared to..-to

the bill tbat passed, tEe Kcpike bill over tberee as I unier-

stande would generate soaevhere in the neighkorhood of...of

three hundred and eigbty-nine million. This Xill vit: Sena-

tor Càew's lillg the eighty tboqsand poundse vîich is also in

the ïcpike bille vould generate somevhere in *be neigkborbood

of three hundred and twenty-five million.
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PRESIDING OFFICZ:Z (SENâ:O2 ZBOCE)

Further discussionz Senator Hetsch.

SENATOR NETGCB:

guess tke-..the concern ise wbx sZoald ve be

doing this vhen there is a carefully worked out proiraK tbat
haa now been reflectede not only in the-w-the Governores

original package bere, but ptetty xell reflected in the bill

that the Hoqse has nov Fassed and that vill shortly :e before

us?

PEXSIDING 0'FIC2R: (SEXATOR BEUCE)

Senator Coffey.

SEHATOE CGFFEF:

gellg first of all, I didn't know thal the nouse dictated

to vhat ye passed here ân the Senatee àut just to give you

soze..asome otber parts of the otber bill coming over from

tEe other side, the distribution to local governmenks they

only receive thirty percent in the Mcpike bill: sevent; per-

cent to the State. It also opens up the...tàe vidth of

trucks ln tkis bill an extra eight inchesy t:è length of

trucks an extra five foot--.and may other thinis tha: go to
sixty-five foot on tractors with-..tqin trailors.

rbere#s..athere's a 1ot of different tbings in this bill

addresses. Re just sent out earlier a bilà that.e.that uayle

ve shouldn't %ave sent out also that dealt with khe eighty

thouaand Poande it was Senator Cheu*se it went out of here

unanimously, and his bill and my bill will do the same types

of things tbat this bill vill do togetber.

PRESIDI'G OTTICEPI (5;NârO: BE0C:)

Senator Hetscb.

SENâTOE :ITSCBZ

Does this one address the diesel fuel qaestion?

PEZSIDZNG O#FICY:z ISIXATOR BEUCA)

Senator Colxey.

SENITOQ COF/Z'Z

qelly
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ëe passed t:at out a little while ago, fifty-five votes.

that was senator C:ew's bill. Tbat put tbe two and a balf

cents diesel fuel tax on..-you voted for tbat.

P;ZSIDISG OTFICE9Z (SSSATOR BEUCE)

Senator Netscb..

S:Nl1O: :ITSCEZ

If I did, I didn#t knov ite w:icà vonet be t:e Jirst kipe

tbat's happened, but youeo-vbat you are saying tbough is that

is not a...a part of this bill.

PECSIDING OEFICE:: (SENATCE BAUCE)

Senator Coffey.

SZNATO: COFFEIZ

It was Senate Bill 185 ani-..an; it 4as a-woiiversion of

that bill uas muc: better than t:e other bill coping over

because it only put the two and a half cents on. 1be :ill

that's coming over froœ the House also raised tbe.-.tbe fees

froœ thirty-five thousand pounds upy tweaty percent

wkicb..wsenator Cheues bill did not. Soe it was a nqch better

bille also: than tbeow-than the bill coming over ïrom the

Eouse.

PXBSIDISG OFTICER: (SENATOE BXBCE)

zl1 right. Senator Chew.

SENATOR CHEYZ

Tese dr. Presidenty to the distinguisbed :enator frow

the north side of Chicagoe Senator Xetsch. tbis is œy bill

and I'2 supporting it. 9o# does tbat take care of the busi-

ness? zs...as Xou sald earlier todaye :ad you known it was

miue you vould have voted for it; I want toqreaind you tbis

tiœee it is mine.

P:BSIDISG OYFICER: (SEKITO: B;BCE)

Senakor gatson.

5ENAT0R WZTSONZ

I:d like to ask a question.

PRZSIDING OFPICERZ (SEHATOQ Q:tCE)

Question of the sponsor.
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IIn4icates he @i1l yiqld
. Senator katsou.

I
SEBâ1O2 :AT50::

Our analysis says tbaà it goes froa seven and a half to

elegene nov I vant a clarifïcation of tbat.

PPESIDQ'G OFFICE:: (SEHATOR B:DCZ)

seaatorxcoffey.

Tbe.-.the bill was amended on 2nd reading to go from

three and a half cents to fonr and a half cents.

PPESIDISG OfFICCR: (SENâTOA BBDCE) .

Senator Qatson. Furtber discqssion? Senator-w.senator

Pock.

SENAIOR ROCKZ

Tkank you, :r. President. I wonder if the gentleman '

vould yield and explain to le the ne# lahquage in àlendaent

Nc. 2 witb...

PRZSIDING OFFICZR: (SENâTGR BABCE) ' . ;

Senator Coffey. Senator iock. go ahqad. I#w sorry.

S/NAQGE EGCK:

.. .yes. with respect of-.-apparentlyy to the distribution

foraula. It's...it's +he bottoM of tbe page of âaendaent :o.

2.

PRESI9IEG O#YIC;î: tS13â2tE ::DC;) ' .

Senator Coffey. .

55<ATO: C0FF:rz

In that amendwent it'did two thïngs, it raised to four

anâ a half ceuts au4 cEaugé; tNe distributicn frow vhic: is

the present forwula on +:e old aotox fuel tex dollaès was

sixty/forty; sixty to the locals and vforty percent to tNe

1State. Ihis chalgqd io fifty/fifty tbe distribution. fifty
to locals and fift; to tàe state aR4 vbicb vas okaye; and jYx .

supported by tovnships. countïes and ,unicipalities tbat kaE

in agreeaent witb tkis.

PRPSInI'G O'eICEZZ ISA:ZTOR EAOCE)

 . . ' -... - - - . -.
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Senator Pock.

SE:ATOH :OCK:

spe-

cific. The vay I read thise Cook County gets sixteen percent

and a11 the other counties get eighteen percent. vhat's tbe

reason for that one?

PBESIDIKG O'YICEB: (S;%à'OR 5BZC;)

.:e1l. I wonder if you light Just be a little more

Senator Coffey.

SZNâ2O9 COFF;RZ

I am informed by my staff: kbat's the same as our exist-

formula on the dlstribntion.iug

PKESIDIXG QF'ICER: (5::1:0: B:;cE)

Senator Eock.

5EXà;O: îoC::

:elle tbea vhere is the change in t:e for/ulaR zll tkis

appears to be ne? and underlined.

PBESIDIXG OFFICE:: (SEXATOZ B9tC:)

Senator Coffey.

SENàTca corrzTz

. - .it's the saae

ratiov-won t*e distributioa.

PPCSIDING OFFICZRJ (SZSITOR 29PCE)

eurther discussion? Senator

catio, different nalbers but on tNe saKe

Kenneth Ball.

S:NATOR Bztiz

kill tbe sponsor yield for a qqestionz Senator. that in

tbis bill are you increasing theo-.the registration.-wyouere

increasing tLe registration of all the'carsz

P9ZSIDI'G OFFICCZI (SIHzTOE ::nC:)

Senator Coffey.

SSRATO: COfrEI:

lll...all carsy vans and trucks nnder eight tbousand,

whicE woul; be pick-up truckse vans and cars. and Ehat vould

include t:e ones now that's eighteen dollars and t:e ones

tbat's thirty would all be a flat fee of thirty-six dollars
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for all tLose vehicles.

PRESIDING OFFICEZ: (SEHATOR BR0Cf)

Seaator Hall.

SENATOE Hâttt

kelle nox kbat aboût t%is gasoline? Are you increasing

it from..ofro? seven and a Ealf cents to tvelve centsz

PEESIDIKG 0FFICE2I (SEAàTOZ 'PCCE)

Senator-u senator Coffey.

5ENlTc: COFTEY:

Yesl ve are.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: ISESATOR BEOCE)

Senator Hall.

SENATOR HzLL:

Vellyxnove evidently. there's been sowe wrong inforaation

put out. If-.-if wha: 1 read vas tbat it vas gokng to be

three and a half cents, an; another cent the year followingy

anG tben another cent the year follouing. Are-w-arew..is

this bill going to have this other attached to it to go up to

forty-eig:t doilars on license plates also?

YZESIDING OFFICEBI (SESJTGZ 'EDCE)

Senator Coffey.

S'NITO: Coff:Yz

rhat#s.-.that.s the bill coming over 'from t:e House.

It...goes fro/ tbree an; a balf. to foar and a balf 'to five

and a half cents 1be second year. lhis bill does aote it's a

flat four and a half cents. it's thirty-sfx dollars. 1he

House bill is foçty-eig:t dollars. Ibis bill is thirty-six

and I have no ïntentions of makiag any changes in tkat.. Soe

thewwwthe Eouse bill is forty-eigbt dollaxs; tEeir's goes to

five anG a half increasee tbis is four and a àalf ceat

increase.

PZESIDIXG O#FICERZ (5;:#TOR BRBCZ)

Senator Ball.

SEKATG: COEIEYZ
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a - .House bill.

PDESIDISG OFFICEPJ

Senator Jobns.

SENzTOR JOH5s:

Questione Senator Coffel. Do you tbink tàat a referendum

by the public vould Pass tbis bill?

(SZNATOR BRBCI)

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOZ B:DC')

Senator Coffey.

SENITOA COEFEYZ

I don't kno? wbether a referendnl by the pablicy bu1

at.o-at least, as far as I knowe ites-.-it's been supportive

of Kotor fuel tax vould be-..has been sapportive of...frol

t:e information and letters Ieve got in my district and it's

nucb more lenient tkan the.-.than tbe otber hill that vill be

proposed to us.

PEESIDTMG OFPICEB: f5fHlTCE BFBC;)

Senator Johns.

S:HATO: JGHXSI

can appreciate fhate Selator. You#re a very sinceree

deGicated person, but khat I#x trying to tell you isy ' t:e

poor devil on the street bas had it. dost of the people pro-

posiLg tkese gas taxes ihcreases: like Kraler. et ceterae

never kave to buy any gasoline. They drive around in state

supported cars and tbey never bave to buy any: and tbe 'otor

Fuel cowaiaaipne or the sotor Tax commîssion: or the Highway

CommissioDe or whatever it is. I donet tbink tbmy have t:e

compassion of the people at hani. fonr and a half cents,

tâat's vbat youere talking about on gasollne; tblrty-six

dollars on flat fee for anything under eight t:ousand. rightz

I rise in opposition to this bill and I :ope that..-to Goâ

that Ry people down home vill realize that I tried 2y best to

stop ite 2 don't see bov I can.

PâESIDING OFTICEH; (SEHâTOE ::UC:)

Further discussion? Senator #adalabene.
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5E#âTO2 VâDALàBENZ:

Xes: just one quick question. You mentioned the gaso-

line and tbe increments .of one cent each additional yeare

vbat about the diesel fuel?

PEESIDIXG OFXICEH: (SENATO: BRDEâ)

Senator Coffey.

SEXATQZ COFFEY:

Senator Vadalabene, the...theoouthe difference in t:e

change is tbe House bille goes from tEree and a half to four

and a àalf to five and a half. Tbis bill is four and a half

cents flat on the...on the motor fuel tax increasee no diesel

fuel tax increase in tbis bill.

PZESIDING OFFICZPI (SEXAIO: BBDCX)

Senator Vaialabene. All right. Forther discussion? Sena-

tor Coffey œay close.

SZ:ATOE COffEY:

kelle thauk you, :r. President and melbers of t:e senate.

I tbink tbis is a fair proposal. I think it wil1 raise t:e

aaount of aonies necessary to...to match the rederal. dollars

that ue just appropriated and sent out; and if Me don't latc:
those dollars, a's aany of you are axare. tbat *e lose that in

our sotor fuelw..revenues co/ing back froa the Federal motor

fuel taz at a later date. Qe khink t:is is a coxprowise that

will address thatuprobleee give us sope wone# :or a roa; pro-

gra. and adiress t:e nemds of this State as far as our roads

are concerned. I'd ask for a favorable roll call.

PEESIDI<G OFPICEZ: (S:5âTcR'9:nC:)

Ihe guestion is, shall Senate Bill q86 pass. Tbose in

favor vote Aye. 'hose opposed vote say. 1he voting is open.

Have a1l vote; vEo vish? nave all vote; xho gish? Eave aIl

voted *bo kish' Take t:e record. On that questione tbe àyes

are 20, t:e #ays are 32e 3 voting Plesent. seaatq .:i11 %86

:aving faile; to receive the reguire; constitutional pajority

ia declared lost. Senate 3ill...R95y Senator Blooa- '.aad
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the bille :r. Secretary, please.

SECPCTAAXZ

Senate 9i1l 495.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

3rd reading oï the bill.

PRXSIDING OFFICER: (SENITOR E:ECE)

Senator Bloop.

SENITOD BtOO;I

gelle here it is. Thank yone very Kuch, :r. President

and fellov Senators. %95 creates a transitional prospective

payaent system to create incentives for cost control. This

is among the three biggest issues bothering our constituents

today; it's out of control; vbat weere doing. l'ke

distortions imposed on our bealth care system by its financ-

ing are--.are just avful. I woqld commend everyone io tàis

room to read, MThe nospital That à+e cbicagoeu and ites not

aboat Cbicago. It's about health care and what it's costing

and xhat we'reu .vhat weere getting for our dollar. :95,

contrarye you#ve received. letters from various hospitals vbo

tell you that there are men of dark purpose'waiting to aabusN

them in tbe sinful city of Springfield. vhat it doès. tbose

of you wbo àave been bere in the Healk: rinance Authority

wars, every one of the sponsors are allies of the bospitals

from that war. I:e bospital association souqht to have a

Heaith Einance Autbority created and tbey didn't like wbat

they sawe and frankzy, Deither did this senate. lac: of us

has keen involved in a piece of the problea and now all of

the problen, and I#d like to coxpliaent especially Senator

Davson. chairman of the.-wthe Health and velfare Committee

and the minority spokesKan and'txe lelbers v:o qot this bill

out. à1l along, the hospital costs. oar Nealth care costs,

have gone up and up and upe and during t*at Bealt: Finance

Authority var tbe hospital saide kill it and trust use irust

us, we4ll cowe up with something but they :avenet. :c> lee're
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saying by t:is bill, get your head out of the sandg do sone-

thing. I think itls ' unfortunate that aszan association.

although the individual hospitals have been kelpfule County

Hospitalk.wcook County Hospital supports this as does

La:abidae they've best described as intransigent. So. after

consalting witb the gealtb Care Coalitione tbe people that

have been pushing us, from business. from lahore fro. .agri-

cultqre, tbe àospitals are nov isolated. zven wit: the

aaendleat we Put on that postponed it for a yeare

they-.otbey..-veell give thex one more chance to sit down and

talk. ve still bave seen no aaendxqnts fros the Illinois

Hospital lssociation. 5oe I have caused to be filed with t:e

Secretarye after consulting Yitb Ky fellow State Central Com-

mitteeman. Senator nock. a resolution that would leave 495

out on the Calendare waiting; that vould say. a select

committeeg œade up of the sponsors of tbis bill, whicà

would...vhic: would appoint a panel wbich uould bear its own

expenses to sit dovn over the sqmmer an; by the fall oc

spring come up with a plan. Hov, I've-..leve gone on long

enough: Ifm sure that Ky cospcnsor Senator Dawson an1 Senator

Carroll have somethin: to say, bQt at tbe apyr4priate timee I

vould like leave to suspend tbe appropriate rules so ve could

adopt this resolution.

PRESIDIXG OFTICEP: (SZSAIOP 3EBCE)

Senator Carroll.

S'NATOE CâBEOL'îI

Thank you, :r. President and Iadies aDd Gentlemen of t:e

Senate. 1, too; vill be extremely brief. I tîink this is a

Kost critical issue facing the state today. I donlt think .

therees a member of this General zsseably xbo bas not been

inqn4ated with people froi their cowaunitfes uho have dis-

cussed vit: thex the rising costs of t:e care..oof :ealth

care. v:et:er it be the insurance costs tkat tkey#re nov

paying becàuse ewployers are passing it through or tîeyêre
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I

payinq it themselves or the cost of-..sowq particular hospi- ''1
tal stay. It's gotten to tbe poiBt t*a: it seems to be and i

is. in facte out of coltrol. Illinois, unfortunately. bas '

t:e distinctioa of having the second Nighest per diea cost in

the nation. TEe bighesk one already bas'adopted a fora of

%95 i? an attempt to get it qnigr control. Tbe higlest one

is Kassac:usetts anG they baFe. in fact: adopted this type of

format so tbat tbey voulâ soon fall behlnd us and give us t:e

honor of beinq t:e kighest cost per da# of kealth care. ke

bavey in delaying the effmct till Octoler. agree; now: I

think yisely, because for the first tiœe all tbe participants

are willing to sit at a table. regardless of its size or

shapey and not argue tàose type of issues but rather atteapt

to create a solution to one of tbe tàree wost pressing prob- '

lems facing the State of Illinois today. And :opefully, ve

will be able to come back to you witb a senslblev effective

and efficient cost containment.-.bealtk care and bospital

cost containzent neasure lnd, therefore: :r. Fresideut. atC .

the appropriate timee too, I vould ask that ve tben go oat of

the order of business to the order of Resoluticnk so that vq

can create this select committee at no exFense of State

dollars. This advisory panel, made up of a1l of tbe inter-

ested groupse proviGers of health care and payors of àealtà

care and users of health care. wille in facte have ko foot

all the tabs for tîis particular advisory panel, and I vould

ask everyone to support tbat concept.

PRBSIDIXG OFFICERZ (SfSATOR :nDCf)

Senator Davson. '

SESATOR DZQSON: .

:r. President and tadies and Gentlemen of 1he Selate. 1.

tooe as a sponsor have been trying to get tbe Nospktal s'sso-

ciation and the bospitals to coae forvard with amen4weata on

i à11 I've been receivlng is telephcue Dallsthis legislat on.

and lettérs sayiag, tbe bill is po good: tNe bill is LG 'taoi.
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And a1l we keep asking vas. welle then give us awendments to

aake the bill good. rhey couldn't fin; fit to take tbe tiae

to do that: and t:ey:ve sought to jast put the pressure on

everybody to saye leave it as it is so they coul; contiuu-

ously rape tbe people of the State of Illinois with their

obnoxious fees vben somebody has 'to be im there. Yoe know
e

no one goes iuto a hospital an; asks. hov wuch is it going to

cost me vhên youere sick. So ve feel Dow is an opportuqe

tine tc come forvard and saye let's do it uhile everybody is

well bere. aake thea sit dovn an* make tîem 'come forward and

do what they' re supposed to do so tbey guit taking. ..ripping

of f t:e people of the Stat.e of Illinois.

PILICSIIIIKG O:FI?ICIP: (SENAI'O.R BAOCE)

Senator Blooa loves 'to go out of tbe ordinary order of

business to tàe Order of Resolutions f or consideration of

Senate Eesolution. ..20R. On the uotïon is tàere leave ?$

Leave is granted. Senator Bloom now loves to suspend tàe

rules for the iawediate consideratiom and adoption of tàe

resolution. On that Kotion # is t*ere leave? . teave is

granted . On the motion to adopte discussion?. Those in f avor

say Aye. opposed xay. The Ayes bave it an; ' 'tke resolution

is adoptei. Senator Blo/m.

5E:âTo: BlOOd:

les. 5r. President. Tàe clock is still tickinge tâe

clock is still ticking vith the amenlment to delay. znd if

no solution emerges from this approacâ, tàen :95, l:ic: is

vhat tkey finally.o-tke Legiélature fiaally in despair did in

nassachusetts, thls spring, *i1l coae. 'Se we'waat yoq to

knov that the clock is still tiçking an4 vken youe-.you talk

to your hospital administratozs. tell nthem tbe clock is still

ticking, an4 if they have a betker Mousetrap and tke.-wall

the providers doe tben I'p'sure you ' will see a bill next

spring that a11 fifty-Mine of ns can suppdrt. Ihank ;ou for

your timee ;r. Fresldent.
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PZSSIDIXG OFFICEZ: (SENAIOR 'QOCE)

Thank you. Senator 31001.. Senate Bill 522. Senatoc

Keats. Hea1th an; developMental disabilites. Do you wish fo

call thatz Read the bill: :r. Secretary. please.

SECAETAEY:

senaie E1l1 522.

(Secretary reads title of biil)

3rG readihg of the bill..

PXESIDING OFFICEB: (SASATOR DZKDZIC) '

Senator Keats, your tike is running.

SENAIOR KEITS:

rhank youy 5r. Fresident and ladfes amd Geptleaen of tîe

senate. Ihis bill vas on the Consent Calendar; unfortunatelyy

it ha4 to be pulled off for an amendpent. I%m sovry it to'ok

khe time. It updates kbe financial liability table for the

gepartment of Mental Hea1th and Develop,ental Disabilities.

I1n uore than happy to ansver aay guestions ahyone àas.

Tbank yoo.

PEESIDING OEFICER: (SENATOE 'DEHDZIO)

àny discussionz Senatqr Dauson.

SENITDR Dl:ScN:

Kr, President, tbe coamittee supported tbis bill aad

everybody else. I ask for a favorable rcl; call.

PRSSIDING OPFICEE; (SESATOE D;hDZlO)

l1l rigbt. :ny further discussion? Senator xeats.

Question isy shall Senata Bill 522 pass. l1l t:ose in favor

vill vote Aye. Tkose oppoéed'will vote say. 1he voting is

open. Eave al1 vote; who vish? Bave all voted v:o visk?

Have a1l voted Fào vïah? Take the record. Oa abat questioae

the Ayes are 55e tbe Nays are none: Lone voting Present.

Senate Bill 522 haTin: receive; tbe reguired constitutipnal

amqndtent...najorit; is declared passed.. Senate 3i1l 536.

Senator Collins. Eea; the bill: 5r. Secretary, please.

SZCRETA:TI

.Y
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Senate Eill...

PEXSIDING OFFICEZZ (SEHATOZ DEHDZIO)

vait..-pardon ae. senator nudsone :or wlat.-.all right.

on thew--on the crder of 3r4 Beaiing. senate Bill . 536, :r.

secretary.

SECAAINAXZ

Senate Eill 536.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

of the bill.3rd reading

PHESIDING OTFICE3J (SE:zTO2 DEADZIO)

Senator Collins.

SENATO: CO1LIN5:

Yes: thank you, dr. President and members of tbe Body.

Il2 sure by now al1 of you know that Senate Eill 536 is tbe

Cozprehensive Collective Bargaining lct for the State of

Illinois for public exployees; and public ewployees is

defined Qnder 't:is Act as those vorking for t:e State of

Illinois and all of its political subdivisions. Tàe âcts is

a composite effort of a lot of people for a long tiae: not

just tkis year but for pany years in tàis staiee to come up

vith a collective bagaining law Ahat can be fair to labor and

at thî same time not obstruct the operakion of local govern-

Keats. Specifically, tbe âct provides for.: Illinois Iabor

aelations 3oard to administer tbe lct. It establish collec-

tive bargaining rights for pubiic ewployees. It probibits

tâe right to strike for category of em/loyees; ficemene

policey security personnel. and ve kave agreed tbat it will

be akended in the House to include some other life safety

personnel khat have been brought to oqr attentio: that is

essential to be covered under è this kill. foc otker

employeese sucà as teacberse tàose wha are---currently cov-

ered under àrscHzs we bave an impasse proceGure tbat I feel

vi11 totally alnimize the possibility of'skrikes. bill

also sets forth criteria for unfair labor practices labor
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organizations and employer. It provides for an appeal proc-

ess tàrough the appellate..ocourts yàen any party have an

aggrievance as it relates to board decision. I think it is a

good bill ' and I would like to take this opportunity to spe-

cifically tbank tbe staff gbo has been vorking long houcs at

night. and also the various qroups Mit: divetse interests for

their hard vork on khat consider to be one of tbe best

collective bargaining bills in tbe thirt; states who have

already adopted them. I vould be happy to ansver any ques-

tions. If note I woqld appreciate a favorakle roll call.

PBESIDING OTAICED: (SEHITOR DEMPZIO)

èli rigbt. :ny discussion' Senakor Keats.

ESD Oe EEEL
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EEEL #10

SEBAQOR KEàTS:

I thank you, :r. Presiient. 'veryone knows vhat the bill

ise I vill not debate the bille but for technical reasons ve

have guestïons that ha/e to be asked. Sov I'2 going to read

off the questions and I ask tbe sponsor if she vill yielde

and then for anyone who vants to debate it. Gad bless you.

Foa kaowy we're in no hurry to go hoae.

PZESIDIHG D'FICERI (SENATOR DEKBZIO)

Sponsor indicates she'll yield. senator Xeats.

SENATOR KEATS:

Tbank you. senator Collins, is it.'..is it a correct

assesswent of Senate Bill 536 to state that this legislation

does not aandate or require any individnal to join a...a

labor union or to participate in any labor activities if tbey

Qo not vish to do so?

PRESIDING O'PICER: (SEHATOZ DEKDZIO)

Senator Collins.

SEHATO: COtII5S:

Y&se it is. 1+ does not mandate anyone to join a labor

union. ' .

PRESIDING OFPICERZ (SISATO: DEXBZIO)

Senator Keats.-.whoope Senator Collins.

SCNITOR COLtIXSI

And it provides for recolrse if , t:ey are forced or

. coerced by t:e eaployer or a labor organization.

PEESIDING OFPICZP: (S''àTO2 DEX7ZIO)

Senator Xeats.

SZSAIOE KEATS: '

Thank yoa. The second question, Goes this.bill attempt

to follov as closely as possible language found ip the XLRS. '

or Kational labor Eelation âcte and labor law provisions
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interpreting t:at Act?

PEESIDIXG O#FICZ2: (SEHZTOR DE:DZIO)

senator Collins.

SEHITOR COLLIHSZ

Yese it does. Eome provisions are vorded aluost directly

fro/ the National Lakor Aelations àct.

PRSSIDING OPFICEDZ (SENATQP DEKBZIO)

Senator Keats.

SENATQE Kâzrsz

Three. woul; the labor board under this legislation con-

sider tbe same factors as those considered by tbe KIHB in its

deterRination; such ase Geterminations of whether a subject

of bargaining is aandatory or perRissive in nature?

PEESIDISG OFFICER: (SEHATOR DE;DZIc)
' 

Secator Collins.' .

S;NAIO: CGLLINS:

Aepeat.

PEESIDING 0##ICZ2: (5E5âTOH DCEBZIL)

senator Xeats. '

SESATO: :EzTs: '

Kould tbe-..would the labor board under this legislation

consiGer the same factors as those considered ly the XLHB in

its...deterlinations; suc: as. determinations of v:ether a

subject of bargaining is mandatory or-u perKissive in nature?

PEESIDIHG OTIICERZ (SEHATOR DENUZIO).

Senator Collins.

SEXATOR COîII:S:

Xes.

PZESIDIXG OFFICEZ: (SEXATOR DXHBZIO)

Senator Keats.

SENATOE X';TS:

In determining an appropriate bargaining unit under tbis

legislation should the labor board follow . privateo.oefollo?

Federal private sector precedent pointing againsk tbe

i
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fraguentation of bargaining units?

PEESIDIHG OFFICER: (s;NATO2 DEHDZIO)

Senator Collins.

SENATGR CCLIINSI

'he boar; vill deciiee and I will tell you vhy. . Qe have

all kiad of suggestions offereë an4 the best decision that ve

could cole up with is to' allo? the boacd to Rake t:at

determination as it relates to fragmentation.

PEESIDING OFFICEP: (SE#ITOZ DEHOZTO)

Senator Keats.

SENâTO: KEATS:

If a contract agreed to pursuant to this Act contains a

fair share agreement. fs the intention of tàis âct to permit

sach fair share agreement only to t:e extent permissible

' under controlling court decisions?

PHESIDING OFFICER: (SEKITO: DEK0ZIO)

Senator Collins.

S::lTOR COLLIHSI

;ou...I'2 sorryw yaudre going lo have to repeat, you:re

qoing a little too fast.

SZXâTOX XZATSC '

0ke excuse xeo..Duzber---nu/ker'six.

PRESIDING OrrIC::r (SANZTO: DE,öZlO) , .

Senator Zeats.

SENATOZ KEATSZ

If a contract agreed to Pursqant to this 1ct contains a

fair share agreeaente is the intention of this âct to . permit

. such fair sbare agreement only to the extent.peraissible

under controlling court decisionsz '

PEESIDING OF1Ic2Rz (SAAATOE DehUZIO) '

Senator Collins.

SZXATOZ COILISSZ . '

. . .vel1g yeahe my staff aide said yes lere.

PAZSIDIXG OTFICEZ: (5;#lTOE DEMBZIO)
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Alright. Senator Keats.

E:#ârOR XrzT5r

Excuse 1e, Earleanw I see your proble/, skippe; one,

aorry about tbat. kould the boar; defer to arbitration coa-

ducted pursuant to a valid contract as it does in' t:e private

sector?

PEESIDIHG DFFICEE: ISENATOQ D:HtZI0)

Senator Collins.

SEXâIOB COLlIN5:

Yes.

PZESIDIHG OFFICER:

Senator Keats.

SENZTOE KezYs:

o o .this bill states

(SEKAIOR DEKBZIL)

that supervisory and nousupervisory

personnel may not be joine; iu the saœe bargaining unite vày

is tàat?

PRESIDIXG OETICEZ: ' (5E'ATO: DEKBZIO)

Senator Collins.

SENITOE COLLINSZ

3ecause we could not arrive at agreeakle lanjuage 4nd so
we did as t:e rederal . Government that alloved tbe/ to le

organized as a separafe body.

PEESIDING O'FICZXZ (SXNâTOZ DESDZIO)

Senator Keats-..wàoope..-senator Collins.

SENATCR COLLINSZ

To avoid conflict of inierest.

PEESIDIHG OFFICXXI (SEXITOZ 9:XBZI0)

Senator. Keats.

3ZNATOR K;ATS:

By tkis same token. would tàe board, in your estimation:

act by rule to preveni unions representing supervisors from '

alao representlag nonsupervivory personnel?

PRESIDISG O'FIC:AZ (S:Nâ2OR DE;DzIc)

Senator collins.
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SESATOR COLLINSZ

Noe because I thiuko-.the intent is Ehat they woul; be

one separate unit. lhat is the intent. If tbe language need

tightening up to aake certain that...t:at it doesn't happen,

ve ville you knove tighten up t:e language.

PRESIDISG OFFICER: (SEXATOR DE:DZIO)

Senator Keats.

SANATOE KEATSZ

Tbe case of sqcurity personnel and nonsecurity personnel?

PAESIDING OFFTCFB: (SEKâTOR DEXPZIO)

kelle is...is...senator Collius.

5E:l1O: COtLIKS:

Tbe board has the Pover to Dake those decisions by rule.

P9ESIDING OFFICEXZ (SENàTOE 9E:BZIO)

Senator Keats.

S:xàlo: KEATS:

Ibe-..tbe final question, >ay a court enjoin aay illegal

strike unier this legislation?

P:ESIDING OYPICE:Z (SEHâTO: DEKPZIO)

Senator Collins.

S'NITOP COILIXSZ

Iqs.

PEESIDING O'FICEE:. (SEXITGE DEXBZIO)

Senator Keats.

S'NATOR Blât5z

1...1 tàipk tXe sponsor..-l apologize for faking t:e

tilee we've just probably saved our ,local governments

ani..-and the public sector employee unions about five years

of litigation an4 a couple hundre; khousan; dollars in legal

fees. 'y objections to the bilts ate phitosophic. and vkile

In wand I appreciate tbe xork yoM:ve Goae. I Just

philosophically ion't support'the bille ' kut tbank Lyoa for

your cooperation.

PEESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SZNATOE DENUZIO)
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âlright. Any further discussion' Senator gavson.

SBXâTOE 'Dâ#SOH;

Hr. President and Ladies ah; Gentleœen of tàe senate: tbe

city :as rewoved its opposition to this bfll and vill rsupport

it now and vor: out their iifferences in the House. soe I

ask for a favorable roll call.

PEESIDI'G OF#ICEE: (S:#ATOE DX:DZIO)

zlright. Further discussion? Senator Budson.

SEXàTOZ BDDSQ'Z

Thank yoqg sr. PresiGent acd Ladies and Gentlenen of the

k thq bour is latey Ie11 tr# to keep xy remaràsSenate. I nov

brief. I kill nct prolong the guestioningy I think tbe gces-

tions bave been asked pretty wucE. :ut I think that I recog-

nize t:e vhistle of the organized labor traln coming down t:e

track wîen I hear'it, and itqs coming. Buty unfortuuatelye

in Ky opinion: lasbed across tbe rails and across t:e tracks

are our local units of government: oar Kunici-

pal...muhicipalities vho are violehtly opposed to this xea-

surez And there they are lashed to the tracks with tbe train

coming dovn and there isn't a qreat deal t:a: they can do

about it vithoat oar help here this evening. zmd tbe...only

âelp we can . be is to defeat vhat I consider to be probably

tNe worst bil1...I tbough 336 vas bad but, of course, t:is is

ten tiaes worse. It has to be one of t:e..wone of tbe xost

far-reacbing anâe I tbinky dangerous kills that ve are to

consider. It aay be very vell tbat the votes are bere. T:e

votes way be' in the nouse and thea.-maYzu covernor aay sign

tâis Reasare finally: but kàat doesD't necessarily aean it's

right. 5y opposition is based on t:ree pointsg I vill

reiterate these quickly and then close. :ut tsere is an ele-

aent of compulsion here; this is œandatory collective ' bar-

gaiaing State-wide; does introduce t:e ele/ent

of..-compulsloa; Makes sopething mandatory t:at we kltberto

have done on a...a district basis. This uoutd put tNe State
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seal of approval on aandatory collective bargaiming, and I

think this is grong. Rbe cost is going to be astronomicaly

and tbe point has been aade to me anG I will repeat it to
:

youe that anyone voting for this better be prepared to vote

for an incoxe tax becarse the cost to tbe state of lllinois

by the time the measures coutained in this blll are l/ple-

mented is going to be astronomical. znd I think that

any...ahy governor vho has any illusion of kGeping kâe lid on

costs ln the State vit: this in effect hetter tbink again

because I don't think it's possible. T:e last point, tîe

concept: I thinky is bad. The Xunicipal Leaguee in ay opin-

iony is absolutely riqbt vhen it states tbat it feels. and I
k

do too, that ge are tinkering here witE a.-ouith State sover-

eignty. I think that when ve turn over to a.-ea-.-a select

uait, iwe. the union, an exclusive bargaining aqent turn over

those pouers and bring that unit in as a Noegaal of state
Governwent: that xe are giving avayy as state legislatorse

sopethiug thât ve have really ho right to give avay because

we are in so doing excludîng manye pany taxpayers wbo have as

mucâ to saye or sbould have as much to saiy about ubat our

school teac:ers are'paid and a1l the rest as ' anyone rlse.

Soe I think' this is vrong. Tiose three points: the compul-
sive eleKent-.-cowpulsion, the'cost and the concepté think

this bill is flaved on all three counts. It is goihg to bee

in ay opinion, a disaster for tkis StatGe and I vould urge

its defeat.

PZZSIDING OfrIC2az (SZSàTO: DEEDZIO)

âlright. Fartker discussion: Thère's ah additiopal five

Senators vbo vish to speak on this qqestion. Senator Geo-

Xaris.

5e#âIOE GEO-:â/ISz

dr. President ahd Ladies and Geltle/en of the .senatee '

first of allg I want to say tbat I would ke always iu faFor

of tZe coacept of collectlve...collectivelbargaiqi:,g. vitb
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compulsory bindipg arbitration right of appeal to the courts.

Bowevere tbis bill does not do that. on...in section 2 of

this bill it says thate ''All collective bargaining disputes

involving police, fire and otber security personnel shall be

subaitted to iapartial arbitratorsyl et cetera. But then you

go ta Section 5 of tàis billetand in sectioa 5: if yoa qook

at Section 5 of this bill on Page 7 it says thate lThe

employees have the right to engage in other concerted activi-

ties for +he purposes of collectlve bargainiqg or other

wutual aid or protection./ Thê definition of-.-of concertêd

activities as set fortb in the supreœe Coart case of uilson

versus KLEB R1% Fedqral 2nd 1345 decided io 1969...says that

this langaage is the rig%t to strike. ïhereforey say that

they do have tbe right to strike even thoMgh they are secur-

ity an; police and fîre personnel. Tbere's another point

that I vant to bring out to youe if you'll look factîer into

tbe billeo..pagee please..-in the last page of tbe bill

there's a...in tbe Section 15e the last paragcaph it saide

nxor shall anything in tbis àct be construed to make t:e

quitting of hi& labor by an individual employee an illegal

act nor shall any courty'' listen to this folks, Onor s:all

any court issue any process to compel tbe perforwance by an

individual ewployee of such labor or service witkout his

consent-e In other woydsy the courts are stopped 'rom even
'
enjoining in..aan individqal if he's wrong or' is illegally

striking. That's one of the main points in the bill that is

bad. ànd anot:er point. I uiqht say, t:at this bill preempts

howe rule aunicipalities. received a. letter fro. 1be Kayor

of gaukeqany Bill Norrisy shoving great concern Nitb t:e

collective bargaininq bill that is set forth and herein. I

nigàt say that' you Kight find another sectione Secticu 12.

It sayse nYo public eaployee skall vltbhold servïces umt-q at

least thirty days after tbe.labor organization represfn .l: a

pajority of the employees in ann .in an appropriate Ew-'J..in-
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ing unit notifies tbe Illinois Public Employees îabor Kedia-

tion Panel.l Hovy-..et cetera. That aeans that after

thirty days they'd kave tbe rigbt to go out and strike. 5oy

a1l the binding arbitration language in here is an additional

factor that tbey can use. I say this is a very had bill.

because I*d like to know, do you vant your public hospitals.

your.-.vàere the aentally insanee do you vant theK...tle

euployees in tàere to go ahead on strike? Ihis applies to

a1l loca1s...all units of.local governpent. Do you want your

nursing homeswwkyour pqblic nqrsing holes to be leftow-the

o1d people lefk vithouk any help because the public employees

have the right to strike under this bill? Do you xant the

people to be not care; for that sbould be by public

ekployeesz I believe in con/ulsory binding 'arbitration for
ali eaployees 'vith right of appeal to tbe courtse but tkat's

not vbat this bill Goes. This bill Gepxajes Geprives,

rathere the rigbts of tke public tc good health care. ànd I

say to you. this is a disaster. Tbis bill is as much a

disaster as Senate Bill 336, and it's really a bill against

the public's interesté

P:ESIDIHG OFFICEEZ (SAXATO: DEKBZIO)

lkrigbt. yurtber Giscussionz senator Sangmeister.
S:xzTOR SANGHEISTZ:I

Thank you, 5r. President and meMbers of the Senate.

senator coliinsw I vant ta Kake it-sure that this-o.tke

record is right because ites been represented to me that

' jinclqded over in t:e Housey v:en t:e b 11 gets over there,
tàat'hospital personnele or however tkeyere going to be

classifimd. tîat kind of people are golng to be put under

binding arbitration as well as the garbaqe collectors or

sanitation people or whatever cateqory they cope in: is tkat

correct? T:at tvo categories of people are goinq to be put '

under binding arbitrationz

PRSSIDISG O'FICER: (SEAâTOA D2KB3IO)
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Senator Collins.

SENITOP COLIIXS;

Yes. ke have agreed to make tNe statement: 'IEmployees

that.-.protects the-..the life an4 healtbe safety vorkersel

and xe will specify.

PRESIDING OFBICEEZ (SEXATO: DEHUZIO)

Alright. Furtber discussion? Further discussion? sena-

tor Delngelis.

SEXATO: DeâRGEtlsz

Thank youy :r. President and Rembers of the senate.

senator Collinse I ?as trying to read through the axendmente

I read tbroQgh tbe b1ll, does tbe...axendment cbange the bill

substantially?

PXESIDISG OFFIC:R: (SESATO: DE:uZIt) '

Senator colllns.

SENATOE cottl#sc

Tes. tbe amendzent is the bill.

PAESIDISG OFFICCE: (SZXATOR DENPZIG)

Senator DeAngelis.
! '

SENATOX DeIXGELISZ

Noy ay queskion is, does it altpr it substantially?

PRCSIZIVG OFFICE:: (SEXâTO: DEADZIO)

Senator Collins.

SZNATOE COIIIKSI

Not tbe..-the basic coacepte it just cbaage tbe vords

and.o.and Provides ;or finGing and binding 'larbitration that

was not in tàat oriqinal biil.

PZE3IDING O'rIC:n: (SZNATOR DEADZIO)

Senator Dezngells.

SSNATOR Deà:GELIs:

ilrighte then I guess.-.an; I had tbese questions when I

read the bille tkere is nothing that is prohihited in tbis

agreement in . terœs of vhat the elements of collective bar-

gaining will be2 In other vordse if tbis passes, the repre-
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sentative of the c/llective bargaizing uDit will be able to
:

' 

.

bargain for anythinge vagese bours. hours of vorke every-

tzing.

PBESIDI'G OFFICEX: (SENIXO: DZHDZIO)

Senator Collins.

SEXITOE CO1tINSz

Selatory that vas one of Ehe logjams. an; :ow u'e resolved

the prrblem was to allow tNe board to determine the .scope of

bargaining vith the exception of the vages, kours and what we

have ân.'.-in the bill.

PABSIDIHG Q'FIC:RZ (SEXATOX .DEHBZIQ)

Senator Deàngelis.

SENITOR DeASGELIS:
' 

. !

Youtre saying to Ke nov that one of t:e changes is . tbat

the board is going to deterwiae the eleaents of collective

bargaining?

PRESIDING OYFICZRI (SXHATOR DEADZIL)

Senator Collins.

SE#ITOE Cftll#sz

Approval ok tbe additional eleaents that:s not in tbe

bill.

PHESIRIXG OFFICERZ (SENITO: DEKDZIO)

Senator Deângells.

SENATOE DeàNGELISZ

ànd are we bound in the General Assekbly by wbat'tbat
board does?

PRESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SEXATOE DE:BZIO)

Senator .collins.

SENATO: cottl:sz

I hope ve aree if Me create 'tke board ahd give tkew the

poxers an4 duty to do so.

PEeSIDING OFFICERI (SYSATO: DXEDZIO)

Senator Deângelïs.

SEVATOR Dez:GEtI5I
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hope ve're not. Because let me poink out to yoae Sena-

tor Collins: there are certain plans, retirezent plans of t:e

General àssewbly: healtb plans of the General Assemblre

health plans of the rest of the people that will not te cov-

ered by tâat agreepente àhat wilie in facte be affecte; by

whatever is bargained for andy in fact. gained or loste

'cause you can lose in a collective bargainin: agreement,

gained or lost iu that collective bargaininq agreement. Noue

1. thiyk you ought to give consideration for leaving some ele-

wents out that iwpact on other mexbers w:o vill...who will

not, in fact, be Kepbers of that bargaïning unit but vill

baye to be dravn along by it because of k:e collective bar-

gaining unit. Can I...can I just àave a couple more ainutes

ou kbis 'cause tbis is...

PEESIDING OFFICEZZ (SEHATO: DE:2ZID)

Senator Dezngelis.

5E%àïO: DeàsGELlsz

Okay. Wove I trust that you have binding arbitration in

the areas of public safltyvbis that correct?

PPESIDIXG OFTTCEZ: tSZ:ATO; D;XDZI0)

Senator Collins.,
7

SCNITDR COLIIXSZ

; Y e s . . . y e s .

PECSIDIXG O'EICERZ tSENITO/ DC:DZIO)

Senator.n Dezngelis.

SBNàTCR DeANGELIS::

'Let' ae point out that I have bèen an advocate of collec-

tive bargaininge tàe president of a company. negotiated labor

contracts anG it's always been under collective bargainlng.

Buk let Ke tell yoh wbat I don't like abouk bindinq arbinura-

tion. Ité in facte destroys tbe good faikh of collecuive
;

bargain ing. R'à y do y'ou àave t o ba rgai 11 i.' . yoll ha7 e bi 7'. J.ing

arbitration? In fact. the reality is if #ou àave bfmding

arbitrationy you donet need to bargain at a11 becau:c. the
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binding' arbitration vill take. care of your nonbargaining.

Nov, 1et ae also point out to you the realities of binding

arbitration. Rhy shoqld I--.why should in facty sukxit

anything in the *ay of a favorable. eitber reply oc a pro-

posal uben I knog t:at in aost situations. in tacte in al1

situations regarding binGing arbitratlon tbe startinq point

of the.u binding arbitration is vNere the Iast agreement vas

cut. Soe if I'* gding to enter in that.-.and 1:11 tell youg

1:11 take either side: if I were the collective bargaininq

representative, I#d give you a list of folr hundred and fifty
2things I vant. If I were the otber personw I would tkll you

no to all of thet, becaqse when yoq go into biniing arbitra-

tion, that's tbe point youere going to start. The ainute I

uould agree to any of those, theu tbat is tbe startinq point

from vhere biading erbitratlon starts. 'ove the part..kthe

other part that botbers me ' about binding arbiiratlone is

t%ere any provision in this at al1 tbat tîe binding arbitra-

tion....that the binding arbitration decision.z.decision :as

to weigb the impact of what t:e current revenues or t:e tax

stracture of tàe Skate is? Because in reality. the decision

for that binding arbitration uigbt force--wmiiht force us to
bave to take a'ction àere in order to cover the resqlts of t:e

binding arbitration.

PRESIDIWG O'EICER: (S:HATO: DEKBZIO)

Alright. Ts tbere further discœssidn? Ladies and

Gentleten, there are several'speakers on this subject, and I

would.-.oh, I voqld admonish the.z.tke Kembers to

be-.omindfal of the clock. . Senator Collinsa ,

SEXATOE COZLINS:

Iese Sepator Deàngelise I aa auare of those problpms anG

I'tâink those Proslees bave been adeqeately addressed.in tàis

bi21y and...and specifically as it relates to Koney Katters.

It is addressed in this bille and if you went in there with

zero and I kent in there wit: a bundred thousand dcklars.
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yes: they would.w.after he vill then send thea backw if they

still can't resolve it# he will send tàeo back, in t:is bille

for two weeks of an additional negotiation and bargainïng;

and if they dontt, it is up to :iu to lake tbe decision and

tâey will have 'to abide by that decisione and-w.and coerce to

enforce it.

PRESIDIXG O'FICEEZ (SINDTQE DEKDZIO) '

àlright, Senator DeAnjelise coul; you xinâ up, please.

5E:zTOR DezNGEtIS:

. . .1 would jqst like tb have tàe sectiou ppinted out ttat

resolves t:e issue that séys tbat this will take iuto con-

sideration the reveRues or the tax structure of the State of

Illinois in those agreeaents. If...if yoa'll just point out

that seotione 1'11 just sbnt up.

PEESIDISG OFFICERI (SENITO: DENBZIO)

àlright. Senator Collins.

5ENàTOE COtLINSJ

Page 2%v lines 23...yeah. 20 tbrougà 23.

PAESIDISG OFFICEAZ (SXSATO: DE:BZIO)

llright. Further discuasion? Senator Grotbèrg.

SENATOE GEOTBERGZ

Thank you, :r. Presidenk an; fellov Senators. z qaestion

of t:e sponsor. if you please.

PRESIDI'G OFFICXQZ (SEXATOR DE/DZIO)

zndicates abe vili yield.

SZNITOZ'GRGTESRG:

Sënator. Kay I ask yoqy for the record, tbat...that there

is binding albitration an4 there is an arbitratorv correct?

PRESIDING OFFICEZJ (SZHZTOR DzdpZIG)

senator collius.

S:N1l0R C:ttIXS:

For polïce and security personnele'and it vil1 be for

life safety-e.other li'e safety.

PZESIDING OFFICEEI (SENâTOZ DEKBZIO)
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Senator Grotkerg.

SENàTDR G2OT2EPG:

Ny questioa tben, Senator. on Pagq 24e line 20 tbrough 22

thai you just citei: Kay tbe arbitrator arbitracily dexand or

settle for more available revenues tha: are-.-/ore revenues

than are available by t:e unit of governpentz

P:ESIDIBG OYFICER: (SENàTOP DEKBZIO)

Senator Collins.

szsàtt)e coztlvsz

This..-l doubt it very serious. Ee vouïd have to take

oue or the otber.-.start from one of tbe ot:ers offer

an4-a.and..wand.owand-..an; deal from thaty and I.u under t:e

otber practices of an arbitrator, I've never knogn any cases

vâere he voald go abovee you knowe the budget.

PîESIDIKG OFFICEZZ (SENâTO: DE:BZIO)

Senator Grotberg.

SENàTO; GECTBERGI

Senator, once again, youfve never knovn...there bave been

no othero.eyou're about to create a can of worms for all ok

t:e people of Illinois. res or noy can t:e ar:itrator settle

fof œore than the available revenues? Yes or :o?

PDESIZIyG Q'FICCZZ (SENAQOE D::DZI*)
Senator Collins.

SENAIOR CQtLI#SI

Be has to take tbe last offer of either side vik: thesë

stipuiations, the interest of the xelfare of the pullic and
(

' 

.

tbe financial ability of the unit of goveràKent to aeet t:ose

costs. thak is spelied out in tàe bill.

PRESIDIHG O#PICEEZ (SE:ATOE DEXBZIO)

Alright. Senator Grotberg. yoqr time is akout to.expire.

SEKAIOE GECTBERG:

Tàank Yoap :r. Fresidenti Can the.-ocan the bindin:

arbitration award force loial officials to increase taxes.

vhich is. of coursee xhat we#re buildfng up to bere?
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PPESIDING OFFICEP: (S::àT02 DEKUZIO)

Senator Collins.

SEXATGE GEDIEEBG:

ïeS 01...

SEXATQR CGLLIXS:

5o.

PRESIDING DFFICEP: (SEXAROB DE:DZIO)

Senaàor Grotherg.

SENZTDR GHCT3EEG:

Thank youe very Ducb. <1l I can 1el1 you is that itês

been a pleasure doing business in the State of Illinois up

till Dog.

PBESIDI'G OFEICEEZ (SEAATOE DE:BZII)

àlright. Further discussion? Senator Rupp.

SENATOB RDPF:

Thank you, :r. Fresident. I would like to ask the

sponsor to direct àer attenàion to Page qy Section % vbere

talks about the tabor Relatioos Board. 1: is directed in the

bill that the îabor Eelations Boat; vill consist ot three

members appointmd by tbe GoFernor vltb the advice' and èonsent

of the Senate: one aewber sball be a represenkative of labor

organizations: one shall le a representative of public

ewployers and one shall represent the pablicy and that pmcson

vhose experience does note and I polnt up tbe vor4 'Inotyp

incluGe substautial ti/e spent representiug eitber public or

private employers or eaployeb or labor organizations in labor

relations xatter..wlabor relatiol zatters. 1he very next

sentehce says, ''The Governqr sball appoint to the board

only.--only Persons uho haFe ha; a ainipup of five years of

experience relateâ to labor and employxent relatious law:

either in representing ewployerse labor organizationsy teacb-

inge adRinisterlni labor.l 2t seems to ae tbat is vsays tbe
' 

' :in and ihen ccdecperson . appointed does not have anyt ge

for the Governor to put auybody on tàey have to have 4ast
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five years. That to ae is substantial.

PEESIDISG OFFICZE: (S'KITOE ZEKUZIG)

Alright. Is that a.-.is that a question. senator?

SEXATOR BDPF:

ïes.

PEESIDISG OFFICER; 45:5:705 DF5DZIc)

O:e senator Collins.

SEHàTOi CO1IIN5:

Senatory I can unierstan; vby there could be sope

confesions from tbat language, altbougb that is not the

intente and we kill aake the technical change to clarify t:at

languaqe in the nouse, and I tkink veeve spoken about it

prior to tbis.

PFESIDIHG OFFICEi: .ISASATOR DE:UZIO)

àlrigbt. Senator.--any further discussion? senatot

Barkhauseny for wNat..osenator Grotberg, Jqr wàat purpose do

you arise?

SESATGE GECTFEEG:

Just on a parliamentary inquiry. àt t:e close of the

debatq I would asà y5u the gaestiony does this preempt bome

rule poversz znd you knov the next questiun to 1et...I#m

sure :ou :ave the script ready but Ied like to Near it.

PRESIDING O'FICEA: (SEKAIOE DEKPZIO)

lay furtNer discussion? Senator Barkbausen.

SE'àIO: BAEK:AUSYXZ

Rith tbe indulgence of yoq. :r. President and the fellow

melbers, just a feu brief guestions. I'm not eure...wbicb

I'R.not sqre were addressed...

PECSIDI'G OFFICEB: (SENATO: DS;PZIL)

Sponsor indicates she vill yield.

SENATO: fARKRl0s2#J

Could you kell pee Senator Collins. ioes.o.4oes...qndet

your bill does a strike in order to be legal have to be sanc-

tioned by the recognized exclûsive bargaining agent;
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PRESIDIXG OFFICEZZ (SXNATOE D2dDZIO)

Senator Collins.

SENàIOR COLLIBS:

Tes: absolutely. If-.-note tàey can take t:eœ rig:t into

court.

P:ESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEKDZIO)

Senakor barkhausen.

SEAAIOA :âûKEà7SE::

Soy vhat is commopây knovn as a kildcat strike would be

illegal under this bill2

PEESIDIXG Q'YICEEZ (sEslTOE DéKUzIc)

Senator Collins.

SENZTO; CClî25Sz

It is specifically prohibited in this bill.

PRESIDIAG OFFICEB: (SEXATO: DE:DZIO)

Senator Parkhausen.

SZNATO: :AEEHâDS:N:

Is khere any reason tbat you...left ouf. as I belïeve you

didy a deflnition of concerted activitlesz

PRESIDIAG OTPICE:Z (SASàTOR DEKBZIO)

Senator Collins.

SE9ATQ: CGLLIXS:

khatz-ww:at page?

PRZSIDING OFPICENZ (SIHATOR DX:UZIO)

Senator 'arkbausen.

SENAQOR BâBEEABS:N:

Rell. I#1 looking at your section of Gpfinàtions, Section

3, I believe.

PAESIDIAG D##ICEE: (S;NATOR DDHDZIO)

senator Collins.

SENZTG: COLLIAS:

5oe noz--specific reason forw..for not defining... '

PEZSIDI/G OFEICEEI (SENZTOR DEMDZIO)

Genator Earkbausen.
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SESàT1% :l2K2â:SEX)

you talk about elployees

havkug the right to engage in ot:er concerted activitiese

without specific definftion kbat uould see> to be ratber

vague langeaqe. and if itls not-.wa deflnïtion is not con-

taine; in t:e lct, I wonder vhere the board or tbe courts are

supposed ko.--to look to arrive at lhat iefinition.

P9ESIDQSG OYFICZ%Z (SESAZOX

Because then in Section 5 vbere

DEdOZIO)

Sen ator collins.

S;:à1DR COLtI:5z

problems in clearing ik up in tha:

sectione but under tbe section of unfair lahor practlces: it

spells it cut cozpletely vbit-.-vbat we mean by the activi-

ties, v:y strikes and we..-wildcat strikes. meane and whr

it vould 5e prohibited and.-.an; considered under

the.e-defined as au unfair lakor. practices.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENZTOE 2E';zI0)

Alrkgît. Senator Barkhausen, youl tihe bas expirei..oan,

further discussion? Senakor-..savickas. zlright. Sena-

toro.-furtber disrussion? Senator'schuleaan.

SESATOR SCQBXEMIH:

I Nave no.a.no

Question' of the sponsor, 5r. Fresident.

PEESIDQ'G OYYICEEZ lSE5â%0E 2B:BZI*)

InGicates sîe vill yiel4.

5:511:: SC:VKEEà%:

Sehator Collins. yoa bave repeateGly .made 1:e point khat

certain e/ployees are not alloved to skrike..

PPESIDIXG OFYICEEZ SSE%AIUB DEBBZIO)

Coltins...senatoc Coltins.

S:SâTOî COtLINSz

Te a h.

PRZSIDIHG 0'fICeRz lS2#zTO: DXNDZIO)

âlright. Senator ScbqnelaB.

SZNATOE SCHONE;AN:
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statement.--you Eave made that..oyou have made that

point. noes...daes this bill prohibit, for exampley on the

part of pplice&en not a strike but whatês comuonly kBovn as

the blue f1u uhere they sîmply don't shov up?

PEEGIDING OF/ICEH: (SENITO: DZSQZIQ)

Senator Collins.

SEyà$O: CO1L1<5:

resz it specificatly address that. âny kind of vork

stoppage: any.o.'any kind bye you knou: taking of; vit: t:e

blue flu or howeger tbey vant to.

PEESIDIKG OFeICE:: (SAAATOE D:d;ZIO)

senator.n seaator Schuneman.

SENzTOH SCEBNEXZSZ

. - .okay. So, nov we get to py quêstion. Cn Page 29 of

the amendmente in line 2. in the part t:al first sayse Nyotà-

ing in this àct. shall be construed to re:vire an igdividual

employee ko render laàor or service without bis ronsentv*

that I understani. 9ut it then goes on and says, Dyor shall

anything in this *ct be co'nstrned to aake the quitting of àis

labar by an ïndividual employee an illegal actol :elle it

seeas to xe that the blue flu is precfsely vkat you.re

descrkbiag theree and tîat vhat is belng described there is

precisely what most exployees do when tkey go on strike.

8ost employees are not on the picket line. they simple guit

tbeir labor.. Sov, some of thep parc: up. and'dovn vith

placards. sai. I sahlit to you tkat tkat pkrase gives ever;

publïc employee in t:e State. of Illinois tbe Iigkt to strike.

PRESIDISG LYTXCETZ (SANATOR Dl:7zIo)

âlright. Any furtker 4iscussàon? Senator collins way

close.

SB5lTOP CO1II:5z

TEat.--let ze respon; to'thaf first. Shis provisicvrï is

directlz lor4e; fro. the Katiolal Labot Eelations AcLo, It

d oe s n ote it ioes not perwlt any la:or . strike..oik 7. .' -: a l
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strikesy I aean.

PPZSIDIXG OFFICER: (SEHAIO: DESDZIO)

Alright. Senator Grotberge for wkat purpose do you
E

'

arise?

SESATOR GECTBEEGZ

Thank you, :r. President. The question of tbe Cbair and

the Parlialentarian is, does Senate Eill S36 and its substan-

/ d if it doesetive Katter thereof preewpt :ome rule powe s; an

vhat is tàe reguired vote of this Bcdy;

PaESIDING QSFICER: (S:NATOR DEKDZIC)

zlrigbt. Tàe Cbair is prepared to rule. Pursuant to

ârticle #IIe Section 6: and I of the Illinois Constitutioa,

Senate Bill 536 provides the State âas exclusive jurisdiction

in collective barsaining ' and no anits of local governxent

includedo--including home rule units may exercise , concurreat

autbority in this patter. Thereforey Senate Bill 536 is not

preempkive and uould reqaire a siwple xajocity or tbirty

Fotes for passage. Seoator Grltberg.

SEKàTOR GROIBEXG:

Only to rggistqr an official challenge that èhe rnling of

t:e Chair is in question and weere all.going to go lome one

vay pr t:e other, but 1et tàe record show that we challenge

that ruling.

PEESIDIKG O'FICER: 4SEHITOR 9;:BZIO)

àlriqbt. The guestion ise abali Senate Bi1A 536 pass.

Those in favor will vote àye. Those oppose; will vote Nay.

The the votiag is opeu. Have all voted who wishz Eave a1l

voted wbo vish? Have all voted who *ish2 Have all voted wbo'

vish? Have a1l voted *ho visE2 Have a1l voted kho xish?

Take 1he recorG. On tbat question, tbe âyes are 32. the Hays

are 23, none voting Present: Senate Sill 536 haging received

tàe regulred constitutional wajority is declared passed.

Senator Pâiiipe for vhat Purpose do you arise'

SE:AIOE PHItIP:
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Thank yoqe Er. Presidente verification ok the affirmative

roll call.
!

PRESIDING OYFICER: ' (SZ#àTO: DEdpZIO)

Senator Philip has requested a verification. Rill all

mezbers be in their seats. The Secretary uill read the '

affirnatlve votes.

SECRETADTZ

The following vote; in the affirwative: germeny Brucee

Bazbeee Cbewe Collins, Darrove Davidsone Dawson. Degnan.

Demqzio: Hall, Holtbergy Johns, Jonesg Jeremiah Joyce. Jerope

Joyce, Kellyy tecbowicz, lemkee luft, 'arovitze yetscb,

Nevhousee Euppe SangReistere Savickasy scbaffere Snitbv

Yaialabenee kelcky Zitoe 5r. Fresiient.

PAESIDIKG OFFICEZ: (SENAQO: Dfd0ZIO)

Senator Philip: do you question tbe presence of any

wember? senator Dlzrcoe for Mhat Purpose dq you arise?

SE'ATOE D'z:CO:

5ov am I recorded?

PEZSIDIHG OYYICZZ: (SEKATO; DEXUZIO)
. 1

Senator D'lrcoe you are not recorded.

SEHAIQR D'ARCOZ

iqcord we as voting zye.

P:ESIDIXG OBPICEDZ (SEXITO: D::BZI0)

Bnder ou7 rules.--uzder our rules xe ' cannot Go t:at.

Senator Pàillpe do you question the.-.tbe prpsehce of an#

aeaber?

SZNIIQP PHILIP:

Yms. Senator Berman.

PRESIDING OFFICEEZ (SENâTOZ DEKBZIO)

Senator Ber/an is on khe Tloor.

SESZTOE Pnltlrt

Senator aones.

PReSIDING oeeâczzz

Senator Emil

(SEXàTO: D;:DZIO)

Jones is on tbe Floor.
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?

SENAIOE PEILIPZ '

Senator...vhoop. whoop, vhoop, I see him. Senator
' 

Buzbee. .

PEESIDI'G O'TQCEX: (SESàTOR D25;ZIO)

Is Senator Buzbee on the Floorz Senator Buzbee oà the

Floor? Strike his naae.

SEKATOE PXIIIP: .

:Senator Xega.

PRESIDIXG OEFICXR: (SEXATOB DESUZI6)

He's not even a member of the Senate.

SENATOR PZIIIPI

Nedza...sedza.

P:ESIDIHG OFFICEP: (SENATD; DEXBZIO)

senator Nedza did not vote.

SENATOR PNItIPZ
l

How about Senator Leake.

PEESIDING OTFICEE: (SESATOR DEBPZIO)

Senator Lemke is sitting in his seat. Do' you question

thezv.the presence of any ot:er pember? sr. Secretaryo-oon

that questione the roll call-..the roll has been verified.

The àyes are 31, tke Ways are 23e nope voting Presenï.

Senate Bill 536 baving received the required constitutional '

majority is declared passed. . senator Jokns moves to recon-

sider tbe vote. Senate Chev woves to Table. â1l those in

favor signify by saying Aye. Opposed Hay. T:e âyes kave it.

T:e motion is Tabled-.-lie on tbe Table. zlrighte on t:e

OrGer of 3rd Readinqy Senate Bill 552, Senator Eall. Eead

the billy :r. Secretarye please.

SEC:ETZEX: . .

Senate Eill 552. ,

(secretary reads title of bill)
I

3rd reading of t:e :ill.

PAESIDIXG O'FICEP: (5ElzTOR DEKBZIG)

Senator Hall. .
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SSSITDE Nl&tz

Thank youe :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe

Senate. This is a very silple bill. it's just a vehicle.

The reason tàat this is in is uEen we passed the consoli-

dation of electione that:vas supposed to be 1he ansver to a1l

the prayers of t:e election. Qe did not take in consider-

ation t:e cities tbat had declining revenues. I have a city

in-..the City of East St. Louis that where their assessed

valuation 'has dropped frou tbree hunGred an; eight; aillion

down to thirty-nine million dullars vità tbe State-..vitb the

city having to pick up 1be cost of all elections an; the last

elections.o.tga elections raa over fifty tbousûnd dollacs

each. and they only vere able to get. with the %ax t:at ve

put ony seventeea thousaud dollars. Hov, ve bave to find

some vehicle to-.-in orier to allog those cities to pay for

the cost of...of election or else what veer: doing we#re put-

ting a poll tax on poor cities. So, I'p jqst asking for tàis

to be passed out of here and tEy to see if ue can coze up

with amen4meats souewbere.to raise vsome fnnGs in order tbak

we take care of tke cities that ve mandated tbat t:ey pay for

the cost of elections, and t:atês vhy tNat I aJk your favor-

able qupport of this bill. It#s veryy vety 'aimple.

PEESIDISG OFPICERI (SEHITOZ DNKDZIO)

âlright. Is there any iiscûssioû? Senator Ekheredge.

5ZNàTOE E'HEAEDGA).

@ill tbe sponsor yield?

PBESIDI#G OFFICZZI (SEXITOR DCSDZIG) .

sponsor indicates he vill yield. Senator Itkeredge.

5:HlTO: EIBZRZDGEI

senatory..-is this the only purposee tbe one that youeve

just oatlineie that you have for t:is bill? That's ope ques-

tion. Tken t:e second onee uh:ch 2:11 ask rigbt now in tàe

interest of time; you.-.yoqere actiug as a deslgnate; hitter

are you in this instance?
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P9ESIDING OF'ICERZ (SEXATOR 9E:BZIO)

. .osenator Hall.

SENATOR HâLtz
f

In 4J h is

tking I'R askifg for is some xay to pay for the cost of elec-

tion. The chief judge àas asked that we come up vith soaê

type of funds or else the city yill not be able to bold an

election. Just to givq you an exaœple. 1:11 be very brief.

khen we put on tbe constitutional aaendwents on the ballots

last timee tbe cities .are--.are supposedEto send out the

notices. They did not have the poney to pay for the staups.

They are reimbursed later by the Secretary of statee but tbey

coul; not even sen; those' out. Soe you face tbep and put

thea iu a position vhere they cannot comply with vbat...this

Body mamdates.

PXESIDING OFFICEAI (SEDITOZ D2dOZIO)

zlrig:t. zny furtàer dïscussion? àhy further discas-

sion? The guestion is, shall Senate Bill 552 pass. lbose in

favor xill vote Aye. Tbose opposed gill voke Aay. 1he

voting is open. nave a1l voted vho wish? nave ai1 voted vbo
wish? Senat8r Savickas. Eave a11 voted who uishz Bave al1

instanceg I1M a iesignake; hittere and tbe only

voted who wish? Have al1 voted w:o wish? Take tbe record.

0n that questione. the Ayes are, 30, t:e Hays are 25. 1 votinq

Present. Senate Bill SS2 Aaving received +âe reguired con-
E

atitutional malority is declared passed. Senate

bill.o-there's been a...senate :ill.z.on .the Or4er of 3r4

Eeadinge Senate Bill 563, Senator Joyce.

SECEETARIZ

Senate Eill 563.

(Secretary reads kitle of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

P:ESIDING O'FICEE: (SENATOE DEHEZIO)

o . .senator Weavery for what purpose do ;ou arise?

SEBâ:c; REIVER:
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7e11. I vas asking to verify 552. :E. President.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SANATOR DXXUZIQ)

àlrlght. Senator VeaFer has.--has requested a verifica-

tion. Senator keaver :as-..requeste; a verification of

Senate :il1 552: Xr. Secretary. vould you rea; the affirma-

tive votese please. kill all Senators be in your seats.

SZC;ETAH'Z

The folloking voted in the affizaative: Bertan. Brqce:

Carroll, Chewe Collinsy D'ârco. nawson. Deqnany Demuzio.

igany Hall. Holmberg. Joàns, Jonese Jerepiah Joycee Jeroae

Joycee Lecbowicze Lepkee tuft. Karovitzy Setschg Mewhouse,

sançwelstere savickas. Smitb. Vadalabenee %atson. kelch.

Zitoe :r. President.

PEESIDISG OYFACERZ (SINITOE D:B7ZIO)

SeLator keaver, do yoq guestion anyone?

SESITOB HEAVERI

senator Carroll.

PEESIDI'G OFFRCEBZ (SEYITOR DEXOZIO)

Is Senator Carroll on t%e Floor? Senator

Floor? Senator Carroll. is on tbe Floor.

SENIIO; REAVERZ

Sqnator seghouse.

PECSIDING OFrICERI (S:Nâ'OR D2KBZIt) .

Sehatàr Rewhouse. Senator Xew:oqse on t:e Floor? Sena-

tor Neghouse is ou tbe Yloor.

Carroll on the

5'#âTO2 9fzVfD:

Senator gatson.

PAESIDIHG OEFICCRI (SENATOR DESOZIO)

Is Senator katson on the Floor? Senator katson' on tâe

Floor? Strike his namee Kr. Secretary. llright. ûa tbat

qeestion. tàê zyes a2e 29e the Nays are 25. 1 voting Eresenlé

Seaate Bill 552 having failed to receive the constitutional

majority is declared lost... senator Darroay for xhat purpose

do you arïse?
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SENATO: Dà:Bokz

Thank you: :r. FresiGeut. Having voted on the prevailing

side by whic: this last piece of legislatien losty I hereby

love to reconsider t:e vote by xhic: it lost.

PBESIDIKG OFFICEBZ (SESATD: DE:BZIO)

Alrighty Senatoro.-senaior Darrow has ëoFed to recon-

sider. z1l those in favor signify by saying zze. Opposed

yay. zyes :ave it. On the Order of 3rd Readingy senaie Bill

552. :r. Secretary, read the bill. àlready been read.

senator Eall. Alright. TNe question isy shall Senate Bill

552 pass. â1l those in favor will vote àye. Those opposed

will vote xay. The voting is open. nave a1l voted wbo wishz
, . :

àave a11 vote; wbo vish? Have al1 voted wbo 'wish? Take t:e

recoxd. On that question, the lyes are 31: 1he Nays are 22e

1 voting Present. Senate 3i11 552 àaving received the

requirGd constitutional majorlty is declared passed. On the

Order of 3rd Reading, senate Bill 563, Sepator Joyce. îead

fhe billg.:r. Secretarye please.

SECB/JAEYZ

Senate Bill 563.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rG reading of the bill.

PEESIDISG QFFICEDI (S1'l10E DESBZIO)

Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JfRE:IA: JoYcez

Thank youe 5r. Fresident aùd aewbers of the Senate.

Senate Bill 563 seeks to deal vith a.-othe problen surround-

lng t:e care of chiliren bocn wit: a--.with aerious henëi-

caps. I have distributed to the Kembers a stateuent of

Doctor David :cLoney *ho is the chairaa: of neurosurgery at

children:s Nemorial. This bill :as been ameùded since

committeee sukstantially amended. in an.attempt to weet wost

but not all of tàe objections that ver, raised durln-g I:e

comaiikee hearing. The...there..wthere are stilk some
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apposition to thise an; I think ik will probably remain as

this bill travels through its journey. vhatever that may be.

ehe bill sets up a procedure to gather infoEaation on the

4isabled children in Illinois. It also sets up a pcocedure

to dissemïnatê infor/ation on :o# to treat and deal vith dis-

abled children; an; finally, the bill sets out a procedure

for reporting cases vhere children who are dfsabled are being

denied treatment that is otheruise available to ot:er

nondisabled chlldren. Tàere is a problea :ere amd people

tell us ve can't deal vitb it; yet those vho knov the prohlew

bestg the wost preeainent physicians in the field: an4 I.x

talking about Doctor Hctone; I:R talking about Doctor

Ramundie; I#m talklng.about Doctor Goldberg and a lhole host

of others and a1l of the associations that deal witb t:is

proble? tell us that we can work and we can pass legislation

thatqkill àelp. Tàat is vhat I an asxing this Boiy to do

this evening. I wil1 ansver any qqestions yo; ma; àavee and

!1 ask for your support.
J .

PXESIDING OF/ICEEI 4S;:lTO2 DEdDZIQ)

llrightz Is tbere any dlscussion? Is tbere any discus-

sion? Senator Dawson.

SEHàTQZ DzRSO::

Xr. PresiGent an; tadies and Gentlepen of the Senate, I

cozaend Senator Joyce for tâis piece of legisiation. .He put

Kany ihours on it and txied to recfify a lot of t:e problems

vith it. and I knov tkere are a few xore left'an; I feel t:at

tàey can be vorked outk aarbe in t:e :ouse. an4 I ask for a

favorable roll call.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEHàTOR DE:UZIO)

àny further discussionz Senator Schaffer.

SEXlTO2 SC:zFr:;:

zs I mentioned vken t:e bill vas amendede vithout the

aKendmenk, votins for the bili was a great act. of faith.

erankly. dov ik's just an ack of faith. 1be billw.-skill
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needs a great deal of workw but I io have faith in t:e

sponsor. AMG there is a problex that' does need to be

addressed in some Kanner, and Iê* :opefql that ' throug: tàe

contiuuing process we can coae up' vith a resgonsible solution

to what ia adKitte4ly a very difficult situation.

PEESIDING OrFICEE: (SANATO: DEHBZIO)

Senator...any further âiscussion? Senator Bloom.

SEHATO: :t00dr

Briefly, sr. President. I am a cospo'nsor of tkis, and

for a 1ot of reasons. kill tbe sponsor yield at least to one

question that uas..-okay. It *as brought to my attentiony

oddly enougb by the Hospital Associationy.owthe bill...the

bill says that x:ere the doctors and nurses donet do certain

things that the bospital shall, that puts the/ in a nobson*s

choice 'cause theyAre not licensed to practice aedicine or to

do nursing. Do yon represent that you can find language to

àake care of kàat problem in t:e gouse?

PZESIDIXG OFFICER: (SESATO: DEKDZIO)

Senator Joyce.

SEHàTo: JEE::IàH JOYCZZ

Tes.

PRESIDISG OFFICERI (SESATO: DEXBZIC)

àny fqrther discussion' Senatoc Joyee nay close.

SENATOR JERAKIAB.JQTC':

I ask for your support.'

PRZSIDISG OFFICENZ (SEKATOK DENUZIO)

Ihe question ise shall:senate'Bill 563 pass. Those in

favor vill vote àye. Those opposed vill vote Hay. The voting

is open. nave ali voted vho vishz Have all voted vbo visg?

Rave all voted #:o yis:? Take t:e record. On t:at guestione

the Ayes are R6. the Hafs are none, 8 Voting Present. Senate
Bîll 563 havins received tùe required constitutionai Radority

is declare; Passed. Senate Bill 570: Senator nolmberq. îead

the bille :r. Secretarye please.
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SZCRETIP'I

Senate Pill 570.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

of the bill.3rd reading

PEESIDING OFFICEQZ

Senator nolmberg.

S:#àTO: SOId:EEGJ

ISEKATO: DEEBZIL)

Ihis bill creates math and science sckolarsbips for

teachmrs. It vas originally on t:e Agreed Bill List, vas

taken offe I guess rather by mistake. znde as 'l understand

ite there ip no opposition at this tipe. I move for its pas-

Saie.

PPESIDISG 0fTICE2z (SIHITO: DZNPZIO)

liright. Any discussioa? àny discussion? The guestion

is. shall Senate Bill' 570 pass. Those in favor vill vote

àye. Those opposed will vote Nay. ;he vottng is open. Have
all voted wbo vish? Have a1l Foted :ho MiSh? Bave'all vote;

who'visbz Take tbe recori. On khat qaestiony tbe àyes are

49F t:e Hays are 3. voting Present. Senqte Bill 570 having

receiveâ the reguired constitutional majority is declared

ill 620 Senator Egan. Eead ihe billy 5r.passed. Senate : .

secretarye please.

SECREIâRX:

senate Bill 620.

s tary r'ea4s title o: bill) .( ecre

of t:e bill.3rd reading

PRESIDISG OFFICEHI

Senator Egan.,

S2:àTO2 ZGAX;

Thank yoq, :r. 'resident an4 melbers of the senate. Ihis

is a relatively simple bill. It allovs à Geduction ofu .from

tàe Illinois Income Tar to match the fees tbat are pai; to a

licensed cbild velfare agency for services provided io

acqqiring a...a child for adoption. Generallye tEose fees

(SEHATOZ D;:nZIt)
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are in 1be area of abouà thoasan; dollars. kno? of no

opposition, and I ask for your favorable consideration.

PHESIDISG O'FICEZ: (SENàTOE DEKQZIG)

Alrigbt. Any discussion? Senator At:eredge.

SEXATO: ETBERSDG'I

@i1l the sponsor yield?

PRESIDISG O'FICEA: (SISATOE DEKBZIO)

Iniicates he vill yield. senator Etberedge.

SE'#IO9 ETHEAEDGE:

%hat.-.wbat is tbe fiscal impact of tbe-.-of t:e kill nov

that it :as been amended? Prior to amendaent, I know +be

impact was estimated to be 1.6 millions of dollars annually.

PZESIDING OFFICEQI (SIXâTOR DESBZIO)

Senator Xgan.

SENATOR 'GAN:

kelle it.-.it..wwe---it's negligiblee it's not tkaf uucb;

and itAs..-lo..vbat I'm told is itts considerably less tkan

thate Senator Etàeredge. Tbere is an impact bQt it's so

negligible tbat there is no estiwate.

PZBSIDIHG OPFICEEZ

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOE ETEZ:EDGA:

Relle tKea I voqlG just point out to a1l the netbers of

tàe Chauber tbat there is a price tag on t5is...on tbis

nev.e.new effort that tâe bill proposes.

PEZSIDING OPPICZR: (SENATOR DBXUZIO)

hlrigEt. Fqrther discussion' Senatot Egan 1ay close.

SExzTo: EGâ'z

Yes, thank youe :r. President. 1...1 vould agree. Sena-

tor Etheredgee but it's so negligible that really tbere is

veryw.-kbe.--the.w-it's oatveighe: by khe pqcpose of k:e

bill. . ând I ask for your faForable consideration.

P;ESIbING OPFICERI (SESAQOE DB:BZIC)

T:e question ise shall Senate 5ill 620 pass. ihoke in

lszsz:oa nisrzzc)
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favor will vote zye. Tàose opposed will vote gay. Tâe

voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who

wisho nave all voted vbo vish? Have all..vish to recon-

sider. lll voted vho vish? z1l voted wbo vish? Take the

record. On tbat questione tbe àyes are 39y tbe 'ays are 21:

1 voting Present. Scnate Bill 620 havinq received the

required constitutional aajority is declared passed. senate

Bill 622e Senator Buzbee. Senatoro.ksenate Bill 626, senator

Kustra. gead #àe bill: Kr. secretaryy please.

S'CEETàRI:

senate Bill 626.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd neading of the bill.

PEZSIDING OFFICXE: (SENITOE DEHDZIO)

Senator Eustra.

SENATOR KDSTRA:

Thank you, :r. President and wembers of the Senate.

Senate Bill 626 addresses a serious lack oï unifornity in

property tax appeals cases in Cook çounty. It requires deci-

sioas of tbe Cook County Board of Applals to be

sqbject.o.subject to the Adzinistrative 'eview'ta? w:en khey

are qppealled to the circuit court. :y a/endmente it also

requires that the record be certified at tbe 3oar; of àppeals

level; it requires that the effective date skall. be January

1st. 1985: and it also establishes sooe Eilfng fees in answer

to some questions about wbether or not 't:is would pose

an.-..undo burden on .the soard of àppeals. The effect of t:is

change will be to require the circqit court to re/ie? tax-

Payers cases and decide appeals cases om the nanifest veigàt

of t:e evidence ratker tEan what is knoun as constrqctive

fraud. That requlres the taxpayer to prove'tbat the asses-

sor has fraqdulentiy assessed the property. The largin of

error reguiredo-.you Kust prove is so/evbere betleen t>zo hun-

Gred and three hundred percent. I+#s an ïppossible àLrfsn of
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proof. 1he property tax in Cook County is t:e only tax in

State or local government in Illinois w:ich is not subject to

tEe âiliuistrative Bevieg âct. lhis bill has t:e snpport of

the Civic Federationg the Chicago zssociation of Comwerce and

Industry, tbe Tazpayers' Feieration. The Chicago Gun-lixes

editorialized tàat Cook Cgunty property taxpayers deserve tbe

saze rights that other Illinoisians have. Iêd appreciate a

favorable roll call, and I'd ke willinq to amswer any gues-

tions.

P:X5IDEKII

àny discussion? senator Joyce.

SENATO: J::;AIàH JOYcz:

ïps, dr. President and aeKbers of the Body, tbe.aothis

bill does deal with a very real problem, :ut tbis bill does

not effectiFely deal witb that problel in that it might

create more problems tban it solves: There are sope ques-

tions witk respect to how tbis is going to be ad/inistered.

Some questions vith respect to vhere the Rgnies are going to

come from. geAre talking about forty tbousand cases in Cook

County. lbis bill is anclear as to vbere--.vka: standing the

assessors assessment actually Aase wbat burden is goinq to be

placed on t5e assessores office. Aûd back to it#s.u tow..to

our main concern here. uhere is the money going to cowe froa

for this; and vàile a1l of us recognize tbe unfairness of the

doctrine of consiructive fraude I thlnk zthat tbere.-.this

bill needs further vork. 1nd 1:11 be voting Present.
l

PEESIDCHT;

Purther discussiou? Purther discussion: senator.xustra.

do you...wish to closez

SE:àTOR KBSTEAZ

Yese if I can just address myself to tbe cost. rirst o;

aile tàere really lsn't going to be a big difference in aitbe

kind of work that is done. The taxpayere when àe or sh'e gces

before t:e Cook County Board of Appealse at this parkicular
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tiue, under current lav, hxs to take along t:at appraisal:

there has to be .soae discussion of tbe-w.of the case; and

theny of coursee if 'the taxpayer doesn't get any eguity at

the Cook...yith the Cook County DoarG of àppealse tàe tax-

payer takes it to-..oy into the circuit court. ànd what

wedre saying here is tbat vhen the matter is revieved by the

circuit court, there ought to be a reviev on the recor;
:ratber tban a de.novo review. I've put filing fees into tbis

bill to take into account tbe cost of any added administra.

tive burden. I think thatês the answer ko the question whicb

Senator Joyce raised, and I would appreciate a favorable roll

call.

PEESIDEHI:

The question isz sàall Senate Bill 626 pass. Ihose in

favor will vote zye. Ibose opposed vill vote Nay. T:e

votïng is open. gave a1l voted vho wish? #ave a1l voted vho

vish? Have al1 voted w:o wisà2 Take the record. Gn that

question, the Ayes are R0e t:e Says are 7. none...q voting

Present. Senate Bill 626 havlng received the required con-

stitutional Rajority is declared passed. 633: Senator

Degnan. Senator Degnar.

SENATQE DZGKIN:

Yese thank youz I'd like to recompit Senate Bill 633 to

Elections.

PRESIDENTZ

ïoaêve beard the reguest. Is leave granted? teave is

granted. It's so ordered. 666. Senator Zito. 0n t:e Order

of Senate Bill 3/d Readingy,top of Page 8. Senate Bill 666.

Senator ziAo. Pead the bille Kr. Secretary.'

SEcaElzelz

Smnate Bill 666.

(Secretary reads title of bi1l)

3r4 reading of t:e bill.

PEESIDEXT;
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senator zito.

SZNATOB ZIT0:

Ibank youe :z. President and members. Tâe-..the intent

of Senate Bill 666 is to eliuinate the practice of takinl

sick days vhen an employee is not sick by offering pension

credit for upuseG sick days. T*e eaployee woald 9et a credit
:

for half the days he âas not yet used. Ihis legislation is

very sipilar to legislation ve passed oute I believe.

yesterday or the day beforevthat senator Kelly bad for teach-

ers. I:d be happy to answer any questions; appreciate a

favoyable roll call.

PRESIDCKT:

Any discussion? Senator Schuneman.

SE#ATOE SCEGNZHAH:
2

Only to point oute :r. President, that tbis bill is not

approved by the Pension tavs Coamission; and as we do so

often in the case of pension billse we do ià wrong once an;

then we have to. do it for every other systele and I...it

appears . tbat thatls..-we're into that synGrome again.

PFZSIDENI:

eurther discussion? Senator Kelly.

sExâToc sizzlz

Just briefly. 5r. Fresident and Ke/bers .of tbe senate.

1...1 ,arise to support Senator Zito's bill. It it is very

aimilare tbe only difference is. as be pointed outy is vith

teachers with the bill that I had as coapared to thisy and I

will be glad to support i+.

P:ESIDENIZ

Further discussioc? Senator Bruce.

SE#âTG: B;DCE:

Ihank you. Just to make sure that everyone understandsg

thia :f1l is not opposed by the Pensioa Laws Coamissione they

have no opposition to it. Ihe state Employee aetirçrk'ent

System is not opposed to it. It just pays for accrued zlck
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leave. Several states bave already done this...over ïuebty-

five. They find tbat it is a successful program. It's just

reizbursement for accrued sick leave when these peopleo.otbe

sick leave presently is costing tbe State pore than fonty-six

zillion dollars. Re ought toy franklye just consider 'tbis

prograœ; if it doesn't work, we can take it off the boaks.

3ut right nowy they get one-halfy that's all ue'd pay is one-

half of tbeir unnsed sick leave upon leaving statq service.

e ' h they are terpinated from State service.It s a...i* s w en

It's a one-ti/e Propositione only upon leaving.

PEESIDEHTZ

further discussion? Senator techovicz.

SExâTcn lEcaORIcZ:

Thank you. ;r. êresident and Ladies and Gentlexen of tàe

Senate. Sick leave an; tbe tiae that:s a'ccrued as.z.vken

youere an eRployee of State GovernKent and local govern/ent

is really part of a srstem that's part of t:e cost of-..of

being...having an elployee. lnd it's really generated as a
. è

watterw..God forbid if a person is sicke bees entitled to so

many days off. I don't believe that it s:ould be our policy

t ting that tbe State of Illinois or...skou'ld be grantings a

tùirty...or halfu .or one-half of tke alount of sick days

that are acquireâ ko an employee to be reimbursed. It#s a .

negotiation that should be brouqht up bekveen the zxecutive

Office and t:e employees of tbis State. I doa't believe it's

an item that should be legislateGe I donevt helieve ites an

itea that sbould be borne by the taxpayels o' this State.

' There are Kany professions o'r jobs where peopl, do not bave

as wany sick days that are alloved to State employeesv and

it's primarily base; apon t:e fact tbal normally there'ls

security in State employee service; and. qnfortunately, tbat

type of securitr is aot generated in t:e open market. I

don't believe that this bill should pass becausee first of

alle we don't even knov what the cost impact is 'but k'& do
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knov tàat ultimatêly the taxpayecs are going to be.-.footing

the cost of tbis bill. And if ites an item that sbould be

generated, it should be discussed betveen the Executive and

also tbe respectiye employee representation of tàis State ko

see exactly vhat they come ap on this proppyal. Thank you.

:ND 0F R;:l
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:EEZ #11

PAESIDEXI:

Furtber discussion?

Zito 2ay close.

5E#zTO: ZITOZ

lhank youy :E. Fresiieqt. I vould close in remarking to

senator Schuueœau i:at there were tbree amendments put on

there. and I doh't knov of, any opposition. Tbere vas

opposition before the aneadwents. In response to Senator

Lechowicz: I think that it's not a secret t:at vhen people

are entitled to days offe wbether they be good-intentioned or

note theidre going to take tbel. 'y answer to that probleae

if zou save tez days at ::e end of t:e yeare you're going to

take those tea days whetber tbeyAre sick leave oc vacation

days. Reere saying is that tbe people tbat stay on tbe pay-

rollsy the people tbat continue to worke should be in some

vaye shape or form rewarded. I think in the long-run tbis is

going to save the State of Illinois a great deal of money.

aod I woul; certainly urge a favorable roll caïl.

âny further discussion? Senator

P:ESIRZVTZ

::e question ise shall Senate :ill 666 pass. Ikose in

favor will voke lye. Those oppose; w1ll vote Kay. 1be

votiug is opea. Have alI voted vbo wia:2 Have ali voked wEo

vish? Have all' voted vho vfsh? Take the recori. On that

question. t:e lyes are 28, the says are. 23, none voting

Present. Senate Bill 666 baviag failed to recelge. tâe

required constitutional majority is declared lost. 667,

Senator :gan...z693, Senator :gan...765. Senator Lechogicz.

997e Senator Deârco. 1041, Senator Collins. senator

Collins. 1082. Senator Bruce. . Ioq uant tow-.senator

Lecbowicze for lhat purpose do you arise?

S:#àTO2 IZCEOQICZZ
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Thank yoq. :r. /lesident. kith leave of tbe Body. I'd

like to recommit Senate Bill 765 to the nevenue Coaœittee.

PEESIDESTZ

Tou've heard t:e request. ls leave granted? Leave is

granted. 765 is recom/itted. 997. senator D'Arco.

SENATO: D'AECOZ

:r. President. I vould like to recommit 997 to the Public

Health Committee vith t:e understanding that-..and talked

to Senator Carroll and Senator Blooa. that it vill be consid-

ered along with R95 in the joint comaittee hearing.

PRESIDEiTZ

IeM sure they are-.othey will 4o thak. kith leave of t:e

Boiy, 997 vill be Eecoumitted to the Co/mittee on Public

Healtb. teave is granted. senator Eruce. .

SENATO: :RDCA:

Yese I'd like to recommit tvo bills; 1:82 to the Co/uit-

tee on Higher Educatïon. and 1125 back to the Coœmittee on

Revenue.

PRESIDE:TZ

You#ve heard the requesti IS leave gnaDtedb teave ia

granted. Ites so ordered. Senator Collins.

SENàTOE COLLINSZ

ïes. I'2 not sare wàfcb coaaittee tbis bil2 cale out ofe

19%1v but I woul; like to keep tbis bilà in an acïive working

committee.

PSSSID3NT;

Alright. Senator Collins aska...

SENATOR COZLINSZ

I think ites tocal Governkent.

PRCSIDEKT:

. . e.senator Collins asks leave to recommit...recom/it 1041

to tbe committee on Elections. teave is qranted. It's so

oroered. 1158. On the Order of senate..ksenator Savickase

for uhat purpose do yoQ arise?
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5E#1TOR SAVICKAS:

Just a point of personal privilege. 'y key vas turned

off vken Senate Bil1...280 and senate Bill 393 vere called,

and I would like the record to indicate that I would have

voted for tbem had ay key been registered properly.

PRESIDEXII

The recorâ will so reflect. Eenator zeângelise for vbat

purpose do ynu arise?

SEHAIOP DeZXGELISZ

For the saxe purpose, :r. President. I was not voted on

230, I uould bave vote; lye in ieference to tîe good senator

savickas.

PEESIDENTZ

The record will so reflect. Senator Geo-zarise for what

purpose do you arise?

5EXâTO2 G:O-EàAISz

kell, 5r. President: I have a like silûation. I had gone

to the telephoney someone voted me. on Senate Eill 340. 2f I

were :éree vould bave voted ïese and I vould like

the-..record to reflect it.

PAESIDENTZ

Tke record viil so reflect. on the Grder of Senate :ills

3rG Aeading is Senate Bi1l.1158. Read t:e bill. 5t. Secre-

tary.

SECRETAEIZ

Senate :ill 1158.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill. '

PEESIDEST:

senator Dewuzio.

SENâTOE DZADZIOZ

T:ank you. very *uch, :r. Presidentu T:e Caiendar is

Fery accurate heree al1 that tkis bill vill do isy seeks to

postpone--.tarm mortgaqe foreclosures. 1* would extend
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six wonths...the tiwe period ia which a delingueat farper has

to cure a delinqqent fara nortgage. Current law provides for

a tbree-œonth pecioi. It goqld allow a farper whose property

Nas been sol; in a foreclosure suit to seek .an extension in

t;e redeRption period froœ a circuit conrt; t:e circuit coort

coaid grant suc: an extension on a case by case basis as *as

deeIed just inequitable by tîe court. It is no1 a carte

blancbe provision: If the delinquent farwer does 'mot care

the default Quring the cure period. or reGeeas t:e property

vithln tàe reiemption period: any incqoe that's derived from

tbe property shall be tlansferred to t*e successful owzer. A

coqrt nay overturn an extension of t:e zedemption period if

conditions change and no lomger warrant an extension. &be

àct applies to a11 farm moltgages; it is not retroactive; it

is repealed in a-.-in a two-year period. I think itw-.all oi

qs know tbat falmers a2e facing tàeir toagbest period since

the great depressione and this is anw-.tbis is another remedy

tbat they wonl; bave in a court to exteud the cure period.

It does not forgive ahy-..it does not forgive azy debt. l

voqld aeek a favorable-..vote.

P:ZSIDEH'Z

i:ny discussion? àay discussion? The questiou ise shall

Seaate Bill 1158 Pass. Thosekin favor v1ll vote zye. Those

opposed will Fote Nay. T:e votimg is open. Bave all voted

M:o #is:? Eave al1 vote; vbo uishz Have a1l voted wbo wis:?

'ake t%e recorë. Qn that question, the âyes are 32: the 'ays

are 15e none voting Fresent. Seaate .5il1 . 1158 having

received the required constitutional majority is declared

passed. If yoû'll turn to Page 12 on the Calendare on

the.w.senator Carrolle for wàat purpose do yoq arise?

SE<â:0B CA:EOLtZ

Thark youy Mr- President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Smnate. On what vould be, I guess. called a point of per-

sonal privileqe.
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PESSIDENI: '

state youc pointe sir.

SZNZTOR cAaBolt:

Thank you. It has been t5e tradition in this senatmg

v:en a œexber passes their fizst bill: that ve send copies

acound to be signed. rou had ideztâfied earlier today that

you xere baving a lot of problems tkis ueeke and it seems as

if Senate Bill 288 was the first bill yoq had passed, so ve

have foc you: ;r. Fresidenty a signe; copy of al1 Kekbers of

Senate Bill 288 an; we would like to present you xitî samee

following our tradition.

PAESIDENTZ

Thank youe very mucb. lhank Yon. Relly tàank you.

you.o.have aade an othervise Kiserasle leek very nice. &

vant to thank all tbe lembers for all tbat they dide we

really diG grinG oht a 1ot of stuff tbis ueek. lkahk youe

j 'Senator Carroll. âlrighte on tlte rder of the lgreed Bill

Liste you vill recall that 199 vas atrickene so if . yoqell

Just put a pehcil Kark througà 199. 0n Page 12. on tàe Ordgr
, l

of Senate Bills 3rd Deadingy :z. secretaryv Eead t:e billse

please.

àCIING SECHZTIX': (K:. 'EE:àNDES)

Senate Pill 30.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

Senate aill 197. .

(Secretary reads title of bili)

205.

tsecretary reads title of :ill)

Senate :ill 209.

lsecretary reads title o; 5i1l)

senate 'ill 210.

 (Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 294.

lsecretar: reads title of bi'll)
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Senate :ill 418.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate :ill :32.

(secretary reads title of bill)

senate Eill 502.

. (secretary reads tïtle of bill)

Senate Bill 1040. .

lsecretary reads title of billj

Senate Bill 1075.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

sGnate Bill 1083.

(Secretary reads title of b&11)

Senate Bill 1084.

(Secretary reads title of bi1l) '

Senate Bill 1119.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
senate Eill 1122. . '

lsecretary reads title of bill)

senake Eill 1127.

(Secretary reads title of billj

Senate Bill 1175. '

(secretary reads title of btll)

senate :ill 1187.

(Secretary reads tïtle of bïl1)

Senate 5ill 1191.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Eill 1195. '

(secretary reads title of bill)

senate 5i1l 1203. .

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

Senate Bill 1206.
j '

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 1256.

(secretary reads title o' bill) .

1
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Senate Bill 1277.

Senate Bill

(Secretary Teads title of bill)

1278.

(Secretary reads title of bi1l)

1301.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1307.

Senate Bill

senate :ill

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 1316.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of :he àills.

PEESIDENTZ

The guestion ise shall Senate Bills 3:e 197. 205. 209.

210. 294. 418. :32. 502, 1ûq0, 1075, 1083, 108q. 1119, 1122.

1127. 1175, 1187, 1191y 1195. 1203. 1206, 1256, 1277, 1278.

1301, 1307 and 1316 pass. Ikose in faNor vill vote iye.

Those oppose; vill vote Hay. The voting is open. Have all

voked vbo *ish? Have all voted who gish? Dave a11 voted vho

wish2 Take t:e record. On tàat queation. tàe âyes are 55e

the Hays are none voting Present. lnd sqck other votes as

having been preseated to tbe Secretary consisient with our

proceture, +be aforepentioned bills àaving received t:e

regaireG constikutional majoriky is declared passed-.-are

declared passed. Senator Collins seeks leave of the Body to

be adûed as a cosponsor of senate Bill '1:7. Is leave

granted? Leave is sranted. . ke have a number of pieces of

paper to *ove. I think tàere is aot:ing reaaipiag tâat is of

a substantive natqre. TEe aGjournnent resolution calls for

us to return to Sprinsfiel; on the 31s* daye at t:e bour of

noon. Hext TuesGay at noon.. senator Deâagelisg ;or vhat

purpose do you arise?

SERATOR Deà5GeIISz

Yes, 2?d like to have leave of tâe aody to recoaait

Senate Bill 1223 to the Insurance Cowmittee.
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PEESIDENTI

YouAve hearG the reqqest. 1223 back to t:e Coamittee on

Insurance. Is leave granted? teave is qranted. It.s so

ordered. senator Kellyv for vhat purpose do you arise?

Sc#âTf: EE1tTz

5r. 'President, I'd like to get leave of the soGy to have

Genate Hesolution 193 beard tbis vednesiay in tîe Executive

committee.

PRCSIDEETZ

Foudve bear; tbe reqaest. Is leave granted? 193 in tkm

zxecutive Comaittee next %ednesday. teave is gracted. dr.

secretaryy Kessage frol,t:e Eoqse.

SECEETARVZ

A :essage from tùe Eouse.by 'r. O'griene Clerk.

dr. President - I aa directed to'infora the senate

t:e Eouse of zepresentatives adopted t:e folloving joint

resolution, in t:e adoption of wàich I ax instructed to ask

concurrence of tbe Senatee to-wit:

House Joint Resolution 50.

(secretar: reads BJn 5û)

PRESZDEXT:

Senator Bruce.

S'NI.TOR :50C':

2 would Iove Jor the suspension of the rules and +he

ikmediate consideration and adoption of the resolution.

PAESIDEATZ

àlrigbt. Senator Bruce has moved for the suspepsion of

the rules for the ia/ediate consideration of nouse Joint

Besolution so. 50e k%e adjournment resolukion. Ittcalls for

as to return to Springfield uext Taesday: at t:e hour ùf

noon. All in favor of the Kotioa to suspend indicate by

sayïng zye. All opposed. The Ayes bave i*. The motion car-

ries. Senator 3ruce no* ïoves the adoption of Eouse Joint

Eesolution 50. âll in favor indicate by seyirg àye. zll

zdjournmeat resolution.
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opposed. Tbe àyes have it. The amendment is...I aean.

the..wnonsê Joint Eesoiutlon xo. 50 is adopted. Senator

Bruce.

SENATG: EBBCE:

Teabe I woald just like the electronic kizard to indicate

tàat had I not been watcbing to pake sure everyone else got

on the àgree; Bill tiste that 1, in fact: vould have voted ay

own switch zye on a1l those bills.

PZESIDZNT:

The record will So reflect. Resolutkona, Kr. Secretary.
SCCEET'ARX:

Senate...senate aesolution 2;5 offered by Senator Ba:ar.

lt's consratulatory.

senate Eesolution 206 offered b; Senator Davidson and al1

Senatorse and it's congratulatory.

ànd Senate Resolution 207 offered by Sehator Jeremiab

Joyce anG Savickasy and it's a deatb resolution.

ând senate Joink Pesolution :8 offered ky Senator Cheu

and al1 aemberse and itls con:ratulator#.

PPESIDENT:

Alrighté Rith leave of the Bodyl've#ll adà those to t:e

curreqt Consent Calendar. Is leave granted? teave is

granted. Consent calendar.

SXCRCTAEIZ

Senate Eesolqtion 208 offere; b; Senator Jobns.

P'ESIDENTJ

. Zxecutive. Cok/ittee reports.

SECECTAEII

Senator Savlckas, chairwan of Assignment of 3ills assiqns

t:e folloving nouse bills to co/>ittee: âgriculture, Conser-

vatioa and Enerqy - 688: 74q. 1020. 1293. 1355: Appropria-

tions 2 - 92q. 1117: Elelentary and Secondar: EGqcation -

528, 97:. 111qe 11R3; Higher :ducation - 1879: Elections and

aeapportionment 719, 731, 751. 1161: 'xecutive 503. 506.
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555, 556. 666. 691. 784. 853, 862, 872. 1039, 1052: 1101,

1111e 11q9, . 1370 and 1958: einance and Creiit Begulations -

395: Insuraace, Pehsions and ticensed Activities - 261: 58q,

6R3. 675. 860. 922, 952, 11R2e 1196. 1226. 1231. 1235. 12:0.

1242. 12q4, 1462. 158q. 1696. 1777. 1789. 1952, 1953 and

2029: Judiciary I - 115: 116e 123. 128. 129. 130. 132: 133.

13qy 135. 136, 142. 1%4y 1%7. 1%8e 1R9e 150. 151, 153: 154,

155. 156. 157, 165. 428. 516. 811e 869, 926. 986. 1090, 1208e

1323, 1338. 1:96; Ju4iciary 11 - 652, 65%. 657. 67q and 689;

tabor and Commerce - 696. 826: Local Governwent - 548. 757.

842, 868. 1124, 1391 and 2093; Public Bealthe kelfare and

Corrections - ...512, 670, 996. 1057. 1248. 1285v 1287. 2058:

Aevenue - 662, 756. 833. 8:8, 1055. 1167, 1225 and 1261;

lransportation - 769. 817 an: 1Q13.

PEESIDENRZ

:r. speakerw youxre always Melcoae in the Senate. I

tîink..-ites too bad tkere's not more aronnd to recognize t:e

fact that youere here. Welcoae to the Seuate, :r. Speaker.

:r. secretaryy any objections been filed to *be nesolutions

Consent calendar?

S'CREIAEX:

yo objections have been file4, :r. Fresident.

P;ESIDZNII

Alright. Senator Bruce will ' kove that tbe followiug

resolutions on.-.as liste; on tbe consent Calendar and tkose

that were place; oa witb leave; senate Resolution 182. 183.

184, 185, 186. 187e 188, 189, 190. 191. 192, 196 and 197:

Senate Aesolution 198, 199. 200, 201, 202, 203: Genate Joint

Resolutiom %6; Senate Join: îesolution %7: Bonse Joint Reso-

lution 43; House Joint Resolution %4; qouse Joint Resoiution

%5; Senate :esolution 205, 206, 207 and Senate Joint E:J,olu-

.tlon q8e no obJectiona having been 'iledy Senator Brncc roves

tàeir adoption. All in favor indicate by saying lye l1l

oppqsei. 1he lyes bave it. The resolutions are ef.- r--ed.
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Alrig:t. àny further business to coae before t:e Senatez If

not: senator nruce aoyes t*at the senate, pursuant to t:e

adjournment resolqtion, stand adjourned until Iqesday. :ay

31, at the hoar oe Doon. T:e Seaate stands adjcurned.


